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515prlato, or Muriate. See Bylaw, Skene de Signif. 
verb.?. 33. —3lDpe» An Habitation, Doomf-day.

c.

Litem C. apud Veterts nota fuit condemnations, unde^ Froverbium inter Gr&cos ri x*^v ^>Ki<ri

T*sLabIt<!), Cablicia. Among the Writers of the Foreft 
Laws, fignifieth Brufhwood, Cromp. Jurifd. fd. 165. 
Maimood's Foreft Laws, cap. 2$. «. 3. f><^. ca^s ic 
Broctftctood. See ftistr. ianc 10 F. 3. fol. 172. Mirer. 
f/c^.But WwHcnrySpelman thinks it more properly fignifies 
Windfaln-wood, becaufe of old written eadibulum, from
tttdtrtn

, Caballa. BelongingtoHorfc from the Lat. word 
CabaUus: Doomf-day, Mr. Agar*

OLabo BE bona (Efpesanja, See Cafe de bona Effe- 
ran^a.

Carhepollus, APurfevant, aBayliff, a Catch- 
pole. > la flifcndiis Ballivi xiii s. iv d. inftipendiis
uniusprxpofiti xzvi s. xxvi d. infiifendiis unius Cachepolli 
fcr An. 11 s. viii d. Confuetud. Domus de Farcndon. 
MS f. 23.

CaJJ", OfHerrings, is 500 j ofSprats 1000. Book of 
Rates, fol. 45.

£j- CaDucuS 9{>0>t>US, The falling-Gcknefs, or
Efiltffie. ■ A-D. 1227. Willelmus Scottus
Anhidiacoms Wigorn. eleclus Epifc. Dunelm. contra quern 
objeclum efi quod nonfuit natus de terra Regis Anglix, iff 
infufer morbum caducum fatiebatur. Chron. Priorat. 
Dunllaplc. MS. Bibl. Cotton. Tiber. A. 10.

XjT CalatMtus. The word feem us'd for a Stick, 
or Gag put into the Mouth of Dogs, to prevent their 
Barking.— Tgnaviter iff frorfus inutiliter, veluticanes non 
latrantes, fed tanquam in ore calamitam habentes, Ecclefi<e 
bonis incubare. Giral. Cambrenlis apud Whartoni Angl. 
Sac. P. 2. p. 614.

Cagta. A Cage for Bird?, a Coop for Hens.
Mandatum efi Viceccm. Wilt, quodemat in ballivi

fua ICO bacones, iff 300 gallinas, cum cagiis, in quibus 
eadem galliiue foni fojfunt, fcx Rot. Clauf. 38. H. 3. 
m. 9.

Calamus, Is a Cane, Recd^ or Quill 5 the divers 
kinds whereofyou have in Gerard's Herbal, lib. 1. ca. 24- 
This is comprii'd among Mcrchardife, and Drugs to be 
garbled, by 1 tfac.cap. 19.

<fl>Irnfc?ing of Li.ojfiEtS, Spoken of <; H. 8. cap. 
4. and 35 H. 8. cap. 5. It fignifies to fmooth,triii>, and 
give them a Glofs i and is a Trade us'd both in London 
and Norwich.

CalangiUtt), Challenge, Claim, orDifpute: Sciant, 
iffc. quod ego Godefridus, iffc. de'di, iffc. fine aliquare- 
clamatione feu calangio, iffc. Bofcum qui fuit iwcalangio. 
■inter ipfum iff Walterum. Mon, Angl. 2.par .fol. 252. b.

Xj' <£alrea, C<*7c?iJ.ARoad or Highway,maintain'd 
and repair'd with Stones, and Rubbifh*, from the Lat. 
£Wj>Chalk, French Chaux ^ whence their Chiufsee, our 
Caufe-way or Path rais'd with Earth, and pav'd with 
Chalk-ftones, or Gravel. Cakagium, was the Tax or 
Contribution pay'd by the Neighbouring Inhabitants 
toward the making and repairing furfj common-roads. 
Calcearum Operatives,' were the work and Labour ilone 
by the adjoynirg Tenants; from which Duty ibme 
Inhabitants, were by Royal Charter,efpecially exempt¬ 
ed. See Mr. Kennet'% Gloffary.

Caltetum, 3 (ICalceata, ACawfey, orCawfcway; 
perhaps fo call'd quia pedibus calcatur.

Xj~ Cal&arta, A Cauldron, or Copper. — hfti- 
iuebant fieri flrepitum maximum iff fritgofum t undent i- 
bus fingulis iff flagellantibus clipcos iff galeas, fellas iff 
afferes, dolia iff flafcones, pelves iff fcuteUas iff cal-

darias, iff quodcunq; ad mamm erat inftmmentum. Gaufr. 
Vinefauf. Rio Reg. Iter, jerof. 1. 4. c. 1 j.

CalentiH, Calend*, Was among the Romans the firft 
Day of every Month, to which it we add Fridie, it is 
the laft Day of every Month, as Fridie Calend. Septemb. 
is the laft Day of Augufl if any number be let before 
it, asBecimo, Nono, Ofiavo, iffc. Calend.Sept. is the 22, 
23, 24of Aug. In March., May, 3f«(yand OBober,ths 
Calends begin at the Sixteenth Day, in other Months at 
the Fourteenth; and they muft ever bear the Name of 
the Month following, and be numbred backwardsfrom 
the firft Day of the laid following Months. See more 
in Hopton's Concordance, fag. 69. See alfo Ides 2nd 
Nones. Diftum de Kenelworta is dated the Day before 
the Calends of November, 125 6. In the Dates of Deeds, 
the Day of the Month by Nones, Ides and Calends, isfuf- 
ficrent, l.lnfi.fol. 6jj.

Xj^ (Camera, From theold German Cam, Cammer, 
Crooked : whence our Englilh Kembo, Arms in Kembo 
a Comb, in the North a Camb; the prefent bifh ufe Ca- 
ma for a Bed: Camera fignify'd at firft any winding or
crooked Plat of Ground. Ires cameros ad vine am
unam cameram terra — i. e. a nook of Ground. Vide 
Du-f/efne in voce. The word was afterwards apply*d to 
any vaulted or arched Building, efpecially to an open 
Stall, or Shop for Sale of Goods ^ and was by degrees 
more particularly reftrain'd to an Upper-room, or 
Chamber. See Mr. Rennet's Gloffary to Parochial An¬ 
tiquities.

X5=* Caltpotitum, Calapodium, Gallipodia, Gallic- 
ftioes, Galafhoes. Among the Injunctions prelcrib'd by 
Fbilip Rcpingdon Bifhop of Lincoln, to Vicars, School- 
Mafter.s iffc in the Year 1410, it is thus ordain'd,

Quod dicli Vicarii iff Cterici quicunq; iff fracipue
cum fuerint rnefliti in boneftis to^is fuis, cum longis
manhis quxvulgaritur Pokesmncufantw • bafar-
dos iff calapodia defonant, qux in Ecctefia flrepitum fa- 
ciunt, iff generant malum fonum. Reg. Repingdon Epifc. 
Lincoln.

X3=" Camica,Camlet, or a fine Stuff made at firft pure¬ 
ly of CamePs Hair. — RicarduideBury Epifc. Dunelm.
contulit Ecclefiie veftimentum de nigra camica, iwntribus 
capis ejufdem fellx. Hift. Dunelm. apud Whartoni Anel 
Sac. P. 1. p. 766. 6

Xj> Caiapana bajula, Afmall po table Hand bell, 
much in ufe among other ceremonious Fopperies or the 
Roman Church ; and ft ill innocently retain'd amons us 

by Sextons, Parifh Clerks, and publick Criers. — 

tuor eas muneribus Fatriarcba donavit, Altari videlicet 
portatili confecrr.ta, campana bajula, baculo infigni, iff 
tunica ex auro contexta. Reverft in patriam fua quifque 
dona miraculofe percepit. David quidem in Monafl»rio 
cui nomen Langevilach nolam iff Altare. Girald. Cambr., 
apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 2. p. 637.

Xj* Campartuui, Any part or portion of a larger 
Field, or Ground} Champerty, a Share or Divifion of 
what would otherwife be in grofs or common —- Rex 
cuftodi Infularum de Gem fey, &c. in perpetuam reddan-
tur decimx de camparto nofiro in eadem Infula .
Datfj.Nov. 19. H.3. PnnneHiftor.Colledt.vel.3.p.89.CampE;ggi;t, See Champion, and ^.Infl.fcl. 221.

CaniiPlmar.Sap, The Feaft of the Purification ofthe 
Bleffcd Virgin Mary, Febr. the Second ; and inftituted 
in the Memory and Honour of the Purification of the 
faidVirgin,being the fortieth Day after her happy Child¬ 
birth, according to the Law of Mofes, levit. 12. 6. It 
is nominated Candlemas, becaufe, before Mafs, that Day is faid to be confecrated, and fet apart forfacred ufe, 
Candles for the whole Year, and made a Proceflion 
with fome of the faid hallowed Candles, in (Memory of the Divine Light, wherewith Cbrifl inlightned the. 
Church at his Prefentation in the Temple, when by 
old Simeon entitulcd, A Light to lighten the Gentiles, as 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't is in the Gofpcl of St. lukc, cap. 2. vtrf. 32. This is 
no Day in Court, for the Judges fit not, and is the 
Grand Day in that Term of all the Inns of Court.

Xy* Cancellm mantis, To cancellate the Hands, 
i. e. to lay them travers or crofs one another, as the Poor 
Children on the Foundation of Queen's Colledge Oxoti, 
do attend the Prcvoft and Fellows at Table, Manibus 
cancellatis, with their Hands leaning acrofs on the one
fide of the Table. Extendit collum genufleflendo
cancellatis manibus fufer peclus fuum, ita decollatur. 
Clem. deMaydeflan, de Ma'tyrio Ric. Scrope Archiep. 
Ebor. apud Whartoni Angl.Sacr. P. 2.p. 373.

X?J Canna, A Rod in meafure of Ground, or Di-
ftance. ■ Papa Clem. IV. Pont.ful An. i°, concedit
Generali 1st PrOvincialibus Miniftris ac univerfis Fratri- 
bus Ordinis Minerurn Fratrum in Anglia utnulli Se-
culaii vd Religiofo Eccicfiam vel Monafterium f u Orato- 
rium jam mdifcatum in aliquem locum transjerre liceat 
infra fpatium 300 cannarum ab ipforum Ecclefiis menfu
randatum Vclumus quamlibet ipfarum cannarum
oilo palmorum longitudimm continere. Ex Regiftr. Walt. 
Giffard Archiepifc. Ebor. f. 45.

Yjp Canon» The word was formerly us'd for any 
Preft.tion, Pcnfion, or other cuftumary Payment. — Si 
vero ditli Trior is) Monachi aliquo fruediclcrum termino- 
rum cejfaverint a folutionefirmm di8<e Ecclefix f/eRading, 
prater debitum canonem illius termini dimidiam marcam
argenti, Cartular. Rading. MS. — Williemus
Epifc, Wigorn. concept sibbati is) Conventui de Evtlham 
Annuum Canonem xv man. ad conftrucliohem operis Ec- 
clefix de Evelham, de Ealefia de Airbresbury. Tey?.Si- 
mone Abb. Perfore. Petro Archid. Wigorn. Ex Cartul. 
Abbatiac de Evefham. MS. Cotton, f. 13.

Xj- Canon 3REltgtofo?um. A Book wherein the 
Religious ofevery greater Convent had a fair Tranfcript 
ofthe Rules of their Order,frequently read among them 
as their Local Statutes; which Book was therefore call'd 
Regula, and Canon. Thepublick Books of the Religious 
were thefc four. 1. Miff.de, which contain'd all the 
Offices of Dev otion. 2. Martyrologium, a Rigifter of 
their peculiar Saints.any Martyr;,with the place and time 
of Paflion. 3. Canon or Ttegula, the Inftitution and 
Rules of their Order. 4, Necrologium or Obituarium, 
in which they entred the Death of their Foundersand 
Benefactors, toobferve the Days of Commemoration 
for them. But as the two firft, fo likewife the two 
later were forrietimcs joyn'd in the fame Volume. — Mr. 
Kennet's GIofTary.

Caneiftiluy, A Basket. In the Inquifition of 
Serjancies, and Knights Fees, in the 12 and 13 Years of
King John, Cor Efex and Hertford, - Johannes de
Liftone tenet — per Snjavtiam faciendi caneftellos, i. e. 
John of Lifton, held that Mar-nor by the Service of ma¬ 
king the King's Baskets. F,x Libro Rub. Scacc. fol. 137.

Cantel, ieemi to fignifie the fame with that we now 
call Lumpe,. as to buy by Meafure, or by the Lumpe. 
See Tolton, Temps H. 3. £.1. or E. 2. cap. 4. is) 9. It 
fign;fies alio a piece of any thing, as a Cartel of Bread, 
Chcefe, and the like.

CsnrreD, Is as much in Wales as an Hundred in 
England; for Cantre in the Britifh Tor.gue fignifieth 

I centum ; the word is us'd 28 H. 8.3. See Mr. Kennet's 
Gloffary, in voce Cantredum.

Capacir£, Capacitas, An Ability, or Fitnefs to re¬ 
ceive: InLawitfignifies, when a Man$ or Body Poli¬ 
tick, is able to give or take Lards, or other things, or 

[ to fue Actions. As an Alien born, hath a fufficient Ca-

capacity of the Alien, Dyer, fol. 3 83. pla. 31. By the 
Common-Law, no Man hath Capacity to take Tythes, 
but Spiritual Perfons, and the King, who is a Pcrfon 
mixt our Law allowing him two Capacities, a Na 
tural, and a Politic. But a Layman, who is not ca¬ 
pable of taking Tythes, was yet capable to difcharge 
Tythes in the Common-Law in his own Land, as well 
as a Spiritual Perfon. See Co, lib. 2 fol. 44.

Cape BE bona ©prranja, Or the Cape of Good 
Hope: a Promontory that lies in Africa, within the 
Tropick of Capricorn, on the edge of Ethiopia Inferior, 
and firft difcover'd by the Portugaefe, under the command 
of Bartholomew Dps. See Sfeed's Map of /,f\a, in his 
Theatr. Brit, it is mentioned in the Statute 12 Car. 2. 

cap. 18.
Capr, Is a Writ Judicial, touching Pica of L.md or 

Tenements; fo term'd Cas mod Writs be) of that 
word in it ielf, which beareth the chiefeft end and in¬ 
tention thereof. And this is divided into Cape Magnum, 
and Cape Parvum, both which (as is before faid in 
tachment) take hold of things immoveable, andfeemto 
differ between themfclves in'thefe Points: Firft, Be- 
caufe Cape Magnum, or the Grand Cape, lieth before aj; 
pearance, and Cape Parvum afterwards. Secondly, The 
Cape Magnum fummoneth the Tenant to anfwer to the 
Default, and over to the Demandant. Cape Parvum fum¬ 
moneth the Tenant to anfwer the Default only; and 
therefore is call'd Cape ; Parvum, or in the French Eng- 
lifi Petit Cafe Old Nat. Brev. fol. 161,162. Yet Ingham 
faith, That it is call'd Peri* Cape, not becaufe it is of 
fmall Force, but it confifteth of few words: Cape Mag- 
num, in the Old Nat. Brev. is thus defin'd ; This is a 

Judicial Writ, and lieth where a Man hath brought a 
Brxcipue quod reddat of a thing that toucheth Plea 
of Lard, and the Tenant make Default, a,t the day to 
him given in the Writ Original, then this Writ /hall 
go for the King, to take the Land into the King's hand 
and if he comes not at the day given him by the Grand 
Cape, he has loft his Land, is>c. A Prefident and Form 
of this Writ, you may fee in the Regifler Judicial, f. 2. b. 
It feemeth after a fort to contain in it the effect (miffw- 
nisin poffejionem is> primo isf fecutido decreto) among the 
Civilians ; For as the firff Decree feifeth the thing, and 
the fecond giveth it from him that the fecond time de- 
faulteth in his Appearance: So this Cape bothfeizeth 
the Land, and alfo afllgneth to the Party a farther day 
of Appearance; at which, if he come not in, the Land 
is forfeited: Yet is there difference between the e two 

Courfes of the Civil and Canon-Law. Firft, For that 
mijfio in pojfefwnem toucheth both Movable and Immo¬ 
vable Goods, whereas Cape is extended only to Immo¬ 
vable. Secondly, That the Party being fatisfj'd of his 
Demand, the remanet is reftor'd to him that defaulted; 
but by the Cape, all is feiz'd without Reflitution. Third¬ 
ly, Mi/io in poffeff. is to the ufe of the Party agent, the 
Cape is totheuleof the King: Of this Writ, and the 
Explication of the true Force and Effect thereof, Read j

parity to fue in any perfonal Action-, but in a Real 
Action, it is a good Plea to fay, He is an Alien born ; and 
pray, If he (ball be anfmred, Dyer, fol. 3. pla. 8. If a 
Man enfoeft an Alien and another Man, to the ufe of 
themfelves, or, is)c. it fcems that the King ftull have 
the moiety of the Land for ever, by reafon of the In-

Braclon. lib. 5. trail. 3. ca. I. ». 4, <,, 6. See Cape adva-1 
lentiam.

Cape Parbum. In the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 162 
thus defin'd ; This Writ lieth in Cafe where the Tenant 
is fummoned in Plea of Land, and cometh at the Sum¬ 
mons, and his Appearance is of Record; and after 
maketh Default at the Day that is given to him, then 
fhall go this Writ for the King, istc. Of this likewife 
you may fee the Form in the Regifter Judicial, fol. 2. 
Of both thefe Writs,' Read Fleta, lib. 6. ca. 44. fed. 
Magnum isfeq.

Cape aO balEntiam, Is a Species of C.ipe Magnum, 
fo call'd of the end whereunto ittendeth. In the Old 
Nat. Brev. fol. 161,162. it is thus defcrib'd, This Writ 
lieth, where any impleaded ofcertain Lands, and I vouch 
to warrant another, againft whom the Summons ad 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Warrantizandum hath been awarded, and the Sheriff 
cometh not at the Day given, then if the Demandant re¬ 
cover againft me, I ftiall have this Writ againft the 
Vouchee, and fhall recover fo much in value of the 
Land of the Vouchee, if he have fo much 5 and if he 
have not fo much, then I (hall have Execution of 'fuch 
Lands and Tenements as defcend to him in Fee-fimplc; 
or if he purchafe afterward, 1 fhall have againft him a 
Re-fummons :, and if he can fay nothing, I fhall recover 
the value. Here note, That this Writ lieth before Ap¬ 
pearance.

Xs~ CaPF^a' Before the Word Chappie was re- 
ftrain'd to an Oratory, or depending place of Divine 
Worfhip, itwasus'd for any fort of Cheft, Cabinet, or 
other Repofitory of precious things, efpecially of Reli¬ 
gious Reliques. Regnante Stepharo, Nigellus Epifc.
Elienfis, pro imminent! fibi negotio auxilium Doming Im- 
peratricis, is/ fuorum colloquium requirendum putavit. Qui 
dum fergerit Homines Regis invadunt, abfq; miferatione 
bonis fuis difpoliant, Kquos isi indumenta, infuper Capel- 
lam optimum, quam Epifcopus fecum de Ecclefia tulerat, in- 
contaminatis minibus rapiunt. Hift. Elien. apud Whar- 
toni Angl. Sacr. P. I. p, <522. The Inflitution and De- 
per.dance of Chapels, and their Capellanes, with the 
Dignity and Liberties of Mother-Churches, isdifcours'd 
at large in Mr. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. p. 580.

£f= C apcHa Ue J^lo?ihus. A Chaplet,or Coronet, 
or Garland ofFlowers for the Head. —— Tanta varietas 
is/ lafciuia afparet in familia Fralatorum multorum in 
veftibus partitis, is> virgatis, ist cap«Ilis de floribus, is/ 
corrigiis deauratis, isfc. Opufcul. Tripartit. apud Fafci- 
culum Rerum, &c. Append, p. 22$.

Xj= CapeUalincata. a Head-piece lin'd. Abbas
de Nevele tenet in com. Lincoln. per [ervitium red-
dendi Domino Regi unam Capellam lineatam de Syndone,
ist unum Par calcarium deauratorum • • Tenures,
p. 64. An. 9. Ed. 1.

£2= Capellus. A Cap, Bonnet, Hat, or other Co¬ 
vering for the Head. Capite difcooperto, fine capello,
cum una garlanda de latitudine minoris digiti fui
15 Joh. Tenures, p. 32.

CapellUJS QHlitiS. A Helmet, or Military
Head-piece. Quandomoritur, dabit fimiliterrele-
vium mcdo quo prius, nifi habuerit equum, isf tunc butres 
ejus veniet ad curiam Domini cum equo meliori, fella, fne- 
no, is/ capello, gladio is) calcaribus. - Confuetud. 
Domus de Farendon. MS. f. 21.

Capias, Is a Writ of two forts, one before Judg¬ 
ment, call'd Capias ad refpondendum, in an A3 ion Per- 
fonal, where the Sheriff upon the firft Writ of Diflrefs 
returns, Nihil habet in halliva noftra, and the other is 
a Writ of Execution after Judgment, being of divert 
kinds, viz. Capias ad fatisfaciendum, Capias pro fine, 
Capias; Utlagatum, Capias Utlagatum isf lnquiras de bo¬ 
nis is/ catallis, ls/c.

Capias aO farisfactentmm, Is a Writ of Execution 
after Judgment, lying where a Man recovers in an A&ion 
perfonal, as Debt or Damages, or detinue in the King's 
Court; and he againft whom the Debt is recover'd, 
and hath no Lands nor Tenements, nor fufficient Goods, 
whereof the Debt may be levy'd. For in this Cafe, he 
that recovereth, fhall have this Writ to the Sheriff, com¬ 
manding him, that he take the Body of him, againft 
whom the Debt is recover'd, and he fhall be put in Pri- 
fon, until fitisfacVion made.

Capias p?o fine, If, where one being by Judgment 
fined unto the King, upon the fame Offence committed 
againft a Statute, doth not difcharge it according to 
the Judgment, for by this is his Body taken and com¬ 
mitted to Prifon, until he content the King for his Fine, 
Cok, lib. I'fol. 12. a.

C aptaa flUtUgaturn, Is a Writ ofExecution, which 
lieth againft him that is outlaw'd upon any Suit, by

which the Sheriff, upon the Receipt thereof, appre¬ 
hends the Party outlaw'd, for not appearing upon the 
Exigent, and keepeth him in fafe Cuftody, till the Re¬ 
turn of the Writ, and then bringethhim into Cxirc, 
there farther to he order'd for his Contempt.

Capias Utlagatum? JrmutrasBe t,0„t5 ^ rataL 
lis, Is a Writ all one with tbe former, but it gives a far¬ 
ther Power to the Sheriff, betides the Apprehe:.Iion of 
his Body, to enquire of his Goods and Chattels. The 
Form of all thefe Writs, fee the Old Nat. Brev. f. 1 $ 4. 
and fee Termes de la Ley verbo Procefle. Laftly, You 
may find great variety of this kind in the Regifter Judi¬ 
cial, verbo Capias.

Capias in Cffilttljernam He Stbfrus, Ts a Writ ly¬ 
ing for Cattel in Withernam, Reg. Orig. fo!. 82,83. See 
Withernam.

Capias ae SSKithrrnamtum tic 'homtnc, Ts a Writ 
that lieth for a Servant in Withernam, Reg. Orig. f. 79. 
See Withernam.

Capias cen&utfoS afl pzoKctfctcnUurti, Is a Writ 
that lieth for the taking up fuch as having receiv'd Preft- 
Mony to ferve the King, flink away, and come not in 
at the time : This is an Originat Writ directed to the 
Serjant at Arms, to arreft and bring them in, having in¬ 
cluded a Claufe of Afllftance, Regift. Orig. fol. 191.4. 
Inftit.fol. 121.

Xf3 Capitulta 2 girt. The Had-lands, or Head¬ 
lands, that lie at the Head, or Upper end of the Lands 
or Furrows. —• Canonici (Burcefter.) ccaejferunt homi- 
nibus de Wrechwike duas acras frati fro capitibus fua- 
rum croftarum tenus rivnlum verfus molendinum, is/c. 
Mr. Kennet's Faroch. Antiq. p. 137. See Hivedeloud.

Xr*CapituIalRuraUa, ClericalAfTemblies,or Chap¬ 
ters held by the Rural Dean, and Parochial Clergy with¬ 
in the Precinct of every diftinct Deanry •, at firft every 
three Weeks, then once a Month, and more folemnly 
once a Quarter. Of which fee the Practice at large, in 
Mr. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. p. 640.

CapttP, From Caput, the Head ; and fo T.nure in 
Capite, is to hold of the King, the Head of the Common- 
Wealth. It is a Tenure that holds immediately of the 
King, as of his Crown, be it by Knight Service orSoc- 
cage, and not of any Honour, Caftle, or Mannor; and 
for this it is call'd a Tenure, which ho'dsmeeily of the 
King: For as the Crown is a Corporation, a i'eignory 
in grofs, fo the King, who Poffefles the Crown, is in 
the Eye of the Law perpetually King never in his Mi¬ 
nority i F. N. B. fol. 5. Yet a Man may hold of the 
King, and not in Capite; that is, not immediately of the Crown in grofs, but by means of fome Honour, 
Caftle, or Mannor belonging to the Crown: Of this 
Kitckin, fol. 129. faith well, That a Man may hold of 
the KingbyKnight-Service.andnotin Capite; becaufeit 
may be he holds of fome Honour by Knight-Service, that 
is in the King's Hands, by Defccnt from his Anceftors, 
and not immediately of the King, as ofhis Crown. And 
this Tenure in Capite is otherwife call'd, Tenure holding 
ofthePerfonotthe King-, Dyer, fol. 44.Broke, tit. Te¬ 
nure, num. 6$, 99. But thisTenure is now abolifh'd, 
and by 12 Car. 2. ca. 24. all turn'd into free and com¬ 
mon Socage, The Antient Tenure in Capite was of two forts : The one Principal and General, which 
is of. the King \ as Caput Regni, i3 Caput Generalijfimum 
omnium Feodorum, the Fountain whence all Feuds and 
Tenures have their main Original. The other Special and Subiltern, which was of a particular Subject; as Ca¬ 
put' Feudi, feu terr&illtus ; fo call'd, becaufe he was the 
firft, that created and granted that Feud or Land in fuch 
manner of Tenure: who was thereupon call'd Capitalis Domnus, is Caput ten* illius; among the Feudifis, Ca- 
pitaneus Feudi illius. Vid. Spelman of Feuds, cap. 4.

Captain, alias Capitayne, Capitaneus, Is one that 
lcadeth, or hath command of a Company of Soldiers; 

■ and
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and is either General, as he that hath the Governance of 
the whole Hoft; or el'pecial, as lie that leads hut one 
band. There is another fort of Captains, Qui Urbium 
pr&ftBi funt, quibus Tlebs ab aliqito fuperiorm guber- 
Hindi committiter. So we have Captains of Caftles here 
in England, as of Dover, the lfles of Jerfey, Gucrnfeys 
Wightt istc.

Caption, Captio, When a Commiffion is Executed, 
and the Commiffioners Names fubfcrib'd, and Re- 
turn'd, that is call'd the Caption.

d£apturc, Captura, A taking an Arreft, a Seizure, 
14 Car.2. ca. 14.

Xt* C.aputagtumt Incujusfafii memoriam etiam
quatuor deimios de caputagio meo, ficut mos eft fecularis 
talibus ficere Juper altare Dominkum prmditli loci grttan- 
ter imponens. Dagdale Warwickfh. f. 193. a. Some think 
it may fignifie Head orPole-mony, or the Payment of
it. But it is indeed the fame with Cbevagium,
Cbevage.

XT' i,aput 3nnt» New Year's Day, upon which of 
olJ was obferv'd the Feftum Stultorum. So Caput Kalen- 
darurn Mali, May-day.

Caput 315arom's, Is the chief Manfion-Houfe of a 
Nobleman, which (if there be no Son) mult defcend 
to the E'.deft Daughter, and not be divided.

Kf^Capttt Jejunit, Alh-Wednefday, being the Head, 
the Beginning or Firft Day of the Quadragefimal, or 
Lent Faft. Some Annual Payments were aflign'd to 
be made in Capite Jejunii, Mr. Kennet's Paroch. Antiq. 
P- x32.

Xr" Caput loft. The end of any Place. Ad caput 
Vill<£> at the End of"the Town: The End or upper 
Head.

Xr" Carabanna* A Caravan, or Joynt-company 
of Travellers is the Eaftern Countries, for mutual con¬ 
duct and defence. ■ Egrejfa Caravanna noftra de
Joppa verfus exercitum veniebat onufta vitlualibus ist
aliis clitellis necejfariis. Gaufrid. Vinefauf. Ri-
cardi Regis Iter Hierofol. lib. <;.cap. 52.

Caretta, ist CareSata, A Cart or Cart-load, guinf 
careftatas dauftur* ad prxditlx terrm claufturatn fufti 
nendam, Mon. Ang. 2. part. fol. 340. a.

X^ Carectata jDlmnbt, A Pig, or Mafs of Lead 
weighing 128 Stone, or 2100 Pounds. — Saccus lanot 
debet ponder are 28 petras, isf folebat ponder are fummam 
frumevti, is> fic ficcus larue ponder at fextam partem care 
ctatae plumbi, foil. 20 petras, fexies vigentiisS o8opetr<z 
faciunt careftatam plumbi London, fumma librarum 
care&ata: London duo mille Zsf centum libra, foil, de Wa. 
terfothmalet, fex facci Una faciunt care&atam plum
bi, ExCartular. S. Albani, MS. Cotton. Tiber.
T. 6. f. 260. 

Caretartus, A Carter. See Carecla and Carreta, 

£j= Cariras, Ad Caritatem, Poculum Caritatis A 
Grace cup: or an extraordinary Allowance of Wine_ 
or other good Liquor, wherein the Religious at Fefti- 
vals drank in Commemoration of their Founders and 
Benefactors. So among the Cuftoms of the Abby of 
Glsftenbury: — - In diebus fclemnibus quum fratres fue-
runt incappis, medonem babuerunt injuftis, is> fimulas fuper 
menfam, isf vinum ad caritatem, iV tria genera/ia, is)
quatuor vel qjnq\ pietantias is) hue eft ajjifa quum
pro cerevifia vinum debent habere, unufquifq; fcilicet ha¬ 
bere debet duas caritates in die. Cartular. Abbat Glafton. 
MS.f. 29.

Carfee, Seems to be a quantity of Wooll, whereof 
thirty make a Sarpler, 27 H.6.iap.2. See Sarpler.

XT' Carnarturu, A Charnel-houfe, or Repofitory
for the Bones of the Dead. /ncarnario autem fub-
tus ditlam capeUam SanEli Johannis (in civitate Nor- 
wicenfi) conftituto, cfa humina in civitate Norwici bu¬ 
rn at t de licentia facriftm qui pro tempore fuerit, qui ditli 
carnarii clavem iff cuftodiam babebit fpecialem, ut ufq;

ad refun edionem genetalem honeftius cenferventur, a car'
nibus integre denudata reponi volumus is! obfervari. -
Cartular. Fundationis Capellx Sancti Johannis in occid. 
parte Eccl. Norwic. per Joh. Norwic. Epif. Dat. 4. Pon. 
0<ft. 1316.

Xj^ Carola. A little Pew, Clofet, or other Safe- 
hold. ■ — bicorretlionibus faclis apud Kirkham A.
1279. Injiutflum fuitut Prior,vel Subprior fepius, velfa'l- 
tern aliquot tens in anno carolas Canonicorum in clauftro is) alibi 
in Monaflerio ficiat in fia pruefentia aperiri, ist res in- 
clufas oculis fubjiciat, ne per fun urum hujufmodi operiatur 
facultas feu occafio deimquendi. Ex Regillr. Will. Wick- 
wane Arefis Ebor. f. 76. See Carrels.

Carno, Is an Immunity, as appears in Cromp. Jurifd. 
fol. 191. where it is (aid, That the Prior of Malton made 
Claim for him and his Men to be quit of all Amercia¬ 
ments within the Forcit, and alio to be quit of Efcapes, 
and all manner of Gelds, as Foot-gelds, Buckltalls, 
Tritev, Catnoy andSummage, is)c.

Carpemralcs, Acourfefort of Cloathmadein the 
North of England, mention'd 7 jfac, 16.

XT' Carrat, or Caret!. The word was formerly 
us'd for any weight or burden, tho' now appropriated 
to the weight of 4 Grains in Diamonds.

Carreta, alias Carecla, Was antiently taken for a 
Carriage, Cart, or Wane-load ; as Carreta fctni is us'd 
inano!d Charter for a load of Hay. See Mr. Rennet's 
Gloffary.

Carrat&e, alias Carricfe, IsaShipof Burthen, and 
fo is call'dof th6 Italian word Carico or Carco, which 
lignifies a Burthen: This word is mentioned in the 
Stat. 2 R. 2. ca. 4. and 1. Jac, cap. 33.

X3* Camltf* Clofets, or Apartments for privacy 
and retirement. —- * Three Pews or CarrelhjVihere every 
'

one of the old Monks had his Cart el feveral by him- 
' felf, to which, having din'd, they did refort, and there
' ftud v: ■ . thefe Pews or Carrels were finely
' vvainfeoted, and very clofe. Davits Mon. of Durham, 
lp. 31. Vid. Carola.

CarrotoapsfreDfl, alias Carruvay-feeds, Is a Seed 
fpringing of the Herb fo call'd, of whole operation 
you may read in Cerad's Herbal, lib. 2. ca. 39$. It is j 
reckon'd among the Merchandife, that ought to be gar¬ 
gled, by 1 fac. ca. 19.

Xt" Cartatu5, Carcatus. The word is us'd of a 
Ship, or Vefiel laden with a Cargo of Goods. 
Quandam navem Ccftrise, qu£ in poteftate vejira applkuit 
cartata blado ist aliis midualibus, arreftarifeciflis. Clauf. 
25 H. 3. Brady Hifl. Engl. Append. 193. Hence car- 
care to load, difcarcare to unload a Ship.

Cartel. See Cbartel.
CaruraQiE, Carucagium. As Hidage was a Taxa-, 

tion by Hides of Land, fo Carugage was by Carucas of 
Land, Mon. Angl. \ par. fol. 294..

Carura, A Plough, Mr« Agar out of Doomf day. 
XT' Carura. French Charrue, a Ploughfrom tl-e | 

old Gallic Can, a Plough, which K the prefent Irifh j 
word for any fort of wheel'd Carriage. From hence
the Sax. Ceorl, a Ploughman, the Northern Kurl. our 
Southern Churl, and in corruption of places Cbarl, : s 
Charlton, Charlbury, isfc. Carl in the Modern Welfli, is | 
a Ruftick, or Clown.

Catucata, A Plough-land, Doomf-day, Mr. Agar. 
It is a certain quantity of Land, by which the >uhjedls I 
have been fometimes tax'd \ whereupon the Tribute 
levied upon a Carue of Land, w,is call'd Carugagium, 
Brallon, lib. 2. ca. 26. li. 8. ist ca. 17. It may contain 
Houfes, Mills, Paffure, Meadow, Wood, istc. Co. on 
Littl feci. T19. It is fometimes us'd for a Cartload, as 
Una carucata ligni in for eft a noftra, Mon. Angl. 2. par fol. 
311. Littleton cap. Tenure in Socage, faith, That Soca 
idem eft quod Caruca : Yet Stow in his Annals pag. 271. 
makes me doubt, where he faith, The fame King Henry

took
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took Carnage:, that is to fay, Two Marks of Silver of I 
every Knight's Fee towards the Marriage of his Si iter i 
IJabeUa to the Emperor, where Carnage cannot be taken , 
tor a Plough land, except there were lome other fur¬ 
ther diviGon, whereby to raife of every Plough-land lb 
much, and fo confequently ofevery Knight's Fee, that is, 
of every 680 Acres, two Marks of Silver. Raftal, in his 
Expofition of Words, faith, That Caruage is to be quit, 
if the King fliall tax all the Land by Carues; that is, a 
Privilege, whereby a Man is exempted from Caruage. 
Skene de verb. Signif. verb. Carucata ten*, deriveth it 
from the French Cb.xrrow (more truly Char rue) a Plough, 
and faith, That it contains as great a Portion of Land 
a; may be tilled and labour'd in a Year and a Day, with 
one Plough; which a'.fo is called Hilda, or Hidaterrx, 
a word frequently us'd in the Britain Laws. Lambert a- 
monghis Precedents, towards the end of his Eirenarcha, 
tranflates Carucatam term, a Plough bnd. The word 
Carve is mentioned in the Statute qf Wards and Reliefs, 
made 28 E. 1. and in Magna Charta, cap. <;. See Co. on 
I ittl.fol 69. a. iee Mr. Kennefs Gloffary, in voce Ca¬ 
rucata.

Catbagp, Carvagium. See Carucata.
,Kr' Carutata fejutit, A Team or Draught of 

'

Oxen, for drawing or ploughing, which in fome 
Weflern parts of England is ftill call'd a Plough of 
Oxen. Gilbert Ba(fet, Founder of Burcejler Priory,grants
to it Pafturam in mea Dominica faftura ad tres
Carucatas Bouni trabantim una cum bobus men trahen- 
tihus. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 135. They are call'd Boves 
de caruca, in a Charter of Aubrey de Vere, to the Abbey 
oFNoteley, ibid.f. itf.

£f= Caruratarius, He that held Land in Caruagc,
in Socage, or Plough Tenure. Summareddituum
carucatariorum, fi fuerint ad firmam xxii fol. ■ fttm-
ma gallmarum carucatariorum is cotariorum cxiv gal- 
linx. Paroch. Antiq. p. 354.

(Eaflattmi, is Caffata, By the Saxons call'd Hide; 
by Bede Familia, is a Houfe with Land furficient to 
maintain one Family.

Caflta fiffula, Is a Tree that bearethblack, round 
and long Cods, wherein is contain'd a Pulp foft and 
plcafantly fweet, ferving for many ufes in Phyfic. This 
Tree, with the Vertues you may find defcrib'd in Ge¬ 
rard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 77. The Fruit is mention'd 
in. the Statute 1 J.ic. cap. 19. among the Drugs and Api¬ 
ces to be garbled.

Caflta Itgnea, Is a fweet word, not unlike the Cy- 
namon, whereof you may read in Garard's Herbal, lib. 
1. cap. 19, and compris'd among Merchandife to be 
garbled.

CaffeH, Caftellum, Is well known. In the time of 
Henry the Second, there were in England 111$ Caftles, 
every Caftle contains a Mannor ; fo that the C.onftable 
of a Caftle, is the Conftable of a Mannor, 2 Part. Infl. 
fol.ii.

UTaffeHatnP, Caftellanm, Is a Keeper, or Captain, 
fonetimes call'd a Conftable of a Caftle, Brail. lib.<j. 
trad. 2. caf. 16. is lib. 2. cap. 32. n. 2. In like manner 
it is us'd, 3 E. 1. c. 7. In the Books D: Feudis, you fliall 
find Guaflaldus to be almoft of the fame Signification, 
but fomething more large; becaufe it is alfo extended to 
thofe that have the Cuftody of the King'sManhon-houfe% 
call'd of the Lombards, Cartes, in Englifli Courts, tho' 
they be not pi aces of Defence or Strength. Maimood 
in hisForeft Laws, faith, Thatthereisan Officer of the 
Foreft call'd Caftellanus.

CattlrtBariJ, Caftlegardium, vel Wardum Caftri, Is 
an Impofition laid upon fuch of the King's Subje&sas 
dwell within a certain compafs of any Caftle, towards 
the maintenance of fuch as do watch and ward the Ca¬ 
ftle, Mag. Chart, caf. 20. and 32 H. 8. caf. 48. It is us'd 
fometimeforthc very Circuit it felf, which is inhabited

by fuch as are fubjecT to this Service-, as \n Stows An- 
ra\.pag. 632. And there to take Caltleward, viz. De 
qualibet diftritlione infra feodum iffius ducis ad Caftellum 
de Halton, ducli is ibidem una decaufa, fi per folamno- 
t~lem fernoclaverit, quatuor denarios, PL apud Ceftr. 31. 
E. 3.

Ca0dlo?um operatic), Cattle-work, or Service 
and Labour done by inferior Tenants, for the building 
and upholding Caftles and publick Places of Defence: 
Toward which fome gave their Perfonal Affiftance, and 
others pay'd their Contribution. This was one of the 
three neceffary charges, to which all Lands among our
Saxon Anceftors were exprefly fubjeft. Liberi ab
cmni fervitio, excefta trinoda necejfttate Pontis is
Arcis ccnftruBione iS exfeditione contra boftem. After 
the Conqueft an Immunity from this Burden was fome- 
times granted: So King John to the Nunnery of St.
Catherine without the City of Exeter, quietos
efe de oferationibus Caftellorum iS Pontiam. Mon. Angl. 
torn. i.f. 503. b. So King Hen. II. to the Tenants with¬ 
in the Honour ofWaliingford, - Ut quietifint ie
oferationibus Caftellorum. Paroch. Antiq. p. 114.

Xt* tfX.aaie«guarB 3R.ent», Are Rents pay'd by 
thofe that dwell within the Precinftsof any Caftle, to¬ 
wards the maintainance of fuch as watch and ward the 
fame. Aft for felling certain Rents in Truftees, 22 is 
23 Car 2.

Cafu ronft mtlt, Is a Writ of Entry granted where 
the Tenant by Curtefie, or Tenant for term of Life, or 
for the Life of another, doth alien in Fee, or in Tayl, 
or for term of another's Life. And it hath the 
Name of this for that the Clerks of the Chancery did, 
by their common Confent, frame it to the likenefs of 
the Writ, call'd In cafu provifo, according to their Au¬ 
thority given them by the Stat. IVeftsl. caf. 24. which, as 
often as there chanceth any new Cafe in Chancery, fome- 
thing like to a former Cafe, and yet not efpecially fitted 
by any WritJicenceth them to lay their Heads together, 
to frame a new Form anfwerable to the new Cafe, and 
as like fome former Cafe, as they may. And this Writ 
is granted to him in the Reverfion againft the Party to 
whom the faid Tenant fo alienateth to his prejudice, 
and in the Life-time of the faid Tenant. The Form and 
EffecT: whereof, read more at large in F. N. B. fol. 206.

Cafu pjooifo, Is a Writ of entry given by the Sta¬ 
tute of Glocefter, caf. 7. In Cafe where a Tenant in 
Dower alieneth in Fee; or for term of Life, or in Tayle 
and lieth for him in Reverfion againft the Alienee' 
whereof read F. N. B.fol. 20$.

Cafula. The Chefible, or upper Veflmentof 
thePopifh Prieft officiating in Divine Service; like our 

prefent Surplice.
CatallH, alias <£fartells, Catalla, Cometh from 

the Normans; for in the Eighty Seventh Chapter of the 
Grand Cuflumary, you fliall find that all moveable 
Goods with them are call'd Chattels-, the contrary 
whereof is Fief. ibid, which we call Fee. But as it is 
us'd in our Common-Law, it comprehends all Goods 

. moveable and immoveable, but fuch as are in the nature 
of Free-hold, or parcel thereof,. as may be gather'd out of Stamf. Prarog. cap. 16. And Jnno 1 Eliz. caf. 2. 
Howbeit Kitcbin, in his Chapter Catalla, fol. 32. faith. That ready Mony is not accounted any Goods or Chat¬ 
tels, nor Hawks nor Hounds; the reafon for Hawks 
and Hounds he gives, is becaufe they are Fer<e nature ; 
but why Mony is not, tho' he fet not down the caufc 
yet it may be gather'd to be, for that Mony of it felf 
is not of worth, but as by confent of Men for their 
eafier Traffick, or permutation of things neceffary for Life. It is reckon'd a thing rather conlifting in Imagi¬ 
nation, than in Deed. And here Note, That Chattels 
be either Perfonal, or Real : Perfonal may be fo call'd in two Refpefts i one becaufe they belong immediately 

to
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to the Perfon ot a Man; as a Bow, a Horfe, iffc the 
other, for that being any way with-held injurioufly 
fro n lis, we have no means to recover them but by Per- 
fonal Action: Chattels Real be fuch, as either do not 

appertain to the Perfon, but to fome other thing by 
way of Dependency, as a Box with Charters of Land ; 
the Body of a W ard, Apples upon a Tree, or a Tree it 
felf growing on the Ground, Crcmp. Juftice of Peace, 
fol. 33. b. or elfe fuch as are neceflary, liiuing out of fo*nc 
immoveable thing to a Perfon, as a Leale or Rent for 
term of Years. And alio to hold at Will, is a Chattel 
Real, Terms de la Ley, verlv Chattel. The Civilians 
comprehend thefe things, as alfo Land-, of what kind 
or holds foever, under Bona; Bona autem dividuntur in 
mebdia iff immobilit, mobilia vera in ea qua fe movent 
v:l ab cdiis moventur. V- Legem. 49. & L. 208 de verb. 
Signif & intepretes ibid. Braftonztfoca. 3. lib. 3'. «. 3 
iff 4. feemeth to be of the fame Judgment.

<taHis raptts, nomine tuUrictionts, Ts a Writ 
that lieth within a Borough, or within a Houfe, for 
Rentgning out of the fame, and warranteth a Man to 
take the D001 s, Windows or Gates for Rent, Old Rat. 
Brev.fol t>6.

Yj^ '■ atallts rrt)tiPnoi»,Ts a Writ which lieth where 
Goods being delivered to any Man to keep unto a certain 
day, and he n t upon Demand deliver'd at a Day. And 
it may be otherwi ;e call'd A Writ of Detinue. See more 
of it Reg. Orig.fel.tig.ardOldNat. Brev.fol. 63. This 
is aniwerable to ABio Depofiti in the Civil-Law.

Xj= CatapuUa, Edmundus W illoughby tenet
unum mejfuagium iff fex bovctas terrje in Carletun, ut 
de m.tn:i io de helford per fervitium unius catapultx per 
annum pro otnni fervitio. Lib. Schedul. de Term. Mich.
14 Hen. 4. Notr. fol. 2 to. — • Some render it a
Warlike Engine to fhoot Darts, a Sling. I rather
take it for a Crofs-bow.

<£«tr^ lanD. In Norfolk they have fome Grounds 
where it is not known to whit Parifh they certainly 
belong, fo as the Minifter who firft feifesthe Tyth does 
by that Right of Pre-occupation enjoy it for that one 
Year. The Land of this dubious Natureis there call'd 
Ca tih-Land.

Catrbpole, Tho' it now be us'dasa Word ofcon¬ 
tempt-, yet in ancient Times it feemeth to have been 
us'd without reproach, for fuch as we now call Ser¬ 
geants of the Mace, or any other that ufe to arreit Men 
upon any Caufe } 25 E. %.$Ut 4. ca. 2. Heffitalarii re- 
nent in Hereford unum Aicjfuagium, pod Philippus/Z/as 
Odor.is tenuit per Strjeantiam, Cachepollii, quod eisle- 
in pttram Eleemofnam, Rot. de .^erjeantiis in Hereford, 
temp. Henr. 3. in cull .id. Camer. .Scaccar. 

dtatbenjal. See church.
CatbtSjarufce, Citbedraticum. IsaS :m of two^hil- 

ingspay'dto t'e liifhop by the inferior Clergy, In ar- 
gamentum fubjeclionis, iff cb bonorem Cathedra;. See Hill, 
of Procurations and Synodals, pag. 82.

"£r Citjurus?, A Hunting Horfe. Willelmus
filius Alani dot duos bonos Catzuros, pro babendis duabus 
Fenis apud Norton. Anno 6 R. Joh. — Tenures, p. 68. 
Vid. C hjcurus.

<£. utu terra?, A Land's End, or the bottom 
or extreme part of a Ridge or Furrow in Arable Land.

du& acr<e iff dimidia ad caudam fex acrarum fimul
jacentium ■ item dimidia acra ad caudam unius
acrdi. Cartular. Abbat. Glaflon. MS. fb'. 117 b.

Xj* <fl>toers.
'
And two great Courts of Berghmote out to be 

' In every Yejr, upon the Miner)-, 
* To punifh Miners that tranfgrefs the Law, 
' To curb Offendors, and to keep in Awe 
' Such as be C"ve>s, or do rob Mens Coes} 
' auch as be Pilferers, or do Ileal Mens Stoes.

Manlove's Poem on Derb. Mines.

Xj* Caurltnes, Caorcini, Caurfitii, Corfoni, Italian 
Merchants, fo call'd from Caorfium, Caorfi% a Town in 
Lombardy, where they firit pra&is'd their Arts of Ufiry 
and Extortion : And thence fpreading themfelves, and 
their curs'd Trade thro' mod parts of Europe, were a 
co mmon plague to every Nation where they came. 
Matthew Paris gives a Character of their odious Pra¬ 
ctices in England, under the Year 1237. And Mattb. 
Wefl.rn.fub. An. 1232. K. Henry III. banifh'd them from 
this Kingdom, in the Year 1240. But being the Pope's 
Sollicitors, Procurers, and Mony-Changers, they were 

permitted to return in the Year 1250. but in veryfhort 
time were expell'd for their intolerable Cheats and Ex* 
actions.

Caulcete, 6H.6.ca. Caufyes, 1 E. 4.1. Perhaps it 
fhould be written Caufcways, from the old French word 
Cauz-t now CaiUcu, a Flint or other Stone} in Latin Cal- 
ceta, — pro ponto iff caketo rcfarand. Tat. 18 H. 6. p. 2.111, 
22. Sometimes it may be written calccya, cafea, and 
calfetum, in old Records.

Chilian! nobis itgiugcejr, Is a Writ which lyethto 
a Mayor of a Town or City, (ff'c. that formerly by the j 
King's Writ, being commanded tefgive Seifin unto the 
King';. Giantee of any Lands or Tenements, dodelay 
fo to do, willing him to (hew caufe why he fo delayeth I 
the performance of hi- Charge, Co. lib. 4. cafu Corr.mu- 
nalty</e Sadlcrs, fol.' 5 5.4.

ttlauf* ^'patrimonii pjaeloturt, Is a Writ which 
lies in cafe where a Woman giveth Lands to a Man in 
Fee-fimple, to the intent he fhall marry her, and ref'u- 
fethfotodo, in reafonable time, being requir'd there¬ 
unto by the Woman } the Form and other Ufe thereof, 
fee Reg. 0rig. fol. 23 3. and F. N. B. 205.

<J£&utione ilomirrentia, Is a Writ that lycthagainft 
the Jiifhop, holding an Excommunicate Perfon in l'ri- 
fon for his Contempt, notwithstanding that he offercth 
furficient Caution, or Pledges to obey the Command¬ 
ments and Orders of Holy Church from henceforth. 
The Form and Effect: whereof you may find in Reg. 
Brig. pag. 66. and F, N. B. fol. 63.

Capa, A Key, or Water-lock ; from the Saxon Cay. 
Sec Kay.

Xj^ Capagtum, A Toll, or Duty pay'd to the 
King for landing Goods at fome Key or Wharf. King 
Edto. I. grants by Charter to the Barons of the Cinque
Ports, Ut quietifint de omni tbelonio, iff omni ton-
fuetudine, videl. ab omni laftagio, tallagio, paffagio, caya- 
gio, rivagio, fponfag/o, iff omni Wiree, iffc. Placir. temp. 
Ed. I. & Ed. II. Mi. penes Dominum Fountains.

CrapgttDe. A word deriv'd from the Saxon ceap, 
fignifying fecus, Cattel j and gild, folutio \ that is, 5c- 
lutio Pecudis: From this Saxon word Gild, haply we 

may have our common Englijh word Yield; As, Tleld, 
or pay.

CelD?a. A certain Meafure among the Scotch, 
call'd by them a Chalder: Whence our Chaldron of 
Scotch and Newcajlle Coals. Rex Scotia honoris gratia, 
dedid (Epifc. Sarisber. iff Roucelh. tunc in Scotia agen- 
t bus) ocloginta Celdras frumenti, iff fexaginta fex de 
br.fio, iff oftagintade avena. Cron. Mailros, fub Anno 
1209.

X5' Crier lUttt, The Top, Head, Telle, or Teller
of a Bed. — Dedit ad earner am Prior is unum leclum,
cum celere iff curtenis blodei colons. Hill. Elien. apud 
Whartoni Angl. Sac. P. r. p. 673.

Celleratiufl, alias.Cellarius. Was the Butler in a Mo- 
naflery: In theUniverfities of England they are fome- 
times call'd Manciple, fometimes Caterer, and Steward. 

Xj" Cenoulat. Shingles, Shindies, ScanduU, Small
laid in form of Tiles, to cover the. 

Mandatm ad cendulas iff
pieces of Wood, 
Roof of a Houfe.
lattas noftras earidndas de Parco ad domus reficiendas. Pat. 

H. 3. P. i.m. 10.
Kf=Ge:



Xr* Cenrite, Acorns', fo call'd from the Oak, 
Fr. Cbefne: whence in our old Writings, Pefina cenel- 
larum, is put for the Pannage of Hogs, or running of 
Swine, to feed on Atoms. — habeant xxx Porcos. 

]Cfr* CenCitia* A Farm, or Houfe and Land, let
ad cenfam, at a ftanding Rent. ■ Henricus Stur-
my tenet maneriain com Wilt, per fervitium cujlodiendi bal- 
livam totiu$foreJl<e de Savernake, te cenfariam, qu<e<uoca- 
tur La Ferme inforefla pradida, temp. Edw. 111. Te¬ 
nures, p. 88.

Cenfarit, Such as might be tax'd* Doomf-day.
Cenfutr, A Cuitom fo call'd, within feveral 

Mannors in Cornwal and Devonjkire, whereby all Refiants 
therein are cited, above the Age of- 16, to fwear Fealty 
to the Lord, to pay 11 d. fer Poll, and I d. per An. 
ever after, asCsnt Mony, or common Fine. Andthefe
thus fworn are call'd Cenfers. ■ Item erat quxdam
cuftum.t qu£ vacatur Cenfure, proveniens de illls qui ma-
nent in Burgo de Leftrythiel. Survey of the
Dutchy of Corneal. 

Ctnturp. See Hundred.
<2>pi cojpujB, Is a Return made by the Sheriff, that 

upon a Capias, Exigend, or other Procefs, hath taken 
the Body o! the Party, F. N. B. fol. 26. 

Ceragf, Ceragium. See Waxjhot. 
Cert money, Quafi certa Moneta, The Head-penny, 

or common Fine, yearly given by the Refiants and Te¬ 
nants of feveral Mannors to the Lords', this in ancient 
Records, is call'd Certum Let*. See Common Fine.

Ctttio?art, Is a Writ out of the Chancery to an In¬ 
ferior Court, to call up the Records of a Caufe therein 
depending, that confcionable Juftice may be therein ad- 
miniftred, upon complaint made by Bill, that the Party 
which feekeththe faid Writ, hath receiv'd hard dealing 
in the faid Court, Termes de Ley. See the divers Forms 
and Ufesof this, F. H*B.fol. 242. as alfo the Regifter, 
both Original and Judical in the Tables, verb. Certio¬ 
rari ', Crompton in his Juuice of Peace, fol. 117. faith, 
That this Writ is either returnable in the King's Bench, 
and then hath thefe words, Nobis mittatis; or in the 
Chancery, and then hath in Cancellaria noftra or in the 
Common Bench, and then hath coram Jufticiariis noftris 
de Banco. The word certiolari is us'd divers times in 
the Digeft of the Civil-Law: but our later Criticks 
think it fo barbarous, that they fufpeft it to be rather 
foyfted in by Tribonian, than to be originally us'd by 
thofe Men of whofe works the faid Digeft is cotnpil'd : 
Prat&us in fuo Lexicon

CertiSrat, Certificatorrum, Is us'd for a Writing 
made in any Court, to give notice to another Court 
of any thing done therein. As for Example, A Certi¬ 
ficate of the Caufe of Attaint, is a Tranfcript made 
brie8y, and in few words, by the Clerk of the Crown, 
Clerk of the Peace, or Clerk of Affile, to the Court or 
the King's Bench, containing the Tenor and effect of 
every Indictment, Outlawry, or Conviction, and Clerk 
attai nted, made or pronoune'd in any ether Court, 34 
H. 8. 14. Ofthis, fee more in Critif. d'Evefq\ Bro.f.119.

Certification of 2wTe of 3Rofcri SDtffetfin, 
Certificate /ffifx Nov* Vijfeifin*, (fc. Is a Writ granted 
for the Re examining, or Review of a Matter pafs'd by 
Affife before any Juftices, and is call'd CertificatioNovie 
Diffeifinx, Old Nat. Brev. fol. i'8i. Of this, fee alfo 
Reg. Orig.fol. 200,-and theNew Book of Entries, verb. 
Ccrtifvate of Affife. This-word hath ufe, where a 

Man appearing by his BaylifF to an Affife brought by 
another, hath loft the Day, and having fomething more 
to plead for himfelf, as a Deed of Releafe, tic. which 
the BaylifFdid not, or might not plead for him, defircth 
a farther Examination of the Caufe, either before the 
fame Juftices or others, and obtaineth Letters Pa¬ 
tents to them to that effe£t. The Form of thefe Let¬ 
ters Patents, you may keF.N.B.fol. 181. and that done,

—

bringeth a Writ to the Sheriff, to call both the i'arty for 
whom the Affile pafs'd, and the Jury that was empan- 
nelled upon the fame, before the faid Juftices, at a cer¬ 
tain day and place: And it is call'd a Certificate, becaufe 
in it there is mention made to the Sheriff, that upon 
the Parties Complaint of the defective Examination, or 
Doubts; yet remaining upon the Affife pafs'd, the King 
hath directed his Letters Patent to the Juftf es, for the 
better certifying of themferves, whither all Points of 
the faid Affife were duly examin'd. See farther, Old Nat. 
Brev. ad F. N. B. ubi fupra. Of this you may alfo read 
Brad. lib. 4. cap 19. n. 4. in fine, te <,.6. where he dif- 
cuffeth the Reafon of this Point very learnedly. And 
laftly, Home in his Mirror of Juft, lib. 3. cap.final, fed, 
En Ayde Jes Memoyrea tec.

(jr,erttffcianoo»erecogntttoneCfapuI:e, Is aWrit di 
retted to the Mayor of the Staple, tec commanding 
him to certifie the Chancellor ofa Statute of the Staple, 
taken before him between fuch and fuch, in cafe where 
the Party himfelf detaineth it, and refufesto bring it 
in, Reg. Orig. fol. 152. b. In like manner may be (aid 
of Certificando de ftatuto Mercatorior Eod fol. 148' And 
de certificiando in cancellariam de inquifitione de idemptl 
tate nominis, fol. 105, And certificando quando recogni- 
tio, yet And certificando quid afium eft de brevi fuper 
ftatatum mercatorium, fol. 151. And certificando in lo- 
quela Warrantix, fol. 13.

fjr* CEtura» A Mound, Fence or Enclofiire.
Willelmus de Lucy miles, dedit Thomas Miniftro

Domus de Thelesford, licentiam domos te portas levaret 
<edificare, te cum ceruris, iff maris includere viam qux 
ducit ad Ecclejiam de Thelesford, ficut per muros dido- 
rum Miniftri is Fratrum juxta pontem extenditur. Cart. 
Prioratus de Thelesford, MS. Tho' poffibly Cerura is 
here for Serura, and is to fignifis a Water-lock.

Ccrtufar it. The Saxons had a Duty call'd Drindean, 
that is, Retributio Potus, Canutus Laws, cap, 8.28. 38. 
whereupon fuch Tenants may be called Cervifariij 
Doomf-day, Mr. Agar.

CtlTo?) Is he that ceafeth or neglecteth fo long to 
perform a Duty belonging unto him, as that by his 
ceffe or ceffing, he incurreth the danger of Law, and hath 
or may have the Writ Cejjavit brought againft him, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 136. And note, That where it is 
faid in divers places, The Tenant ce/Teth, without any 
more words, that is to beunderftood, The Tenant cef- 
feth to do by his Land or Tenement,

Ccffatur, Is a Writ that Iycth in divers Cafes, as 
appeareth by F.N.B. fol. 280. upon this general ground that he againft whom it is brought, hath for two Years 
neglected to perform fuch Service, or to pay fuch Rent as 
he is ty'd to by his Tenure, and hath not upon his Land 
or Tenement, fufficient Goods or Chattels to be di- 
ftrain'd. Confult more at large F.K. B. f. 283. Fleta, lib. 5. ca. 34. feci. Vifa font. Termes de Ley. See Cekavit 
decantaria, Reg. Orig. 238. Cejfwit defeodi firma Reg. Ong. 237.Ceffavitperbiennium, ibid. Seethe New Book 
of Entries, verb. Ceffavit.

Cpfifff. By 22 #.8. cap.3. Teems to fignifie Aueff- 
ment, or Taxes: Ceffe or uafe in Ireland is an Enaction 
of Victuals, at a certain Rate, for the Deputies Family and the Soldiers in Garrifon. See the Earl of Straford's 
Tryal.

Ceffion, Is when an Ecclefiaftical Perfon is created 
Bifhop, or when aParfonof a Parfonage ukesanother 
Benefice without Difpenfation, or otherwife not quali- fy'd, isc. Tn both Cafes their firft Benefices are become 
void, and are faid to come void by Ceffm: And to 
thofe that he had who was created Bifhop, the King fhall prefent for that time, whoever is Patron of them •, and in the other cafe the Patron may prefent.

Ceffure, or teffer, Is likewife taken to fignifie a 
giving over, or giving ofplace, Weft. 2. ca.41. 

Ceffut
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tZteffut qui bte, Is in true French Cefttii a vie de qui, 

that is, He for whofe Life any Land or Tenement is 
granted: Perkins. Grants, 97.

Cfffut que ufc, Vie cujus ufui, vel ad cu]m ufitm, is 
broken French, and this may be better modell'd {Cefttii 
a I'afe de qui) It is an ordinary Speech among Lawyers, 
fignifying him to whofe Ufe any other Man is infeoffed 
in any Lands or Tenements. See the New Book of 
Entries, C/erfollfes; and in replevin, fol. 508. col. 3. 
verbo Trefpaf:, fol. 606. i? 123. col. 3. num. 7. And fee 
1 J?. 3. cap. 1. and. Co*, lib. 1. 133. Anno. 12 Car. 2. 

cap. 30.
Ccffui qui f fuff, Is he who hath a Truft in Lands or 

Tenements committed to him, for the benefit of ano¬ 

ther, 12 Car. 2. cap. 30.
¥j* C.hace'a, A Chace or Station of Game, more 

extended than a Park, and lefs than a Foreft. Chacea 
is fometime taken for the Liberty ofChafing, or Hunt¬ 
ing within fuch a Diftrift. Bofcum in quo Abbates Gla- 
itonix chaceam [urn cum canibm fuis is frowfum fuum
cumporck fuis habebant Cartular. Abbat. Glafton.
M S. f. 70. b..i -Donee amicabtli compofitione chaffiam 
iif communiam quam diclm Abbas isf AnteceJJores fui in
bofcK habuerant quietum clamavit, Ibid

Xr* 1L\)&te&tZ ad Lepores, vel Vulpes; To hunt
Hare or Fox. Licet Abbati is ./KMcheacear ad
lefores iSvulfes, in manerio fuo de Donham. Cartular, 
Abbt. Glaflon. MS. f. 87.

Xs" <£A)&turus, A Horfe for the Chafe, or a Hun¬ 
ter unlefs poflibly it rather fignefie a fwift Dog, or
fleet Hound. Willelmus de Breofa dedit Regi oilin-
gentat marcas, tres dextrarios, quinque chacuros, qua- 
tuorcenfas, 4? decern leforarios, Anno 7 Job. Te¬ 
nures, p. 134.

<JLbafetoajT, Is an Officer in Chancery, that fitetth 
the Wax for the fealing of the Writs, and fuch other 
Inltruments as are there made to be fent out. This 
Officer is borrowed from the French, for there calefa- 
Sores cer<z funt qui Regiis Uteris in ctncellaria cera im- 
frimunt: Corafius.

Xf* <J£bafcrj>t At the Iron-works, in every Forge 
or Hammer, there is two Fires; the one they call the 
Finery, the other the Chafery. At this Chafery they 
draw out the Anconies intofinifht Bars. It feemsde- 
riv'd from the French Chaufer, to heat j whence to 
chafe, and our Chaffiing difli.

CChafferfl, Seem to fignifie Wares, or Merchandife, 
E. 4. 4. and we yet ufe Chaffering for buying and 

Selling.
Ci;al5?ort, or Caldern of Coals, Contains thirty fix 

Bufhelsof Coals, heaped up, and according to the feal'd 
Bu/hel kept at Guild-hall, London, for that purpofe, 16, 
17 Car.2. cap. 2. It iswritten Chawdren, 9 H. <;. 10.

XT' Chaining. J he Merchants of the Staple re¬ 
quire to be eas'd of divers new Impofitions, as Chalking. 
Ironage, Wharfage, &c. Rot. Pari. 50 Ed 3.

Challenge, Calumnia. Cometh of the French word 
Chalenger, that is, Sibi ajferere; and in a Legal Senfe 
lignifies an Exception, taken either againft Perfons or 
Things: Perfons, as in Afllfe to the Jurors, or any one 
or more of them; or in a cafe of Felony, by a Prilbner 
at the Bar: Smith, de Rep. Angl. lib. 2. ca. 12. Britton, 
c. -52. Baclon, lib. 2. trail. 2. c. 22. Againft Things, as a 
Declaration, Old Mat. Brev.fol. 76. Challenge made to the 
Jurors, is either made to the Array, or to the Polles: 
Challenge to the Array, is when the whole number is ex¬ 
cepted againft as partially empannelled; Challtnge to 
or by the Polles, when lbme one or more are excepted 
againft, as not indifferent, Termis de la Ley. Challenge 
to the Jurors is alfo divided into Challenge Principal, 
and Challenge pur caufe, that is, upon Caufe or Reafon. 
Challenge Principal, (otherwife by itamf. plac. Cor. fol. 
157,158. call'd Peremptory,) is that which the Law al¬

lows without caufe alledg'd, or farther Examination 
Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. cap. 14. as a Prifoner at the Bar 
arraign'd upon Felony, may peremptorily challenge to 
the number of twenty, one after another, of the Jury 
ernpannelled upon him, alledging no caufe but his own 
diflike, and they fhall be ftill put off, and new taken 
in their places. But in cafe of Hgh-Treafon, no Chal¬ 
lenge Peremptory is allow'd, 33/7.8.33. Fortefcue faith, 
That a Prifoner in this cafe may challenge thirty five 
Men, cap. 27. but that Law was abridged by 25//. 8. 
cap. 3. ^nd here obferve, That there isfome difference, 
Challenge principal, and Challenge Peremptory; Peremp¬ 
tory being us'd only in matters Criminal, and al- 
Iedged without other caufe than barley the PrilbnerN 
Fancy; Stamf.pl. cor. fol. 124. But Principal, in Civil 
Actions for the moil part, and with naming fome fuch 
caufe of Exception, as being found true, the Law allow - 

eth, without farther Scanning: For Example, If either 
Party fay, That one of the Jurors is the Son, Brother, 
Coufin, or Tenant to the other, or efpous'd his Daugh¬ 
ter ; this Exception is good, and fhong enough, if it be
true, without farther Examination of the Party's credit; 
and how far this challenge upon Children reacheth, you 
have a notable Example in Plotpden, in the cafe of Ver- 
non againft Mannors, fol. 425. Alfo in the Plea of the 
Death of a Man, and in every Adlion Real, as every 
Action Perfonal, where the Debt or Damages amount 
to forty Marks, it is a good Challenge to any Man, that 
he cannot difpend forty Shillings by the year of Free¬ 
hold, 11 H. 7. cap. 21. The ground of this Challenge 
you may fee farther in Fleta, lib. 4. cap. 8. Challenge up¬ 
on Reafon or Caufe, is when the Party doth alledge fome 
fuch Exception againft one or more of the Jurors, as is 
not forthwith fufficient upon acknowledgment of the 
truth thereof, but rather arbitrable and confiderable by 
the reft of the Jurors: As for Example, If the Son of 
the Juror have marry'd or efpous'd the Daughter of 
the adverfe Party, Termes de la Ley, verbo Challenge. 
This Challenge pur caufe, feems by Kitchin, fol. 92. to 
be term'd Challenge for favor $ or rather, Challenge for 
favor is laid there to be one fpecies of Challenge pur caufe, 
where you may read what Challenges becomn only ac¬ 
counted Principal, and what not. See the New tiook 
of Entries, verbo Challenge, and the Old Nat. Brev. fol. 
158, 159. That this word Challenge is turn'd intoLar. 
by the word Calumnia, appeareth by Braclon, lib. 3. 
trail. 2. ca. 18.1st lib. 4. trad. %.ca. 6. &r lib.^. ca. 6. 
SeefarrherFleta, lib. 1. ca. 32. Coon Lit. 156,157, iSc. 
and Carangium.

X3P 2Lfoamber Hepintt, Under this Name in our 
Parliament Rolls is often mention'd, the Room which 
was anciently St. Edward's Chamber, and is now the 
PaiDtcd Chamber.

Xjh Cbatttberfl of rhf Sing, Camera Regia. The 
Havens or Ports of our Kingdom, are fo call'd in our 
Records. Vid. Mare Claufum.

CfcamberDefetnj?, or Chamber dakins, Were Irifn 
Beggars, which by the Statute of 1 H. 5. ca. 8. were by 
a certain time, within the Statute limited to avoid 
this Land, Termes de la Ley, fol. 114. XT' Obferve 
this Defcription of them. Anno 1413. Univerfitatem 
Oxonienfem vexabant flagitioft quidam Chamberdekyns 
ditti, qui non alii erant, quam mendici quidam Hiberni, 
habitu Schoarium pauperculorum induti, fib nulla autem 
pr<efide viventes. lis folenne erat domi de die latitat?,' 
notlu veto circa oenopolia domofque infames obvium quemq ; 
fpoliare, vel etiam trucidare. Antic]. Oxonienfis, lib. 1. 
p. 207. j 

CfoamlJErer, Is us'd for a Chamber-Maid, 33H.S. 
cap. 21.

Chatnbeflain, Camerariw, Cometh of the Frendi
Chambellan; that is, Cubiculanos vil Pr.ifc&us cubiuili. 
Itisdiverfly us'd in our Chronicles, Laws and Statutes,

T as
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as Lord Great Chamberlain of England, Lord Chamber¬ 
lain of the King's Houl'e, the King's Chamber lain, 13 
E. i. cap.4117R-2.cap. i<$. To whofe Office itelpe- 
cially appertaineth to look to the King's Chambers and 
Wardrobe, and to Govern the under-Scrvants belong¬ 
ing to the fame, Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 6, 7. Chamberlain of 
any of the King's Courts, 7 E. 6. 1. Chamberlain of the 
Exchequer, 51 3- 5. to. £. 3. 11.14 E 3.14.26. 
tf. 8. 2 Chamberlain of North-Wales ; S/ow 641. 
Chamberlain of Cii^fr, Crefflp. jf:w. /«/. 7. Chamberlain 
of London, This Officer is commonly the Receiver of 
all Rents and Revenues belonging to that City whereto 
he is Chamberlain. Vide Beta, lib. 2. cap. 70. To the 
Chamberlain of Chefter, when there is no Prince of PPa/es 
and Earl of Chefler, belongs the Receiving and Return¬ 
ing of all Writs, coming thither out ofany of the King's 
Courts. The Lat. word feemeth to exprefs the Fun¬ 
ction of this Officer; for Camerarias dicitur a camera, 
i. e. Teftudine five fornice, quia cuftodit pecunias qujt in 
cameris prxciptw refervantur, Onuphrius de interprec. 
voc. Ecclef. It feemeth to be borrow'd from the Fcu- 
difts, who define the word Camera thus : Camera eft 
locus in quern thefaum colligitur, vel conclave in quo pe- 
cunia rtfervatur : Zafius de leudh, per* 4. nam. 7. Ar.d 
Peregriiwdejure Fifci, lib, 6. tit. 3. faith, That Came- 
rarias, vel Cbamberlingus (quern gnjeftorem antiqui ap- 
pellirunt) in rebut fifci primum locum tenet, quia Thefau- 
rarias iff cajhs efi public*, pecuniae. There be two Offi¬ 
ces of this Name in the King's Exchequer, who were 
wont to keep a Controulment of the Pele ofReceit, and 
Exitos, and kept certain Keys of the Treafury and Re¬ 
cords : They kept alio the Keys of that Treafury,where 
the Leagues of the King's Predeceflbrs, and divers an¬ 
cient Books, as Doomf-day, BlackzBookpt the Exchequer, 
remain. There is mention of this Officer in the Stat. 

34 3$ H. 3. cap. 16. There be alfo Under-Chamber- 
lains of the Exchequer, for which fee in Under'Chamber¬ 
lain.

Xj^fyamfcerlaria, Chamberlangeria, Chartiberlain-
lhip, or Office of Chamberlain. ■ Commifimus Civi
noftro Willelmo Joyner Chamberlariam noftram London
Pat. 7H.3-Brady Hilt.Angl.Append. p. 168. Jerem
del Ho. iff Radulphus de Coggefhale, tenent feodum del 
Ho in Rivanhule per fervitium Chamberlangeria;, in 
Com. Devon. Anno xi H« 3. Tenures, p. 48.

Ctyampatt?, (Cambi-partia) al Champerti, Seemeth 
to come from the French Champert, Vetligal \ and fig- 
nifieth in our Common-Law a Maintenance of any Man 
in bis Suit depending, upon condition to have part of 
the things (be it Lards or Goods) when it is recover'd, 
F. N. B.fol. 171. 1 his feems to have been an ancient 
grievance in our Realm ; for notwithstanding the Sta¬ 
tutes ot'3 £.1.25.13 E. 1.49.28 £.1.11.32. £. i.Stat.2^ 
iff 3. and 1 R. 2.cap.4. and a Form of a Writ framed 
unto them : Yet Anno 4 £. 3.11. it was again enacted, 
That whereas the former Statute provided Redrefs for 
this in the King's Bench only, (which at that time fol¬ 
lowed the Court) from thenceforth it ffiould be lawful 
for Juftices of the Common-Pleas likewife, and Ju- 
ilces of Affifes, in their Circuits, to enquire, hear and 
determine this, and fuch like Cafes, as well at the Suit 
of the King, as of the Part)-. How far this Writ ex. 
tendetb, and the divers Forms thereof apply'd to fe- 
veral Cafes, fee in F. N. B.fol. 171. Reg. Orig.fol. 1 S3. 

1 and the New Book of Entries, verbt Champerty } every 
Champerty implieth Maintenance, Cromp. fur. fol, 39. 
See alfo Cromp. Juflice of Peace, fol. 155. 1. par. Inft. 
fol. 208. But every Maintenance is not Champerty, for 
Champerty is but a Species of Maintenance, which is the 
Genus.- The word Champerty feems very fignificantly 
to derive it felf from Campos, a Field, and Partitio, a 
Dividing ; becaufe the Parties in Champerty agree to di¬ 
vide the thing in difpute.

CfyiinpcrtojF, Vel campi Farticipes, funt qUi per fe, 
vel per alios placita movent, vel movere facium, iff ea 
fuis fumptibus prcfequuntur ad campi partem, vel pro parte 
lucri habenda, 33 t. Jtat.2. Artie, fuper Chart.cap.i 1. 
Alfo it was ordam'd by theStat. 33 H. 3. confirm'dby 
37 H. 8. 7. That Juftices of Peace, at their Qaarter- 
Seffions, mould have Authority as well by Oaths of 
twelve Men, as by the Information of any other Perfon 
to enquire of the OfFendors and Offences againft the 
Laws and Statutes made and provided touching Cham¬ 
perty, Maintenance, be. Tmnes de la Ley,}~ol. 114,115.

Champion, (Campio) is thus defined by Hottcman, 
in verbit Feudalibos : Campio eft Certator pro alio datus 
in duello, d Campo dittos, qui Circus erat decertantibas 
definitos ; and therefore call'd Campe-fight. In the 
Common- Law, it is taken no lefs for him that tryeth 
the Combat in own cafe, than for him that fighceth 
in the Quarrel or Place of another ; Brad. lib.^.traS.2. 
ca. 21. n. 24. feems to ufe this word for fuch as hold by 
Segeanty, or fome Service of another j at, Campiones 
faciunt Homagium Domino fuo, lib. 2. cap. 35. Of this 
read more in Battel, upon Combate. Alfo in fol. 36. of 
Sir Edward Eijhe's Notes and Upton, >ou will find, 
That Henricas de Ferneberg, for thirty Marks Fee, did 
by a Charter, under his Seal, covenant to be Champion 
for Roger Abbot of Glafttnbury, An. 42 H. 3. See 3.fa/?. 
fcl. 221.

Champion ef rfje&tng. His Office is at theCoro¬ 
nation of our Kings, when the King is at Dinner, to 
ride armed into Weftminfter-hatl, and by a Herald make 
a Challenge, That if any Perfon lhall deny the King's 
Title to the Crown, he is there ready to defend it ; 
which done, the King drinks to him, and fends him a 
guilt Cup with a Cover, full ofWine, which he hath 
for his Fee. This Office, ever fince the Coronation of 
Richard the Second, when Baldwin Frevile laid claim 
to it, was from him adjudged to his Competitor Sir 
Jo. Dymocks, ("both claiming from Marmion) and hath 
ever iince continued in the Family of the Dymokes, who 
hold the Mannor of Scrivelsbi, in Com. Lincoln, heredi¬ 
tarily from the Marmions, by Grand Segeanty. Cambd. 
in part.fin. Mich. I. H. 6- and accordingly bit Edward 
Dymocke perform'd this Office at the Coronation of King Charles the Second, April 23. 1661.

CtyuiceUo?, CancelLtrius, Cometh of the French 
Chancelier. Vincent Lupanus de Magiflratibus Franco- 
rum, faith, That Canccllarius is no Lat. word, tho' he 
citeth Lat. Writers that ufe it: With him agreeth Pe- 
trus Pithtus. lib. 2. Adverfdriorum,c3p.i2. And whereas 
lupanus would derive it from the Verb Cancello,. Pi- 
tbjeus thinks he hath fome (tho' not lufficient) colour 
for his Opinion-, and therefore derives it from Chancel- 
Ik, an inclofed or feparated place, a Chancel ; or place 
encompafVd with Bars, to defend the Judges and other 
Officers from the prefs of the People. CanceUarius at 
firft, as lupamtA thinks, fignify'd the Regifters in Court; 
Grapharios, fcil. qui conftribendh 1st excipiendit judicum 
aflii dant operam. But this Name in our Days is highly 
advane'd , and not only in other, but in our Kingdom 
alio is given to him that is the Chief Man for matter 
of Juftice (in Private Caufes efpecially; next unto the 
Prince: For whereas all other Juftices are ty'd to the 
Law, and may not fwerve from it in Judgment; The 
Chancellor hath in this the King's Abfolute Power to 
moderate and temper the written Law, fubjefting him- 
felfonly to the Law of Nature and Confcience, order¬ 
ing all things )uxta cequum iff bonum. And therefore 
Stamford in his Prerogative, ca. 20. fol. 65. faith, That 
the Chancellour hath two Powers ; one Abfolute, the 
other Ordinary ; meaning, that tho' by his Ordinary- Power, in fome Cafes, he muft obferve the Form of 
Proceeding, as other ordinary Judges; yet that in his 
Abfolute Power he is not limited by the written Law, "

but
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but by Conrcience a,nd Equity, according to the cir- 
cumftances of the Matter in quefiion. But how long 
he hach had this Power, ibme would doubt : For Poly- 
dore Virgili lib. 9. Hilt. Angl.hath thefe words of William 
the Conqueror,, Inftituit- etiam fcribarium collegium qui 
Diphmata fcriberent, kt e]m collegii Magiftrmn vocabat 
Cancellariuni, qui pavdatim Jiifremiu fatlws eft M.igi- 

Jlratus, qualk bodie babetur. And Sea Fleta, lib. 2. cap. 
13. This High Officer teems to be brought from France 
to us, as many other Officers and Ufages be. But Mr. 
Vugd.de, in his Origints Judkiales, makes this an Er¬ 
ror, giving us a Catalogue of Chancellors before that 
Time : He that with us beareth this Magiftracy, is 
call'd The Lord Chancellor of England, Anno 7 R. 2. 
cap. 14. and by the Stat-. <; Eliz- cap. 18. the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor and Keeper have all one Power. He is made by 
the King, by delivery of the Great Seal to him, and 
taking an Oath. Sec Lord Keeper. See Fleta, l.2.c.\2,i 3 
And Co. Inft. 4. fol. 78, 79. There are divers other inte¬ 
rior Officers that be call'd Chancellors, as Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, 25 H. 8. 16. whofe Office hath been 
thought by many, to have been created for the quali¬ 
fying of Extremities in the Exchequer. He fittcth in 
the Court, and the Exchequer-Chamber, and with the 
reft of the Court, orJereth things to the King's beft 
benefit : He is always in Commiflion with the Lord 
Treafurer, for the Letting of the Lands that came to 
die Crown, by the D'ffolution of Abbeys, and hath by 
Privy Seal from the King's Power, with others, to con* 
pound for Forfeitures of Bonds upon Penal Statutes 
He hath alfo much to do in the Revenue come by the 
Diflblution, and Firft-Fruits, as appears by the Afts of 
U itingthem to the Crown.

Chancello? of the HDutrf)?of TLancalftr, iE.6.t 
and 5 E. 6.26. Whofe Office is principally in that Court 
to judge, and determine all Controverfie* between the 
King and his Tenants, of the Dutchy Land, and other 
wife to direct all the King's Affairs belonging to that 
Cuirt.

Chanrelloj of rfce SDtDtt of theC&arrer, Stows 
Annals, 706. Chancellor of the Univerfity, 9 H. 5. 8. 
2 H. 6. 8. Chancellor of the Court of Augmentations, 
27 H. 8. 27.#32 H. 8. 20. i3 33 H. 8. 39. Chancellor 
ofthe Firfl-Fruits, 32^. 8. 4$. Chancellor of Courts, 
32 H. 8. 28. Chancellor of the Diocefs, 32 H. 8. 15

<fl£hance tneDlcp, Signifies the cal'ual killing of a Man, 
not altogether without the Killer's fault, tho' without 
an evil intent, Stamf. pi. cor. lib. 1. cap. 8. calls it Homi¬ 

cide by Mifadventure, Weft.Symb. par. 2. tit. Indictments, 
feci. calls it Homicide mixt. It is alfo call'd Man- 
flaugbter by Mifadventure, for which the Offendor fhall 
have his Pardon of Courfe as appears by the Statue of 
6 E. I.O. But here is to be confider'd whether he that 
commits this M mflaughter by Chance-medley, was doing 

iawful thing ; for if the A& were unlawful, it is Fe 
lony. As if two were fighting together, and a third Man 
comes to part them, and is kill'd by one of the two 
without any malice fore-thought, or evil intent in 
him that kill'd the Man ; yet this is Murther in him, 
and not Manfla'.<ghter by Chance-medley, or Mifadven¬ 
ture ; becaufe they two that fought together were do¬ 
ing an unlawful Aft ; And if they were met with pre- 

pens'd Malice, the one intending to kill the orher, then 
it i; Murther in them both. See Sl^ene, de verb. Signif. 
vtrh. Melletum, where he fays this in Scotland is call'd 
Chaudmelle.

4£.hancfrp, Canccllaria, Is a Court of Equity and 
ConJcience, moderating the rigour ofother Courts, that

Seal, twelve Matters of the Chancery, whereof fomc al¬ 
ways (it by turns on the Bench, as Aflilhnts:, thefix 
Clerks, who have each of them about twenty Clerks un- 
der them, in nature of Attorneys in the Court \ two 
cheif Examiners, who have each of them feveral Clerks: 
One chief Regifter, who hath ufually four or five De 
puties: The Clerk of the Crown, the Warden of tlie- 
Fleet, the Ufher, Sergeant at Arms, and Cryer of the 
Court ; the Curfitors and their Clerks of the Petty- 
Bag, the Clerk of the Hanaper, the Controller of the 
Hanaper, the Clerk of Appeals, the Clerk of the Fa¬ 
culties, the Sealer, the Chafe-wax, the Clerk of the Pa¬ 
tents, Clerk of Prefentations, Clerk of Difmiflions, 
Clerk of Licences to alienate, Clerks of the Enrolments- 
Clerk ofthe Protections, Clerk of the Subpoenas, Clerk 
of the Affidavits, fete, which fee defcrib'd in their I'eve 
ral place, Co. 4. lift. fol. 82.

Changer, Is an Officer belonging to the King's 
Mint, mention'd in the Statute of 2 H.6.ca. 12. where 
alfo written after the old way Changour, whole Bufinefs 
was chiefly to exchange Coyn for Bullion, brought in 
by Merchants, or other;.

Chantry, See Chantry, founded by Hamo Doge, 
1264.. Somner Catuar4p.6-j. is Will.Tborne, fttb Anno— 

See Chauntry.
Chapel, Cipella, Cometh from the French Cbapelle, 

that is, Jf.dicula^ and is of two forts, either adjoyning 
to a Church, as a Parcel of the fame, which Men of 
Worth do Build, ut ibidem Familiaria Septtlchra fibi 
conftituant; or elfe feparate from the Mother-Church, 
where the Parifh is wide, and commonly c.ill'd Jl Cha¬ 
pel of Eafe, becaufe it is built for the Eafc of one or more 
Parifhioners that dwell too far from the Church, and 
ferv'd by fome inferior Curate, provided at the charge 
of the Rc£tor, or of them that have benefit by it, as the 
Competition or Cuftom is. Whence the word is de- 
riv'd, the Canonifls differ in Opinion, neither will we 
trouble our felves about it, fince it makes not much to 
our Purpofe. There is a Free-Chappel, which feemeth 
to be luch as hath Maintenance perpetual, towards the 
Upholding thereof, and wages of the Curate, by fome 
Lands charitably beftow'J on it, without the charge of 
the Reftor, or Parifh, 37 H. 8. cap. 4 Anno 1. E. 6- 
cap. 14.

Cbapellaine or Chaplatrie, Capellaim, Is he that 
performed) Divine Service in a Chapel \ and therefore 
in the Common-Law, itisus'd moft ordinarily for him 
that is depending upon the King, or other Man of 
Worth, for the Inftru&ing him and his Family, to Pray 
and Preach in his Private Houfe, where commonly they 
have a Chapel for that purpofe, as 21 //. 8.13. where 
it is fet down what Perfons may priviledge one or inore 
Chaplains, to difcontinue from their Benefices for their 
peculiar Service.

Cfjapefrp, Capellenia, Is the fame tiling to a Chapel, 
as a Parifh is to a Church. See the State* of 14 O. 2. 

cap. 9.
Chaperon, A Hood or Bonnet, mention'd in the 

Stat. 1 R. 2. 17. and in Heraldry i; that Title Ffcutcheon, 
which is fix'd on the Fore-head of the Horfes that draw 
a Herfe to a Funeral.

Chapiters', Capitda, comcth of the French Ca- 
pitre, caput libri : It fignifies in our Common-Law 
a Summary, or Content ofTuch matters as are to be en- 
quir'd of, or preferred before juftices in B.yrei Juftices 
of AJffe, ot of Fence,- in their Sefliorvs: So it is us'd 
Anno 3 E. 1 xa.'2."j. in thefe words. And that no Clerk 
of any Juffice Efcbeaior, or Commiffioner in Eyre, fhall

are not ftrielrly ty'd to the Letter of the Law, whereof take any thing far delivering Chapiters, but ony Clerks
the Lord Chancellor of England, is the Chief Judge, 
Crump, fur. fol. 41. Or elfe the Lord Keeper of the 
Great Seal, 4 Eliz. ca. 18. The Officers belonging to 1 
this Court,are, The Chancellor or Keeper of the Broad 1

of Juftices in their Circuits. And again, An. 13 E. 1. 
ca. 10. in thefe words, 'And when the time cometh 
* the Sheriff fliall certifie -the Chapiters before the Ju¬ 
stices in Eyre, how many Writ6 he hath, and what, 

I 2 .' &c.
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kit. Britton alio ufeth the word in the fame Senfe,wp. 3. 
(hapten, or Capitula, be now call'd Articles moft ordi¬ 
narily, and are deliver'd as well by the Mouth of the 
Juitice in his Charge, as by the Clerks in writing to the 
Inqueft ; whereas in ancient times, as appeareth by 
Bratlon, and Britton, they were after an Exhortation 
given by the Juftices for the good obfervation of the 
Laws, and the King's Peace, firft read diftinftly and 
openly in the whole Court, and then deliver'd in 
writing to the Grand Inquit. And the fame order 
doth Lambert wifh to be kept in thefe days, Eirnarc, 
lib. 4. caf. 4. fag. 393. Home in his Mirrour ofJuftices 
calleth them Articles, and exprefleth what they were 
wont to contain, lib. 3. cap. de Articles in Eyre. An ex¬ 
ample of thefe Chapiters or Articles, you have in the 
Book of Jjfifes, fol. 138- mm 44. As alio in Roger Ho- 
veden , farte pofter. fuor. Annul, in Rkbardo Vrimo, 
fol. 423.

Chapter, Opi/H/«w,Signifieth in our Common-Law 
fas in the Cannon-Law) whence it was borrow'd, Con- 
gregationem dericerum in JEcclefia Cathedrali, conventual'!, 
regulari vtl coliegiata; and in another fenfe, Locum in 
quo fiunt communes ti afiatus collegiatorum. It hath otheT 
lignificatiocs , tho' not worth the repeating in this 
place, which you may read in Linwood's Frovinciaia 
Gloff. in ca. Quia incontinentia, de conftitutionibm verb. 
Capitulis. Such a Collegiate Company is Metaphorically 
term'd Cafitulum, that is, a little Head, for fuch a Cor¬ 
poration is a kind of Head, not only to Rule, and Go¬ 
vern the Diocefs in the Vacation of a Bifhoprick, but 
alfo in many things to advife the Bifliop, when the See 
is full, Vanormitan. in caf. Cafitulum extra de ReCcriptk.

Yjr^tfLarea, ACharr, Garr,orCart. Con-
ceffitm eft ut prxdifli Abba tet Conv. tradant Johanni to 
Agneti uxori fun, ac bnredibm fuis tres chareas clau- 
fturx de fubbofco fuo annuatim per liberationem Ballivi vel
Praefcfiti Itaque nec prsfatm Johannes <b Agnes
uxor in proediflum bofcum cum carm fuis de cuetero aliquem 
ingreffum habeant, nec eftoverium bofebix nifi tantum tres 
chareas annuatim, ut pnediftum eft. Cartular. Abbat. 
Glafton. MS. fol. 91 a.

Xj" C')arfea» Wood when charr'd is properly 
Char-coal} the Pit-coal, when fo charr'd or chark'cTin 
Worceflerjhire is call'd Charks, as the Sea-coal lb pre- 
par'd about Newcaftle, is call'd Coke.

(Jkbarrcof iLcaD, A Charre of Leadconfifts of Thir¬ 
ty Pigs each Pig containing fix Stone wanting two 
Pound, and every Stone being twelve Pound, SJJife 
de ponderibm, Rob. 3. R. Scot. cap. 22. feci. 2.

Xf=" Charts, The word was taken not only for a 
Charter or Deed in writing, but any Signal or Token
by which an Eftate was held. As Willelmus filius
Nigelli tenuit cuflodiam foreft*: de Bernwodc, de Domino 
Rege per unm cornu quod eft charta pnediclte foreft*. Pa- 
roth. Antiq.p.73.

<£foartc, Charta, Paper, Parchment, or any thing 
to write on j alfo a Card which Mariners ufe at Sea, 
niention'd 14 Qr. 2. cap. 33. See Charter.

Chartel, A Letter of Defiance, or Challenge to a 
Duel, in ufe heretofore, when Combats were in Pra¬ 
ctice, to decide difficult, and not othcrwife to be de¬ 
termined, Controverts in Law.

Charts ^arnonarionis £&e Deferments, Is the 
Form of Pardon, ibr flaying another Man in his own 
Defence, Reg. Orig.fol. 287.

Charta ^arDonationis SUtlagan'a:, Is the Form 
of a Pardon for a Man that is Outlaw'd, Rep. Orb. fol. 
288. 388.

Charter, Charta, French Charters, that is, Inftru- 
menta'. It is taken in our Law for written Evidence 
of things done between Man and Man whereof Bra- 
Ben, lib. 2. cap. 16. man, 1. faith thus, Ftunt aliquando 
donationes in fcriptis, feu chartis, ad perpetuam rei me-

moxiam profter brevem heminum viiam, 4?c. And a little 
after,w:««. 12. Et fciendum quod chartarum,(i/i.i Regia,alia 
privatorumy <3 regiarum alia privata, alia ccmmunn, is 
alia univerfalz. Item frivitorum alia de Feoffamenta faro 
iff fimplici, alia de Feofamento conditional'!, (S" fecundttm 
omnia genera Feoffamentorurn fieri fctefl. hem privatorum 
alia de recognition pura vel conditional is : Item alia 
de quiete-clainavtia ; Item do alia confix mationey &c. 
and fo through the whole Chapter. Britton likewifc 
in his Thirty Ninth Chapter, dividcth Charters into the 
Charters of the King, and Charters of Private Perfons: 
Charters of the King, are thofe whereby the King paff- 
eth any Grant to any Perfon or more, or to any body- 
Politick, as a Charter of Exception, that a Man ffiall not 
be empannell'd upon any Jury, Kitcbin, fol. 114, & 
fol. 1J7-

Charter of $5arDort, Whereby a Man is forgiven a 
Felony, or other Offence committed againft the King's 
Crown and Dignity, Bro. tit. Cbai ter of Fardon. Char¬ 
ter of the Foreft, wherein the Laws of the Foreft are 
compris'd,^4«. <)H. i.Cromp.fur.fol. 147. Fufilla cculit 
par. 5. cap, 22. Manmod, par. 1. of his [ oreft-Laws, 
fol. 1. where he fetteth down the Charter oiCanutus, 
and fol. 11. where he fets down that which was made 
9 H. 3. with the Charter ofthe Foreft which we ufe. 
Skene faith, That the Laws of the Forelt in Scotland 
do agree, de verb. Signif. -verba Venilbn. Charter of 
Land, Brcokf, eidemtitulo. That wh eh we call a Char¬ 
ter, the Lombards, in libr'vs Feudalibut, call Frmceflum, 
Tr&ceflicnem, HMcman, verbo Frjeceptum in verba feu¬ 
dalibut. Of thefe Charters you have alfo a long Difcourfe 
in Fleta, lib. 3. cap. 14. who expoundeth every fubftan- 
tial part of a Deed of Gift particularly in Order. See 
Magna Charta.

Charter: lLanO, Terra per Char tarn, Is fuch as a Man 
holdeth by Charter ; that is, by Evidence in Writing, 
otherwife call'd Freehold, An. 19. H. 7.c. 13. and Kitcbin, 
fol. 86. And thefe in the Saxons time were call'd Bockr 
land which Lamb, in his Explication of Saxon Words, 
verb. Terra ex fcrifto, faith, Was held with more com¬ 
modious and eafie Conditions than Falkland was ; that 
is, Land held without Writing; and the reafon is, be- 
caufe that was Hereditaria^ libera atque immunis, whereas 
fundus fine fcrifto cenfum fenfitabat annum atque Officiorurn 
quadam fervitute eft obligatws j priorem viri plerunque no- 
biles atque ingenui, fofleriorem ruftici fere (ff pagani pojfi-
debant. — Illam nos vulgo Free-hold & per chartam
banc ad voluntatem Dcmini appejiemus. Ihus far Mr. 
Lambard.

£barter;partr;, c^,rta farijta} a Deed or Writing 
divided, is only Paper of Indentures among Merchants 
and Seafaring-men, containing the Covenants and A- 
greements made between them touching their Merchan¬ 
dize and Maritime-Affairs, 32. H- 8. 14. 12 Car. 2. c. 18. 
Latches Rep. f 225. Ballo's Cafe, and 2. Inft. fol. 637.

Kr' Charterer. So in Cbcjhire they call a Free¬ 
holder. Ex pet. Leg. Antiq. p.^6.

Charrts reooenots, Is a Writ which lies againft 
him that hath Charters of Feoffment, deliver'd him to 
be kept, and refufeth to deliver them, Old Nat. Lrcv. 
fol. 66. Orig. fol. 159.

Chafe, Chacea, Cometh of the French Word Chaffer, 
that is, SeSari Belluas : It fignifiej in the Common- 
Law two things, Firft, As much as jRws in the Civil- 
Law, that is, a driving o: Cattel to or from any place, 
astock/eaDiftrefstoafortlet, Old Rat. Brev. fol. 45. Secondly, It is ufed for a Receipt for Deer, and Wild 
Eealls of a middle nature, between a Foreft and a Park 
beirg commonly lefstlr.n a Foreft, and not having fo 
many Liberties as the Court ot Attachment, Swainmote, 
and -f-uftice-feat; and yetofalargercomp.ifs, and ftored with greater diverfity both of Keepers and Wild- Bcafts 
or Game than a Park. And Cropton in his Jurifdiaion*, 

. fol.
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fol. 148. faith, 1 hat a Foreil cannot be in the hands of 
a Subject, but it forthwith lofeth the Name, and be 
tometh a Cb.ife;. Yet fol. 197. he faith, That a Sublet 
may be Lord and Owner of a Foreft, which, though 
it teem a contrariety, jet are both his layings in Ibine 
fort true for a King may give or aleniate a Foreft to a 
Subject, yet fo, as when it is once in a Subject, it lol'eth 
the true property of a Foreft, becaufc that the Courts 
called a Juftice-feat, the Swainmote, and Attachment 
forthwith do vanifh ; none being able to make a Lord 
chief Juftice in Eyre of the Foreft but the King, as 
Manvood well fheweth in his Foreft-Lam, cap. 3. is 4. 
and yet it may be granted in fo large a manner, that 
there may be Attachment and Sminemote, and a Court 
equivalent to a Juftice-feat, as appeareth by him in the 
fame Chapter, num. 3. So that a Chafe differeth from a 
Foreft in this, becautc it may be in the hands of a Sub¬ 
ject, which a Foreft in his proper and true nature can¬ 
not :, and from a Park, in that it is not indofed, and 
hath not only a l.irg' r compaf;, and more (tore of Game 
but of Keepers alio and Officers. See Foreft. 

£t)atell. SoiCatds.
Yj* Ch-iuni^ctt, Et quod tam p edicle vi-

ginti virgatue terra, quam terra unde difta quaterviginti 
quarteria frumenti annua proveniunt de ncbis in cafite 
per frvitium vocatum Chaumpert, vid. undecima gar-
bji nobis per rnumts tenentium terrarum eartindem annua- 
tim folvenda tenentur. Pat. 3$. Ed. III. Pat. 2. m. 18. 
Hofpital. de Bowes infra infulam de Garnefcy.

CtyantEmc&Irp, See Chance-medley.
&l)aunoTria+ ■ Ft ft cervifwn futidam bra-

Jubit, a-mittere debet Chaunderiam is brafii valorem ad 
voluntatem BaUivomm. MS. de legibus liberi Burgi 
villa de Montgomery. •

djaunter, Cantator, A Singer in the Quire, 13 Eliz. 
chp. 10. At St. David's in Pembrooke/htre, the Cbaunter 
is next tire Bifliop, for there is no Dfan, Camb. Britan.

Ojauntrp, Cantaria, Is a Church, or Chappel, en¬ 
dowed with Lands, or other yearly Revenue, for the 
Maintenance of one or more Priefts daily to ling Mafs 
for the Souls of the Donors, and fuch others as they do 
appoint, 3711. 8. 4.1 E. 6. 14. and 15 Car. cap. 9. Of 
thefe Chantryes there were Forty-feven belonging to 
St. Paul's Church in Londont for which, fee Dugdales 
Hiftory ofthat Church.

Xjj Ci)atiS» Manchet, White Bread. Conceffe-
rant rnihi pngulk diebus vita mea mum fimendlum de 
Chaus is unum furum michum & unum galonem de cere- 
vifta convents is alium de cervifia mixta, Cartular. Ra- 
dings. M?. f. 103.

Chatotren of &n-toai8, 9 H. 10. See Chal¬ 
dron.

CfjrrferoII, Is a Roll, or Book containing the Names 
of fuch as are Attendants in Pay to great l'eribnages, as 
their Hoafhould-Servants, 19 Car. 2. cap. 1. It is other- 
wife called The Chequer-Roll, Anno 24 H. 8.13. 3. H. 7. 
13. And feems to take its Etymology from the Exche¬ 
quer, which fee,

Xr'CtlPr&ereHi |Danm, Cloth chequered, or va¬ 
riegated in the Weaving. Henricm Prior is Conv.
Ecclefije Chrifti Cant, conftituunt Raymundum [ilium 
Raynoldi Procuratorem is Mercatorem fmm ad emendum 
fingulk annis ditcentos pannos quos Frifones vacant, unde 
triginta mint Chekerelli, is alii plant; is quilibet pan- 
nm continebit in lonoitudine quatuor ulnas, is in latitu-
dim ulnam unam is dimidium ad mum. dat. 13. Rul.
Sept. 1313. Ex Regiftr. Eccl. Chrifti Cantuar. MS. 

Cterfe of tty MLhztke. See Clerk. 
Chpititn, See Chimin.
CJjenfcrB', Mentioned 27 H. 8. cap. 7. re if 

they be not fuch as pay Tribute or Cenfe, Chiep«entor 
Quit-rent, for fo the French Cenfter figniries. 

Cljcrfct, See Chrcheffet.

Xj> Cherfeniw, Any Cuffomary Oblation paid 
( at firft perhaps in lieu of Church-Seed or Corn) to the
Parifh Prieft or Appropriators. httr fervitit con-
fictudinaria Tenentium in Blebury de dominio Abbatis is
Conv. Radirg. Ft folebant dare Cherfctum fcil.
tres gallium is unum galium. ~- Cartular. Radmg.
MS./. 221.

Cftepagr, Cbcvagium, Comeih of the French Word 
ChUf, i. e. caput ; Jt lignifieth with us a Sum of Mo¬ 
ney paid by Villains to their Lords, in acknowledgment 
of their Villcnage, Whereof Rratlon, Lib. 1. cap. 10. 
faith thus, Chevagium dicltur recognitio in pgmm fub- 
jeftionk is Dominii de capite fuo. It feems alio to be 
ufed for a Sium of Money yearly given to one by ano¬ 
ther of Might and Power, for hi. fVvowmcnt, Mainte¬ 
nance and Perfection, as to their Head and Leader, 
lamb. Eirenjich. lib. 2. cap. 5. writeth it Ckivay/, or 
rather Cheifige. Fjt apud Walks Chevagii genus quod 
Amabr. vacant, Pritwipi WdiLe pro maritandis fiUabus 
olimab omnibus (a/ aferunt) hodie a quibujdam etiam li¬ 
bera perfolutum, fays the learned Spdm.in on the Word 
Chevagium, fee Co. on Lit. fol 14c.

{£<)et>anrta, A Loan or Advance of Money
upon Credit. Fr. Chavarice, Goods, Stock. Idem
Prioratus pene deftruRw, is fojf'fwnes fix ad flurimos 
terminos pro plurimis Chevanciis alienate exiftunt.—. i.e. 
Are Mortgag'd out for Debts, or Sums of Money bor-
owed Rex Rever, in Cbrifto Pat)/ W. Archeipfc_

Cant. Nos fuper executimie efeclws praedicli cepe-
rimui propofitum ad partes exteras perfomdeter tranfmeare 
is Nos advertentes hujufmodi propofitum noftrum abfque 
Chevantia competenti ad optatum finem commode deduct
nonpoffe nec nonqualiter difia Chevantia quietiusiS
citim fieri, ac creditoribu nofirif in bac parte meliori 
is firmior fecuritos folutio nam dari poterit. Summon 
ad Pari. 5. Ric. 2.

Xj" c&tybetiUUB, A young Cock or Cockling, a 
Cheveril. Mandatum eft Vicecom. Southampton, quod in 
balliva fua perquiri faciat ad opw, Regis contra inftans 
Pafcbx quinquaginta gallinae is viginti Chevcrillos li¬ 
berandos apud CI irendon Seiv fchullvs noftrU. ■ Eodcm
modo fcribitur Vicecom. Willis, de tot gallinis is tot Che- 
verellis. Pat. 15. H. 3.

Cfctnfance, Cometh of the French Word, Cbevir, 
that is, Venir a thief de quelque chofe, to come to the 
head or end of a Bufinefs. This Word is ufed 37 H. .8. 
cap. 9. 13. Eli\. cap. 5. is 8. 10 Jc. 2. cap. i.iS 3 H. 
7. 5. for a Bargain or contract. It fignifies alio an un¬ 
lawful Contract in point of Ufury, fpoken of 21 Jac 
17. 12 Car.2. cap. 13.

Cfabfti'a?, 9 ChEUtlx, Heads of Ploughed-Lands, 
Novem Acras Terra cum Chevifis ad iffas pertinentihs, 
Mon. Ang. 2 Par. Fol. 115. 

(£bitfet See Capite. 
<!i,f;iefagp> See Chevaye. , 

Cijiff plfCgp, (Pleg'w, vel vas capitalis.) 20 H. 
6. cap. 8. For the better underitanding of this Word, fi 1 
Bel ow head.

Cfylotoif, Is Compounded of two Saxon Word , 

Child and Wit: the meaning of the former every one 
underftands : for the later fee ElooJtr;!. It ferifies 
a power to take a Fine of your Bond-Woman g^ite i 
with Child without your ContentWithin the IWannor 
of Writtie in Com. Ejfex, every reputed F.ither of a 
Baftard gotten there, pays to the Lord for a Fine, three 
fhillings (bur pence, and the cudom is there affo called 
Childmt.

Chimin, French Chemin, Signifies in Law phrafe a 
Way: It is divided into two forts, The Kings High¬ 
way, and a private Way, Kitchin, fol. 35. The Kings 
High-Way, Chiminm Regius, is that by which the 
Kings Subje&s, and all under liis Proteclion, have free 
Liberty to pjft, though the property of the foyl of each

fide,
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fide, where the Way lyeth,may perhaps belong to fome 
private man. A Way private it that, by which one 
manor more have liberty to pafs, either by Prefcrtpti- 
on or by Charter, through another Man's Gro.ind. And 
this is divided into Chimin in Grofs, and Chimin Appen¬ 
dant, Kitchin, fol 117. Chimin in Grofs is that Way 
which a Man holdeth principally and (blely in it {elf: 
Chimin Appendant is that which a Man hath adjoyned 
to foirte other thing or appurtenant thereto. , 1 or Ex¬ 
ample, It a Man hire a Clote or Paiture, and Covenant 
for Ingrefs and Egrefs to and from the laid Clofe, 
through fome other Ground, by which otherwife he 
cannot pals : Or Chimin in Grofs may be that, which 
the Civilians call Perfonal \ as when one Covenanteth 
for a Way through anoher Man's Ground for himfelf 
and his Heirs: Chimin appendant on the other fide, may 
be that which they call real ' as when a Man purchaleth 
a way through another Man's Ground, for i'uch as do 
or fhall dwell in this or that Houfe for ever, or be 
Owners of fuch a Mannor. bee Co. on Lit. fol. 56.

<J£hirtunagp, Chimtnagium, Signifieth a Toll for 
Wayfarage through the Forelt, Cromp. fur. fol. 189. and 
Maiwoods Forefi Lave, p. 86. The Feudifis call it Peda- 
gium. See Chimin.

Chunneg:S]I?Dnet>, Otherwife called I/earth-money, 
by 14 Car. 2. cap. 12. Every Fire-Hearth and Stove,&6. 
( except fuch as pay not to Church and Poor ) lhall be 
chargeable with Two Shillings per Annum at Michaelmas 
and lady-day to the King, &c. See Smokg-money,Hearth- 
money, and Fuage.

Cfyirgniiorr, Ctrrgrmot or Cbtrr%emor, A 
,caxon Word fi^nifying Forum Ecclefiafticum ; Quoufque 
Chirgcmote difcordantes invenietvel amore congreget, iSc 
Leg. H. t. cap. 8. and 4 hft.fol. 321.

£f= CfooEographuni, Any publick Inftrument of 
Gilt or Conveyance, attefted by the Subfcription and 
Croifes of the prefent Witnefles, was in the Saxon 
times called Chirographum, which being fomewhat 
changed in form and manner by the Normans, was by 
them filled Charta. Of which Ingitlfh gives this good

: Account. • Chyrographorum confetlionem AnsJ.ua.
nam qux. antea ufque ad Edwardi Regis tempora Fidelium 
pr<tfentium fubferiptionibm cum crttcibws aureis aliifque 
facrvs fignacidif firms fuerunt ; Normanni condemnantes 
Chirografha Cha/tas vocabant, ist Ch.irtarum firmitatem 
cum area imfrejfione per unim cujufjue fpeciale figillum 

fub inft'dlatiom trium vel quatuor teftium adftantium 
\ conficere conftituebant. Hiff. Ingulph. edit. Gale, p. 901. 

In following times, to prevent Frauds and Con¬ 
cealment";, they made their Deeds of mutual Covenant 
in accripc and Re-fcript, or in a Part aad Counter-part, 
upon the fame Sheet, or Skin of Paper or Parchment, 

'

and in the middle, between the two Copies, they drew 
the capital Letters of the Alphabet, or lometime the 
word Syngraph'M in the like great Letters, and then tal- 
liated or cut alunder in Indented manner the faid Sheet 
or Skin j which being delivered to the two Parties con- 
cern'd, were prov'd authentick by matching with, and 
anfwering to one another t like the Tallies in Wood, 

'

or like our prefent Indenture; in writing. When tliis 
prudent Cuffom had for fome time prevail'd, then the 
word Chirographum was appropriated to fuch bipartite
Writings or Indentures. Et in huju rei teftimoni-
um huic Jcripto in modum Chirographi confeBo vicifim 
figilla noflra appofuhmti. Mr. Rennet's Paroch. Antic,'.
p. 177. Ut autem ifta conventio tuta is in concuffa
perpetuo permanent, pruefentis firipti ferie & utriufque 
Monafterii figilli teftimonio una cum figillii Abbatum di- 
vifo inter eos Chirographo confirmata eft. ib. p. 223. 
Such alternate Writings were likewife called Scripta 
Chirograpbata. ib. p. 234. And Chartx divifx. Mon. 
Angl. torn. 2. p. 94. 

e£5;Uograpi)er of pities, Chirographs Finium 13

Concordiarum, Cometh of the Greek y^iy^w, (a 
Compound of ^wp, Manws, a hand, ana y^etipu, Scribo, 
to WriteJ fo that in plain Englifh, it is a writing or 
the Hand: It fignifies in the Common-Law, that Offi¬ 
cer of the Common-Pleas who ingrofleth Fines in th t 

Court, acknowledged into a perpetual Record, after they 
be acknowledged and fully palled by thofe Officers by 
whom they were formerly examined, and that Writeth 
and Dclivereth the Indentures ofthem anto the Party, 
2 H. 3. cap. 8. and Weft. Symbol, par. 2. ///. Vines, feci. 
114. (s1129, F.N. B.fol. 147. This Officer alfo maketh 
two Indentures, one for the Buyer, another for the 
Seller, and rriakes one other Indented Peicc, containing 
alfo the Effeci of the Fine, which he delivereth over to 
the Cuftos Brevium, that is called The foot of the Fine. 
The Cbirograpber alio, or his Duputy, doth Proclaim 
all the Fines in the Court every Term, according to 
the Statute*, and then repairing to the Office of the 
Cuftos Brevium, there indorfcth the Proclamations upon 
the backfide of the Foot thereof', and always keepeth 
the Writ of Covenant, as alio the Note of the Fine. 
Kj=* Hence the Word Chirographum was fometimes
taken or a Fine. ■ Promittensfidditer fide media fub
juramento quod is aventu Juftitiariorum proxime er-
rantium levari faciam Chirographum de prmdiila remifli-
one Carta Neffae de Stanley fine dat. in Regiftro
de Wormley.

Xj" ifthirrr, A Shift, Shirt, or Shroud. Thomas
Cumbermrtb Knight, of the Diocefc of Lincoln, by his 
laft Will made in the Year i4«$o. thus provides for his
Self-denying Funeral. Furft I gyffmy Sawle to Gode
'

my Lo-d and my Redemptur, and my wrechid Body '

to be beryd in a Chitte without any Kyfle (i. c. Coffin) 
' in the North Yle of theParych KLrke of Someretby, &«. 
Ex Reg. Marmaduci Lumley Epifc. Line.

(Eijibage, See Chevage.
(J^htbalt*), ( Servitium militare ) Cometh of the 

French Chevalier, and (ignifieth in our Common-Law 
a Tenure of Land by Knights Service : For the better 
undemanding whereof, it is to be known, That there 
is no Land, but is holden mediately or immediately 
of the Crown by fome Service, and therefore all our 
Free-Holds that are to us and our Heirs are called Feuda 
or Feoda, Fees ; as proceeding from the Benefit of the 
King, for fome fmall yearly Rent, and theperformance 
of fuch Services it originally were laid upon the Land 
at the Donation thereof; for as the King gave to the 
great Nobles, his immediate Tenants, large jfoffeffions, 

• for ever, to hold of him for this or that Service or Rent: 
and they again in time parcelled out to fuch others as 

they liked the fame Lands, for Rents and Services, as 
they thought g x)d. And thefe Services are by Littleton 
divided into two forts Chivalry and Soccage, the former 
is martial and military, the other clownifh and ruflical *, 
Chivalry therefore is a tenure of Service, whereby the 
Tenant is bound to perform fome noble or military- 
Office unto his Lordand is of two forts, either Rt- 
gal. that is, fuch as may hold only of the King, or fuch 
as may hold of a common perfon': That which may 
hold only of the King is properly called Servitium or 

Serjeant/a, and is again divided into Grand or Petit, 
great or fmall } Great, commonly called Grand Serjean- 
ty, is that where one holdeth Lands of the King by 
Service, which he ought to do in his own perfon ; as 
to bear the King's Banner or his Spear, or to lead his 
Hofte, or to find a Man at Arms to Fight within the 
four Seas, &c. Littl. Tit. Sergeanty. Petit Sergeanty 
is where a Man holdeth Land of the King, to yield him 
annually fome fmall thing towards his Wars, as a 
Sword, Dagger, Bow, &c. Littl. Tit. Petit Sergeanty. 
Chivalry that may hold of a common perfon, is called 
Scutagium, Efcuage, that is, Service of the Shield, and 
this is either uncertain or certain. Efcuage uncertain is

likewife
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likewife two-told, Firff, Where the Tenant is bound 
to follow his Lord, going in Peribn, to the King's 
Wars agjinlt his Enemies, either himfelf, or to fend a 
fufficient Man in his place, there to be maintained at 
his Colt fo many days, as were agreed upon between 
the Lord and his firit Tenant at the granting of the 
Fee. And the days of fuch Service feem to have been 
rated by the quantity of the Land lb holden \ as if i 
extend to a whole Kright's Fee, then the Tenant was 
bound to follow his Lord Forty Days, and a Knight': 
Fee was fo much Land, as in thofe days was accounted 

a fufficient living for a Knight, and that was 680 Acres 
as foine hold, or as others 800, or 15 Pounds per An¬ 
num, Camk Brit. pag. no. bir Thomas Smith faith, 
Cenjks equeftrii is "forty Pounds Revenue in Free Lands, 
But if it extend to half a Knight's Fee, then the Te¬ 
nant is bound to follow his Lord but twenty days} If 
to a fourth part, then ten days, F.N.B. fol. 83, 84. 
The other kind of this Efcuage uncertain is called Caftle- 
xtard, where the Tenant by his Land is bound cither 
by himfelf or fome other, to defend a Caftle as often 
as it (hall come to his courfe. Efcuage certain, is where 
the Tenant is fet at a certain fum of Money to be paid 
in lieu of fuch uncertain Service j as that a Man lhall 
pay yearly for every Knight's Fee twenty Shillings,,?/^ 
Annal. fag' 238. for half a Knight's Fee ten, or fome 
like rate: And this Service, becaafe it is drawn to a 
certain Rent, groweth to be of a mixt nature ; not 
meerly Socage, for that it fmelleth not of the Plough, 
and yet Socage in effect, being now neither Perfonal 
fervice nor uncertain, Lit. tit. Socage. This Tenure 
called Chivalry, hath other Conditions annext to it, as 

Homage, Fealty, Wardjhip, Relief, and Marriage, Braft. 
lib. 2. cap. 3«. which, what they lignifielook in their 
places: Chivalry is either general or [fecial, Dyer, fol. 
161. num. 47. General feemeth to be where it is only 
faid in the Feoffment, That the Tenant holdeth per fer- 
•vitium militare, without any yecification of Sergeanty, 
Efcuage, tic. Special, That which is declared particu¬ 
larly, what kind of Knight's-Service he holdeth by. 
But there is a great alteration made in thefc things by 
the Statute, made \iCar. 2. cap. 24. which faith, All 
Tenures by Knight's-Service of the King or of any 
other Perfon, Knight's-Service in Capite or Socage; in 
Capite of the King, and the Fruits and Confluences 
thereof hapned, or which fhall or may happen or arife 
thereupon, or thereby, are taken away and discharged : 
And all Tenures of Houfes, Mannors, Lands, &c^ fhall 
be conftrued and adjudged to be turned into Free and 
common Socage, tic.

Cho?aI, ChoralU, Is fuch a perfon of whom Mr. 
Pugdale in his Hilf. of St. Paul's Church, p. 172. Cays, 
There were Six, whom he calls Vicars Chorals, belong- 
ng to that Church, and" fignifks one that by vertue of 

any of the Orders of Clergy, was in ancient time ad¬ 
mitted to fit and ferye God in the Quire, which in La- 
tine is termed Chorus.

Xs" ChOjteptfcopt', Suffragan or Rural Bifhops, 
delegated by the Prime Diocefan ; their Authority was 
reffrain'd by fome Councils, and their Office by degrees 
abolifh'd. After whom the Rural Deans were fo com- 

miflion'd to exercife Epifcopal Jurifdiction, till inhibit¬ 
ed by P. Alexander III. and the Council of Tours. See 
Mr. Rennet's Paracb. Antiq. p. 639.

Ci)ofe, Res, In French a thing : It is in the Com¬ 
mon-Law ufed with divers Epithetes worthy the Inter¬ 
pretation j as Chofe local is fuch a thing as is annexed to 
a place : For Exainple, a Mill is Chofe local, Kitchin,fol. 
18. Chofe tranfitory, feemeth to be that thing which is 
moveable, and may be taken away, or carried from 
place to place. Chofe in ACtion, is a thing incorporeal, 
and only a Right, as an Annuity, an Obligation of 
Debt, a Covenant, or Voucher by Warrant}', Bro. tit.

Chofe in ACiion : And it feemeth, that Chofe in Ad ion I 
may be alfo called Chofe in Sufpence, becaufe it hath no 
real exigence or being, neither can be properly faid to] 
be in poffeflion, Bro. ibid.

dkbap third), -Ecclefiarum permutatio, Is a word ufed J 
9 H. 6. 65. As for Example, If two Parfons of feveral 
Churches change their Benefices, and refign them into 
the hands of the Ordinary to that intent, and the Pa¬ 
trons make Prefentations accordingly, and one of them 
is admitted, inflituted and indufted accordingly, and 
theother is admitted and inltituted, but dyeth before 
Induction ; the other Parfon fhall not retain the Bene¬ 
fice in which he was inducted, for the Change is not 
perfected, being not executed. By the fore mention'd 
Book, it fecms, in thole days a kind of Trade ; yet 
Brooki in his Abridgment lays, It was only pcrmiflible 
by Law; without pcradventure it was a Nickname, for 
fuch as ufed to change Benefices; for we to this prefent 
ufually. fay, To chop and change. See Spelm. de cone, 
vol, 2. fol. 642.

Xs* Cbjttim. A Ccnfeetion of Oyl and Balfam con- 
fecrated by the Bifliop, and ufed in the Popifh Ceremo¬ 
nies of Baptiim, Confirmation, and fometimes Ordi¬ 
nation.

Xr" <C$«fmaIe, Chrifmal, Chrifom, Cryfom, The 
Face-Cloth, or piece of Linncn laid over the Child's 
Head at Baptifm, which of old was a Cuflumaryducto
the Parifli Prieft. Mulieres fqueries debent ofare
Chrilmalia Infantum, nec Chrilfnalia debent altenari, tiec 
in aliquos ujm mini debent, nifi in ufa Ecclefie.—— 
StatutaJEg'idii Epijc. Satisbur. Anno 1256.

Xj* 2Lh?ifmstts Denarii, Chrifom-Pence, Money 
paid to the Diocefan, or his Suffragan, by the Parochial 
Clergy, for the Chrifm confecrated by them about Eafter, j 
for the Holy Ufes of the Year enfuing. This cuftu- 
mary Payment being made in lent near Eafler, was I 
therefore in fome places call'd Quadr agefinals, and in 
other Pafchals and Eafter-Pence. The Bifhops Exaction 
of it was condemn'd by Pope Pius IJJ. for Simony and 
vile Extortion: And therefore the Cultom was released
and quitclaifn'd bylbmeof our Englifh Bifhops. As
Robert Bifhop of Lincoln, by expreG Charter. Scia-
tis hos remififfe Clericis omnibus infra Epifcopatum Lin- 
colnienfem Pafchalem confuetudinem quam Chrifinatis
denarios vocant Teftibws Waltero Abbate de Kirk:
ftede. Radulfb Abbate de ludu. David Abbate de Bar¬ 
ling. Magiftro Gilberto de Sempringham. CarUdar. Mon. 
^eficrdeney. MS. Cotton.

CJjjiffi'amratts Curta, The Court Chriflian 
or Ecclefiaftical Judicature, oppo;'d to the Civil Court 
or Lay Tribunal, or Curia Domini Regis. Thefe 
Courts of Chriftianity were not only held by Bifhops 
in Synods, and their Archdeacons and Chancellors in 
Confiltories: but in the Rural Chapters, where the 
Rural Dean or DecanutChriftianitatit prefided, and the 
Parifh Priefis, were AfTeffors or Aflilf.mts. Sec Rennet's 
Difcourfe of Rural Deans, in his Faroch. Antiq.p. 641. 
Hence fufutiam Chriftianitatis facere was to profecute 
and cenfure a Criminal in the Ecclefiaftical Court. As
An. 28. Ed. 1 Alex. Line. Epifc.Guidoni de Charing Pa- j
rochiano fuo falut. Mando tibi ti; recipio ut cito reddus Fx- j 
clefu de Egnelham, ti Waltero Abbati Eccl. fitam de Meri- \ 
Una, — Quod ni cito feCeris precipio ut Walterus Arcbidiac. \ 
nobus juftitiam Chriftianitatisfaciat donee reddas.\h. p. go-

Xs' Cljuepa, Chop or Exchange Dedicjfurta
de dominio Patris mei ti unam virgatcm terrn de ch-ep- 
pa quam Andreas tenet.— Curtular. Radings./o/. 94.

Cburch-rfkr, Is the fame with Church-warden, 
Reve in the Saxon being as much as Guardian in the 
French, and fignifies the Guardian orOverleer of the 
Church, as Shire-Reeve isthe Guardian of the Shire or 
County, and Pcrt-Recve of the Port or Haven, though 
afterwards it became a name of Office. The word is

now
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now out of ufc, but ufed by Chaucer, fpcaking of the 
Jurifdiftion of Archdeacons. See Church-wardens.

Cfouttb tojacDen», Ecclefiurium Gardiani be Officers 
yearly chofen, by the confent of the Minifter and Pa- 
rifhioners, according to the cuftom of every feveral 
place, to look to the Church, Church-yard, and fuch 
things as belong to both, and to obferve the behaviours 
of their Panfhioners for fuch faults as appertain to the 
Jurifdiftion or Cenfure of the Court-Ecclelialtical. 
Thefe be a kind of Corporation, enabled by Law to fue 
for any thing belonging to their Church, or Poor of 
their Parifh. See Lamb. Duty of Churchwardens.

<J£burr1)elTH, Ciricfceat,Cbirfetor \.urcfcet, A Saxon 
word mention'd in Doomfday, and Interplead by Mi. 
Agar, Qaafi Semen Etclefia, Corn paid to the Church. 
Fleta calls it Cirrfid, lib. i.eap. 47. and thereof writes 
thus, It fignifbs a certain Mcafure of Wheat, which 
in times pail every Man on St. Martin's day give to the 
Holy Church as well in times of the Britains as of the 
Englifh; yet many great perfons after the coming of 
the Romans gave that Contribution, according to the 
ancient Law of Mofes, in the name or Firft-truits; as 
in the Writ of King Canutus lent to the Pope is con- 
tain'd, in which they call that Contribution, Chirch-fed, 
as one would fay Church-fed, Seld. Hifi. Tythes, p. 716.

Xj" Cijutfor, Church-Scot, orcullomary OMations 
to the Parifh Prieft; from which Duty the Religious 
had fometimcs purchas'd an Exemption for themfelves
and their Tenants.- Ita quod ego Willtlmws de Pit-
tot at Affignati mei in Ejfora erimus fokti at quieti de de- 
cimk minutts prmftandis 13 de Churfot in villa de Neu- 
bold. Cart l lar. damus de Thel'uford. MS.

Xjt= (Jkhuric, Ceorle, Carl, was in the Saxon time 
a '1 enant at Will, of free Condition, who held fbme 
Land from the Thane, or condition of Rents and Ser¬ 
vices. Which Ceorles were of two forts; one that 
hired the Lords Out-land or Tenementary Land, like 
our Farmers ; the other that tilled and manured the 
Inland or Demains (yielding opeam not cenfum, work 
and rot Rent) and were thereupon called his sockmen or 
Ploughmen, vid. Spelman of Feuds.

Cinnamon, Cinnamomum, Is a Tree whereof the 
Bark is known to be pleafant, and a comfortable and 
medicinal Spice, which you have defcribed in Gerards 
Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 142. This is reckoned among gar- 
bleable Spices Anno I Ja.cap. 19.

Cinque Pom, Quinque Tortus, Be thofefpecial Ha¬ 
vens that lie toward France, and therefore have been 
thought fit by our Kings from time to time to be fuch 
as ought moft vigilantly be guarded againff. Invafion .* 
In which rel'peft the places where they be, have an 
efpecial Governor or Keeper called, by his office, Lord 
Warden of the Cinque Ports, and divers Priviledges grant¬ 
ed unto them, as a particular Jurifdiftion, their Warden 
having the Authority of an Admiral amorg them, and 
fending out Writs in his own Name. Cromptonin his 
JufifdiSions, fol. ,28. nameth Haftings, Rumney, Rye, 
Dover, Sandwich, Winchclfea and Hythe, whereof fome, 
becaufe the number exceedcth five, muft either be ad- 
ded to the fir ft Inftitution by fome later Grant, or be 
accounted as Appendants to fome of the reft. See 
Gardeine of 'the Cinque Ports, and the Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 
48. See Quinque Portia, and 4. Jnjl.fol. 222.

Cippufi, A pair of Stocks to put offendors in. 
—Habeant, necnen Cippos iff concluforin in fingulis villis, 
ad corretlionem delinquentium, Mon. Ang. 2 par. f 349. a.

Circuit)? of £tttion, (Circuitut ARionk) Is when 
an Aftion is rightfully brought for a Duty, but yet about 
theBufh, as it were, for that it might have been as well 
otherwife anfwered and determined, and the Suit faved-, 
and becaufe the fame Aftion is more than needful, it is 
call'd Circuity of AElion; as if a Man grant a Rent- 
charge of ten Pounds out of his Manner of Vale, and

after the Grantee difleizes the Grantor of the fame 
Mannor, and he brings an Aflife, and recovers the Land 
and twenty Pounds damages, which twenty Pounds 
being paid, the Grantee of the Rent Sues his Aftion for 
ten Pound of the Rent due during the time of his Dif- 
feifin, which if no Diffeifin .had been, he mult have 
had. This is called Circuity of Aclion, becaufe it might 
have been more fhortly anfwered ; for whereat the 
Grantor (hall receive 20 li. Damages, and pay 10 li. 
Rent; he might have received but the 10 li. only for 
the Damages, and the Grantee might have cut off", and 
kept back the other 10 li. in his hands, by way of de¬ 
tainer for his Rent, and fo thereby might have faved 
his Aftion.

Circunifptfte 3gatiF, Is the Title of a Statute made 
13.E. 1. Anno Domini., 1285. prefcribing feme Cafes to 
the Judges, wherein the King's Prohibition lies not, Co. 
lib. 7. fol. 44. lib. •j.fol. 67. and 2 Par. hjl.fol. 487.

Cirrurr.OantiUufl, In Englifh By-ftanders, Is a word 
of Art, figr.ifying the fupply or making up of the num¬ 
ber of Jurors (if any impannelPd do not appear, or ap¬ 
pearing, be challenged by either party) by adding to 
themfo many other of thofe that are prefent or ltand- 
ing by, as will ferve the turn 315 H. 8.c. 6. 5 Eliz. ca. 25.

Cirtctear, See Churcheffet.
Cirp, Civitas, Is f :ch a Town-Corporate as hath a 

Bifhop and Cathedral Church) of which it is faid thus,
The'ame place is in Latine called Urbs, 'Civitas, and
Oppidum: It is named Civita>., in regard itisgoveined 
in Juftice, and Order ofMagiftraey. Oppidium,for that 
it contains a great number of Inhabitants; and Urbs, 
becaufe it is in due form begirt about with Walls. Yet 
Crompton in his Jurifdidions, wh^re he reckoneth up 
the Cities, leaveth out Ely, altho it have a Bifhop 
and Cathedral-Church, and putteth in Weftminfler, 
though it hath at prefent no Bifhop. And Anno 35 
Eli%. cap. 6, Wefiminfter is called a City. And 27 Eliz. 
cap. 5. of the Statutes, not Printed, it is alternatively 
termed a City or Borow. It appeareth by the Statute 
35 H. 8. 10. that there was a Bifhop of Wefiminfter, 
though now but a Deanry, and entituied The Dean and 
Chapter of the Collegiate Church ofSt. Peter in Weftmin¬ 
fler, Civitas according to Ariftotle, li, Politicor. cap. T. 
is defined to be a certain or uniform Government of 
the inhabitants, Et Gefar, Civitatem locat, fopulum eo- 
dem jure utentem, Camb. Brit. p. 310. But this is the 
general Definition of a Common-w ealth, and not of a 

City at the leaft, as we now adays take it. Caffaneus in 
Confuetud. Burg. pag. f>. faith, That France hath within 
the Territories of it one hundred and four Cities, and 
giveth reafonofthi* his faying, becaufe there be fo many 
Seats of Archbifhops and Bifhops. Sir Edward Coke 
makes Cambridge a City, Mich. 7. R.i.Rot. 1. yet there 

is no mention that it ever was an Epifcopal See. Co. on 
Lit. fol. 109. and by the Stat. 11. H. 7. cap. 4. it is called 
only The lorn ofCambridge.

Clacfce, As to Clac^e, Force and Bard, alias Beard 
Wools, Anno 8 H. 6. cap. 22. whereof the firfl, viz. to 
Clack? Wool, is to cut off the SheepsMark, which ma- 
keth it to weigh Ief>, and fo yield the lefs Cuftom to the 
King: Toforce Wool, is to clip off the upper and more 
Hairy part of it. To bard or beard it, is to cut off the 
Head and Neck from the reft of the Fleece.

Xf- ClatUB, Clades, Clada, Cleta,Clida, Cleia, From 
the Brit.C/ie i the prefent Irifli Clia, a Wattle or Hurdle, 
whence Dublin was formerly called Biurle Cliet, i. e.
Watlington, the Town of Hurdles. A Hurdle for
penning or folding Sheep is ftill in fome Counties of
England called aCley. Et in zii. Cladiso-ilibus
emptisde Nicolao Aleyn hec anno xviii. den. iff in folutis 
pro futatione iff faUura triginta Cladorum ovilium a-
pud parcum de Midlington hoc anno xix. den. Pa-
roch. Antiq. p. 57-;,

,rr Cla,
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Xs* <KA*tttVMh A Liquor made of Wine and Ho- 

ney, clarified or made clear by Decoction, tic. whic! 
the Germans, French, and Englifh, called Hiffocras, 
And it was from this, the Red Wines of France were
called Clairet and Claret. - Ad b<ec etiam in tanta

ibundantia vinum hie videos, ti ficeram, figmentum, ti 
claretum mujlum ti medonem. Girald. Cambr. afud
Whartoni Angl. Sac. P. 2. p. 480.

Clapme, Clameum, Is a Challenge of Intereft in any 
thing that is in the pofleffion of another, or at the lealt 
out of his own, as chime by charter, chime by defcent 
Old Nat. Brev. fol. 11. Si domiiw infra annum clameum 
quditercunque apfofuerit, Brad. lib. 1. cap. 10. Seethe 
definition, and divers forts of chimes in Plowden, fol, 
359. Stowel's Cafe.

Clamea aDmtttenria in Jttnere !3f rurnatum. Is a 
Writ whereby the King Commands the Juftices in Eyre 
to admit of ones chime by Attorney, that is employed 
in the King's Servic , and cannot come in his own Per- 
fon. Reg. Orig.fol. 19.

ClapboarB, 3 5 Eli{. caf, 1 u Is board cut in order 
to make Cask or Veffels.

•Oarentius, See Herald.
JCr'C^fO* Brit, a Ditch. — • Per ilium rim-

lum ufque ad queddam claudd, juxta Coitmaur. Carta Le- 
welleiPrincipisWall.dat. An. 1198.

Xj= OauDcre, To enclofe, or turn open Field
into Clofes and enclofures. Dedi ti conceffi tot am
culturam ad claudendum ti faciendum quicquid inde di- 
clis CanonicU fhcuerit. Paroch. Antiq. p. 236.

©afoes 3|nfu!x, Is a Term of Art us'd in the Ifle of 
Man, for thofe Twelve t» whom all ambiguous and 
weighty Cafes are referr'd.

jyOabta, The Clovery, or Mace, or Club. In 
the Inquifition of Serjantries in the 12th and 13 th 
Years of K. John, within the Counties of Effex and
Hertford, Boydin Aylet tenet quatuor libr. terr<t
in Bradwell, per manum Williclmi de Dona per Serjan- 
tiam ClavijE, i. e. by the Serjancy of the Club or Mace. 
See Drr Brady's Append, to Introduft. to Eng.Hitt.p.22. 

Xj= (jpiauficfe, Chufike. The Claw-ficknefs, or
Foot-rot inSheep.' An. 1277. invaluitgemrdh fca-
bies ovium fer univerfam regionem Anglia? qu£ a vulgo 
dicebatur claufick, fer quam infctlz pint omnes terra, ad. 
quorum fcabiem abolendam adinventa eft quadam unfiio 
confecla ex vivoargento ti unBoporcino. Anna!. Warverle,
fub An. We have not loft the Difeafe, nor found
abetter Receipt for it.

Xf3 Clauffuca, Brufh-wood for Hedges or Fen¬ 
ces. -K. Hen, III. gave to the Prior and Canons
oi Cbetwode,— quinque carucatas claufteras ad fr<edi-
fig ten* chu&uramfuftinendam. Paroch. Antiq. p. 247. 
This fort of Wood is in many parts of England call'd 
Teenage, from Sax. Tynan, to enclofe or fhut 3 whence 
to tine the Door, i. e. to fhut it.

£f= Claufe Rotuli Clauft, preferv'd in the
Tower, and containing fuch matters of Records as were 
committed to Clofe writs,

Claufum fregif, Signifies as much as an AQion of 
Trefpafs; and fo call'd, becaufe in the Writ fuch a one 
is fummon'd to ani'wer guare claufumfregit, that is, why 
ae did fuch a Trespafs.

Oauftiut pjafrhx, Sttt.Weftm. I. Incraflmo clauft 
Vafchx, or in Craftino oSabk Pafchae, which is the fame, 
that is the morrow of the Utae or Eafter ; 2 Par, Inft. 
fol. 157. It is call'd Claufum Pefcbx, becaufe Pafchx 
claudat.

Claufura 1j?ej>P» Johannes Stanley Ar. clamat quod 
iffe ti hueredes fui fint quieti de claufura Heye de Mau- 
lesfieId,/«/. claufura unins roda terra circiter hayam pra- 
di&. Rot. plac. in Jtinere afud Ceftriam, Ann. 14 H. 7. 
Y^t This claufura heya is no more than the Endofure 
of a Hedge.

Xj=" Clatoa, A Clofe, orfmall endofure. Ego j
Adam Hcleman Prater Wilklmi Helleman pro anima mem

falute dedi I>eo ti Ecclefue beat. Apoftulorum Petri
ti Pauli de Plimpton. •. Unam domum cum or to in i
villa de Ovredene ti unum clawam terr£ cum pertinentia
in terra de Ovreden qua fcilicet clawa terre fic ja-
cet ferpartes. -Ex Regiftr. de Plimpton Ms'.

Clergy, {Clem Clericatm) Is diverfly taken, fome 
times for the whole number of thofe that are de clero 
Domini, of the Lord's Lot,or Share,as the Tribe of levi 
wAs 'wJudea, fometime for a Plea to an Indictment or 
an Appeal, and is by Stamf. pi. cor. lib. 2. cap. 41. thus 
defined : Clergy is an ancient liberty of the Church, 
which hath been confirmed by divers Parliaments, and 
is, when a Prieft, or one within Orders, is arraigned 
of Felony before a Secular Judge, he may pray his 
Clergy, which is as much as if he prayed to be delivered 
to his Ordinary, to purge himfclf of the Offence ob¬ 
jected And this might be done in Co. lib. 4. fol. 46.a. 
This liberty is mentioned in Articuliscleri, 9. E. 2. caf. 
15. and what perfons might have their Clergy, and what 
not, fee Stamf. fl, cor. lib. 2. cap. 43. Howbeit there be 
many Statutes made fince he write ; whereby the bene¬ 
fit of Clergy is abridged : As Anno 8 Eliz. cap. 4. Anno 

4 Eliz. V 18 Eliz. 4.6, 7. 23 Eliz. 2.29 Eliz.2. 31. 
Eliz. 12. 39 Eliz. 9- and divers others fince. Of 
this fee Cromptons fuftice of Peace, fol. 102, 103, 104, 
iO<;. and Lambert's Firen. lib.^.caf. 14.543. And 
here note, That the ancient cojrfe of the Law in this 
point of Clergy is much altered ;JtQr by the Statute, 
18 Eli\. cap. 7. Clerks be no more delivered to their 
Ordinaries to be purged, but now every man, though 
not within Orders, is put to read at the Bar, being 
found Guilty, and convicted of fuch Felony as this Be¬ 
nefit is granted for, and fo burnt in the Hand, and fet 
free for the firft time, if the Ordinaries Commiffioner, 
or Deputy, Handing by, do fay, Legit utclericut, oro- 
therwife fuffereth death for his Tranfgreffion. How far 
the Benefit of Clergy took its originial from Canon Law, 
and has been fince abridged and extended by Common- 
Law, is beft fhewn in Hobart's Reports. Searle verfm 
Williams, p. 288. There is alfo a good Difcourfeof this 
Right of the Clergy, by Mr. Somner, in the Appendix 
to his Antiquities o/Canterb. 4?«. 

Clfrico rapt0 pre Statutum ^E'Ertatorum, Is 
Writ directed to the Bifhop, for the delivery of a 

Clerk out of Prifon that is in Cuftody upon the breach 
of a Statute-Merchant, Reg. Orig. fol. 147.

dmco aOuuttenDo, Is a Writ directed to the Bi¬ 
fhop, for the admitting of a Clerk to a Benefice upon 

Ne adtnittas, try'd and found for the Party that pro- 
ureth the Writ, Reg. Orig. fol. 31.

Cltriro rontutto tommiffb CSaoIx in Befieitti oiUu 
narti CEltheranBo, Is a Writ for the Delivery of 

Clerk to his Ordinary, that formerly was convicted 
of Felony, by reafon his Ordinary did not challenge 

m according to the Priviledget of Clerk?, Reg. Orig. 
fol. 6$.a.

Clertro infra farroa SDttsines rontfttuto non elL 
genHo tn ^DfliCtum, Is a Writ directed to the Bay- 

ffs, &c. That have thruft a Bayliwick, or Beadlefhip 
pon one in Holy Orders, charging them toreleale him 
gain, Reg. Orig. fol. 143., 1.

^Llcrtcua, The word wa» us'd for a Secular 
Prieft, in oppofition to a Religious or Regular. King^rt 
n the time of the Interdict, committed to William de

Cornhull, and Gerard de Camvill, • Omnes terras if?
res Abbatum 1? Priorum, isf omnium Religioforum, isf etiam 
Clericorum de Efifcofatu Line. Paroch. Antiq. p. 171.

Xf> CleriruB g&atertiottir, A Parifh Clerk', or 
nferiour Affiftant to the Parochial Prieft, who ufu.tlly 

took an Oath of Fidelity from this Servanr. Before the 
Reformation, the Rector was fometime oblig'd to pro-
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vide ar.d maintain his own Clerk ; and fometimethe 
Religious Appropriators were bound to find and flip- 
port a Clerk, as a menial Servant to the Vicar. So in 
all the Churches appropriated to the Abby of 0ferny,

Canonici vero Clericum Vicario, is Ecclefiz mini-
fterio, is ejus obfequio devotum invenient, qui juramentum
fideiitatts ipfi Vicario prtflabit, - Ubi autemnonfue-
Tint Canonici reftdentes, Clericus, qui, ut fupra ditlum eft 
exfenfis ecrum procurabitur, clavem eorum deferet in demo 

i?c.Paroch. Antiq.p.304. The Parifli Clerks were 
formerly to be men of Letters, and to teach a School 
in the Parifh, and were fometimes elected by the Pa- 
rifhioners, two for each Church, as the Sacriftan or 
Sexton and Cler^a our City Churches) being fuppos'd 
to live upon the Alms and voluntary Contributions or 
their Electors. ioJobnPeckfram Archb. ofCanterbury, An. 
1280. ordain'd the Church of Banquet, and the Cha¬ 
pels annext to it, ■ Voeumm infuper ibidem effe duos
Clericos Scholafticos per parecbianorum, de quorum babeant 
vivere eleemoffiis, induftriam eligendos, qui Aquam bene- 
di&im circumferent in Tirocbiam at capeU'n dielm Domi- 
nicis is ViftivKy in Divinis minijlrantes officii, is profe- 
ftis diebm difciplinis SibolafticK indalgentes. Mon. Angl. 
torn. 3.P.227. Parifli Clerks were to be School-Mailers in 
Country Villages, by the Conltitutions ol Alexander 
Bifhop of Coventry, An. 1237. &c. Hence the School- 
Houfe, or place of Teaching was often in the Eelrrey, 
inthe- Church-Porch, or fome Contiguous Building ; 
and hence the profaner ufe of ftill teaching in the 
Chancels. It would however be of good fervice to the 
Church and NaticrtJ? to relbre this ancient Praftice, 
efpecially in remote Country Villages, -where the Clerk 
wo ;ld do more to the Service of God, and the Benefit 
of the People, if he were able to inftruct the Children in 
Reading and Writing, and underftanding the Church 
Catechifm ; thus they might be bred to lbme fenfe of 
Chriftianity and good Manners.

Clerk, Clericm, hath two Significations; one as it 
is the Title ofhim that belongeth to the holy Miniftry 
of the Church, that is ( as we reckon ) either Minifter 
or Deacon, or what other Degree or Dignity foever ^ 
tho' according to former Times, not only Sacerdotes is 
Viacom, but alfo Subdiaconi, Letlores, Acbolytbi, Exor- 
ciftje, is Oftiarii, were within this Account, as they be 
at this Day, where the Canon Law hath full Power. 
And in this fignification a Clerk is either Religious 
fotherwife call'd Regular) or Secular, Anno 4 H. 4. 
ca. 12. The other Signification of this word noteth 
thofe that by their Function, or courfe of Life, practice 
their Pen in any Courts, or otherwife ; as namely the 
Clerk of the Rolls of Parliament, Clerks of the Chan¬ 
cery, and fuch like, whofe peculiar Offices fhall be fet 
in order.

Clerk of the 2ttS, Is an Officer of the Navy,who 
receives and enters the Commiffions and Warrants of 
the Lord Admiral, and regifter th« Acts and Orders 
ofthe Commiffioners of the Navy j and is mention'd 
in the Statute, 16 Car- 9. 5.

Clerk of the parliament, Clericm Rotulonm Par¬ 
liament'!, Is he that recordeth all things done in the 
High Court ofParliament, and engroffeth them fairly 
into Parchment Rolls, for their better keeping to Po- 
fterity. Ofthefe there be two, one of the Higher, the 
other of the Lower, or Houfe of Commons, Cromp. 
fur ifd. fol.^b 8. Smith de Rep. Ang. pag. 38. See alfo 
Vowel's Book, touching the Order of Parliament.

Clerk of the Crornn in Chancery, clericm Coro- 
n<e in Cancellaria, Is an Officer there, that by himfelf, or 
his Deputy, is continually to attend the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor, or Lord Keeper, for fpecial Matters of State, 
by Commiffion, or the like, either immediately from 
his Majefty, or by order of his Council, as well Ordi¬

nary a; Extraordinary, v7~.Commiffions of Lieuterancy, 
of Jufliccs-Errant, of Aflife, of Oyer and Terminer, 
of Goal-delivery, of the Peace, and fuch like, with 
their Writs of Affociation, and Vtd'mm poteflatem, for 
taking of Oaths. Alio all General Pardons upon Grants 
of them at the King's Coronation, or at a Parliament; 
the Writs of Parliament, with the Names of Knights 
and Burgefies, are return'd into his Office. He hath 
alfo the Making Special Pardons, and Writs of Extcu- 
tion upon Bonds of Statute-Staple forfeited, which %vas 
annexed to his Office in the Reign of Queen Mary, in 
confideration of his continual and chargeable Atten¬ 
dance ; both thefe being before common for every Cur- 
fitor or Clerk of Court to make.

Cler&of the proton, Clericm Corona, Is a Clerk 
or Officer in the King's Bench, whofe Bufinefs is to 
read, frame and record all Indictments againft Trai¬ 
tors, Fellons, and other offendors there arraign'd upon 
any publick Crime. He is other wife term'd Clerk, of the 
Crown-Office. And Anno 2 H. 4. cap. 10. he is alfo call'd 
Clerk, cfthe Crown in the Kings Bench.

Clerk of the Ctlrears, Clericm Extratlorum, Is a 
Clerk belonging to the Exchequer, who every Term 
receiveth the Eftreats out of the Lord Treafurer's Re¬ 
membrancers Office, and writeth them out to he Le-: 
vy'd for the King: He alfo maketh Schedules of fuch 
Sunueftreated as are to bedifcharg'd.

Clerk of SWtfe, Clericm Afffx, Is he that Writeth 
all 'things judicially done by the Juftices of Affife in 
their Circuits, Cromp. furifd. fol. 227.

Clerk of the tyell, Clericm Pellii, Is a Clerk belong¬ 
ing to the Exchequer, whofe Office is to enter Teller's 
Bill into a Parchment-Roll, call'd Pellts receptorum, and 
alfo to make another Roll of Payment, which is call'd 
Pellis exiluum, wherein he fetteth down by what War¬ 
rant the Mony was paid.

Clerk of the ©(liiarrant*, Clericm Warrantorum, Is 
an Officer belonging to the Court of Common-Pleas, 
which entreth all Warrants of Attorney for Plaintiff and 
Defendant, and enrolleth all Deeds of Indentures of; 
Bargain and Sale, which are acknowledged in Court or 
before any Judges out of the Court. And he doth 
eftreat'mto the Exchequer all Miles, Fine?, and Amercia¬ 
ments which grow due to the King any way in that 
Court, ar.d hath a Standing Fee often pound of the King for making the fame Eftreats. See Eliz. Nat. Brev.' 
fol. 76.

Clerk of the Perry Jlgag, clericm Parva Bagix, 
Is an Officer of the Chancery ; of which fort there be 
three, and the Mafter of the Rolls their Chief. Their 
Office it to record the Return of all Inquifitions out of 
every Shire, all Liveries granted in the Court of Wards, 
all Ofler les maynes, to make all Patents of Cuftomers, 
Gauges, Controulers,and Aulnegers, all Conge de efliers 
Bifhops, all Liberates upon Extent of Statute-Staple, the 
Recovery of Recognizances forfeited, and all Elegits 
upon them, the Summons of the Nobility, Clergy and 
Burgeffes to the Parliament: Commiffion directed to 

Knights and others of every Shire, for Selling the iub- 
fidies *, Writs for the Nomination of Collectors for the 
Fifteenths, and all' Traverfes upon any Office, Bill, or 
otherwife, and to receive the Mony due to the King 
for the fame. This Officer is mention'd, 33 H. 8. 
cap. 22.

Clerk of the Sings great SJHarluohe, Clericm 
magnz Gardrobx RegU,\% an Officer of the King's Houfe, 
that keepeth an Account, or Inventory, in writing ofall 
things belonging to the King's Wardrobe. This Officer is 
mention d 1 £. 4. cap. 1.

Clerk of the Market, Clericm Mercati, Is an Offi¬ 
cer of the King's Houfe, Anno 1 E. 4. cap. 1. and 13 R. 
2. cap. 4. whole Duty is to take charge of the King's 

Meafures,
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Meafures, and to keep the Standers of them; that is, 
the Examples of all the Meafures that ought to be 
throiigh the Land, as of all Ells,Yards, Lagens, Quarts, 
Pottles, Gallons, istc. Of Weights, Bufhels, and fuch 
like ; and to fee that all Meafures in erery place be an- 
fwerable unto the laid .Standard; Fleta, lib.2.ca.8, g, 
IO.ii, 12. Ol which Office, as alfo of our diverfity of 
Weights and Meafures, you may there find a Treadle 
worth the reading. Britton alio in the Thirtieth Chap¬ 
ter, faith in the King's I'eilbn to this effect ; 'We will 
•that none have Meafures in the Realm, but We our 

'felves, but that every man takes his Meafures and 
* Weights from our Standards; And lb goeth on with a 
Tractate of this Matter,that well fhews the ancient Law 
and practice in this point. Touching this Officers 
Duty, you Lave alfo a good Statutej Anno 13 R. 3 

cap. 4.
Cileife of fhe lyings &i\\)n,Clericus Argenti Regps, 

Is an Office, belonging to the Common- Pleas, to whom 
every F.re is brought, after it hath been with theCa- 
ftos Brevium, and by whom the effect of the Writ of 
Covenant is entred into a Paper-Book, and according 
to that N^ce, all the F nes of that I erm are alio re¬ 

corded in the Roils of the Court, and his Entry is in 
this Form : He putttth the Shire over the Margin, 
and then faith, A. I?, Dat Domino Regi dimidium Mar- 
C£, (or more according to the value1 fro licentia Qon- 
cordandi C. cum C. D. fro talibwterrit intali villa, isf 
habit Lbiro>taphum per pacem admiffum, tic.

Oerfe of peace, Clericm Pack, Is an Officer 
belonging to the effi ;n. of the Peace: His Duty is in 
the Seflions to re.;d Indictment-, to enroll the A<t>, and 
draw the I rocefs; to record the Proclamations of Rates 
for Servants Wages, to enroll theDifcharge of Appren¬ 
tices, to keep the Counterpart of the Indenture of Ar¬ 
mour, to keep the Regifter-Book of Licences given to 
Bad-ers and Laders, of Corn, and of thofe that are li- 
cenfeJ to (hoot in Guns, and to certifie into the King's 
Kemh Trunicrip't of Indictments, Outlawries, Attain¬ 
ders, and Convictions had before the Juftices of the 
Peace within the ti me limited by Statute, Lamb. Eirenar- 
lib. 4. cap. 3. /ol 379.

xj='lUerfe of rSje (Errors, Clericm Errorum. This 
Officer, in rhe Court of Common-Pleas, does tranferibe 
and certify into the King's Bench the Tenor of the 
Records of the Caufe or A Hon, upon which the Writ 
ofError (made by the Curfitor) is brought there to be 
judg'd and determin'd. The Clerk^of the Errors, in the 
King's Bench, does likewife tranferibe and certifie the 
Record, of fuch Caufes in that Court into the Exche¬ 

quer, if the Caufe or Action were by Sill: If by Origi¬ 
nal, the Lord Chief Juflice certifies the Record into 
theHoufeof Peers in Parliament, by taking the Tran- 
fcript from the Cler&f the Errors, and delivering it to 
the Lord Keeper, there to be determin'd, according to 
the Statutes of 27 Eliz. 8. and 31 Eliz. U The Clerks/ 
the Errors in the Exchequer, does tranferibe the Records 
certify'd th.ther out of the King's Bench, and prepares
them for Judgment in the Court of Exchequer, to be 
given by the Ju/fices of the Common- 'leas, and Barons 

I there. See 16 Car. 2. cap. 2. and 20 Car 2. cap. 4.
£f= Clerfe ottifje patents, or of the tetters Pa- 

I tent under the Great Seal of England, was erected 16
I Jac. 1. ■•

(Oerfe of the &i$ntt, Clericus Signeti, Is an Officer 
[ coutinually attending upon his Majefty's Principal Se¬ 
cretary, who always hath the Cuftody of the Privy Sig- 

' net, as well for fealing his Majefties Private Letters, as 
! alfo fuch Grants as pafs his Majefties Hand by Bill 
(igned. Of thefe there be four that attend in their courfe, 
and have their Diet at the Secretary's Table '■, more lar¬ 
gely you may read of their Office in the Statute made 
Anno 27 H. %. cap. II.

Clerfeof tf?e ^Mbjfc&eal, Clericus Privati Sigilli, 
Is an Officer, (whereof there be four,) that attendeth 
the Lord Keeper of the Privy-Seal; or if there be none I 
fuch, upon the Principal Secretary, writing and making 
out all things that be fent by Warrant from the Signet 
to the PrivySeal; and are to be pafs to the Great- 
Seal : As alio to make out (as they are term'd) Privy- I 
Seals, upon any fpecial occafionof his Majefties Affairs j 
as for Loan of Mony, and fuch like. Of this Officer 
and Function, you may read 27 #.8.11. He that now is 
call'd The Lord Keeper of the PrivySeal, feemeth in anci¬ 
ent time, to have been call'd The Clerk, of the Privy-Seal, 
and to have been reckon'din the number of the great 
Officers of the Realm. Read the Statute of 12 R.2.1I.

CIerfe of the duties, or d£urara Writs, Clericus 
Juratorum, Is an Officer belonging to the Court of | 
Common-Pleas, which maketh out the Writs call'd Ha¬ 
beas Corpora,^ Dijlringas, for the Appearance of the Jury 
either in Court, or at Affiles, after that the Jury or Pa¬ 
nel is return'd upon the Venire facias. He cntreth a'fo 
into the Rolls the Awarding of thefe Writs, and mak¬ 
eth all the Continuances from the going out of the Ha¬ 
beas Copora to the Verdict.

Clrife of the Pipe, Clericus Pip£, Belongs to the 
Exchequer, who having all Accounts and Debts due to 
the King deliver'd and drawn out of the Remembran¬ 
cer's Office, chargeththem down into the great Roll ; 
who alfo writeth Summons to the .Sheriff to levy the 
faid Debts, upon the Goods and Chattels of the Deb¬ 
tors, And if they have no goods, then doth he draw 
them down to the Lord Treafurer's Remembrancer, | 
to write Elfreats againft their Lands. The ancient Re¬ 
venue of the Crown remaineth in charge before him, 
and he feeth the fame anfwer'd by the Farmers and She¬ 
riffs to the King. He maketh a Charge to all Sheriffs, 
of their Summon of the Fife and Green-mx, and feeth 
it anfwer'd upon their Account'. He hath the drawing 
and ingroffing ofall Leafes of the King's Land.

Oerfe of the pamper or tf^anaper, Clericus Ha- 
naperiiy Is an Officer in the Chancery, An. I.E. 4. ca. I. 
otherwifc call'd Warden of the Hamper in the fame Sta¬ 
tute, whofe bufinefs is to receive all Money due to the 
King's Majeffy, for the Seals of Charters, Patents, Com- 
miffions and Writs; as alfo Fees due to the Officers for 
enrolling and examinining the fame. He is ty'd to at¬ 
tendance on the Lord Chancellor, or Lord J^eeper, daily 
in the Term-time, and at all times of Sealing, having 
with him Leather Bags, in which are put all Char¬ 
ters, &c. after they be fealed by the Lord Chancellor; 
and thofe Bags, b:ing fealed up with the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor's Private Seal, are to be delivered to the Controuler 
of the Hamper, who, upon receipt of them, dotli as 
you may read in his Office. This Hamper reprefented 
a fhadow of that which the Romans term'd Fifcum, that 
contain'd the Emperors Treafure.

Cleric of the picas, Clericm Plaiitorum, Is an Of¬ 
ficer in the Exchequer, in whofe Office the Officers of 
the Court upon fpecial Priviledge belonging to them, 
ought to fue, or be fucd, upon any Action.

Cferit oftfce ^reafurp. ClericvsThcfaurarix, Be¬ 
long, to the Common-Pleat, and hath the charge of* keep¬ 
ing the Records ofthe Court, and maketh out all the Re¬ 
cords of Nip prius, hath the Fees due for all Searches 
and hath the certifying of all Records in the King's 
Bench, when a Writ of Error is brought, and maketh 
out all Writs of Suferfedeas de non molcftando, which 
are granted for the Defendants, while the Writ of Er- J 
ror hangeth. Alfo he maketh all Exemplifications of 
Records being in the Treafury. He is taken to be the 
Servant to the Chief Juftice, and removeable at his 
pleafure, whereas all others Officers are for term of 
Life. There is alfo a Secondary ^ or Under-Clcrk of 
the Treafury for Afliftance, which hath fome allow-
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anccs. There is likewifc an Under-Kceper, who al¬ 
ways keepeth one Key of the Treafury Door, and the 
chief Clerk of the Sccundary another j fo that one can¬ 
not go in without the other.

Clerk of the C'ifbpnj?, Clerkw Fjfoniorum, Is an 
Officer belonging to the Court or Common-Heat, who 
only keepeth the FJfoyn-Roll, and hath tor Entring eve¬ 
ry F.ffoyn, lix fence, and for every Exception to bar the 
Effoyn, in cife where the Party hath omitted his time, 
fix Fence. He hath alfo the providing of Parchment, 
and cutting it out into Rolls, and making the Numbers 
upon them, and the Delivery out of all the Rolls to 
every Officer, and the receiving of them again when 
they be written, and the Binding and Making up of 
the whole Bundles of every Term \ and this he doth 
as Servant to the Chief Jujlke, for the Chief Juflice is 
at charge for all the Parchment of all the Rolls.

Clerk of the £DutIai»?ieB, Clerkws Utlagariarum, 
Is an Officer belonging to the Court of Common-Pleat, 
being only the Servant, or Deputy to the King's At- 
turneyCcner.il, for making out the Writs of Capitis Ut- 
ligatum, after Outltry; and the King's Attorney's Name 
is to every one of thofe Writs. And whereas feven 
Pence is pay'd for the Seal of every other Writ betwixt 
Party and Part)-, there is but a Penny pay'd for the Seal 
of this, becaufe it goes out at the King's Suit.

Clerk of the §S>eroer«, Claim Suerarum, Is an 
Officer belonging to the Commiffioners of the Sewers, 
writing all things that they do by vertue of their Com- 
miffion; for which, fee Setters. And fee the Statute of 
13 Eliz. cap. 9.

Clerk Controller of the King's l^oufe, Whereof 
there be two, is an Officer in Court, that hath Place 
and Scat in the Ceunting-Houfe, and Authority to allow 
or difallow the Charges and demands of Purfuivants 
and Meffengers of the Green-Cloth, Purveyors, or the 
like. He hath alfo the Over-fight and Controlling of all 
Defaults,Defects,and Mifcarriages of any of the Inferior 
Officers, and as before mention'd to fit in the Counting- 
Hfl«/f,with the Superior Officers, viz. the Lord Steward, 
Treafurer, Controller, and Cofferer, either for correcting or 
bettering things out of order,\vith leveral other Matters. 
This Officer you have mention'd, 33//W7. 8. cap. 12.

<£lerfcof the .IfttrbilB or $}ityi\s, Clerkws Nihilo-. 
rum, Is an Officer in the Exchequer, that maketh a Roll 
of all fuch Sums as arc Nihiled by the Sheriffs upon 
their Ejlreats ofGreen-wax, and delivereth the fame into 
the Lord Treafurer's Remembrancers-PJfice, to have Exe¬ 
cution done upon it for the King.

Clerk of the Cheek, Is an Officer in Court fo 
.all'd, becaufe he hath the CA«4.and Controlment of the 
Yeomen of the Guard.and all other ordinary Yeomen or 
Ufhers belonging either to the King, Queen, or Prince, 

ther giving Leave, and allowing their Abfenfes or De¬ 
fects in Attendance, or diminifhing their Wages for 
the fame. He alfo rightly by himfelf, or Deputy, ta- 
keth the view of thofe that are to watch in the Court, 
and hath the fetting of the Watch. This Officer is 
mention'd ifa.33 H.%.ca.i2. There is an Officer of the 
fame Name in the King's Navy,lpoken of 19 Car. i.ca.i.

Clerk 35arflbal of the liings poufe, feems to be 
an Officer that attends the Marfhal in his Court, and re- 
cordethall his Proceedings, 33 H. 8. 12.

Xr" Cleo ©air. At Droitwich, Nantwkb, ire. 
in their Boyling or Walling of Salt, once in 24 Hours, 
they take out a cake, which flicks to the bottom of the 
Pan. This they call Clod-Salt i which ifnot taken time¬ 
ly out, would caufc the Salt to melt. This Clod-Salt is 
the flrongeftofall, and is therefore commonly us'd to 
fait Bacon or Neats-tongues; and the Women of thofe 
parts put it into their Runnet Pots, as the beft Prefer - 
vative of good Cheefe.

KrCloere, A Prifon,or Dungeon ; I believe of fome

Britifi Original, which might give Name to the old 
Latin Cloerwhich Du-frefne unaptly conjedurcs to 
have been a corruption of Clauferiay a clofe place of re- 
firaint. The Dungeon, or inner Prifon in Wallingfori 
Caftlej temp. Hen. II. was call'd doere-Wien, i.e. Career 
Brieni Fil. Com. Domini de Wallingford. Hence feems to 
come the Lett. Cloaca, which was originally the clofeft 
Ward, the naitielt part of a Prifon. The old Cloace- 
r 'm, is interpreted in a MS. Gloflary, Carcerk Cuflos. 
The prefent Cloacarm, or Keeper of a Jakes, is an Of¬ 
fice in fome Religious Houfes, impos'd on offending 
Brother, or voluntarily chofen by him of an exercife 
of Humility and Mortification \ and in fome of our 
Englifh Convents beyond the Seas, this fivcet Officer 
is call'd Count cf Holt.

ClolJ), Is an unlawful Game, forbidden by the Sta¬ 
tute, madeinthefeventeenth Year of E. 4. cap. 3. and 
is inhibited alfo by the Statute of 33 H. 8. cap. 9. But 
there it is more properly call'd Clajh; for it is the 
throw ing of a Bowl at Nine Pins of Wood, or nine 
>hank-Bones of an Ox or Horfe *, and it is now ordina¬ 
rily call'd Kailes, or Nine-Pins, Termes de la Ley. 

Cloth ef Itlap, An. 27 £. 3. Stat. 1. cap. 4. 
Globe, Is the two and thirtieth part of a Weigh of 

Cheefe, that is, eight Pound, 9 H.6.cap. 8.
<LlobCH, Caryophylli, are a Spice known by Sight to 

every Man ; they are Flowers of a Tree gathered and 
hardnedby the Sun : Of their nature, you may read in 
Gerard's Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 144. This is compris'd 
among fuch Spices as are to be garbled, 1 Jac. 19. 

Clougb, AValey, Doomf-day-Book- 
XrCluncb, Blew Cluncb. At Weinesbury in Staf- 

fordfhire, upon finking a Coal-Pit, near the furface, they 
meet firft with Earth and Stone, then with a fubltance 
call'd Blew Clunch, and thirdly with Coal.

Kj^ZLlurajFr.C/das, Shoes, Clouted-fhoes: Molt com 

monly Horfe-fhoes, and the Strakes of Iron with which
Cart-wheels are fhod. In unopari rotarum compto
ii. fol. in den.tr. in eodem ferro Uganda v. fol. iv. ienar. 
in axibws emptis iv. den, in dutis, is davit ad idem em-

ftis, iv. den. ob.- -Confuetud. domus de Farendon,
MS. f. 16. Hence Clutarium.

Xjr"Cluratium, Cluarium, A Forge, or Smithy, or 
Smith's Shop, where the dons, or Iron-flioes are made 
or apply'd. Tenuit duas carucatas term de domino Rege, 
in capite per tale fervitimn deferendo palefridum Domini 
Regis fuper quatuor pedes de cluario Domini Regis quo- 
tiefcunque ad matter turn fuum de Maunsfield venerit. & 
fi inclaudet (if he lame) palefridum Demini Regis dabit 
ei palefridum quatuor marcarum. Mon. Angl. torn. 2 
p. ^98.

rjCmpuIuF, Knipului, l^mpm, Knivws, A Knife. —'—- Thomas Matyr tarn Cancellarium fuum quam No¬ 
taries cuntlos Sacramento conftriiait, quod valens Cnipu- 
lum Anglicum propter Literas a Nemine reciperent. Giral. 
Cambrenf. apud Wartoni Angl.Sacr. P. 2. p. 62^.

Xr"2Loca, Coquia, A Cogge or Boat. Vid. Coggle.
crochetings, An Exaction, or Tribute in Ireland. 

See Bonagbt.
Cockct or Coker, Cockfttum, Is a Seal appertain¬ 

ing to the King's Cuftom-Houfe, Reg. Orig. fol. 192. 
and alio a Scrol of parchment fealed and delivered by 
the Officers of the Cuftom-Houfe to Merchants, as a 
Warrant that their Merchandife be cuftomed, 11 H. 6. 
16. which Parchment is other wife call'd Liter a de Co- 
ketto, or Litem teftimoniales de Cocketto, Reg. Orig. fol. 
179. So is the word us'd, 5 ir 6. E. 6. cap. 14. and 14 E. ~i.St.it. 1. cap.1i. Thisword is alio us'd fordifiin- 
ftion of Bread, in the Statutes of Bread and Ale, made 
31 H. 3. where you have mention made at Bread coc¬ 

kct, Wafiel-breai, Bread of Treet, and Bread of Common 
Wheat.

^ocket^jcaU, Coc^t. £*ando quarte-
rium
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rimn frumenti venditur fro xii denariis, tunc fanes qua¬ 
drant es de wajlello fonderabunt vi libras, is xvi fol. Pa¬ 
nk autem de coket, de eodeta blado is eodem bultello fon¬ 
derabit flus vaftello ii fol. is de blado minorU fretii fonde- 
rabit plus xeaftello v fol. Pants de Symenel fonderabit mi- 
nut mftelloii fol. Ponk integer de frumento de quadrante 
fonderabit coket is dimidium. Pank de Treyt fonderabit 
ii waftellos, is pank de omni blado fonderabit ii cokettcs. 
Confuetud. domus deFarendon, MS. f. 42. I believe 
Cockjt-bread or Coket, was only hard Sea-bisket; either 
fo call'd, becaufe cockctted or mark'd with a peculiar 
Stamp or Cocket: or alfo becaufe made for the ufe of 
the Cock;fwains or Sea-men. This but my conjecture : 
For no Author has yet hit upon the Senfe of the word, 
or Derivation of it.

X5= Cocferrritin, Cockett, Coketum. The Cuftom- 
Houfe or Office, where Goods to be tranfported, were 
lirfl entred> and pay'd their Cuftom, and had a Cocket or 
Certificate of Discharge. —• Rolandus Frentacoft ad cu- 
flodiam coketti, ad novum Caftrum fuper Tynam per fcie- 
tatem Lucanicam deputatur fcftquam lanx is pelles per 
fr<£ceptum Regk fuerunt arreftate, is transfretatio earum 
inhibita. Mem. in Saccar. 23 Edw. i.by Sir John May- 
nard.

YjT Cotiserfafa 3Lana* Wooll duly entred and 
cockgtted, or authoriz'd to be tranfported. Man-
datum quod lanx non cokettatx, vel non cufiumat* fub fo 
rkfafturacapiuntur. Fin. 16 Ed. 3. m. 37.

)^ Cocfetus, ACock-fwain, Coxon, Boat-man, 
or Sea-man. Vid. Coggle.

Xr* Cocula, Cocula, Coculum, A Cogue, or little 
Drinking-cup, in form of a fmall Boat, us'd efpccially at 
Sea ; and ftill retain'd in a Cogue of Brandy.

<J£ooif il, Codicilluii Is a Schedule or Supplement to 
a Will, or other Writing; it is us'd as an Addition to 
a Teftament, when any thing is omitted, which the Te 
ftator would add, explain, alter or retract; and is of 
the fame nature with a Teftament, but that it is with 
out an Executor, Swinburne, fag, l.feB. 5. And Touch- 
ftone of Wills, fag. 21, 22.

Coffee, Mention'd 1$ Car.'i.e. 11. A kind of Drink, 
originally us'd among the Turks and Perfians, and from 
them brought to us: It is thick, blackifh and bitter, 
made from Berries of that Nature and Name, and now 
agreeable in ufe as a wholfbm Liquor.

Cofra, A Coffer, Cheft, or Trunk. Cuftos
Collegii is domm eleemofynarite de Pontefra&o, is Mini 
ftri ejufdetn non Junt dotati quacunque dete temporali feu 
jfirituali, vivente fundatore ejufdem. Sed fuerunt Sti- 
fendiarii capientes certam fummam pecuniae df Cofris di 
Si Fundaterh. Munimenta Hofpit. SS. Trinit. de Pon- 
tefracio, MS. f. 50.

Cofferer of rfje iStng'a ipoul^oulti, Is a principal 
Officer of his Majefties Court, next under the Con¬ 
troller, that in the Counting-Houfe, and elfewhere at 
other times hath a fpecial Charge and Over-fight of 
other Officers of the Houfe, for their good Demeanor, 
and Carriage in their Offices, to all which he pays their 
Wages. He is made mention of 39 Eliz. cap. 7.

(Loff?, Cottages. See Doomfday-Bookj thus interpreted 
by Mr. Agar.

Cog*, Cogones, A kind of Boats or Veffels us'd in 
the Rivers Oufe and Humber; they are mention'd 23 H. 
8. ta. 18. See Mat. Weftm. An. ic<5<5. See Mr. Kennet's 
GlofT. in CockzBoat,

K^Coggle. Upon fome of the Sea-coafts in Torkz 
Jhire, a fmall Fifhing-Boat is call'd a Coggle, i. e. a little 
Cogge 1 and in fome places by corruption a Cobble. From 
the old Teuton, F^ogge, a Ship: Whence the Lat. Coggo, 
Cogga, iSc Anno 1066. Venitad hoc in Angliam (Rex 
Noricorum) trecentis Coggonibus advedws. Mat. Weft, 
fub ann. Prafaratk cogonibus, gallek is alik navibut 
onerarits • 600 naves, is 24 coggas bene frufaratas.

Mat. Par. fub Ann. 1218. Hence our old Sax. Cockede 
a Sea-man ; call'd in the Lavvj of King Hen, 1. caf. 29. 
Cocfti, and cap, 81. Cothfti. The old Gloffary to thete 
Laws, made in the Reign of Eda> III- interprets Cocftde, 
by Cocarw, which Du-frefne feems to mifunderftand for 
Coquus, a Cook : whereas Cocariw is indeed a Coker, or 
Boat-man, from Coca, Coquia, a Eoat : As witli little 
Variation, a Coggefuane, a Cock-fwain, now a Cojgefon, 
or Coxon, is an Officer in a Ship. Hence the old Lat. 
Cogcio, Ccccio, a wandring and begging Sea-man \ which 
Sir Henry Spelman (who rarely trifles) believes to have 
been fo call'd, from the Greek kukv'c-j lugeo, Ploro. 
But the true Name and Original was Cogciones, Cog- 
men, or Boat-men, who after Shipwreck or Lo/fes by 
Sea, travell'd about to defraud the People, by begging 
and ftealing, till they were rellrain'd by many civi
and good Laws. ut ifti Mangones is Cogciones,
qui fine omni lege vagabundi vadunt fer iftam terram 
non finantur vagari, is deceptiones hominibtn agere. Vid 
Spehn. in voce, is Du-frefne. 

CognatiOhC. i?ee Cofinagi. 
•'."orriufojor Conufo?, Is he that paffeth or acknow 

ledgeth a Fine of Lands, or Tenements to another.^ 
nifee or Conufee, is he to whom the Fine i; acknowledg'd 
Weft. Symb. fart. 2. tit. Fines, fell. 2. 32 H. 8. 5.

dkogntlanre, Id eft, Inteligentia, Cognitio, with us 
is us'd diverfly ; fometimes lignilying a Badge on 
Serving-man's Sleeve, whereby he is difcern'd to belong 
to this or that Mafter. Sometimes an acknowledgment 
ofFine or Confeffion of a thing done, as Cognofcens la- 
tro. Brad. lib. 3. trail. 2. caf. 3.20.32. Cognofcere fe ad 
Villanum, Id. lib. 4. tracl:. 3. cap. 16. As alfo to make 
Ctgnifance of taking a Diftref, fometimes as an Audi 
encc or Hearing of a Matter judicially, as to lakeCog- 
nifance. Sometimes a Power or Jurifdi&ion, as Cog- 
nifance of Pleas, is an ability to call a Caufe or Plea out 
ofanother Court, which no Man can do but the King, 
except he can fhew Charters for it: Manttood, ca.^.nu.2. 
See the Terms of the Law, and New Book of Entries, 
verb. ConufanCe.

Cogrutiontbu.8 mtttenBtfi', I« a Writ to a Juftice, 
or other that hath Power to take a Fine, who having 
taken acknowledgement thereof) deferreth to certifie it 
into the Coart of Common-Pleas, commanding him to 
certifie it ; Reg. Orig' 6S.b.

Cogtoarr, Seems to be a fort of courfe Clothes 
made in the North of England, mention'd in the Stat. 
13 R. 2. caf. 10. where there is mention alfo of Cogmen, 
that is, Buyers of) Makers or Dealers in fucli Cogware.

<J£opf, A Title given to Sergeants at Law, who are 
call'd Sergeants of the Coyf; from the Lawn Coyf'they 
wear on their Heads under their Cap, when they are 
created, and always after. See Sergeant.

Copn, Cunem, vel cuna, Seemeth to come from the 
French Coigne,Angulut, a Corner; which probably veri- 
fieth the Opinion of fuch as hold the ancienteft fort of 
Coyn to be cornered, and not round \ of this Lawyers 
Subftantive Cuna, comes their Verb Cunare, to coyn, 

Cromf. Juft, of Peace, fol. 220.
Coinage, Befides the general Signification it hath 

relating to Mony, it is us'd for the weighing and damp¬ 
ing of Tinne, after it is caft and wrought; Cambden, 
Brit. fol. 186. and 11 H. j.caf. 4. Some Authors write 
it Cunage.

Xj" Cofeerratto* The Coketting or taking Ac¬ 
count of Goods to be tranlported, in order to receive 
the due Cuftom, and give the 1 icket of Difcharge.

Ordinatio de cokettatione Unarm facia i Clauf. 33* 
Ed. 3. m. 37.

Cofcerf See Cocket.
Colbeertt, Coleberti, Arc Tenants in Free-Socage, 

Doomfday-Book \ or fuch 
mitted. See Colibertut.

as being Villains were mapu*
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Coltani>er:fert),or rather Coriander-Seed, Semen Cori- 

andui, Is the Seed of an Herb Ibcall'd, medicinable and 
whollbme for divers good purpofes 5 which fee in Ge¬ 
rard's Herbal, lib. 2. cap. 379* lt is numbered among 
the Drugs that are to be garbled, An. 1. faceup. 19.

£f= (£olibertus, Collibertus, Con-libertus. Ihefe 
Celiberts in Civil-Law were only thole Freemen, whj 
at the fame time had been manumis'd by their Lord or 
Patron. But the.condition'of a Colibert in Englifh Te¬ 
nure, was fa* Sir Edward Coke aflertsj the fame with a 

JSoks-manpx one \vh j held in tree Soccage but yet was 
oblig'ii to do cuftumary Services for the Lord. The 
word occurs in Doomf-day \ tho' I think no Glofibgra-
pher has cited it irom thence. Lib. Doomf-day.
Somerfct. Efifcoput Winton tenet Fantone, ibi qua-
ter xx villain, isf quater xxii bordarii, is? Ixx fervi, isf
xvi Coliberti, isf xviii Porcarii. So again, Gloce-
flrefure: Bri<£tric,y>/'(h<s Algari ienebat Turne-
biri T. R. E. ibi xxiii Bordarii,isf xvServi, isf iv Coli¬ 
berti, ibiiimolini, isfc They were certainly a
middle fort of Tenant-, between Servile and Free, or 
fuch as held their Freedom of Tenure under condition 
of fuch Works and Services-, And were therefore the 
fame Land-holdsrs, whom we meet under the Name 
oiConditionales.

Collateral, Collaterals, Cometh of the Lat. Laterale, 
that which hangeth by the tide: And in the Legal Senfc 
it differs not from the fame acceptation } for Collateral 
Affurance.is that which is made over and befide the Deed 
it felf. For Examples If a Man covenants with ano¬ 
ther, and enters Bond for the performance of his Cove¬ 
nant, the Bond is term'd Collateral Ajfurance; becaufe 
it is external, and without the Nature and Eflence of 
the Covenant. ' And Cromp.fur.fol.i^^. faith, That 
to be fubject to the feeding of the King's Deer, k colla¬ 
teral to the Soyl within the Foreft. In like manner we 
fay, That the liberty to pitch Booths or Standings for 
a Fair in another Man's Ground, is collateral to the 
Ground. The Private Woods of a common Perfon 
within a Forell, may not be cut without the Kirg's Li¬ 
cence for it is a Prerogative collateral to the Soyl, Man- 
wood's Forreft Laws, cap. 8. num. 2.

<J£o!iateral21larrantf>. Sea Warranty.
Collation of 315tneftre, Ccllacio Beneficii, Signifies 

properly the Bellowing of a Benefice by the Bifhop 
that hath it in his own Gift or Patronage, anddiffereth 
from Inftitution in this, that Inftitution into a Benefice, 
is perform'd by the Bifhop, at the Motion or prefen- 
tation of another who is Patron of the fame, or hath 
the Patron's Right for the time ; yet is Collation us'd 
for Prefentation, 2$ E. 3. Stat. 6. And there is a Writ 
in the Regifter, 31. b. call'd De Collatione facia uni pofl 
mortem alterm, isfc. directed to the Jutlices of the 
Common-Tim, commanding them to direct their Writ 
to the Bifhop, for the admitting a Clerk in the place of 
another, prefented by the King, who died during the 
Suit between the King and the Bifhop's Clerk, for 
Judgment once pafs'd for the King's Clerk, and he dying 
before he be admitted, the King may give his Presta¬ 
tion to another.

Collatione ^etctntractu, Is a Writ whereby the 
King conferreth the Keeping of an Hermitage upon a 
Clerk, Keg. Orig. fol. 303, 308.

JCrCollafton of Seals, This was, when upon 
the fame Appending Ribbon, or Thread, or Label, one 
Seal was feton the back, or reverfe of the other. — Ad 
majorem fecuritatem fruemifforum Sigillum difcreti viri 
Officiate Domini Batho-Well. Epifcofi filo medio per mo- 
dam Collationis, Sigillo meo appeni procuravi. Cartular. 
Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 105. b.

Collatione facta unt poff mojtem altcrtus, Is 
a Writ directed to the Juitices of the Common-Pleas, 
commanding them to direct their Writ to a Bifhop,

for the admitting a Clerk in the place of another 
prefented by the King, who, during the Suit between 
the King and the Bifhop's Clerk U departed this Life. 
For Judgment once pafs for the King's Clerk, and he 
dying before Admittance, the King may deftow his Pre¬ 
fentation to another. Reg. of Writs, fol. 31. b.

xf- Collegtat C*)u»"ri?j A Church built ar.den- 
dow'd for a Society, or Body Corporate of a Dean, or 
other Frefident and Secular Priefts,as Canons or Preben¬ 
daries in the faid Church. There were many of thefe 
Societies diftinguifh'd from the Religious, or Regulars 
before the Reformation. And fome are now eftablifli'd, 
as Weftminfter, Windfor^ Ripfon, Wolverhampton, South' 
well, Mancbefier, isle.

Collulion, Collufio, Is in our Common-Law a de¬ 
ceitful Agreement, or Compact between two or more, 
for the one Party to bring an Action againft the other 
to fome evil purpofe, as to defraud a third of his Right, 
&c. See the Terms of the Law, fol. 142. and Bro. tit. 
Collufion. See alfo the Cafe of Collufwn, Reg. Orig. fol. 
179. a. Weft. 1. cap. 32.and 8 H. 6. cap. 26. which gives 
the Quale 5f«5,and inquiry in fuch Cafes: Gifts made by 
Collufun fee 50 E. 3. cap. 6.

Colour, Colour, Signifies in a Legal Acceptation a 
probable Plea, but in truth falfe, and hath this end, to 
draw the Tryal of the Caufe from the Jury to thejudges, 
As for Example, A. brings an Aflife of Land againft B. 
and B. faith,He himlehdid Let the lame Land to one C. 
for term of Life, and a terwards did grant the Rever- 
fion to A the Demandant; and afterwards C. the Te¬ 
nant for Term of Life died, after whofe deceafe A. the 
Demandant claiming the Reverfion by force of the Grant 
(whereto C. the Tenant did never Attorn.)entred,upon 
whom B. Entred, againft whom A. for that entry brings 
this Aflife, &c T his is a good Colour, becaufe the com¬ 
mon People think the Land will pafs by the Grant with¬ 
out Attornment, where indeed it will not pafs, &c. Alio 
in an Action of Trefpafs, Colour muft be given, of Which 
there are an Infinite number; take this one for a Patern 
ofthe reft. In an Action of Trefpafs.for taking away the 
Plaintiffs Beafts, the Defendant faith, That before the 
Plaintiff had any thing in them, he himfelf was pofTefs'd 
of them as of his proper Goods, and deliver'd them to 
A. to deliver to him again, when, &c. and A. gave them 
to the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff fuppofing the Property 
to be in A. at the time of the Gift, took them, and the 
Defendant took them from the iJlantiff, whereupon the 
Plantiff brings an Aftion that is>a good Colour and a good 
Plea. See more hereof Dotlor and Student, lib. 2. c. 13. 
and Broke, tit. Color,in AJfife Trefpafs, iSc. f. 104.

Colo? of iDfrkf, Co/or Officii, Is always taken in the 
worft part, and fignifies an Aft evilly done by the coun¬ 
tenance of an Office, and it bears a diffembling face of 
the Right ofan Office, whereas the Office is but a Vail 
to the Falfhood ; and the thing is grounded upon Vice, 
and the Office is as a ftudow to it, it is but Colore Offi¬ cii ; when as Virtute Officii, by Vertue of the Office, is 
taken always in the bell part; and where the Office is 
the juft caufe of the thing, and the thing is purfuingthe 
Office, Plowd. in Dive and Manningham'sCafe, f.6$.a.

XT' Colr?opF, Coltrappes, an Inftrumert of three 
Iron Spikes, focontriv'd that when thrown out of hand, 
one of the Spikes is always erect, invented to caft in the 
Road, for galling the Enemies Horfe. They were us'd 
by the Romans, and call'd Murices.

Xf3 C'ipare arbores, I o lop, or top Trees.
Poterant etiam colpare, is/ habere ramiliam (i. e.

to lop, and to have the lop.or boughs cut off) isf omnia 
genera arborum qu* in eodem manfeo fuerant. Contin. 
Hift. Copland, p. 473.

tx-Colpatura, tolpatura, Colpatio, Lopping, or top¬ 
ping of Trees ; a trefpafs within the Foreft. — Qui autem 
fork fecerit in Forefta Regis de viridi five per culpaturam, 

five
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five per efbrmmtaram, five per foditionem turvarum, five 
fer efckoriationem nrone, five fer culpationem fub ne- 
more, if)c. Affilade foreftistemp. Rich. i. Rog. Hoved. 
p. 784.

Xf> Colpictuau Hac cbarta chirographata
ttftatur quodDominm Willielmus de Herle dedit R.
Peny fervienti fua capitale mejfuagium de B. cum una ca- 
rucaU terne, if) pafiura ad 080 boves infra bofium de W. 

falvis colpiciis infra bofium praediilum faftii iff in pofte- 
rum fiiciendis, donee ad perfeBionem pervenerint) quod fie
contra omnimoda animalia defendere pojint. I flip
pofe by Colpiciis is meant Samplars, or young Poles,
which being cut down, make Leavers or Lifters, in 
Warwickfhire call'd Colpices to this day*

J^i ombarones, The Fellow-Barons, or Commo¬ 
nalty of the Cinq ieP-:rts : King Henry HJ. grants to the
Barons, or Freemen of the Fort of Fevrejham, quie-
tantiam de omni Tbiolonio, if) confuetudine ficut ipfi

j if) Antecejfores fui, if) Combarones fui de Quinque For- 
tubus earn melius if) plenius babuerunt tempore Regis
Edwardi. Placit tempore Ed. I. & Ed.2. MS. penes
Dom. Fountains. Now the Title of Barons of the Cinque 
Ports is rellrain'd from the common Inhabitants, to di- 
flinguifh their Rcprefentatives in Parliament; the word 
Combaron is now likewife us'd for a fellow-Member, the 
Baron and his" Combaron.

Xf= Comba tfrras, and Cumba terrne, does m fome 
of our old Charters occur for a low piece of Ground 
from Sax. Cumbe, Brit. Kum or Cuum, Engl. Cumbe,a Val¬ 
ley, or low place between two Hills; which is lfill fo 
call'd in Devonjhire and Cornwall. And many Villages in 
other parts of England obtain d theirName ofComb from 
their Situation. So Compton, Combrrell, iffc. See Mr. Ken 
net's GlofT. in voce Combe.

d£.ombar, Duellurn, Is a French word lignifying the 
fame with certamen, pr<elium, pugna, and in our ancient 
Law was a Formal Tryal of a doubtful Caufe or Quar 
rel, by the Swords or Baflons of two Champions: Of 
this you may read at large both in divers Civilians, as 
Paris de Futeo de re Militari is Duello, Ahiat. de Duello, 
Hottoman difputatio Feudalium, cap. 42. and others; and 
common Lawyers, namely Glanvile, lib. 14. cap.i.Bratf. 
lib. 3. Trail. 2. cap. 3. Britton, cap. 22. Home's Miror of 
Juftices, lib. 3. cap. Des Exceptions in fine proxim. if) cap. 
juramentumDuelli, Dyer, fol. 301. num.41} 42. Cambden 
in his Brit.fcl, 519. mentions a Combat between Alan 
dela Zoucb,and John Earl of'Warren, in the Year 1269. 
The hit Tryal by Combat in England, was in the Sixth 
Year of King Charles the Firlt, between Donald Lord 
Rey Appellant, and David Ramfey Efq; Defendandj 
both Scotch-men j but after many Formalities, the mat¬ 
ter was referr'd to the King's Will and Pleafure, Baker's 
Chron. fol. 500. See Co. on Liti. fol. 294. b. Origines 
Juridiciales, fol. 65. and Spelman's GlofT. at large, verbo 
Campus.

£j=CotnbtHfto Pectmtae.TheoId way oftrying mixt 
and corrupt Mony, by melting it down upon payments 
into the Exchequer. In the time of King Henry the Se¬ 
cond, the Bifhop of Salisbury being Treafurer, confi- 
dered, that tho' the Mony did anfwer Numero if) Pondere, 
it might be deficient in value, becaufe mix'd with Cop¬ 
per or Brafs. Therefore (confiho Regis, if) Regime ftmul if) 
lablica providere utilitati) a Conftitution was made, 
call'd The Tryal by Combuftion. The practice of which 
differ'd of little or nothing from the prefent Method of 
Maying Silver. Vid. Lownde's Effay upon Coyn,p. 5. 
Whether this Examination of Mony by Combuftion 
was to reduce an Equation of Mony only of Sterling, 
viz. a due Proportion of Allay with Copper; or to re¬ 
duce it to fine pure Silver without Allay, doth not fo 
eafily appear. Vid. Hale of Sheriff's Accounts, p. 23.

Conun=§>eeD, Semen Cumini, Is a Seed brought forth 
by an Herb fo call'd, which you fee defcrib'd in Gerard's

Herbal, lib. 2. cap. 4.16. Thisisplac'd among the gar- 
bleable Drugs, 1 Jac. 19.

Ccumrafu CommtfCo, Is a Writ, or Commiflion, I 
whereby the Sf eriff is authoris'd to take upon him the | 
command of the County, Reg. Orig. fol. 29% Co, Rep. 
lib. 3. fol. 72.

CLomifatu $ CaffroCommtffto.Isa Writ whereby j 
the Charge of a County, together with the keeping of | 
a Caftle is committed to the Sheriff, Reg. Orig. fol. 
295. a.

(J^ommanDjp, Pr*eceptoria} Was a Mannor or chief 
Meiluage, with Lands and Tenements appertaining 
thereto, belonging to the Priory of St. John of Jerufalem 
in England; and he which had the Government of any 
fuch Mannor or Houfe was call'd a Commander 3 who 
could not difpofe of it, but to the ufe of the Priory ,on!y 
taking thence his own Suflenance, according to his De¬ 
gree, who was ufually a Brother of the fame Priory, 
Termes de la Ley, verbo Commandry. By fome other 
Books it appears, that the chief Prior of St. Johns was 
a Commander of a Nunnery, and conftituted the Prio- 
refs of the faid Nunnery, who was under his Obedi¬ 
ence, and removeable at his Will, notwithftanding fhe 
had Covent and Common-Seal, and had her Pofleflions 
feveral, and was wont to Leafe the Land for term of | 
Years, Fulbecl^s Parallels, fol. 2. a. Of thefe Ccmman- 
dries alio you may read Petrm Gregorius, lib. de Benefices, I 
cap. 11. num. 11. Thefe in many places of England are 
term'd by the Name of Temples,becaufe they fometimes j 
belonged to the Templers; of whom you may read 26H. 
8. cap. 2. and 32 H. 8. cap. 24. Thus Nerc-Eagle,\n the 
County of Lincoln, is ftill call'd The Commandry of Eagle, j 
as belonging of old to the faid Priory. Such alfo were 
Slebach in Pembrookfiiire^ and Shenghay in Cambridge- \ 
Hire. See Preceptores-

CComtratuj?, Of dead Farms, and Debts defperate, | 
whereof there is no hope, one Roll flull be made and 
entituled Comitate, and read every Year upon the ac¬ 
count of Sheriffs, 10 E. I. cap. unico.

Combe, In DoomJday-Booi.Ggnifos a Valley, as Mr. 
Agar reports.

(EommanDtnenr, Frteceptum, Is us'd diverfly in the 
Common-Law : Sometimes for the Commandment of the 
King, when, upon his meer Motion,and from his own 
Mouth, he fendeth any man to Prifon, Stamf. pi. cor. 
fol. 72. Gr. of the Juftices. And this Commandment of | 
the juftices is either Abfolute or Ordinary. Abfolute 
as when upon their own Authority, in their Wifdom 
and Difcretion, they commit a Man to Prifon for a Pu- 
niftiment. Ordinary, is when they commit one rather 
for Safe Cuftody than Punifhment; And a Man com¬ 
mitted upon an Ordinary Commandment is Bayleable, 
Stamf. pi. cor. 73. Again, Commandment is us'd for the 
Offence of him that willeth another Man to tranfgrefs 
the Law, or to do any thing contrary to the Law, as 
Theft, Murther, and fuch like, Brad, lib.%. tracl.2. cap. 

9. Les Civilians appellent ce Commandment Ange¬ 
las de maleficm, Termes de la Ley, 14?•

Commcatura+ A Commandry, Preceptory, or 
Portion of Houfe and Lands, for the accommodation of 
fome Religious, efpecially the Knights Templars. Do- 
minis Ordinh Vivae Mariae Virginis {qum vulgi Fratrum 
Teutonicorum vocani) certa bona temporalia at redditus
empta funt unde ex bonorum ajfe Pr<xfetlur£ ejus or-
dinvs aliquot, (quas vulgo Balivias ac a commeatu ordini 
farando commeaturas vocani) diftinllx funt if) terminate
per claffes. Append, ad Fafcic, Rerum, Vol. 2.
p. 363.

CCommEn&am, Is a Benefice, that being void, « 
commended to the care of fome fufficient Clerk, to be 
fupply'd, till it may be conveniently provided of a 
Paltor : and that this was the true original of this Pra¬ 
ctice, may be read at large in Durandm de Satris Ecde-

_____
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fix Minifieriis & Beneficiis, lib. ca. 7. He to whom the 
Church iscommended hath the Fruits and Profits there¬ 
ofonly for a certain time, and the nature of the Church 
is notchang'd thereby, but is as a thing depofitedinthe 
Hands of him to whom it is commended, who hath 
nothing but the cuftody thereof, which may be revo¬ 
ked. When a Perfon is made a Bifhop, there is a Cef- 
fion of his Benefice by the Promotion •, but if the King 
gives him power to retain his Benefice, he (hall conti¬ 
nue Parfon, and is laid to hold it in Commendam, Hob. 
Rep. fol. l^. Latches Rep. 236, 237. See Eccleftacom- 
mendata inGhjf. 10. fcript.

X^Commentatt i^omtnea,. Perfons who by vo¬ 
luntary Homage, put themfelves under the protection of 
any Superior Lord. For Ancient Homage was either 
Predial Due for fome Tenure • or Perfonal, which 
was either by Compulfion, as a fign of neceffary Subje¬ 
ction ; or Voluntary, with a defire of Protection. And 
thofe who by doing Voluntary Homage put themfelves 
under the Protection of any Men of Power, were faid 
Commendare fe in manus ejus, and were therefore fome- 
times call'd Homines ejus commendati ; and fometimes 
(imply Cemmendati, as often in Doomfday-Book. Tho' 
we have loft the meaning of the Phrafe, yet we ufe it 
in this Complement, Commend me to fuch a Friend, which 
is no lefs than, Let him know I am his humble Ser¬ 
vant. Vid. Spelman of Feuds, tap. 20.

£f= (JCommenfcatt HimtDtt, Perfons who depended 
on two feveral Lords, and were to pay one Half of 
their Homage to this, the other to that. Sub commen¬ 
dati were fuch, as like Under-Tenants, were under 
Command of thofe who were Themfelves depending 
on a Superior Lord. And again, Dimidii Subcommen- 
dati, who bear a double Relation to fuch depending
Lords. Lib. Dcmefday, Shfolk.- hfarva
Thornham duo liberi Homines, units eorum fuit Com- 
mendatus Ulrev<e alter Dimidius Subcommendatus 
Antecejfori Malet.

Cooimtnalrp, or rather Communalty, or Commo¬ 
nalty ; Signifies the middle fort of the King's Subjects, 
2 Inft. fol. j 39. tout le Commune d' Engle-terre, are fuch 
of the Commons as raii'd beyond the ordinary Peafants, 
come to have the managing of Offices, and by that 
means are one degree under Burgeffes, which are fupe- 
rior to them both in Order and Authority, as in Com¬ 
panies incorporated, they are faid to confift of Mafter, 
Wardens and Commonalty ; the firft two being the 
chief, the middle fort fuch as are ufually call'd Of the 
Livery. See Communitas Regni.

Cotnen, But I fuppofe rather Comon, or Common, In 
Latin Communia, quod ad omnes fertinet ; Signifieth in 
our Common-Law, that Soyl or Water whereof the ufe 
is common to this or that Town or Lordfhip, as Com¬ 
mon of Pafture, Communia pafture, Brail, lib. 4. cap. 19. 
is/ 40. Common of Filhing, Communia Piftaridt, Id. lib. 
2. cap. 34. Common of Turbary, Communia Turbarid, 
that is, Liberty of Digging Turf, ld.lib.^.ca.^1. Com¬ 
mon of Eflevers, Communia Eftoveriorum, Xjtchin, 
fol. 94. Common is divided into Common in grofs, 
Common Appendant, Common Appurtenant, and Common 
pur caufe de Vicinage; that is, by reafon of Neighbour¬ 
hood. Common in Grofs, is a Liberty to have Common 
alone, that is, without any Land or Tenement, in an¬ 
other Man's Land to Himfelf for Life, or to Him and 
his Heir; and it is commonly pafs'd by Deed or Grant, 
or Specialty, Old Nat. Brev.fol. 31, if 37. Common Ap¬ 
pendant and Common Appurtenant, be in a manner con¬ 
founded, as appeareth by F. N. B. foU 180. and are de¬ 
fined to be a Liberty of Common, appertaining to, or 
depending on fuch or fuch a Freehold. Only Kitchin, 
fol. 94. feemeth to make this Difference, That he which 
hath Common Appendant, hath it without limitation of 
this or that kind of Beafts ; but that is controlled

by Dyer, fol. 70. b. num. 19. He that hath Common 
Appendant, hath it but for Bealts commonable, as 
Horfes, Oxen, Kine, and Sheep, being accounted fit- 
tell for the Plough-man, and not of Goats, Geefe and 
Hog's. Hereto may be added another Difference, 
viz. That Common Appurtenant may be fevered from 
the Land whereto it is Appurtenant, but not Common 
Appendant, of whofe Original you may read Coif, Hb- 
4. fol. 37. in thefe words, Common Appendant by the 
ancient Law, had beginning in this manner, When a 
Lord infeofed another in Arable Lands, to hold of him 
in Socage, as all Tenure in the beginning, according 
to Littleton, was ; The Feoffee to maintain the Ser- 
vice of his Plough, had common in the Walls of his 
Lord, for his necefTary Beafts to mature, and compoft 
his Land ; and that for two caufes ; one, for that 
as then it was taken, it was (tacite) imply'd in the Fe¬ 
offment, by reafon the Feoffee could not manage the 
Land without Cattle, and Cattle could not be fuftain'd 
without Pafture ; and fo by confequent the Feoffee had 
as a thing necefTary and incident, Common in the Wafts 
and Land of his Lord. And this appeareth by ancient 
Books, temp. E. 1. tit. Common 24. h) ijE.2.tit.Com- 
mon 23. i? 20 £. 3. tit. Admeafurement 8. & 18 E. 3. 
and by the rehearfal of the Statute of Merton,cap. 4. 
The fecond reafon was, For Maintenance and Advance¬ 
ment or Tillage, which is much regarded and favou¬ 
red in the Law ; thus far Coif. Common pur caufe de 
vicinage, is a Liberty that the Tenants of one Lord in 
one Town, have to Common with the Tenants of an¬ 

other Lord in another Town, which kind of Common 
they that challenge, may not put their Cattle into the 
Common of the other Town; for then they be diftrain- 
able; but turning them into their own Fields, if they 
ftray into their Neighbours Common, they mull be fuf- 
fered, Termes de la Ley. Common of Pafture, the Ci¬ 
vilians call jus compafcendi, cum ft. plures ex municipibus, 
pi diverfa pmdia pojftdebant, Saltum communem ut jus 
compafcendi haberent mercarentur It is call'd jus com- 
pafcuum.

Commtflarp, Commijfarius, Isa Title ofEcclefiaftical 
Jurifdiction, appertaining to fuch a one as exercifeth Spi¬ 
ritual Jurifdiction (at the lead fo far as his Commiffion 
permitteth) in pbces of the Diocefs fo far diftant from 
the chiefCity, as the Chancellor cannot call the Subjects 
to the Bifhop's principal Confiftory, without their too 
great moleftation. This CommifTary is of the Cano- 
nifts term'd Commijfarius, or Officiate foraneus. Lyn- 
wood's Provin. cap. 1. de Accufat. isle. And he is or- 
dain'd to this efpecial End, That he fupply the Bifhop's 
Jurifdiction and Office, in the Out places of his Dio¬ 
cefs, orelfeinfuch Parifhes as be peculiar to the Bifhop and exempted from the Jurifdiction of the Arch-deacon \ 
for where either by Prefcription or Compofition, there 
be Arch-deacons that have Jurifdiction w;thin their 
Arch-deaconries, as in moll places they there have, this 
CommifTary is fuperfluous, and moft commonly doth 
rather vex and difturb the Country for his Lucre, than 
of Conference feek to redrefs the Lives of Offendors. 
And therefore the Bifhop taking Proteftation-mony of 
his Arch-deacons yearly pro exteriori Jurifd:8ione, as it 
is ordinarily call'd, doth by fuperonerating their Cir¬ 
cuit w ith a Commiffary, not or.ly wrong the Arch¬ 
deacons, but the poorer fort of Subjects much more, as 
common practice too frequently teacheth.'

CommtfEon, Commiffio, Is for the moft part in the 
underftanding of the Law, as much as Delegatio with the Civilians. See Bro\e, tit. Commijfion, and is taken for 
the Warrant, or Letters Patent, that all Men exercifing Junfdiaion either ordinary or extraordinary,'have for 
their Hower to hear, or determine any Caufe or A&ion. 
Of thefe, fee divers in the Table of the Regifter Origi¬ 
nal, verba Commiffio } yet this word fonictimes is ex- 

tended
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tended further than to nutters of Judgment; as the 

ICommiJion of Purveyors, U H. 4. cap. 28. But with 
this Epithite (High) is us'd for the Honourable Com- 
miJion-Court, inftituted and founded upon the Statute 
1 Eliz. dip. I. but for divers realbns utterly abolifhed 
and taken away by the Statute made 16, 17 Car. I. 
caf. 10.

Commiflion of 3floctatton, Mentioti'd 18 Eliz> 
cap. 9. Is a Commiflion under the Great Seal, toaflb- 
ciate two or more Learned Pcrlbns, with the feveral 
Juftices in the feveral Circuits and Counties mWalcs.

H ommiflton of Slnftripatton, Was a Commiflion 
under the Great Peal, to collect a Subfidy before the day, 
Anno 5 H. 8 Co. 12. Rep.fol. 120.

<J£o>iiiuuiioii ot KruriltOii, Commijfio Rehliionis, Is 
otherwiie calPd A Writ of Rebellion, breve Rebellions, 
and is lent forth, w hen a Man, after Proclamation made 
by the sheriff, upon an Order of the Chancery, under 
great Penalty, to prefer* himfelf to the Court by a 
certain Day. And this Commiflion is directed by the 
way of Command to certain I crfons, to the end, that 
they, three, two, or one of them do apprehend, or 
caufe to be appt ehended the Party as a Rebel and Con¬ 
temner of the King'* Laws, wherellever they find him 
within the Kingdom, and bring him, or caufe him to 
be brought to the Court, upon a Day therein aflign'd. 
The true Copy of this Comn iflion or Writ, youihavs 
mCromp, Juiifd. Court de Star-Chamber, as ailb in If </?. 
touching P.oceedingsin Chancery, fed. 24.

Commiitoncr, Commiffhnarius, Is he that hath 
Commiflion, as Letters Patents, or other lawful War¬ 
rant, to execute any p .blick Office, a Commjfioners ot 
the Office of Fines, and Licences; Weft. Part 2. ymbol 
tit. Fines, feci. 106. Commijfwners in Eyre, Annoi E. 1. 
cap. 26. Commoners of Sewers, 23 .#.8.5. 12 Car. 2. 
cap. 6. with infinite other fuch like.

<J£ommittrr, Mieo. they to whom the Confidera- 
tion, or ordering of any matter is referred, either by 
fo. ne Court, or Confent of Parties to whom it belong¬ 
ed:. As in Parliament, a Bill being read, is either 
confented unto, and paffed, or deny'd; or neither of 
both, but referred to the confederation of fome difcreet 
Men appointed by the Ho ife farther to examine it, 
who thereupon are call'd Committees: Committee of the 
King, Weft. Pur* 2. Symb. tit. Chancery, fetl.144. This 
word feemeth to be omethirg ftrangely us'd in Kit- 
chin, fol 160. where the widow of the King's Tenant 
b;irg dead, is call'd The Committee of the King ; that is, 
one committed by the ancient Law of the Land to the 
King's Care and Protection.

Common JlSriirb, Bancus Communis, Is fometimes 
us'd for the Co ;rt of Common-Pleas, /nno 2 E. 3. ca. it. 
fo call'd, as .Mr- Cambden faith in his Brittannu,pag. 113. 
Quia communia placita inter fubditos et jure ncftro, quod 
commune vocant, in h c difieptantur; that is, the Pleas 
or co'troveriics rry'd between common Perfons. See 
more in Common-Pleas.

Common jh,,f, Finis Communis: Of this Fleta, lib. 
I. cap. 48./^. quibus, hath thefe words, Quibus expe¬ 
dites (fpeaking Qf th.- b. (incf finifhed by Juilues in 
Eyre) confieverunt Jujliciarii impenere villatis, juratori- 
bus hundred's i? tcti comitaiui cancel amentum ist omnes 

feparatim amerci.tre, quod videtur voluntarium, cum de 
perjurio concelamento non fuerint convitli, fed potius 
difpenfimdxm ejet cum eis quod animas in ftatera pofiie- 
rint pro pads confervatune. And a little following he 
faith, Qjtod communes mifericordix, vtl fines comitatuum 
amerciatorum in finibus itinerum Jufticiariorum, iSc. 
which words of his have relation to the Statute, Wejlm. 
1. cap. 18. which read, It is call'd in fome phces Head- 

fiver, in others Certum Letx, and was as it feems, firft 
granted to the Lord, towards the Charge of his Pur- 
chafe of the Leet, whereby the Refiants had now an

eafe to do their Suit Royal within the M.innor, and not 
be compell'd to go to the Sheriffs Tourn to do it. And 
for this Common Fine the Lord muft prefcribe, and can¬ 
not diftrain for it without a Prefcription } as appears 
in Godfreys Cafe, in 11 Rep. fol. 44. b. The Cleik of j 
the Market fhall take no Common Fine, 13 R. 2. ca 4.

Commotgne, A Brother Monk, refiding in the fame 
Covent, ipar. Lift.fol. 15.

Commoiirpieafl, Communa Placita, Is the King's 
Court now held in Weftminfter-Hall, but in antient time 
moveable j as appears by Magna Charta, cap. 11. and 
alio 2 E. 3. ca. 11. is> Papilla oculi, Part 5. ca. 22. Eut 
Mr. Gxpin in the Preface to his Reading faith, That un¬ 
til the time that Henry the third granted the Gre^t 
Charter, there were but two Courts in all, call'd The 
Kings Courts; whereofone was the Exchequer, the other 
the King's Bench, which was then call'd Curia Domini 
Regis, and Aula Regia, becaufe it follow'd the King 
and Court: and that upon the Grant of that Charter, 
the Court of Common-Pleas was erected, and fetkd in 
one certain place, viz. 'Weftminfter. And becaufethis 
Court was fetled at Weftminfter, therefore after that, all 
Writs ran, Qjiod fit coram tfufticiariis nofti is apud V/eft- 
monaftermm; whereas before it wac, Coram mevel $u~ 
fticiariis meis, limply without addition of Place, as he 
well obferveth out of Glanvile and Bratlon: The one 

writing in Henry the Second's Time, before the Court 
was erected", the other in the later time of Henry the 
Third, who erected this Court. All Civil Caufes, both 
Real and Perfonal, are or were informer ti nes try'd In 
this Court according to the flrict Law of the Realm. 
And by Fortefcue, cap.- 50. it feemeth to have been the 
only Court for real Caufes: T he chief Judge of th.it 
C ourt is call'd The Lor d chiefJuftice of the Common Pleas, 
afliftcd with three or four Aflociates, which are created 
by Letters Patents from the King, and, as it were, en- 
fldlled or placed upon the Bench by the Lord Chancellor 
and Lord Chief Juftice of the Court} as apjearethby 
Fortefcue, cap. 51. who exprefles all the Circumttances 
of this Admiflion. The reft of the Officers belonging 
to this Court, are, The Cuftos Brevium, three Protono- 
taries, Chirographer, fourteen Filacers, four Exigen- 
ters, Clerk of the Warrants, Clerk of the Juries, or fu.- 
rata Writs, Clerk of the King's Silver, Clerk of the 
Trcafury, Clerk of the Eflbins, Clerk of the Outlaries j 
whofe diftinct Functions, look in their proper places, 
See Common Bench.

Common Dag in plea of ?Lant>, Anno 13 R. 2. Stat. 
I. ca 1J. fignifies an Ordinary Day in Court, as Oflnbis 
Michaelis, Quindena Paftbte> iSc. as you may fee in the 
Statute made Anno 51 Hen. 3. concerning general Days 
in the Bench.

Common ^ntetiOtnent, Is common meaning •, fo 
Bar to common Intendment, is an ordinary or general Bar, 
which commonly difables the Plaintiffs Declaratian. Of 
Common Intendment, a Will fhafl not be fuppos'd to be 
made by Collullon, Co. on Lit. fol. 78. b. Sec Intend¬ 
ment.

CommonB ipoufe of Parliament, Is the Lower- 
Hou/e, fo call'd, becaufe the Commons of the Realm, 
that is, the Knights of Shires, Citizens, and Burgedcs 
fit there, CromP. $ur. 9.

Common jL«ii>, Lex Communis, Hath three Signifi¬ 
cations: Firft, fbrtheLaws of this Land limply, with¬ 
out any other Law, as Cuftomary, Civil, Spiritual, or
whatfoever other Law joyn'd to it ^ as when it is difpu- 
ted in our Laws of England, what ought of right to be 
determin'd by the Common-Lave, and what by the Spiri¬ 
tual Law, or Admiral's Court, or otherwife. Secondly, 
It is taken for the King's Courts, as the King's Bench, 
or Common Pleas; only to Ihew a difference between 
them and bafe Courts, asCuftomary-Courts, Courts- 
Baron, County-Courts, Pipowders, and fuch like; as f 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when a Flea of Lard is removed out of antient Demefne, 
becaufe the Land is Frank-fee, and pleadable at the 
Common-Plea } that is to fay, in the King's Court, and 
not in antient Demefne, oi in any other bafe Court. 
Thirdly, and moft ulually, By Common-Pleas is ur.der- 
ftood fuch Laws, as were generally taken and holden 
for Liw, before any Statute was made to alter the fame. 
As for Example, Tenant for Life, or for Years were not 
punifhable tor Wafte at the Common-Law, till the Sta¬ 
tute of Glocefter, cap. 5. which gives an Action ofWafte 
againft them. But Tenant by the Courtefie, and Te¬ 
nant in Dower, were punifhable for Wafte at the Com¬ 
mon-Lain, that is, by the ufual a"d common receiv'd 
Laws of the Realm, before the faid Statute was made. 

Commojth,. See Comorth.
Commotes, Signifies in Wales a part of a Shire, as 

aCantredor Hundred, 28 H. 8. ca. 3. See Stat. Walliae, 
12 E.1. and 21 H. &.ca. 26. It denotes a great Lord- 
(hip, and may include one or divers Mannors, Co. on 
Lit. fol.

X3f» Communancc. The Commoners, or Te¬ 
nants and Inhabitants, who had the right ofCommon, or 
Cctnmoning in open Fields, or Woods, were formerly 
call'd the Communance and Commaunce. Communa or 

Communia Vaftor&, the Common Pafture: And Commit- 
sare, to enjoy the right of Common.

C ommun?» See Comminalty.
yj> Commune Concilium JRf?nt Slnglta:. T^e 

Common Council of the King and People, affemblcd 
in Parliament. See Parliament.

Xf" Communttas i&egni. Tota terrx communitas, 
Regni totius communitas. Thefe Phrafes have been of 
late Years thought to fignify the ordinary People, and 
Free-holders J or at befl Knights and Gentlemen, under 
the Degree of Barons, as if they were the Community of 
the Land, and had been always fo efteemed. But an¬ 
ciently the Barons only, and Tenants in capite, or Mi¬ 
litary Men, were the Community of the Kingdom, and 
thofe only meant, taken and reputed as fuch in our 
moft ancient Hiftorians and Records. See Dr. Brady's 
Gloffary, at the end of his Introduft. to Engl. Hift.

C Otnmunt CuffoUta, Was a Writ that lay for that 
Lord, whofe Tenant holding by Knight-Service, dies, 
and leaves his Eldeft Son under Age, againft a Stranger 
that entreth the Land, and obtaineth the Ward of the 
Body. See Old Nat. Brev. fol. 89. aad Reg. Orig.fol. 
161. a. But this is now become ofno ufe fince the btat. 
12 Car. 2. cap. 24. hath taken Wardlhips with the De- 
pendances.

Commtmta piacira non renenBa in §Drarcarto, Is 
a Writ directed to the Treafurer and Barons of the Exche¬ 
quer, forbidding them to hold Plea between two common 
Perlbns in that Court, whe»e neither of them belong to 
it, Reg. Orig.fol. 187. b.

Communitarian, Communicatio, A Talking or Con¬ 
ferring with, where there is only a Difcourfe between 
two or more, without any perfe& Agreement; this 
may be call'd a Communication, being fuch as no Action 
can be grounded upon. See Nudum Patlum.

Como?th, Comertha. It fignifies a Contribution, 4 
H.\.cap.2i. and 26 H. 8. caf. 6. prohibits the levying 
any fuch in Wales, or the Marches, istc. It feems this 
was a Collection made at Marriages, and when young 
Priefts faid or fung their Firlt MafTes, and fometimes 
for Redemption of Murders and Felonies.

Xs* Companagr, Companagium, Any meat, or 
other Edibles to be eat with Bread. Some wrote Com-

penagium. • • In pane, vino, is) cervifia, pifce, five
alio quocunque genere companagii, five leguminis. Cartul. 
Abbat. Glafton. MS. f. 74.

Companion of fbe Carter, Is one of the Knights 
of that moft Honourable Order, 24 H. 8. cap. 15." See 
Carter •

£j= d^omp?rtonum, A Judicial Inqueft in the 
Civil-Law, made by Delegates, or Commifiioners to find
out, or relate the Truth of a Caufe. Et in tarnibus
porcinis emptispro Clericis Domini Jrchiepifcopifuper com- 
pertorium apud Buneflre. Faroch. Antiq. p. 575.

Compofifto menfurarum, Is the Title of an ancient 
Ordinance for Meafures, not Printed, and mentioned 
in the Statute of 23 H. 8. cap. 4.

£f= Compnduiii, Compoft, or Dung, Ccmpoflare,
to lay on fuch Compoft. Walterus Jrchicpifcopus
Cantaar. remifit H. Priori is) Conventui Ecclefue Cantuar.
manerium fuum </e Caldecote, is) Prtdiili Trior i3
Conventus ■—> terras prxdifti manerii faldabunt is) corr.- 
poitabunt de exitu beftiarum ibidem, Dat. 15. Jul. 1326. 
Regiftr. Ecclefia: Chrifti Cantuar. M\

Compjomtff, Compromijfum. We ufually fay Com- 
primife, is a mutual Promifeof two or more Parties at 
Difference, to refer the ending ot their Controvei lies 
to the Arbitrament and Equity of one or more Arbi¬ 
trators, Weft. par. 2. Symb. tit. Corrpromife. fed. I. de¬ 
fines it thus, A Compromife or Submiflion, is the Fa¬ 
culty or Power of pronouncing Sentence between Par¬ 
ties at C ontrover fie, given to Arbitrators by the Parties 
mutual private Confent, without publick Authority.

(Computation, Is us'd in the Common Law for the 
true and indifferent conftruction of Time, fo that nei¬ 
ther the one Party nor the other fhall do wrong, cor 
the Determination of Times referred at large, be taken 
one way or other, but computed according to the Juft 
Cenfure of the Law. a.s> if Indentures of Demifeare 
ingrafted, bearing Date the eleventh Day of May, 
1669. To Have and to Hold the Landing, for three 
Years from henceforth, and the Indentures are deliver'd 
the fourth Day of June, in the Year aforefaid : In this 
cafe, From henceforth fhall be accounted from the Day 
of the delivery of the Indentures, and not by any 
Computation from the Date: And if the faid In¬ 
denture be delivered at four of the Clock in the After¬ 
noon of the faid fourth Day, this Leafe fhall end the 
third day of June, in the third Year; for the Law in 
this Computation rejects all Fraction5, or Divihons of 
the Day, for the Incertainty, which always is the Mo¬ 
ther of Contention ; fo where the Statute of Inrolmcnts 
made Anno 27Hen. 8. u. 16. is, That the Writings ftiall 
be inrolled within lix Months after the Date of the fame 
Writings indented if fuch Writings have Date, the 
fix Months fhall be accounted from the Date, and not 
from the Delivery ; but if it want Date, then fhall it be 
account, d from the Delivery : Co. lib j.fol. 1. Ifany 
Deed be fhewed to a Court at Weftminfter, the Deed, by- 
Judgment of the Law, fhall remain in Court all the 
Term in which it is fhewed, for all the Term in Law 
is but as one Day, Co. lib. <;. fol. 1. If a Church b« 
void, and the true Patron doth not prefent within fix 
Months, then the Bifhop of the Diocefs tray collate his 
Chaplain^ but thefe fix Months fhall not be computed 
according to the 28 Days to the Month, but according 
to the Calendar : and there is great Diverfity in our 
common Speech in the Singular Number, as a Twelve- 
Month, which includes all the Year, according to the 
Calendar \ and Twelve Months, which fhall be computed 
according to 28 Daysto every Month, Co. Ub.6 fol'.6\.b.

Compute, Is a Writ fo calledof the Effect, becaufj 
it compelkth a Bayliff, Receiver, or Chamberlain, to 
yield his Account, Old Nit. Brev. fol. <;8. It is founded 
upon the Statute of Weft, z.cap. 2. Anno \->,E. 1. which, 
for your better underftanding, you may read. And it 
lieth alfo for Executors of Executors, i<; £.3. Stat, de 
Provif.Viclual. cap. <j. Thirdly, Againft the Guardian 
in Socage, for Wafte made in the Minority of the H-.ir, 
Mar lb. cap. 17. And fee farther, where, how, and for 
whatitl es, Reg.Orig. fol. 13^. old Nat. Brev. ubifu- 
pra, is) P. K.B.fol. 116. Conu
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Comprint', Properly (Tgnifies to Print together; but 

as it is us'd in common Speech among Dealers in Books, 
it intends a furreptitious Printing ofanother's Copy, to 
make a gain thereby to himfclf. This is contrary to the 
Statute made 14 Car.2.ca-il.i6 Car. i.ea. 6.ti i6ti 17 
Car. 2. ct. 7. and 17 Car.i. at. 4. apud Oxon.

Conabfl, French Convenable, ('that is, convenient;) 
the word is of little ufe in thefe Days but you may 
read it in Artie. Decani ti Capit. S. Vault, Priorat. S. 
Helen*, £>at. 21. Jun. 1459. We Ordain, That there 
be made a Hache or Conabel heythe, &c. that no ftrange 
Peopille may enter, &c. as you and them think honeft 
and Conabel.

Concealers, Be fuch as find out concealed Lands, 
that is, fuch Lands as are privily kept from the 
King by common Perfons, having nothing to (hew for 
them, Anno 39 Eliz- ca. 22. They be fo call'd aconce- 
lando as mom d movendo, by an Antiphrafis. 1 hey are 
call'd A troublefome difturbant fort of Men, turbulent Per¬ 
fons, 3 Par. Init. tbl. 188.

Concefli, A word of frequent ufe in Conveyances, 
creating a Covenant in Law ; as Vedi makes a War¬ 
ranty, Co. on Lit. fol. 384.

]rjh C-onctonatOjt, A Common-Council-Man, a 
Mot-Worthy, a Free-man call'd to the Hall, or Aflembly.

Quodam tempore cum convenijfent Concionatores
AngliajtffK^Londoniam, tic. Hiftor. Elien. Edit. Gale, 
cap. 46.

dkoncltlffon, Condufw, Is when a Man by his own aft 
upon Record,hath charg'd himfelf withaDuty,or other 
thing. As if a Freeman confefs himfelf to be the Villain 
of A. upon Record, and aftervvad A. takes his Goods, 
he (hall be concluded to fay in any Action or Plea after¬ 
wards, that he is free, by reafon of his own confeffiori. 
So if the Sheriff upon zCapw to him direfted, returns 
that he hath taken the Body, and yet hath not the Body- 
in Court at the Day of the Return; he fhall be amer- 
ced,and if it were upon a Capias ad Stat.the Plaintiff may 
have his Aftion againft the Sheriff for the Efcape j for 
by fuch Returns the Sheriff hath concluded himfelf. And 
this word Conclusion is taken in another fenfe, as for the 

\ end or later part of any Declaration, Bar, Replication, 
I &c. As where to the Bar there ought to be a Replies 
tion, the Conclufion of his Plea fhail be, Et hoc paratm 
eft verificare. If in Dower, the Tenant pleads, That 
he was never feifed to render Dower, the Condufion fhall 
be, Et de hoc ponit fe fuper Patriam. And in what 
manner the Condufion fhall be, according to the nature 
offcveral Aftions, See Kitchin, fol. 219,220.

CotlCO?0, Concordia, Is in the Common-Law, by a 

peculiar Signification, defined to be the very Agree¬ 
ment between Parties, that intend the levying of a Fine 
of Lands one to the other, how, and in what manner the 
Land fhall pafs: In the Form whereof, many things 

'

are to be confidered, Weft. part. 2. Symh. tit. Fines and 
I Concords, feci. 30. whom read at large. Concord is alfo 

I an Agreement made upon any Trefpafs committed be¬ 
tween two or more, and is divided into a Concord Exe¬ 
cutory, and Concord Executed. See Ploxtd. fol. t, ti 6. 
Reniger and Fogajfa's Cafe, where it appeareth by fome 

I Opinion, That the one bindeth not, as being imper. 
feft ; the other ablblute, and tyes the Parties : And yet 
by fome other Opinion in the fame Cafe, it is affirm'd, 
That Agreements Executory be perfeft, and no lefs 
bind than Agreements Executed, fol. 8. b.

Xy* (JDoncubaria, A Fold, a Pen, or place where
J Cattle lie together. Willelmus de Putot concedit Ho-
\fpitali de Thelesford unam dimidiam virgaU terra; in
lEflbra quiete ti integre inviis, femitis, terrk', pra-

[ tit, concubariis ti fafturk, cum omnibut ayfiamtntk.
Cartular. de Thelisfond. MS.

a Legal, is an Exception againft her that fueth for her 
Dower whereby it is alledg'd that file was not a Wife 
lawfully married to the Party, in whofe Lands fhe feek 
eth to be endow'd, but his Concubine, Britton, c. 107, 
Brail, lib. 4. trail. 6. cap. 8.

ConOers, May feem to proceed from the French 
Conduire, i. e. Gubernare; they be fuch as ftand upon 
High-places near the Sea-coafts, at the time of Herring 
fifhing, to make figns with Boughs, &c. in their Hands 
unto the Fifliers, which way the Sholc of Herrings paff- 
cth ; for that doth appear better to fuch as ftand upon 
fome high Cliff on the Shore, by a kind ofblue colour 
that the faid Fifh caufeth in the Water, than to thofe 
that be in the Ships. Thefe be otherwise call'd Hemrs, 
(probably from the French Huyer, exdamare) and Balk: 
ers, Direclors, and Guiders, as appeareth by the Statute 
Anno 1 facobi, cap. 23.

ConHtrion, Conditio, Is a Reftraint or Bridle annex'd 
to a thing, fo that by the not performance, the Party 
to it fliall receive prejudice and lofs, and by the Per¬ 
formance, commodity and advantage, Weft. part. 1. 
Symb. lib. 2. feS. 156, and Co. lib. 3. Pennant's Cafe, fol. 
64. Of thefe Conditions there are divers kinds, Condi¬ 
tion collateral, Condition in fall, Condition in lav, Con¬ 
dition expreft, and Condition imply'd, tic. Condition col¬ 
lateral, is that which is annex'd to any collateral Aft, 
as that the Leffee fhall not go to Canterbury, Co. lib. 3. 
fol.6<y. Condition in fall, is that which is expreft in plain 
words in any Feoffment, Leafe or Grant: Condition in 
Law is imply'd, tho' not at all expreft in the Grant. 
Alfo Conditions are either precedent, and going before 
the Eftatc, and are executed, or e!fe fubfequent ani exe¬ 
cutory. Condition precedent, doth get and gain the thing 
or Eftate made upon Condition, by the performance of 
it. Condition fubfequent, keeps and continues the thing 
or Eftatc made upon Condition, by the performance of 
it. Condition precedent is, when a Le.ife is made for Life 
to one upon Condition, That if the Leffee will pay to 
the Leffor 20. li. at fuch a Day, then he fhall have Fee- 
fimple : Here the Condition proceeds the Eftate in Fee- 
fimple, and upon performance of the Condition, gains 
the Fee-fimple. Condition fubfequent is, when one grants 
to jf. S. his Manror of Dale in Fee-fimple, upon Con¬ 
dition, That the Grantee fhall pay to him at fuch a Day 
20 li. or elfe that his Eftate fliall ceafe \ here the Con-

Concubinage, Concubinatus. In common Acception 1 
[

figmfies the keeping of a Whore, or Concubine, but in

dition is fubfequent, and following the Eftate in Fee, and 
upon the performance thereof continues the Eftate. See 
more of this in Co. lib. 3. fol. 64. and in Lit. lib, 3. ca.j. 
and Perkins in the laft Title Of Conditions.

Cone anB fceg. Brail, lib. 2. cap.iJ.num. 3. A Wo¬ 
man at the Age of fourteen or fifteen Years, may take 
the charge of her Houfe, and receive Cone and Key i 
that is, computum ti clavem. Cone or Colne in the Sax. 
(ignifying computus, and Key, davit, wherewith there is 
fomething agreeable, Ghnvile, lib. 7. cap. 9.

Confe&eracp, Is when two or more Confederate' 
themfelves to do any hurt or damage to another, or to 
do any unlawful thing. And tho' a Writ of Confpiracy 
doth not lye, if the Party be not indifted, and in law¬ 
ful manner acquitted, for fo are the words of the Writ ; 
yet falfe confederacy between divers Perfons fhall be pn- 
nifhed, tho' nothing be put in ure \ and this appears by 
the Book of 27 Affie, placit. 44. where there is a Note, 
That two were indifted of Confederacy,, each of them 
to maintain other, whether their matter were true or 

falfe; and tho' nothing was fuppos'd to be put in ure j 
the Parties were put to anfwer, becaufe this thing is for¬ 
bidden by the Law. So in the next Article in the fame 
Book, Enquiry fhall be madeofConfpirators and Con- 
federators which bind themfelves together, &c. falfly 
to indift or acquit, &c. the manner of their binding, 
and between whom ; which proves alfo, That Confede- 
racy to indift or acquit, tho' nothing be done, is pu-
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hifhable by the Law. And it is to be obferv'd, That 
this Confederacy' punifhable by Law, before it is execu¬ 
ted, ought to have four Incident. firft, To be de¬ 
clared by ibme manner or Profecution, as by making 
or Bonds or I'romit'es the one to the other. Secondly, 
To be M ilicio s, a's for unpft Revenge. I hirdly, To 
be falfe againft an Innocent. And laltly, To be out of 
Court,and voluntary, Termes of the Law, fol.. 162, 163.

Confeffion of j£Dd'enrr, Is, when a Prifoner is Ap- 
pealedor Indicted of Trealbn or Felony, and brought 
to the Bar to be Arraigned, and his Indictmest is read 
unto him : And the Court demands what he can fay 
thereto, then either he confelTcs the Offence, and the 
Indictment to be true, or eftranginghim from the Of¬ 
fence, pleads Not'Guilty, or elie gives an indirect An- 
fwer, and fo in effect Hands mute. Confejfion may be 
made in two forts, and to two feveral Ends. The one 

is, He maj' confefs the Offence whereof he is indicted 
openly in the Ccurt, before the Judge, andfubmit him- 
felf to the Cenfure and.Judgment of the Law, which 
Confejfion is the moll certain Anfwer, and beft Satisfa¬ 
ction that may be given to the Judge *o condemn the 
Offendor j fo that it proceeds freely of his own accord,, 
without any threats, force, or extremity us'd : For if 
the Confejfion arife from any of thefe Caufes, 'it ought 
not to be rccarded. As if a Woman was indicted for 
the felonious taking of Bread, to the value of two Shil¬ 
lings and being thereof arraigned, file confeft the Fe¬ 
lony, and faid, 1 hat (he did it by the commandment 
of her Husband ; and the Judges, in pity, would not 
record her Confejfion, but caus'd her to plead Not-Guilty 
to the Felony } whereupon the Jury found, That (he 
ftolc the Bread by compulsion of her Husband, againft 
her Will, for which caufc fhe was difcharg'd, 27 t-giif, 
fl. 50. The other kind of Confejfion is, when the Pri- 
foner confefTes the Indiilment to be true, and that he 
hath committed the Offence whereof he is indicted, 
and then becomes an Approver, that is, an Accufer of 
others, who have committed the fame Offence whereof 
he is indicted, or other Offences with him; and then 
prays thejudge to have a Coroner affigned him,to whom 
he may make relation of thofe Offences, and the full cir- 
cumftances thereof. There is alfo a third kind of Con¬ 
fejfion made by an Offendor in Felony, which is not in 
Court before the Judge, as the other two arc ; bur be¬ 
fore a Coroner in a Church, or other Priviledged place, 
upon which the Offendor, by the ancient Law of the 
Realm, was to abjure.

Yjf Confeffbr, Confjfarim, a Confejfionibm. The 
Prielf, who received the Auricular Confeffion, had the 
Title of Ccnfejfor. Tho' improperly ; for he is rather 
the Confcjfee, being the Perfon paffive, to whom the con¬ 
feffion is made, or at leaft the Confejfary, who receives 
the Confeffion, or the Confeffionar. This receiving the 
Confeffion of a Penitent, was in the old Engl, to jhreve, 
or to fhrive, Sax. Serifin ', whence the Party confeffed 
was Befcrifen; whence our Engl. Befhriev'd, or look¬ 
ing like a confefs'd orJbriev'd Perfon, impos'd fome un- 
eafc Penance: Hence to befhrew, is to impricate, or de¬ 
nounce the curfe ofSin as Confeffion. The act of Con¬ 
feffion was call'd Scrifde, whence poflibly to fhift or 
fliuffle in Difcourfe, like People who are afham'd or 
affraid to tell all their Faults. The moft folemn time 
of confefling was the Day before Lent, which from 
thence is ftill call'd Sbrove-Tuefday.

Confirmation, Confirmatio, Cometh of the Verb 
Confirmare, quod eft. firmum facere j and therefore it is 
faid, That Confirmatio omnes fupplet defetlm, licet id 
quod atlum eft, ah initio non valuit, Co. on Lit. lib. 3. 
cap. 9. fe3. $ 15. It is a, Conveyance of an Eftate or Right 
in effe, whereby a voidable Eftate is made fure and una¬ 
voidable, or whereby a particular Eftate is increas'd. 
Nay, it is a ftrengthening of an Eftate formerly, and

yet voidable, tho' not prefently void. For Example, 
A Bifhop granteth hisChancellorfhip by Patent, for the 
term of the Patentee's Life \ this is no void Grant, but 
vo'dable by the Bifhop's Death, except it be ftrengthened 
by the Confirmation of the Dean and Chapter, guxli' 
bet Confirmatio ant eft perficiens, crefcens out diminuens. 
1 Verficiens, As if Feoffee upon a Condition make a 
Feoffment, and the Feoffor confirm the Eftate of the 
fecond Feoffee; So if Diffeifee confirm the Eftate of the 
Diffeifor, or his Feoffee. 2. Crefcens, Doth always en¬ 
large the Eftate of a Tenant; as Tenant at will, to ho'd 
for Years \ or Tenant for Years, to hold for Life. 3. Di- 
jninuens, As when the Lord of whom the Land is holden, 
confirms the Eftate of his Tenant, to hold by a lefs 
Rent. See mere of this, Weft. Symb.pa.rt. i. lib.l.fett.i. 
500. F. N. B.fol. 169.226,271. and Lit. lib.i.ca.o.Co.y. 
Rep. Beaumont't Cafe.

Confifrate, Confifcatus, May be derived either from 
the Lat. Confifcare, or the French Confifquer \ that is, in 
publicum addicere: all thefe words are drawn from Sifcut, 
which (as Minfhew faithj originally fignifieth a Hamper, 
or Basket, but lAetonymicaUy the Emperor's Treafure ^ be- 
caufc it was anciently kept in fuch Hampers, and tho' 
our King doth not put his Treafure in fuch things, yet 
as the Romans have faid, That fuch Goods as are for¬ 
feited to the Emperor, were Bona Confifcata, in like man¬ 
ner do we fay of fuch Goods as are forfeited to the King's 
Exchequer. And the Title to have thefe Goods is given 
to the King by fuch Law, when they are not claimed 
by fbme other. As ifa-Man be indicted, That he felo- 
nioufly ftole the Goods of another Man, when, in truth 
they are the proper Goods of him indicted ; and they 
arc brought in Court againft him as, the manner is, and 
he then asked, what he fays to the faid Goods, to which 
he difdaims ; by this Difclaimer he fhall lofe the 
Goods, altho' that afterwards he be acquitted of the Fe¬ 
lony, and the King fhall have them as confifcated: But 
otherwife it is,if he do not difclaim them. The fame Law 
is, where Goods are found in the Felon's poffeffion,which 
he difavow's j and afterwards is attainted ofotherGoods, 
and not of them, there the Goods which he difavows 
are confifcate to the King; but had he been attainted of 
the fame Goods, they fhould have been faid to be for¬ 
feited and not confifcate, notwithftanding his difavow- 
ment. So if an Appeal of Robbery be brought,and the 
Plaintiff leaves out fome of his Goods, he fhall not be 
received to'enlarge his Appeal, And for as much as 
there is none to have the Goods fo left out, the King 
fhall have them as Confifcate, according to the old Rule, 
Quod non capit Chriftm, capit Fifcut. And as in the Cafe 
aforefaid, the Law punifhes the Owner for his Negli¬ 
gence, and Connivency; fo alfo the Law abhors Ma¬ 
lice in feeking the Life of any, without juft caufe. And 
therefore if A. hath the Goods of B. by delivery or find¬ 
ing, and B. brings an Appeal againft A. for taking them 
felonioufly, and it is found, That they were the Plain¬ 
tiffs Goods, and that the Defendant came lawfully by 
them: In this Cafe the Goods are not conficate to the 
King, becaufe of the falfe and malicious Appeal. See 
more in Stamf. pi. cor. I. 3. ca. 24.3. hfi.fol. 227.

Confra^ge, Confraternitas, A Fraternity or Bro¬ 
therhood, as the Confrairie de St. George, or Les Cbi- 
valiers de la blue Gartier, the Honourable Society of the 
Kinghts of the Garter.

Confreres, Confratres, Brethren in a Religious 
Houfe, Fellows of one Society, 32 ff. 8. cap. 24.

Congeable, Cometh of the French Conge, that is, 
Venia ; and fignifies in our Common-Law as much as 

Lawful, or Lawfully done, or done with Leave - as the 
Entry of the Viffeife is ccngeable, and fo Littleton ufes 
it in his 410 Settion and Co. 2. par. fcl. 31.

Conge H'accorter, Signifies Leave to'Accord, or 
Agree ; it is mentioned in the Statute 0/Fines, 18 E. 3. 

in
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in thefe words. When the Original Writ is delivered in 
prefence of the Parties before the fuftices, a Pleader /kail 
fay this, Sir Ju/tice, conge d'Accorder; And the fu- 
Jlice Jhall fay to him, What iaith Sir R. and fnall time one 
of the Parties, &c.

CConge o'CUtEP, Venia Eligendi, Is very French, 
and fignifieth in our Common-Law the King's Permit 
lion Royal to a Dean and Chapter, in time of Vacation 
to chufe a Bi/hop or to an Abby or Priory of his own 
Foundation, to chufe the Abbot or Prior, F. N. B. fel. 
169, 170. Touching this matter, Gwin in his Preface to 

his Readings, faith, T/wr the f^jng of England as Sovereign 
Patron of all Arch-Bifnopricks, Bifhofrickj, and other Eccle- 
fiaftical Benefices, had of ancient time free Appointment 
of all Ecclefiafiical Dignities, whenfiever they chanced to 
be void, invefting themfirft, per Baculum & Annulum, 
and afterwards by his Letters Patents ; and that in pro- 
cef of time, he made the Eleclion over to others, under 
certain Forms and conditions ; as, that they fnould at 
every Vacation, before they chufe, demand of the King 
Conge d'Ellire ; that is, Licenfe to proceed to Eleclion, 
and then after the Eleclion, to crave his Royal Ajfent, isfc. 
And further, he affirmeth by gcod Proof, out ofC-om- 
mon Law-Books, That King John was the firfi that 
granted this, and that it was afterwards confirm'd by 
Weft, i.eap. 1. which Statute was made An. 3. E. 1. And 
again, by the Stat. Articuli Cleri, cap. 2. which was or 
dain'd, 25 E. 3. Stat. 3. Xf^It is certain all the Pre¬ 
lacies in England were conferr'd at the Pleafure of the 
Prince, and the Peribns were inve/fed by the King's de¬ 
livery ofa Staff and Ring, till Archbi<h.^«/i-/w deny'd 
this Royal Prerogative, and prevail'd with Pope P.ifchal 
to abrogate this Cuflom by a folemn Cancn. After 
which, the firft Bifhop who came in by a Regular Ele¬ 
ction, was Roger Bi/hop of Salisbury, in 3 Hen. i.An* 
no 1102.

CongtUS, An ancient Meafure containing about nine 
Pints: Et reddat quinque congios, celt* &r unum Tdro- 
melli, &c. Chart. Edmundi Kegisde An. 946.

Xf" *ioniiigecia, A Cony-borow, or Warren for 
Rabits. Item dicunt, quod idem Dominut foteft
capere in duabws coningeriis quas babet infra infulam de 
Vecta 100 cuniculos per annum, is valet quilibet ctini-

\ cuius ii. den.-* InquiU de Anno 4/-Hen. 3. n. 32.
!j£omfancr, See Cognizance. 
(dtonjuratton, Conjuratio, Is a Compound of ««and 

juro, and fo it fignificth a Plot or Compact made by 
Men, combining themfelves together by OathorPro- 

m ife, to do any publick harm : But in our Common- 
Law it is fpecially us'd for fuch as have Perfonal confe¬ 
rence with the Devil, or evil Spirits, to know any Se¬ 
cret, or to effect any purpofe, An. 5 Eliz.cap.i5. And 
the Difference between Conjuration and Witchcraft feems 
to be this; That the one by Prayers and Invocations of 
God's Powerful Names, compels the Devil to fay or do 
what he commandeth him ; the other dealeth rather by 
a friendly and voluntary Conference and Agreement 
between Him or Her and the Devil, or Familiar, to 
have Her or His Defires, or Turns ferved, in lieu of 
Blood or other Gift offered unto him, efpecially of His 
or Her Soul. And both thefe differ from Enchantments 
or Sorceries, becaufe they are Perfonal Conferences 
with the Devil, as is already faid ; but thefe are but 
Medicines, and Ceremonial Forms of Words, call'd 
commonly Charms, without Apparition.

Yj* Conreata PriliA, A Hide or Skin dref>'d, a
Cenreatore, by the Currier. Una pellh ovinafigna
datur conreata, vdet unum denarium, obolum ; una PeUis
agnina figna ddtur conreata, valet i. den. Reguke
compoti Domus de Farendon. MS.

Confangutnco, Is a Writ, for the which fee Avo, 
& Reg. Orig. de Aavo, Promo & Cenfanguineo, fol. 
226. a.

vCenfrrbarar, A Delegated Umpire, or /land¬ 
ing Arbitratour, who as a third impartial Friend, was 
chofen or appointed a Guarentce to compofe and ad- 
juit Differences, that fliould arife between two other
Parties. Ego Simon Retlor Ecclefix de Hcyfbrd
Warine fubjiciendo me coercioni & compulfoni, civi-
libm Judicilm vel Dele?&tis, feu Confer vatori, quern ditli 
Religiofi & eorum fucceffores duxerint eligendum' — 
Paroch. Antiq. p. 513.

Conferbaroc of tfje ©ture anD §>afif:ron2mtfu, 
Confervator Induciarum is falvorum Regis conduSuum, 
Was an Officer appointed in every part of the Sea by 
the King's Letters Patent, and had forty pounds for his 
Yearly Stipend at the leaif. His Charge w„s to enquire 
of all Offences done againlf. the King's Truce and Safe- 
Conduits upon the main Sea, out of the Liberties of the 
Cinque-Ports, as the Admirals cu/fomably were wont 
to do, and fuch other things as are declared, 2 Hen. 5. 
cap. 6. Touching this matter, read alfo the Statue of 
4 H. ^.cap. 7.

ConfErbaror of tl;e Peacr, Confervator vel Cuftos 
Pads, Is he that hath an efpecial Charge, by vertue of 
his Office, to fee the King's Peace kept; which Peace 
JLambari in effect defineth to be a with-holding or ab 
ftinence from that injurious force and violence, which 
boy/lerous and unruly Perfons are in their natures prone 
to ufe towards ethers, were they not re/'crained by Laws, 
and fear of Puni/hmenr. Of thefe Confervators he far¬ 
ther faith thus, 1 hat before the time of King Edward 
the Third, who fir/1 erected Juftices ofPeace, there were 

fundry Perfons, that by the Common-Law had ntere/f 
in keeping the Peace : Of thofe fbme had that Charge, 
as incident to their Offices which they did bear, and fo 
included within the fame, that they were nevertheless 
call'd by the Name of their Office only : Some others 
had it /imply, as of it felf, and were thereof named 
Cuftodes Pads, Wardens, or Confervators of the Peace, 
The former and later fort he again fubdivideth, which 
read in his Eirenarcha, lib. I. cap. 3, The Corporation 
of the great Level of the Fens, does con/iff of a Gover¬ 
nor, fix Bayliffs, twenty Confervators and Commonalty, 
as by Act of Parliament, 15 Car. 2 cap. 17. appears. 
The Chamberlain of Chefter is a Confervator of the Peace, 
in that County, by vertue of his Office, 4 hft, fol. 212. 
And Pety-Conftablcs are by the Common-Law Confer- 
vatorsofthe Peace, i2c. Confervator of the Privi ledges' of 
the Hofpitalers and Tempters, &c. Weft. 2. ca. 43. 4I11JI. 
fol. 341.

4LoafiHtr9tion,Con{ideratio,Is that with us which the 
Greeks call'd <rutd.tf.a.yy.it, that is the material caufe of 
a Contract, without which it would not be effectual or 

bindirg. This Confideration is either expreif, if a Man 
bargain to give twenty Shillings for a Horfe j or elfe im- , 
plied, as when the Law it /elfenforceth a Confideration, 
as if a Man come into a common Inn, and there /Iaying 
fometime, taking both Meat and Lodging for himfelf 
and his Horfes, the Law prefumeth that he intends to 
pay for both.tho' nothing be farther covenanted between 
him and his Holf. And therefore if he difiharge not 
the Houfe, the Holt may /fay his Horfe, Fdbeckj Par all. 
trad. Contretls, fol. 6. Alfo there is a Cenfideration of 
Nature and Blood, and valuable Confideration : And 
therefore if a Man be indebted to divers others, and 
yet in consideration of Natural Affection, gives all his 
Goods to his Son or Cou/Tn, this /lull be con/trued a 

fraudulent Gift, within the Act of 13 Eliz.cap.j.becaul'e 
this Act intends a valuable Confideration.

Conffifo?}?, Confiftorium, Is a word borrowed of the 
Italians, or rather Lombards, and fgnifies as much as 
Tribunal. It is Vocabulum utriufq; Juris, and is us'd 
for the place of Juffice in the Court-Chriftian or Spiri¬ 
tual. Every Archbi/hop, and Biihop hath a Confiflory 
Court, held before his Chancellor, or Commi/Tary in his

Chathe-
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Cathedral Church, or other convenient place of his 
Diocel's, for Ecclefiaftical Caufes, 4. Inft. fol. 338. Sec 
further concerning this, Seldeni Hift. .of Tythes, pag. 
413, 414.

CoufoltUation, Confdidatio, It is us'd for uniting 
two Benefices in one, Broke, tit. Union, and Anno 37 
H.K.cap. 21. This is taken from the Civil-Law, where 
it fignifies properly an uniting of the Poffeflion or Profit 
with the Property. For Example, if a Man have by 
Legacy Ufum-fruilum fundi, and afterward buy the Pro¬ 
perty or Fee-fimple of the Heir, Hoc cafu conlblidatio 
fieri dicitur. ice Union and Unity of Poffejfion.

ConfpiratojS. See their full Defcription, 33E.1. 
Stat. 2. 2.far- hfl.fol. 384, i3 562. Sec Confpiracy.

Confptrarp, Confpiratio, Tho' both in Latin and 
French it is us'd for an Agreement of Men, to do any 
thing cither good or bad ; yet in Common-Law it is 
alway taken in pejorem partem. It is defin'd Anno 53 
E. 1. Stat. 2. to be an Agreement of fuch as do conrtdcr, 
and bind themfclves by Oath, Covenant, or other 
liance, That every ore of them ftiall bear and aid the 
other, falfly and nialicioufly to Indict, or falfly to move 
or maintain Pleas, and alfo fuch ascaufe Children with¬ 
in Age, to appeal Men of Felony, whereby they are 
imprilbned, and fo grieved •, and fuch as retain Men in 
the Countries with Liveries or Fees, to maintain their 
malicious Enterprifes. And this cxtendeth as well to 
the Takers, ai to the Givers. And Stewards and Bay- 
liffs of great Loids, which by their Seignory, Office, 
or Power, undertake to bear or maintain Quarels, 
Pleas or Debates, that concern other Parties, than fuch 
as touch the Ertateof their Lords, or themfelvcs. See 
4 E. 3. cap. 11. 3 H. 7. cap. 13. and alfo 1 H. 5. cap. 3. 
and 18 H. 6. cap. 12. and the New BtokjfEntries, verb. 
Confpiracy. In the places before-mention'd, Confpi¬ 
racy is taken more generally, and is confounded with 
Maintenance and Champerty : But in a more fpecial 
Signification, it is taken for a Confederacy of two at the 
leaft, falfly to indict one, or to procure one to be in- 
difted of Felony. And the Punifhment of Confpiracy, 
upon an Indictment of Felony, at the King's Suit, is 
that the Party attainted, lofe his FrankcLaw, to the in¬ 
tent that he be not empannelled upon Juries of AfTifes, 
or fuch like Employments, for the tcitifying of Truth. 
And if he have to do with the King's C«urt, that he 
make his Attorney, and that his Lands, Goods and 
Chattels be feis'd into the King's hands, his Lands e- 

ftreated, his Trees razed, and his Eody committed to 
Prifon,27 Ajf. ^9. Cromp. fuft. ofPeacejol.x^t.b. This 
is call'd ViUanom Judgment. See Villanm Judgment. 
But if the Party griev'd fue upon the Writ of Ccnjpiracy, 
then fee F. N. B. fol. 114, 115. Confpiracy may be alfo 
in cafes of lefs weight, idem fol. 116. tic. As Confpi- 
racies made by Victuallers, touching felling of Vfftuals 
fliall be grivoufly punifhed. See 37 H. 8. 23. and 3 
part, hfl.fol. 143. See Frank;Law.

Confptfartone, Is a Writ that liesagainft Confpira- 
tors, F. N. B. fol. 114. d. Cromp. dt Jurifd. d.fol. 209. 
See alfo the Kegifter,fol. 134.

ConffablP, Conftabularim, Is a Saxon word com¬ 
pounded of Honing and Staple, which do fignifie the Stay 
or hold of the King, Lamb. Duties of Conftables, num. 4. 
But I have heard it made heretofore of thefe two words 
Gomes ftahuli, which feemeth to me the more probable, 
becaufe we hare the Officer from Frances moft others, 
and not from the Saxons. And Tilim in his Commen¬ 
taries De rebm Gallick, lib. 2. cap. de Conftabili, hath the 
fame Etymology, giving the reafon thereof, qui pr&eft 
ftabulo; which Office is ancient here in England, and 
mention'd by Bra&on, feeming to anfwer him that was 
call'd fributm celerum,\mdcr the firft King's of Rome, and 
Magifler equitum afterwards. This Word is diverfly 
us'd in our Common-Law ; Firft, For the Conftable of

England, who is alfo call'd Marjbal, Stamf. pi. cor. foU 
65. of whofe great Dignity and Authority, a Man may 
find many Arguments and Signs, both in che Statutes 
and Chronicles of this Realm. His Office confitteth 
in the care of the Common Peace of the Land, in deeds 
of Arms, and matters of War, Lamb, ubi fupra, with 
whom agreeth the Statute of Anno 13 R. 2. ca. 2. Stat.i. 
and Smith, de Rept/tnglor. lib. i.cap.2^. Of this Offi¬ 
cer or Magiftrate, Mr. Gwin in the Preface to his Read¬ 
ing, faith to thi* effect, The Court of the Conftable And 
Marjbal determineth Contracts touching Deeds of Arms 
out of the Realm, and handleth things concerning War 
within the Realm, as Combats, Blazons of Armory ,&c. 
But he may not deal with Battel in Appeals, nor gene¬ 
rally with any other thing that may be try'd by the 
Laws of the Land, and read Fortefcue, cap. 32. I his 
Office wa> belonging heretofore to the Lords of certain 
Mannors, Jure Feodi, and why it is difcontinued, fee 
■Dyer, fol. 285. pi. 39, Out of his Magiftracy (faith 
Mr. LamLrt) were drawn thefe lower Conftables, which 
wc call Conftables of Hundreds, and Franchifei, and firlt 
ordain'd by the Statute of Wincbefter, 15 £ 1. which 
appointed for the Conlervation or the Peace, and view 
of Armour, two Conftables in every Hundred and 
Franchife, which were call'd in Latin Conjlabularii Capi- 
tales. And theie be now High Conftables: becaufe continu¬ 
ance of Time,and kcreafe both*of People and Offences, 
hath again, under thefe, made others in every Town 
call'd Petit Conftables, in Latin Sub-conftabularii, which 
are in like nature, but of inferior Authority to the 
other. O; thefe alfo read Smith, lib. 2. tap. 22. Be- 
fides thefe, there be Officers of particular places, call'd 
by this Name, as Conftable of the Tower, Stamf. pi. cor. 
fol. 152. b Anno H. 4. ca. 13. Stows Annals,pag. %12. 
Conftables of the Exchequer, 51//. 3. Stat. 5. Conftable of 
Dover Caflle, Cambd. Brit. 239. F. N. B.fol. 140. other- 
wiie call'd Caflellane Weflm. 1. ca. 7. Anno 3 E. 1. But 
tfkfe be Caftellani properly, as Lambert takes notice, 
tho' conjoyn'd in Name with the others. See the Sta¬ 
tute 32 H. 8. cap. 38. Manwtodcap. 13. makes mention 
of a Conftable of the For eft.

Conftat, Is a fort of Certificate made by the Clerk of the Pipe, and Auditors of the Exchequer, at the Re- 
queft of any Perfofi who intends to plead in that Court* for the Dileharge of any thing, 3 & 4 £. <5.4. 13 Eliz. 
6. A Conftat is held to be fuperior to a Certificate, 
becaufe this may error fail in its Contents, that cannot, 
as certifying nothing but what is upon Record. Alfo" 
the Exemplification of the Inrollment of Letters Patents 
is term'd a Conftat, Co.fuper Littl. fol. 225. The diffe¬ 
rence between a Conftat, Infpeximm & Vidimws, you 
may read at large in Coke's 5. Rep. rage't Cafe.

Xf> Confuctuoo, Dies de Confuetudine, A Days- 
Work to be done for the Lord, as a Cuftumary Service
by the Tenant. i, e. debent redditum quinque
dies de confuetudine i-e. Five Days Work in a
Year. Paroch. Antiq. p. 229.

Kf3 Confulta ©cclriu. A Church full, or pro¬ vided for. Abbot dicit quod predida Ecclefia eft
confulta de ipfo Abbate ty conventu qui earn tenent in 
propnos ufm. — Cartul. Radinges, MS. fol. 211. a.

Conlultarion, Confutation, Is a Writ whereby a Caufe being formerly removed by Prohibition from the 
Ecclefiaftical-Court, or Court-Chriftian, to the King's 
Court, is returned thither again; for the Judges of the 
King's Court.ifupon comparing the Libel with the Sug- 
geftion ofthe Party, they do find the Suggeftion falfe 
or not prov'd, and therefore the Caufe to be wrong¬ fully call'd from Court Chriftian, then upon this Confu¬ 
tation or Deliberation, they decree it to be return'd 
again: whereupon the Writ in this Cafe obtain'd, is 
call'd a Confultttion. Ofthis you may read the Reg. Ori". 
44,45-ufq;ad^. OldNat.Brev.f. 32. F.N.B.f. 50."

Conte-
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Contentment, Contenementum, Scemcth to be Free- 

hold-Land, which lyeth a Man's Tenement or Dwelling- 
Houfe, that is in his own Occupation: For in Magna, 
cbarta, cap 14. you have thefe words, A Freeman Jball 
not be amerced for a fmall Fault, but after the quantity of 
the Fault, and for a great Fault after the manner thereof 

faving to him his Contenement, or Free-hold. And a 
Merchant li^epife Jhall be amerced, faving to him his 
Merchandifs ; and a Villain, faving to him his Waynage 
And Bratlon, lib.3. trail. 2. ca. i.nu.3. hath thefe words, 
Et fciendum quod miles, k! liber homo non amtrciabitur 
nifi fecundum modum delicli, fecundum quod deliilum fuit 
magnum vi parvum ist falvo contenemento fuo, metca- 
tor vero non nifi falva Merchandifa fua, isf villanus nifi 
falvo Wainagio'. Which Mercy feemeth to have been 
learned from the Civil-Law, where Executio nonpoteft 
fieri in boves, aratra, aliave injlrumenta rufticorum. And 
Sir Henry Spelman fays, Contenementum eft xftimatiolS 
conditionis forma, qua quis in repub. 'ubfiftit.

Contingent ufe, Is fuch a Ufe as by the Limitation 
may, or may not happen to veft. Of which you may 
read to further fatisfaction in Chudleigh's Cafe, Coke, 
Hep. 1.

Continuance, Seems to be us'd in the Common- 
Law, as Prorogatio in the Civil. For Example, Continuance 
until the next Affiles, F.N.B.f. 154 i? 244. In both places 
bealledged it isfaid, That if a Record in the Trcafury 
by the one Party, and deny'd by the other, a Certio 
ran fhall be ufed to the Treafurer, and the Chamber¬ 
lain of the Exchequer, who, if they certify not into the 1 
Chancery, that fuch a Record is there, or that it is likely 
to be in the Tower, the King mall fend to the Juftices; 
repeating the Certificate, and w 11 them to continue the 
Affife. In this Signification it is likewife us'd by Kitchin, 

fol. 199 is 202. and 11 H.6.cap. 4.
Continual fclaim, It is a Claim made from time to 

time within every Year and Day, to Land or other thing 
which, in fome refpeel, we cannot attain without dan 
ger. As if I be difleifed of Land, into which, tho 
I have right unto it, I dare not enter, for fear of Death 
or Beating. It behoveth me to hold on my Right of 
Entry to the beft Opportunity of me and mine Heir 
by approaching as near it as I can once every Year, as 
long as I live } and fo [ fave the Right of Entry to my 
Heir, Termes de la Ley. Again, If I have a Slave or 
Villain broken from me, and remaining any where 
within the ancient Demefne of the King, being in the 
hands of the King, I canno: maintain the Writ De Na- 
tivo Habendo, as long as he continueth there; but if I 
claim him within the Year and Day, and fo continue 
my Claim, until lean find him within that Compafs, I 
may lawfully lay hold of him as mine own, F. N. B. 

fol. 7. 9. See more in Lit. verb, Continual Claim. And 
the New Bookof Entries, tit. Eodem and Fleta lib. 6. 
cap. 53. See Littl. lib. 3. cap. 7. and Stat. 32 Hen. 8. 
c^.33.

Conn'nttanDo, Is a Word us'd when the Plaintiff 
would recover Damages for feveral TrefpafTes in the 
fame Action : For in one Action of Trefpafs, you may 
recover Damages for divers Trefpaffes, laying the firft 
with a Continuando to the whole time, and is in this 
Form, Continuando trangrejfionem pixdiBam, &c. a prx- 
diBo die, 15c. ufque talem diem, fo including the laft 
Trefpafs.

Contours. See Counters.
Contrabands C5oo5s, Are fuch as are prohibited 

by A6b of Parliament or Proclamation, to be imported 
into, or exported out of this into other Nations,

Contract, IsaC'->'enant, or Agreement with a law¬ 
ful ConnV rstionor Caufe, Wtfi.Symb.part. i.lib. 1. 
fed. 10. or elfe one thing mull be given for another, 
which is call'd guid pro Quo^ as if I fell my Horfe for 
Money, or Covenant to make you a Leafe of my Man¬

ner of Vale, in confederation of twenty pounds; thefe 
are Good Contrails, becaufe one thing is given for ano¬ 
ther. But if a Man make Promife to me, That I Hull 
have twenty Shilling., and that he will be Debtor to me 
thereof and after I ask the twenty Shillings and he 
will not deliver it; yet I fhall never have an Action to 
recover, becaufe the Promife was no Contrail, but a bare 
Promife ; and, ex nudo Vailo non oritur Aclio. But if 
any thing were given for the twenty hillings, tho'it 
were but to the value of a Penny, then had it been a 
Good Contrail.

Xj"' Confrafattio, Counterfeiting. As Contrafatlit 
Sigilli Regis, Counterfeiting the King's SeaL

Contra fo?mam CoUafioniF, 's a Writ that lies, 
where a Man hath given Lands in perpetual Alms to 
any late Ho.ifes of Religion, as to an Abbot andCo- 
vent, or to the Warden or Mafter of any Hofpital, and 
his Covent, to find certain poor Men, and do other 
Divine Service ; if they alien the Land, then the Do¬ 
nor or his Heirs fhall, have the faid Writ to recover 

the Lands. But this Writ fhall be always brought a- 
gainft the Abbot, or his Succeffor, and not againft th 
Alienee, although he be Tenant; but in ;>11 other AiHon;, 
where a Man denands Free-hold, the Writ (hall be 
brought againft the Tenant of the Land. This is foun¬ 
ded upon the Stat, of Wifim. 2. cap. I. And of this fee 
Reg. Orig.fol. 238. and F. N. B. fol. 210.

Contra fo?niam ^eoffaitifnrf, Is a Writ that lies for 
the Heir of a Tenant, infeoffed of certain Lands or 

Tenement;, by Charter of Feoffment of a Lord, to make 
certain Services and Suits to his Court, and is after¬ 
wards diffrained for more than is contained intl.efaid 
Charter, Keg. Orig.fol. 176. Old Nat. Brev. 162. This 
Writ lies not for the Plaintiff, who claims by Pur- 
chafe from the firft Feoffee, but tor the Heir to the firft 
Feoffee.

Xj=* CfntcamanSatio piaci'ti. In Leg. Hen. 1. 
cap. 59. It feems to fignifie a Refpitingor giving the De¬ 
fendant further time to anlwer: An Imparlance or 
Countermanding what was formerly ordered.

Xf= Contrarients, Tho. Earl ofLancafter, tak'ng 
part with the Barons againft K. Ed. II. it was not thought 
fit in refpeft of their Power, to call them Rebels or 
Traitors, but Contrarients '. And accordingly we have 
a Record of thofe times, call'd Rotulus Contrarien- 
fium.

Contrtbuttone fattenBa, Is aWrit that lyeth where 
more are bound to one thing, and yet one is p^t to the 
Burden, Fitz.N.t. Brev. fol. 162. bringeth thefe Ex¬ 
amples, If Joynt-Tenants, or Tenants in Common, 
hold a Mill pro indivifo, and equally take the Profits, 
thereof, the Mill falling to decay, and one or more of 
them refuting to contribute towards the Reparation, 
the reft fhall have this Writ to compel them. And if 
there be three Coparceners of Land that owe Suit to the 
Lord'sCourt.and the eldcft perform'the vvhole,then may 
fhe have this Writ to compel the other two to a contri¬ 
bution of the charge, or to one of them, if one only re- 
fufe. The Old Nat. Brev. frameth this Writ to a Cafe, 
where one only Suit is requir'd for Land, and that Land 
being fold to divers, Suit is required of them all, or 
fome of them by Diftrefs, asintirelyas if all wereftill 
in one, fol. 103. See Reg. Orig. rol. 176.

Controller, Contrarotulator, cometh of the French 
Contrerouleur, Antigraphus, which in Rome Was us'd 
for him, Cui id muneris injuntlum erat, ut obfervet pe- 
cuniam, quam in ujim Principis vel Civitatis collegerunt 
exatlores, Budseus in Annot. prio. in Pand. tit. De Qux- 

Jloris Officio, In England we have divers Officers or this 
Name, as Controller of the Kino's Houfe, Stamf. pi-cor. 
fol. 52. & 6 H.4.. 3. Controller rf the Navy, 35 BYu. 
cap. 4. Controller of the Cufloms, Cromp. [urilcJ. fol. 105. 
Controller of Callis, 21 R. 2. cap. 18. Controller of the

Mint,
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Mint, 2 H. 6. 12. Controller of the Hamper, who is an 
Officer in the Chancery, daily attending in Term-time 
on the Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keeper, to take all things 
fealed from the Clerk of the Hamper, to note the juft 
number and effeft of all things fo received, and to enter 
the fame into a IpecialBook.with all theDuties appertain- 
ingtohis Majefty, and other Officers for the fame, and 
fo chargeth the Clerk of the Hamper thereof. Controller 
of the Pipe, Contrarotulator Tip*, is an Officer of the 
Exchequer, that writeth out Summons twite every Year 
to the Sheriffs, to levy the Farms and Debts of the 
Pipe; and alio keepeth a Contra-rollment of the Pipe. 
Controller of the Pel!, is another Officer of the Exche¬ 
quer, of which fort there be two, viz. The two Cham¬ 
berlains Clerks, that do, or fhould keep a Controlment 
of the Pell of Receipts and Goings out. See Fleta, lib. I. 
cap. 18. and 12 E. 3. cap. 3. who fay, This Officer was 
o: iginally one that took Notes of any other Officers Ac¬ 
counts of Receipts, to the intent to difcover him, if he 
dealt amifs } and was ordained for the Prince's better 
Security, however the lame fithence may be in fome 
things otherwife apply'd.

Controbo?, French Controuveur, He that of his 
own Head devifes or invents falfe Bruits, or faired 
News, 2. hft.fol. 227.

ConteiyiWe, Convenient or fitting, 27 E. ^. Stat. 
2. ca.n' and 2 Hen. 6. cup. 2. See Covenable.

<JE,ontoenttdr, Coventiculum, A Private Aflembly 
of a few Folks, under pretence of Exercife of Religion ^ 
firft given to the Meetings of Wickliff, in this Nation, 
above 200 Years paft, but now apply'd to the illegal 
Meetings of the prefent Nonconformijls. It is mention'd 
1 H. 6. cap. 3. anddeclar'd againft in Parliament, 16 
Car. 1. cap. 4. and 17 Gar. 2. cap. 1. apud Oxon.

CenbPntiP, Is a word frequently us'd both in antient 
and modern Law-pleadings, for a Covenant or Agree¬ 
ment ; as A. B. qutriter, tec. de C. V. tec. pro eo quod 
non teneat Conventionem, &c.

Conbrntton, Is a Writ that lyeth for any Covenant 
in writing not performedf Reg. Orig fol. 185. OldNat. 
Brev.fol. 101. Fit\herbert calls it A Writ of Covenant, 
Nat. Brev. fol. 145. where hedivideth Covenants into 
Perfonal and Real, making a large Dilcourfeof them 
both as alfo how this Writ lieth for both.

Conbpntualfi, Are Religious Perfons united toge¬ 
ther in a Covert, or Houfe of Religion. See Fryer 
Obfervant.

<J£onbentual C?)urrt). See Parijh.
(iUinbttr*, Conviilus, Is he that is found Guilty of 

an Offence by Verdiift of the Jury, Stamf.pl. cor.f. i8d. 
YetCrompton out of Dyer, fol. 27^. faith, That Convi- 
tlion is, either when a Man is outlawed, or appearcth 
and confeiTetb, or elfe is found Guilty by the Inqueft, 
Cromf. Juft. of Peace, fol. 9. a. Conviction and Attainder 
are olten confounded. Sue Attaint and Attainted.

21 Conbttt Jfletufant, Is one that hath been legally 
prefented, indifted, and convicl for refufing to come to 
Church to hear the Common-Prayer, according to the 
feveral Statutes of 1 Eliz. 2. 23 Eliz. 1. and 3 fac.4. 
This Term is generally given to Tapifts, tho' any other 
refufing to come to Church in like manner, are as pro¬ 
perly Recufnnts. See Jury.

Conbutatton, Is commonly taken for the General 
Affembly of the Clergy, to confult of Ecdefiaftical 
matters in Parliament } and as there are two Houfesof 
Parliament, fo there are two places, called Convocation- 
Houfes; the one call'd The Higher, where the Arch - 

bifhops and Bifhops fit feverally by themfelves j the 
other The Lower-Convocation-Houfe, where all the reft of 
the Clergy fit, 2<>H. 8. cap. 19. See Prolocutor.

Conufante, See Comfance.
©onufanr, Knowing or undemanding; as if the

Son be conufant. and agrees to the Feoffment, &c. Co, 
on Lit. fol. 159. b.

CConufo?* See Cogm\or.
Ctopertto $rbo?Wtlf, The Bark of Trees. 

Vebent habere retro pannagium a Fefto Sar.Ui Mar¬ 
tini, ufque adFeftumVur'ifcaliomsEeate Maria?, te omnes 
coopertiones de maere nnio proftrato, (i.e. all the Eark of 
Timber-Trees fell'd) ad opus Domini Regis. Blount of 
Tenure , pag. 189. who by Miftake renders Coopertiones 
Coverings or Crops of Timber. The fame word oc¬ 
curs in the Additaments to Matthew Paris.- Inquira-
tur qui ceperint coopertiones, ceppagia, te efcaetas quer- 
cuum, fivealiarum arborutn (i. e. the Bark, the Chumps, 
and the broken Wood) tho' Dr. Watts, in his GlolTary, 
does unhappily interpret Cooperations to be the Heads 
and Boughs of Trees. And the Elaborate Du-frefne, is 
as much in the dark for the fenfe of this word. Qjtercus 
difcooperta, isanOakdebark't.

Xf> tcopprrojtum Pelltum. In Pelliaria
funt Pelles te Coopertorium, una Pellis ovina fiqua datur con-
reata valet i. den. ob. unum Coopertorium Pellium
avium qucd grangiis liberatur valet xii. den. Regulae com- 
poti Domusde Farendon. MS.

Xj* d£crjf>enorium a5 Icttutn, A Blanket, a Co¬ 
verlid. ■ Inter confuetudines Abbatioc Glaftonienfis,
•—•— habere debet in Cana Domini unufquifque diurnales 
fotulares, te in hieme noclurnales, & duo coopertoria ad 
Itilum. Cartular Abbat. Glalion. MS. f. 10.

2 opartpnerB, Participes. Be otherwife call'd Par- 
cerners, and in Common-Law are fuch as have equal 
Portion in the Inheritance of their Anceftor ; and as 
Littleton in the beginning of this Third Book faith, Par¬ 
ceners be either by Law, or By Cuftom : Parceners by 
Lav, arethelflue Female, which (no Heir-male being) 
come in equality to the Lands of their Anceftors, Bro. 
lib. 2. ca. 30. Parceners by Cuftom, are thofe that by Cu¬ 
ftom of the Country challenge equal part in fuch Lands; 
as in Kent, by the Cuftom call'd Gavelkind. Ihisa- 
mong the Feudifts is call'd Ad<xquatio, Hot. in verbis 
Fcad. verb. Adasquatio. Of thefe you may fee in Lit 
tUtcn at large, in his Firft and Second Chapters of his 
Third Book. And Britten, cap. 27. intituled, De Heri¬ 
tage divifable. The Crow n or England is,not fubje& to 
Coparcenary, 2$ H. 8. cap. 22.

CojJP, By Dcomj"day-Book., as Mr. Hagar hath inter¬ 
preted it, fignifies a Hill. It denotes alfo^ accordingto 
Mr. Manlove, in his Treatif ofthe Liberty and Cuftoms 
of Mints, tel. Printed 1653. A Cuftom or Tribute due 
to the Lord of the Soyl, or elfe to the King, out of 
the Lead-Mines, in forjje part of Devonjhire: His words 
are thele,. •

Egrejs and regrefs to the Kin£s High-way,
The Miners have, and Lot and Cope they pay, i£c.
And a little after.

Six Pence a Load for Cope the lord demands, is)c.

CoptP, Cofia, Is according to the French Le double 
de queljue Efcriture; and fignifies in a Legal Senfe the 
Example or Tranfcriptof an Original Writing ; as the 
Copy of a Charter, the Copy of a Court-Roll, tec.

Copta libclft Udibrranfca, Is a Writ that lieth, in 
Cafe when a Man cannot get the Cofy of a Libel at the 
Hands of the Judge Ecdefiaftical, Reg. Orig.fol. 51.

Kr> Coppa, A Cock of Grafs, Hay, or Corn, fo 
divided into Uthable Portions. This is the true Senfc 
of the Word in that paflage of Wilt.Thorn, inter X Script.
col.1S2c.An.1177. Pailifunt Homines de Halmoto
de Menftre in Thaneto fruges cmnes fuas coppare
extunc te deinceps, (i. e. to fet out their Hay and Corn 
into Copps or Cocks) te fic per coppas otnnes decimas fuas

ipfi



ipfi hxredes fm d modo, & in <eternum legitime dare ; 
i. e. by a juft and equal Proportion of Tithing to pay 
the Tenth Cock. This Authority thr Learned Du-fefne 
cites in voce Coppa \ but feems to underftaud it only or 
cutting down their Corn; whereas it ftriflly denotes 
the gathering or laying up the Corn in Copes or Heaps, 
( as they do Bariey, Oats, &c. not bouna up) that it 
might be the more fairly and juftlv tithed. In Kjnt 
they ftill retain the word A Cap ofHay, A Cap of Peafe, 
A Cap ofStraw. 

Y§= Coppire tomum, To cope a Houfe, or to lay on
the Roof, aud covering on the Top of it. Johanni
Bunbury tegulatori, cxpientiin groffo ad coppieadam pra- 
ditlmdomum,iv.lib. i. den. Paroch. Ant'quit. p. 575. 
From the Sax. Coppe, the Height or Top of a thing,; 
Cop, the Head or Crown, &c. all from the Brit. Kj>ppa, 
the Top or higheft Part. Hence the Cope, or Supreme 
Cover; as in the Proverb, Under the Cope of Heaven

of the Manner; By Copy of Court- Roll of thefaid Mannor, 
where you may read more of thefe things.

Xr3 <£o?arlp, A fmall Boat, us'd by the Fiflnermen 
upon the River Severn, near kpffal in Shropjhire ; of a 
form almoft oval.made of fplit Sally I wigs inter-woven, 
and on that part next the Water cover'd with Leat ht r, 
or Horfe-hide, (the true Biitifh Fafhion) in which one 
Man, being feated in the middle, will row himfcif 
fwiftly with one Hand, while with the ether he ma¬ 
nages his Net or Fifh tackle: and coming off the Wa 
ter, will take the light Veffel on his Back, and carry it 
Home.

d£ojtam non 3iumre> Is when a Caufe is brought in 
a Court, whereof the Judges have not any Wifdiction ; 
there it is to be Coram non fudice, Croke 2 par. fol. 
351. Puwel's Cafe.

(ZCojaage, Is an impofition extraordinary, growing 
upon foine unufal occafion, and fcemes to be of certain

A Cope, or Upper Garment, as the outt-r V_ft ot a Meafuresof Corn: Brail.lit. 2 ca. 16 num.6 ufesCorus
Prieft ; and in Chaucer* Cope is us'd for a Cioak-

<£opg=i;olD, Tenuraper Cupiatn J{otuli Curia, Is a Te¬ 
nure for which the Tenant hath nothing to fhew but 
the Copy of the Rolls made by the Steward of his Lord's 
Court, for the Steward, as he inrolleth and maketh 
ilemembrances of all other things done in the Lord's 
Cou t ; To he doth alio of fuch Tenants as he admit¬ 
ted in 1 he Court, to any parcel of Land or Tenement 
belonging to the Mannor; and the Tranfcript of this is 
call'd The Copy of'the Court-%oll, which is all the Tenant 
taketh from bitn, and k.epsas his only Evidence, Co. 
lib. 4, fol. 2$. b. This Tenure is call'd A Bafs Tenure, 
becau.'e is holdeth at the Will of the Lord, Kjtcbin, 
fol. 3o. cap Copy-holds,F.N. B. fol. 12 where 'tis faid, 
T"h4r it is wont to be caB'd Tenure in Villenage, and that 

of Copy boll is but a new Name; yet it is not (imply at

tritici, for a Meafure of Corn; and intht laice Chap 
ter, num 8, hath thefe words. Sunt enim quadam com¬ 
munes, &c. In Englifh thus, there are certain common 
Pixftations, which are not called Service.;, neither do 
they arife from Cuftoms, unlefs Joma necejjkry occafion 
happen, or that the Ijng comes. Such are Hidage, Coraage, 
a*d Carvage, and many others, which an performed in 
cafes ofnecejftty, by the common conjent of the whole King¬ 
dom, and which appertain tot to the lord of the Fee; nor 
is he bound to acquit his Tenant thereof, unlefs he hathefpe- 
cially ty'd himfelf thereto by his own Deed.

Xf=Co?beIdonee, Corbelli, Corbels, Corbetels. They 
feem to be the fame with what Dr. Skinner cslU Corbels, 
and from fome Authority, expounds them to be Stones 
wherein Images ftand. The old Englifi) Corbel and Cor- 
bettel, was properly a Nich in the wall of a Church,

the VVHI of the Lord, bur according to the Cuftom of |»r other Stru&ure, in which an Image was plac'd for
the Mannor: So that if a Copy holder break not the Cu 
ftom of the Mannor, and thereby forfeit his Tenure.ht 
feemeth not fo much to ftjnd at the Lord's courted 
for his Right, that he may be diipMc'd hand-over-head 
at his pleafme. Thefe Cuftoms ot Mannors be infinite 
varying ia one, point or other almoft in every fevera 
Mannor: FirfL Some Copy holds are fineable at Will 
and fome certain ■. That whrch is fineable at Will, the 
Lord taketh at his pleafure; but if it exceed two Years 
Revenue, the Chancery, Kings Bench, Common Pleas, or 
Exchequer, may reduce them to reaton. That which 
is certain, is a kind of Inheritance, and call'd in many 
places Cuflumary, becaufe the Tenant dying, and the 
Hold being void, the next of Blood, paying the Cuflu¬ 
mary Fine, as two Shillings for an Acre, or fuch like 
may not be deny'd his Admiffion. Secondly, Some 
Copy.holders have by Cuftom, the Wood growing upon 
heir own Land, which by Law they could not have, 

Kjtchin, ubifupra. Thirdly, Copy holders, fome be fuch 
as hold by the Virge in ancient Demefne; and altho' 
they hold by Copy, yet are in account a k nd of Free- 
bolder; for if fuch a one commit Felonv, the King hath 
Annum, Diem & Vaftum, as in cafe of Free-hold- Si mt- 
other hold by Common-Tenure, call'd Msere Copy-hold, 
and they committing Felony, their land efchecttth 
to the Lord of the Mannor, Kjtchin, fol. 81. chap. Te. 
nentper virge in ancient Demefne ; what Ancient Detn-fie 
is, fee in the proper place. See Tenant by Copy of 
Court-Roll This is the Land that in the Saxons Times 
was call'd Folk land. Lamb Explication of Saxon 
Words, verba Terra ex fcripto. Weft, Symbpm. 1. lib. 2. 
feci. 646. defines a Copy holder thus; Tenunt by Copy 
of Court-Rot;, is he which is admitted a Tenant of axy 
Lands or Tenements within a Mannor, that,time out of mind, 
by Vfe and- Cuftom of the Mannor, have been demifable, 
and demifed to fuch as will take the fame in Fee, on Fee- 
tail, for Life, Tears, or at Will, according to the Cuftom

Ornament, or Superftition; and the Cotbel-ftones were 
che fmooih and polifh'd Stones, laid for the Front and 
Out-fide of the Corbels, or Niches. Thefe Niches re¬ 
main on the out-fide of very many Churches and 
Steeples in England, tho' the little Statutes and reliques
of Foppery, are moft of them broken down. C51
in folutis Johanni Chepyn Latamo aptanti (3 facienti 
xviii Corbel-ftonys, ponendis in praditlo muro.v.fol. iv. 
den. See Mr. I^ennet't Paroch. 1575 and Gloffary, in
voce Corbel-ftones. Licebit prxditlis Abbati (3
Conventui,fifibi placuerit in pnncipio fabnex ejufdem mu- 
ri Corbellos fumptibus eorum propriis in eodem inflruere, 
fedpoftquam conflruclusfuetit, nequaquam aliquos Corbel¬ 
los facient, nec aliquis eorum faciet Cart. -50.
Edw. III. inter Munimenta Hofpitalis SS. Trinitat. in 
Pontefraflo. MS.

CCoro of 2KHoo5, ought to be eight foot long, four 
foot broad, and four foot high by Statute.

Coinage-, Is generally apply'd to all Stuff for the 
making of Ropes, and alfo to all kind of Ropes bdong- 
ng to the rigging of Ship, mention'd 15 Car. 2. cap. 13. 

Seamans Dictionary.
Xs' fcototltttn 3R.obat Ad Comitmm tentum

apud Lettroythiel Com. Cornub. An.regvi. Regis Ed.fil. 
Reg. Ed./ecttwio,Margeria qu*fuit uxor Wakeri de Tre- 
verbyn, appeUat Thomam Geveil, Roi'erum de Tyndal, 
&c. quod ipjamfpoliaverint de un.t corclelatta robapro mu- 
lieremixta, & unofirmacuh aureo, rdc. Liber Placitorum 
temp. Ed. I. & Ed. II. MS. penes Dom. Fountaines.

CoiHetoan, Skins of Leather, drefs'd at Cordu- 
ba in Spain, and importd hither for the ufe formerly 
of Boots and other Calceature, as now chiefly for
Gloves. ■ ■ Necjotulares de Cordewan ab aliquo
accipiant -— -Stat. Ordinis Sempringham, p- 783

Calceamenta qua de vili corio quod vui^ariter 
Ba\an dicitur,in alutam, id esl Cordewan civititercommit- 
tavit. Matt. Paris in Vir. Abbatum St. Albani. Hence
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XJ=- CojoubanariuH, 
donnier, a Shoo-maker.

French Cordoiiannier, Cor- 
-De Ma Selda cum perti-

nentiis quam Walterus Cordubanarius de me tenuit 
Carcular. Abbatia:dc Radinges, MS.f.3r.a.

Cotfitner, Cometh of the French Cordoiixnnier, \. e. 
Sutor calcearim, A Shoo-maker, we call him vulgarly 
a Cordwainer) and is fo us, in divers Statutes, as Anno 
3 H. 8. cap. 10. £Sf An. 5. H. 8. cap. 7. and others.

£f= Co?etea, Pools, Ponds, &c 1—Conftitue-
runt ei Epifcopalem Sedem——apud pagum Landaff, 
totum bifrt Taftf Elei, cum pifcibus & coretibus fuis 
omnibus, & cum omni fan dignitate. Hiftor. Eccef. Lan- 
daven. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 1. p. 667. From 
the Britilh Cored.

Coinage, Comagium, from the Lat. Cornu; and in 
our Common-Law fignifiesa kind of Grand Sergeanty: 
the Service of which Tenure is to blow a Horn, when 
any Invafion of the Northern Enemy is perceiv'd. And 
by this many Men hold their Land Northward, about 
the Wall, commonly call'd, Tbe Pitt Wall, Cambd. Brit. 
pag.609. and Littleton, fol. 65. But by the Stat. i2.Car. 
cap. 24, all Tenures are turned into Fee and Common 
Socage. Co. on Lit .fol. 107. faith, That in old Books 
it was call'd Home-geld, fed quare. Sec Horn-gold, 2 Infl. 
fol. 9. Kt* This old Service of Horn-blowing was af¬ 
terwards pay'd in Money, and the Sheriff in his Ac¬ 
counts computed for it, under the Title of Comagium. 
Memorand. quod cum Vicecomes Cambria? federet compo- 
tum ad Scuccarium apud Salop, idem Vicecomes fecit 
taUagium fub nomine fuo lx. lib. tarn de Cornagio, quam 
de aliis debitis. Mem. in Scacc. 6 E. 1. 

CoinEr^tle* See Gutter-Tile. 
CoroBg, Corodium, Signifies in the Common-Law 

a Sum of Money, or Allowance of Meat, Drink and 
Cloathing, due to the King from an Abbey, or other 
Houfe of Religion, whereof he is the Founder, to¬ 
wards the reafonable Suftenance of fuch a one of his 
Servants, being put to his Penfion, as he thjnketh good 
to beftow it on. And the difference between a Corody 
and a Penfion feemeth to bc.That a Corody is allowed to¬ 
wards theMaintenanceofany of thcKing's Servants that 
liveth in the Abbey \ a Penfion is given to one of the 
King's Chaplains, for his better Maintenance in the 
King's Service, until he may be better provided ofa Be¬ 
nefice. Of both thefe, read F. N. B. fol.. 230, 231, 
233. who there fetteth down all the Corodies and Pen- 
[ions certain, that any Abbey, when they flood, was, 
bound to perform unto the King. There is mention 
alfoofa Corody, in Stamf. Prarog. 44. And this appears 
an ancient Law, for in Weft. 2. cap. 25. It wasordain'd, 
That an Affife (hall lie for a Corody: It is alfo apparent 
in the Statute 34 fi? 25 H8. cap. 16. That Corodies 
belonged fometimes to Bifhops from Monafteries. And 
by the New Terms of Law, That a Corody may be 
due to a Common Perfon, by Grant from one to ano 
ther, or of Common Right, to him that is a Founder 
of a Religious Houfe, not holden in Frank-Almoine, for 
that Tenure was,difcharg'dof all Corodies in it felf: By 
which Book it appeareth alfo, That a Corody is either 
certain, or uncertain, and that it may be for Life, for 
Yean, in Tail, or in Fee. See Termes de la Ley.

CoreSio babenoo, Is a Writ, whereby to exacl 3.C0- 
rody, of an Abbey, or Religious Houfe. See Ccrc^; fee 
alfo Reg. Orig.fol.264..

Xf" Coronare J^iIto»+ The old Villains, or thofe 
who held in Villenage,were forbid Coronare Filios, i. e. to 
make their Sons Priefts,or to let them be Ordain'd \ be- 
caufeOrdination chang'd'tbairCondition.and gave them 
liberty to the prejudice of the Obrd, who could before 
claim them as his Natives, or born Servants.—-Homo 
Coronatus, was one who had receiv'd the firft Tonjure, 
as preparatory to Superior Orders. Injuftum mi- 
hi videbatur ilia tarn fantta ha in quibus nutritus,

& coronatus fueram atque ad uhimum ordinatus, relin- 
quere. Affer- de rebus geftis Alfredi. p. 14.. The Ton. 
jure was in form of a Corona, or Crown of Thorns. 

Wilfridus Tonfura formulam in modum coro¬
na fpinea, caput Cbrifti cingentis, ab Archiepifcopo jufce- 
pit. Eddiusin Vita Wilfrid, cap. 6.

Coronarore eltgenoo, Is a Writ, which, after the 
death or difcharge of any Coroner, is directed to the 
Sheriff out of the Chancery, to call together the Free¬ 
holders of the county, for the Choice of a new Coroner, 
and to certifie into the Chancery, both the Election and 
Name of the Party elefted, and to give him his Oath. 
See Weft. 2.cap. 10. and F. N. B.fol. 163. and R$g.Orig% 
fol. 177.

Coroner, Coronator, Is an ancient Officer of this 
Land fo call'd, becaufe he dealeth wholly for the King 
and Crown, There be four of them commonly in 
every County, and they are chofen by the Freeholders 
of the fame upon Writ, and not made by Patent, Cromp. 
$ur. fol. 126. This Officer, tho' now hebefome infe¬ 
rior Gentleman, that hath fome fmattering in the Law; 
yet if we look to the Statute of Weft, i. cap. 10. we (hall 
find, That he was wont and ought to be a fufficient 
Man; that is, the moft wife and defcreet Knight that 
beft will and may attend upon fuch an Office: Yea, 
there is a Writ in the Regifter, Nijifit Miles,fol. 177. b, 
whereby it appeareth, That it was caufe fufficient to re¬ 
move a Coroner chofen, if he were not a Knight, and 
had not a 100 ti. Rent of Free-hold: And the Lord 
Chief Juftice of tbe King's Bench, is the Sovereign Co¬ 
roner of the whole Realm ; that is, where ever he re- 

maineth. Lib, Ajf.fol. 49. Coke lib. 4, Cafude Wardens, 
&c. His Office efpecially concemeth Plea's of the 
Crown ( but if you will fee what anciently belong'd to 
him, read Bratt. lib. 3. tratt. 2. ca. 5. De officio Corona- 
torum circa homicidium C ca. 6, 7, 8. and Britton, cap 
1. F/eualfo, lib. 1. cap. 18. and Home's Mirror ofjfw 
ftices, Jib. 1. cap.De I'Office Del Coureners. But more 
aptly for the prefent Times, Stamf. pi. cor. Jib. i.ca-$ \ 
Note, there be certain fpecial Coroners within divers 
Liberties, as well as thofe ordinary Officers in every 
County, as the Coroner of the Verge, which is a certain 
compafs about the King's Court, whom Cromp. in his 
Jurifd.fol. 102. calleth The Coroner of tbe King's Houfe, 
of whofe Authority, fee Co. Rep. fol. 4. lit. 46. And 
there are certain Charters belonging to Colleges, and 
other Corporations, whereby they are licenced to ap¬ 
point their Cornier within their own Precincts. See far¬ 
ther ofthis, F. N.B.fol. 76. Smithjib. 2. cap. 21. de Rep. 
Angl. Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. c ap. 3. pag. 380. Alfo of the 
Office of Coroner in Scotland, fee Skene de vfrbor, Sign'k. 
verbo Iter. 

Corporal £Datft, See Oath. 
Corporation, Corporatio, Is that which the Civilians 

call Vniverfitatem, or Collegium; and is a Body Politick, 
authoris'd by the King's Charter, being of capacity to 
take and grant, having a Common-Seal, &c. Thefe are 
conftituted either by Prefcription, by Letters Patent, or 
by Aft of Parliament, and are either Spiritual or Tem¬ 
poral : Ofspiritual, fome are Cosporations of dead Per- 
fons in Law, and fome otherwife ; fome by Authority 
of the King only, fome by mist Authority. Thofe that 
are Temporal, fome are by the Authority of the King and alfo fome by the Common Law of the Realm. '

Corporation Spiritual, anb of Bean Perrons in 
tbe 3lato, Is where the Corporations confifts of an Ab¬ 
bot, and Covent, which had beginning of the King and 
the Pope, when he had to do here $ Corporation Spiri¬ 
tual, and of able Per/ons in Law. Is where it confifts of 
a D;an and Chapter, a Matter of a College or Hofpital, 
and this had beginning from the King only.

Corporation "Eemporsl b? tbe iKing, is where 
there is a Mayor and Commonalty. Corporation Temporal 

by
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by Authority of the Common-Law, is the Parliament, 
confifting of the Kjrig the Head ; the Lords Spiritual 
and Temporal, and Commons, the Body.

If Land be given to a Mayor and Commonalty for 
their Lives, they have an Eftate by Intendment, not de¬ 
terminable: So it is, if a Feoffment be made of Land 
to a Dean and Chapter, without mention of Succtffors. 
Releafe of a Mayor for any fum of Money due to the 
Corporation in his own Name, is not good in Law, in 
cafe of a fole Corporation, as Bifhop, Parfon, Vicar, Ma- 
fter of Hofpital, &c no Chattel either in /iclion or Pof- 
feflion fhall go in Succtflion; but the Executors or Ad- 
miniftrators of the Bifhop, Parfon, &c. fhall have them j 
but otherwife it is in cafe of a Corporation aggregate, as 
a Dean and Chapter, Mayor and Commonalty, and 
fuch like; for they, in Judgment of the Law, never 
die. Yet the Cafe of the Chamberlain of London, differs 
from all thefe; for his Succcflbr may, in his own Name 
have Execution of a Recognilance acknowledged to his 
Predeceffor, for Orphanage-money; and the reafbn is, be- 
caufe in this cafe the Corporation of the Chamberlain is 
by Cuftom, which hath enabled the Succeffor to take 
fuch Recognifances, Obligations, &c. that are made to 
his Predeceffor- And this Cuftom is founded upon 
great Reafon, for the Executors or Adminiftrators of 
the Chamberlain, ought not to intermeddle with fuch 
Recognifances, &c. which by the faid Cuftom are taken 
in the Corporate capacity of the Chamberlain, and not in 
his private.

Corpus turn raufa, Is a Writ iffuing out of the 
Chancery, to remove both the Body and the Record, 
touching the Caufe of any Man lying in execution up¬ 
on a Judgment for Debt, into the King's Bench, &c. 
there to lye until he have fatisfy'd the Judgment, Fitf. 
Nat. Brev.fol. 251. e.

Corpus Cbrtlft Dap, The next Thurfday after 
Trinity-Sunday, is a Feaft inftituted in honor of the Blef- 
fed Sacrament. It is mention'd 32 H. 8. 21. by which 
Statute alfo Trinity. Term is always to begin the Friday 
next after this Fealt-

Corrector of the §>taple, Is a Clerk belonging to 
the Staplt, that writeth and recordeth the Bargains of 
Merchants there made* 27 E .3. Stat. 2. cap. 22 £3> 23. 
The Romans call'd them Mtnfarios.

Corruption of IBlooD, Is an infection growing to 
the State of a Man attainted of Felony or Treafon $ for 
he lofeth all to the Prince, or other Lord of the Fee, 
as his Cafe is, fo as his I flue cannot be Heirs to him, or 
to any otherAnceftor.of whom they might have claim'd 
by him. And further, if he were Noble, or a Gentle¬ 
man before, he and his Children are made Unnoble and 
Vngentile. But if the King will pardon the Offendor, 
it will cleanfe the Corruption of the Blood of thofe Chil¬ 
dren, which are born after the Pardon, and they may 
inherit the Land of their Anceftor purchafed at the time 
of the Pardon, or afterwards, but fo cannot they who 
were born before the Pardon. But there are divers Li¬ 
mitations even in Treafon, made by Statutes which 
fave Corruption of Blood, tho'a Man be attainted, 27 E. 
3.cap. 77. 13. H. 7.cap. 17. 5 F.li\. cap.i. 11. 18 Eli\. 
ca- l - 6.14 31 Elii.ap.Sf. 1 Mar.cap. 12. 1 Jac.cap.i2 

Corfe prefirnr, Are words borrow'd from the French 
Corp! prefent, fignifying a Mortuary, which may be thus 
term'd ( for that where a Mortuary was wont to be doe, 
the Body of the belt beaft was according to the Law or 
Cuftom offer'd or prefented to the Prieft. See 21 H. 8. 
cap. 6.

Corfder, Is a French word, fignifying a little Body, 
in Lat. Corpufculum; we generally ufe it for an Armor 
to cover the whole Body, 4£? 5 P. C? M. cap. 2. where¬ 
with Pike-men commonly fet in the Front and Flanks of 
theBatteI,are arm'd,for the better refiftence of the Ene¬ 
mies Aflaults, and the furer Guard of the Gunners plac'd

behind.who were more (lightly arm'd for thc-ir fpeedier 
advancing, and retreating to Fire. See Barret's Difcourje 
of War, lib. 3. Dialog. 2.

Kj* CorfneDt Sax. Corfned, Pants conjuratus, Or¬ 
deal-Bread $ a Superfluous way among the Saxons, to 
purge themfelves of any Accufation, by taking a piece 
of Bread, and eating it with folemn Oaths and Execra¬ 
tions, that it may prove poifon, or their laft Morfel, if 
what they now affert or deny, be not punctually true. 
Thefe peices of Bread were confccrated or devoted by 
the Prieft, to fuch Religious ufes, of which the old 
Form,or Exhorfmus panis kordeacei vel cafei ad Probatio- 
nem veri,\s extant in Lindenbrogius.p, 107. In the Laws of 
K. Canute, cap. 6. Si quis altar's mi?;iftrantium accujetur, 
G? amicis defiitutusfit, cum Sacrament ales 71on habeat, va- 
dat ad Judicium quod Anglice dicitux Corfned, £2 fiat 
ficut Deus velit, vifi Juper fanclum Corpus Domini per- 
mittatur, ut fe purges. From which, and forr-e other 
Authorities I am apt to think that this Corfied was at 
firft the very Sacramental Bread, confccrated and re- 
ceiv'd with folemn Adjuration, and with devout Expe- 
Sance it would prove mortal to thofe who had dar'd to 
fwallow it with a lie in their Mouth: prefuming on the 
continu'd Judgment of Sicknefs and Death to unworthy 
Receivers, mention'd by the Apoftle, 1 Cor. 11.29. 30, 
tiUpoffibly the Bi'ftops and Clergy, were afraid to pro- 
ftitute the Communion-Bread (rfpecially when Tranfub- 
ftamiation required the more profound RefpccVj to luch 
rafh and conceited nfes: But however to indulge the 
People to their Superftitions Fancies, and beloved Cu- 
ftoms, they did allow them to praeHfe the fame judical 
Rite, in eating fome other Morfels of Bread, or Cheefe. 
Bleft or Curft to the like ufes. There is a famous 
Story of the perfidious Godvcyh E. of Kent, in Time of 
Eiv>. Confeff. who abjuring the Death or Murder of the 
King's Brother, did appeal at laft to his Corfned, or 
Imprecated-Bread, which as a juft Judgment of his fo¬ 
lemn perjury, ftuck ia his Throat, and choak'd him. 
This Purgation Story is thus in fhert told by a Contem¬ 
porary Writer, Jngulpb. Cum Godwinus Comes
in menfa Regis de nece fui fratris impeteretur, ille pofl 
multa Sacramenta, tandem per bucceUam deglufiendam 
abjuravit'& bucceHaguflata continud fuffocatus interiit.— 
This among other rude and barbarous ways of Purga- 
tion,was often condemn'd,and by degrees abolifh'd.And 
yet we have ftill fome remembrance of this horrid Cu¬ 
ftom, in fome of our ufual Phrafes of Adjuration; as
/ will take the Sacrament upon it, May this Bread
bi my poyfon, May this Bit be my laft, OV.

Xjj Cojrulartum, Certarium, Curtilagium, A 
Yard or Court, adjoyning to a Country-Farm. Ab¬ 
bas Glafton. apud Ginneledon, conftruxit grangium,
bovcrium, vacarium, fiabulum, columbirium, © Cor- 
tularium, cum domo duo molendina, &c, Cartul. Glafton. 
MS. f. 42.

Cofenage, Cegnatione, Is a Writ that lies, where the 
Trefayle, (that is, Tritavus, the Father of the Befayle, or 
of the great Grand-father.} is (eifed in his Demefne, as of \ 
Fee, at the day of his death, of certain Lands or Tene¬ 
ments, and dieth, and then a Stranger entreth, and 
abateth; for then fhall his Heir have this Writ of Co- 
fenage\ the Form whereof, fee in F. N. B.fol. 221. of 
this, read alfo Britton at large, cap 89. 
Cofentng, Is an offence unnamed, whereby any thing 

is done guilfully, in or out of Contracts, which cannot 
be fitly termed by any fpecial Name, Weft. Symbel.part. 
2. tit. Indictments, fed. 68. It is called in the Civil- 
Law, Stellionatus, of Stellio, a Beaft, which is Lacenx 
genus verfutifftrmum, as Cujacius in his Particles calleth 
it: And Pliny, lib. 3. cap. 10. fays, Nullum animal in- 
videt homini fraudulentis.

Cofbrrtng* In the Feudal-Laws, as there were 
many Privileges inherently Right and Cuftom, fo were 

M 2 there
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there feveral other grievous Exaiiions impos'd by the 
Lords, by a fort of Prerogative or Seignioral Autho¬ 
rity, as to lie and feaft thenifelres and their Followers 
Ccall'd Cohering) it their Tenants Houfes. Sir Henry 
Spelman of Parliaments, MS.

Xf= Co&atfl. Apple, whence Coftard-monger, i. e.
Seller of Apples. reddendo inde (omuttim Nobis
IS haredibus noftris unumpomum coftard deforgabulo ad 
Feftum s. Michaelis. Cartular. Abbat. Radings, 
MS. f. 916. . „

Xf3 Coffrra, Coaft, Sea-Coaft. Per cofte-
ram maris, IS partium adjacentium in Comitatu Isan¬ 
ti*. Ordinat. Marifc. Romney. Ricardum Tho-
ney ad cuftodiam coftera maris in Com, Effex, per Uteras 
nofiras patentes aflignavimus. Memor. in Scaccar. Pafch. 
24 Ed. 1.

Cot, In the old Saxon fignifying Cottage, and fo 
ftill in maney places of England, as Verftegan teftifies in 
his Reflitution of decay'd Intelligences in Antiquities. 
It is alfo a kind of refufe Wooll, clung or clotted to¬ 
gether, that it cannot be pull'd afunder, Anno 1 j 2. 
Stat. 1. cap. 9.

Cotage, Cotagium, Is a fmall Houfe, without Land 
belonging to it, 4 E. 1. Stat. 1. and the Inhabitant of 
fuch a Houfe is call'd a Cotager; but by a late Statute, 
no Man may build a Cotage, but he muft lay four Acres 
of Land to it.

Coratti, Cotagers, Doomfday.
Coterellt, Us'd in the fame Book for Cotageri alfo.
Xf=Cotclluff, A fmall Cottage. Henricus

Clericus tenet unum cotellum cum crofta, redeit per 
annum olio deuarios, • ■ Confuetud. Domus de Fa 
rendon, MS.

Kf" Coreria, A Cot, Houfe, dr Home-ftall.—N. 
Prior & Caphulum Ecckfi* Chrifli Cant, concedunt Ro¬ 
berto le Herdman terram fuam defeodo de Wodetone,

duas coterias juxta terram Burelli, coteriam iUam
qutfuit quondam Alani de Staple menfe Aprili 1245.
Regiftr. Eccl. Chrifti Cant. MS.

Xt" CotmHt, A fort of ftragling Thieves and 
Plunderers, who feem at firft to be Cottagers and 
Country Fellows, like the Mofs-Troopers on the Bor¬ 
ders of Scotland -Ajjerernes igitur £5 affirmantes fe
cum Archiepijcopo locuturos, cum pace ($ pro pace intrare 
velle, apertis januis imravtrunx capati circa decern Juper 
loricas, $5 Hi Bragmanni erant CS Coterelli Flandren- 
fes covdutti. Girald. Cambr. de vita Galfridi Archiep. 
Ebor. apud Whartoni-Angl. Sacr P, 2. p. 391.

XJ= CotrrcHuFt Spelman and Du-frefne make Coti- 
nu's and CotereUus, to be both Servile Tenants: But I 
think in the Voomfday Regifter, and other ancient MSS. 
there doth appear a Diftin&ion, not only in their Name, 
but in their Tenure, and Quality. The Cotarius had a 
free Soccage Tenure, and pay'd a ftated Firm in Provi- 
fions or Money, with fome occafional cuftumary Ser¬ 
vice ; whereas the CotereUus feem'd to ha»e held in meer 
Villenage, and has his Perfon, and Iflue, and Goods dif- 
pos'd at the pleafure of his Lord.——Edmund Earl of 
Cornwall, gave to the Bon-hommes of Alherugge, bis
Mannors of Chefterton and Ambrofden una cum
Villanies, coterellis eorum cataSis, fervitiis, feclis, C£ fe- 
quelis,^ omnibus fuis ubicunque pertinentibus. Parocb. 
Antiq. p. 310,

Xr" Colgate, Is a kind of refufe Wool, fo clung or 
clotted together, that it cannot be pull'd afunder. An. 
13 R\c 2. Sta 1. cap. 9. where is is provided, That nei¬ 
ther Denizen nor Foreigner male any other Refufe of Wool, but Cot-gare and Villein. So the Printed Stat, but 
in the Parliament-Roll of that Year, it is Cot-land and 
Villein.

xt' eDotkni), Cot-fetblavd, Land held by a Cot¬ 
tager, whether in Socage or Villenage -JDimidia
acra jacet ibidem inter Gotland, quam Johannes Golde-
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ring tenet ex una parte, C Cotland quam Thomas Webbe
tenet ex altera. Paroch. Antiq. p. 532.

Yj* Cotferhla, Cotfetle, The little Seat, or Man-
fion belonging to a fmall Farm.; Concejfi ilium
cotfethlum terra: quam Petrus flius Jordani tenuit de me 
f»Migeham. Cartular. Abbat. Radinges, MS.f. 53.3.
. Ego Thomas filius Will, de Culern, dediDeo £?

Malmsbury unam Cotfetle in Culern, cum omni¬ 
bus pertinentiis. Cartular. Malmsbur. MS.

X/3 Corftrhua, A Cottager, or Cottage-Holder, 
who by Servile Tenure, was bound to work for the
Lord As in the Services 10 be done by tbe Tenants in
the Mannos e/Blebory, belonging to the Abbat and Convent 
o/Rading. Dicit etiam prteditlus Abbas, quod Hen¬ 
ricus Boton £3 Agnes uxor ejus, (Sc. funt Cotfethi ex 
quibus Anteceffores eorum folebant operari quolibet die, ex- 
cepto Sabbato, £5 diebus Feftivis, a Feflo S. Michaelis ufque 
ad tempus falcationis pratorum, ab onu Soils ufque ad bo- 
ram tertiam omnimoda opera manualia, fecundum quod 
Ballivus ejus voluerit injungere. Cortular. Radinge, 
MS. f. 221.

Xf3 Cottum, Cot, Coarfe or Dag-wooll, of which 
they made Cotta, or Cottos, i. e. coarfe Blankets. Hence 
in making Hats, to cotten well, is when the Wooll, &c-
works well, and incorporates together- Noveritis
Nos teneri in centum faecis bona lanx, & placabilis fine 
cot fS gard, pro certa fummafecunia. Cartular. Rad 
MS. f. 208.

Cotuchan, Bores or Husbandmen, Vide the Bool 
of doomfdaj.

Courier, Signifies a Faflor, refiding in fome Fo¬ 
reign Country for Traffick; as formerly in Gafcoigne, 
for buying Wines, 3 & 4 E. 6. cap. 10. It is us'd for 
the general Book, wherein a Corporation, &c regifter 
their particular Afts.

Cotoenable, Rationabilis, Is a French word, denot¬ 
ing fit or convenient. So 4 H. 8. cap. 12. Covenably en¬ 
dowed,that is,endow*d as is fitting. It was alfo written 
convemble, 27 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 17. Plorvd.fol. 472. a.

Cabenanf, Conventio, Is the eonfent ef two, or more, 
to one thing, to do or give fomewhat, Weft. Symb. part. 
2. lib. t. fell, 4. It feemeth to be as much as Valium 
Conventum with the Civilians, which you read often¬ 
times in TuVy ; Pactum conventum quod £5" vuho vefiitum 
vacant, opponitur mdo patio, vel ut ab omni juris folem- 
nitate defiimo, Hujus exempla, (Sc. Oldendorpius. And Covenant in this fignification is either a Covenant in 
Lam, or a Covenant in Fall, Cole lib. 4. Note's Cafe 
fol. 80. or Covenant Exprefs, and Covenant in Law, Co 
lib. 6. fol. 17. a. A Covenant in Law is, that which the 
Law intendeth to be made, tho'in Words it be not ex- 
preft - as if the Leffor do demife and grant, &c. to the 
Lelfee for a certainTerm,the Law intendeth a Covenant 
on the Leffor's part, That the Leffee fhall quietly en¬ 
joy hisLeafefor his Term againft all Incumbrances. 
Covenant in Fall is, that which is exprefly agreed be¬ tween the Parties. There is alfo a Covenant meereh Per- 
final, and a Covenant Real, F. N. B. fol. 145. And he 
feemeth to fay, That a Covenant Real is, whereby a Man tyeth himfelf to pafs a thing Real as Lands or 
Tenements; as a Covenant to leavy"a Fine of Land &c 
A Covenant meerly Perfinal 0f the other fide is, where 
a Man covenanted with another by Deed to build him 
a Houfe, or any other thing, or to ferve him. or to infeoff him, &c.

Cobenant, Is alfo the Name of a Writ, for which fee Conventione • Inftruments of Covenant you mav fee 
good ftores in Weft.Symbol. Part 1. lib. i.fell. ico. See alto the Nero Bool of Entries verbo Covenant. This 
Word hath alfo an evil Interpretation, as the late So¬ 
lemn League and covenant: was a Seditious Confpiracy, voted Illegal, and Irreligious by Parliament, 1661. and 
Provifion made againft it by Stat. 14. Car. 2, cap. 4. 
__________ Cobrnr,
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Cobent, Convemus, Signifies the Society of an Ab- 

by or Priory, as Societas fignifies the number of Fel¬ 
lows in a College, BraB. lib. 2. cap. 3-5.

Coberture, Is a French word fignifying any thing 
that covers, at Apparel, a Coverlet, &c. and deduced 
from the Couvrir, that is, tegere: In Law, it is particu¬ 
larly apply'd to the Eftate and Condition of a marry'd 
Woman (who by the Laws of our Realm is fub pote/lane 
viri, and therefore difabled to make Bargain with any, 
to the Prejudice of her felf, or her Husband, without 
his Affent and Privity, or at the leaft without his Al¬ 
lowance and Confirmation, Bro. hoc tit. per tot. And 
Bratlon,lib. 2. cap. 15. faith That Omnia qitee fimt uxo- 
ris,funt ipfius vi>i,nec habet uxor poteftatsm fui,fedvir. 
And again, lib. 4. cap 24- Vir eft caput mulierit. And 
alfo lib. 5. trad. 2. cap. 3. That in any Law matters, 

I fine viro refpondere non poteSf. And in the fame Book. 
trail- 5. cap. 25- Vir & uxer fim qua/! unicaperfona,quia 
caro una C? fanguis units; lies licet fit propria uxoris, vir 
tamen ejus cufios, cum fit caput mulieris: and lib. 1. ca. 10 
num. 2. Vxores funtJub virgd viri. And if the Husband 
alien the Wives Lands, during the Marriage, fhe can 
not gain fay it during his Life. See cut ante divortlum 
and cut in vita.

QLoHne,Covina, Is a deceitful Affent or Agreement 
between two, or more, to the prejudice ofanother. As 
if a Tenant for Term of Life, or Tenant in Tail will 
fecretly confpire with another, that the other (hall re- 
cover againft the Tenant for Life, the Land which he 
holds, Sec. in prejudice of him in the Reverfion. It 
cometh from the French Verb Covenancer, that is de- 

| pacifci, or rather convenirf id eft, convenire.
Count, Signifieth as much as the Original Declara¬ 

tion in a Procefs, tho' more us'd in Real than Perfonal 
Aftions.as Declaration is more apply'd to Perfonal than 
Real, F. N. B. a. 60. d. 71. a, 191. e. 217. a. Libel with 
the Civilians comprehends both. And yet Count and 
Declaration be fometimes confounded, as Count in debt. 
Kjtcbintfot. 281. Count or Declaration in Appeal. PI. 
cor. 78. Count in Trefpafs, Briton, cap. 26. Count in 
an Action upon the Cafe for a Slander, Kiteb. 2 <5 2. The 
Word feemeth to come from France and Normandy, 
for in the Grand Cuflunury, cap. 64. Contours are taken 
for fuch as a Man retains to fpeak for him in any Court 
as advocates; and cap. 63. Fledeurs, he makes another 
fort of Spokefmen in the nature of Atturneys, for one 
that is himfelf prefent, butfuffereth another to fpeak in 
his behalf. But Contours by Horrft Mir. of $uji. lib. 
cap. Des Layers, are fuch Sergeants, skilful in the Law 
which ferve the Common People to defend their Aft 
ions in Judicature for their Fee, whofe Duty, if it be as 
is there defcrib'd, and were obferv'd, Men might have 
much more comfort of the Law than they have.

Counter, French Gomte, which may be well deriv'd 
from the Latin Comes, becaufe they accompany the 
King; it was the moft eminent Dignity of a Subject 
before the Conqueft, next to a Duke; and in ancient 
time were Men of great Eftate and Dignity, for which 
caufe the Law gives them large Privileges, as their 
Perfons may not be arrefted for Debt, Trefpafs, &c 
they may not be upon Juries, &c. And of old the Countee 
was Prxpcjjtus, or PrxfeBus Comitatus- and had the 
Charge and Cuftody of the County, in which Authori¬ 
ty the Sheriff hath now fucceeded, Co. lib. 9. fol. 46 
and is therefore call'd Vice-comes. See Earl.

Countenante, Seemeth to be us'd for Credit or Efti- 
mationt old Nat. Breve, fol. ri 1. in thefe words; Alfo the 
Attaint /ball be granted to poor Men, that will /wear they 
have nothing whereof they may make Fine, faving their 
countenance: So is it us'd 1 E. 3. Stat. 2. cap. 4. in 
thefe words, Sheriff's /hall charge the King's Debtors with 
as much as they may levy with their Oaihs> without abating 
the Debtor's Countenance. See Contentment.

Counter, Computttorium, may be deriv'd from the 
Latin Computire, to account. But we ufe it for the 
Names of the two City-Prifons, commonly call'd the 
Counters; whereinto, he that once flippetb, is like to 
account ere he can get out.

Countermand, Is where a thing formerly executed, 
is afterwards by fome Afts or Ceremony, made void by 
the Party that had firft done it. As if a Man has made' 
his laft Will whereby he devifes his Land to J- S. and 
then he enfeoff another of the fame Land; there thi 
Feoffment is a Countermand to the Will,and the Will, 
as to the Difpofition of the Land, is void. If a Woman, 
feis'd of Land in Fee, makes Will in Writing, and de 
vifes, that if A. of B. furvives her, then (he devifes and 
bequeaths to him and his Heirs her Land, and after 
ward me intermarries with the faid A. of B. there by 
taking him to Husband and Coverture, at the cime of 
her death, the Will is countermanded.

Counrerplea, Is compounded of two French Words, 
Conter, i. e. contra, adverfus; and Pleder, Caufam agere; 
it fignifieth properly in our Common-Law, a Replica 
tion to Ayde Tritr; for when the Tenant by Courtefie 
or in Dower, prayeth in Ayde of the King, or him in 
the Reverfion for his better Defence ; or elle if a Stran¬ 
ger to the A&ion begun, defire to be receiv'd, to fay 
what he can for the fafeguard of his Eftate; that which 
the Demandant allegeth againft this Requeft, why it 
mould not be admitted, is call'd a Coumerplea. And in 
this Signification it is us'd 25 E. 3. Stat. 3. cap. 7. See 
alfo the Terns of the Law fol, 172. and the Statutes 3 E. 

cap. 39.
Counter 3RoH0+ Anno 3 E.i. cap. 10. Sheriffs fhall 

iave Counter %olls with the Coroners, as well of Ap¬ 
peals, as of Enquefts, &c.

Csunterjff, French Countours, have been taken for 
fuch Sergeants at Law as a Man retains to defend his 
Caufe for his Fee, Home's Mirrour ofJufiices lib. 2, cap. 
Da Loyer, mention'd by Chaucer in thefe words,

A Sheriff had he been, and a Countor, 
Was no where fuch a. worthy Vavafour.

They were ancient call'd Sergeant-Countors, Co. on Lit. 
fol. 17. a.

County, Comitatus, Signifies as much as Shire; the 
one defcendiag from the French, the other from the 
Saxon, both containing a Circuit, or Portion of the 
Realm, into which the whole Land is divided for the 
better Government thereofand the more eafie Admini- 
ftration of Juftice; fo that there is no part of the King¬ 
dom that lyeth not within fome County, and every 
County is governed by a yearly officer whom we call a 
Sheriff, which among other Duties, belonging to his Of¬ 
fice putteth in execution all the Commandments and 
Judgmentsof the King's Cdurts,Fm^«e,f. 24. Ofthefe 
Counties, there be four ofefpecial mark, which therefore 
are term'd Counties Palatine, as the County Palatine of 
Lancafter,Che/1er, Durham,zad Ely, Anno 5. Eli\. ca. 23 
the Statute 33 H. 8. cap. 10. mentions the County Pala¬ 
tine of Hexam: Heretofore the Jurifdiflion of a County- 
Palatine was of fo high a nature, that whereas all Pleas, 
touching the Life or Mayhem of a Man, call'd Fleas of 
the Crown, be ordinarily held and fped in the King's- 
Name, and cannot pafs in the Name of any other; the 
chief Governors of thefe, by efpecial Charter from the 
King, did fend out all Writs in their own Name, and 
did all things touching Juftjce,as abfolutc ly as the Prince 
"

imfelf in other Counties, only acknowledging him their 
Superior and Sovereign. But by 27 H. 8. cap. 25. this 
Power is much abridged, to which I refer the Reader : 
As alfo to Cromp. tfurif. fol. 137 Befides thefe Counties 
ofboth forts, there be likewife Counties Corporate, as 

appeareth by the Stat. 3 Ed. 4. 5, And thefe be certain
Cities.
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Cities, or ancient Borons of the Land, upon which 
the Pi inces ot our Nati .n have thought good to beftow 
fuch ext aordinaty Liberties. Ot thefc the Famous 
City of London is one. and the principal, York another, 
32 H 8 cap 13. the City of Chefter a third, 42 Eli\. 

1 5 Canterbury a fourth, Lamb. Eiren. lib. 1. cap 9 
Norwich, Worcefter, and many more, efpecially the Coun- 

.ty of the' Town of Kingflone upon Hull. 32 H. 8. 13. 
The County of the Town of Baverford Weft, 3c B. 8 
16 and thcCounty of Lichfield, Cromp. Jufiice of Peace, 
fol. 59. A County in another Signification, i» us*d for 
the c,OKwry-C0wrj,whieh the^e^fkeepeth every Month 
within his Charge, either by himfelf or his Deputy, 
Amu 2 E. 6.cap. 25 Cromp. jurifd.fol. 221. Brail- lib. 
3 cap. 7.C? lib. 3 fr<i# 2Mf. 12. Of thefe Counties, 
there are reckoned in England totly, befides twelve in 
Wales, making in all fifty two. The word Comitam 
is alio us'd for a Jurildiction, or Territory among ttu 
Feudi/ls

Countps Court, Curia Comhatus. By Lambert h 
otherwile call'd Convemus, in his Explication of Saxon 
Words, and divided into two forts; one retaking the 
general N^me, as the County Court held every Mouth 
by t;.e Sheriff, or hi-- D.-puty Che Vndtr-Sberiff, whereof 
you may read in C>omp. Jurif.pl. 231. The other call'd 
Ihe Turn, held twice every Year 5 of which fee more in 
its p'op.-r place. And Cro/rp.funf, Ibid. This County- 
Court had in ancient T mes the Cognizance of great 
Maircrs, as ma* appear by Glanvile, lib. 1. cjp. 2,3,4. 
by BriBon and J5j uton in divers places, and by Fteta, 
lib. 2. <-jp. 62. but was abridg'd by the Statute of Mag- 
yj China, cap.' 17. and much more by 1 E. 4. cap. 1 
Itharialfo, and hath the Determination of certain rrei- 
p .ff.sand Debts under forty Shillings, Britton, up. 27. 
28. What manner of Proceeding was of old us'd in this 
Courr, fee Eieti ubi jupra.

Counttng^ou'e of the Sing's ipoufyolo, Domus 
Computus Hofpitii Regis, is commonly call'd Ihe G>een 
cloth, becaufe the Tab:e fbnds always cover'd with a 
Green cloth ; Here fit the "Lord Steward, Treafurer of 
the King's Houfe, Controller, Mafter of the Houf- 
fh:>ld, Cofferer, two Clerks of the Green-cloth, and 
two Clerks Controlers, for daily taking the Accounts 
of all Expcnfesof the fkufhold, making Provifions, 
and ordering Payment fo: the fame; for the good Go 
vernmentof the King's Servants, and paying the Wa> 
°es of thofe below Stairs. Vid. 39 Eli\. cap. 7. and 
4 \nli; fil, 131.

Courrarter, A. French word fignifying a Borfe 
Courfer, 2 it'll.fol. 719

Couriirour. See Curfitour. 
Cnurr, Curia, Cometh of the French Court, which 

fignifies the King's Palace, orManfion; butderiv'dof 
the Latin word Curia, which among the Romans, had 
divers Sign fixations; and with us alfo hath diverfity ot 
Strifes: As the Houfe where the King remaineth with 
lis ordinary Retinue, and alfo the place where Juftice 
is judicially adminiftred, of which you find thirty two 
fjveral forrs in Crompton's Book of Jurifditlions well 
defcnb'd, and of them moftare Courts-Record, fome 
be not; and therefore are accounted BafeCourts, io 
comparifonpf the reft. Brfides thefe, there are alfo 
Cowts-Ckrijlitv, Smith de Rep. Angl, lib. 3. cap. 6. which 
are fo call'd, becaufe they handle matters ifpeciallyap' 
pertaining to Chnjiiavity, and fuch as, without good 
k:io* ledge in Divinity, cannot be well judg'd of, be¬ 
ing held heretofore by Archbifhops and Bifhops, as 
from the Pope becaufe he challenged the Superiority 
in all Caufes Spiritual; but fince his Region, they 
ho'.ri tn m by the King1!, Authority, virtute magiftratus 
Jul, a;, toe Admitxl of Enghvd holds his; whereupon 
it proceedeth, that they fead out their Precepts in their 
own Names, and not in the King's, as the Juftices of

the King's Courts do. And therefore as the Appeal from 
thefe Courts did lie to Rome; now by the Statute, 25 
H. §. cap. 19, it lyeth to the King in his Chancery,

rf= Court of the Uonitraltp, Curia AdmirAnit'u. 
It was erccled, as fome hold, by Edw. Ill, for deciding 
Maritime Caul'cs; and the Title of its Judges is, Sa/x-e- 
mx Curia: Admiralitatis Anglia Locum Jeneni, Judex 
five Frefidens. For the Extent of its Jurifdi&ion, fee 
Primi's Arimadv. on the 4. bftitut.

Courr )15 iren, Curia Baronis, Is a Court that every 
Lord of a maonor (which in ancient limes were call'd 
Barons) hath witnin his own Precincts. Barons in other 
Nations have great Territories and Jurifdiciions from 
their Sovereign: but here in England, what they be, and 
have been heretofore, fee in Baron, Of this Court and 
of .a Court-Leet, you may read at large in iQtchin, who 
iiath writ a whole Book of them. Co. 4. Rep. among 
his Copy-hold Cafes, fol. 26. b. faith, That this Court is 
two-fold ; as if a Man having a Mannor in a Town, to 
grant the Inheritance of the Copy-holders thereunto be¬ 
longing to another; This Grantee may keep a Court 
•ai the Coftomary Tenants, and accept Surrenders to 
he ufe of others, and make both Admittances and 
Grants. The other Court is of Free-holders, which is 
prope.ly call'd The Court-Baron, wherein the Suitors, 
that is, the Free-holders, be Judges, whereas of the 
other the Lord, or his Steward, is Judge.

Xj= Court of ^SeculiatH, Cures PecuHarium, Is 
a spiritual Court, held in fuch Parifhes as are exempt 
;rom the Jurifdiclion of the Bifhops, and are peculiarly 
belor ging to the Arch bifhop of Canterbury, in whofe 
Province there are 57 fixh Peculiars. 

Courr of IBpr potDrjErfif* See Pis ponders. 
Court of jReciutOK, Curia Requifttionum, Is a Court 

vif tqaity, of the fame nature with the Chancery, but 
inftriunr to it; being principally inftituted for the help 
of fuch Petitioners, as in confcionable Cafes deal by 
Supplication with his Majefty. This Court, as Mr. 
Gtoyti faith, in the Preface to his Readings, Had begin- 
ingfrom a Commiffion firft granted by Benty the VIII. 
to the Mjflenofthe Requefts, whereas before that Time, 
in his Opinion, they had no Warrant of ordinary Jurif- 
diftion, but travell'd between the King and the Peti¬ 
tioner, by Direction from the King's Mouth, but Sir 
Julius Cafar. in a Traftate of his on that Subjeft, 
plainly fhewetb, That this Court 9 Hen. VII. tho'then 
following the King, as not fettled in any certain place, 
neither fway'd particularly by the Mafters of Requefts; 
as you may fee more in the fame Book in feveral places 
efpecially pig. 148. Alfo a pig- prima, ufq\ adpag. 46. 
This Court had affum'd fo great Power to its felf, that it 
grew burdenfom and grievous, and therefore was taken 
away with fome others, by a Statute made 16 & 17 
Car. I. cap. 1 o- and therefore being out of ufe, we need 
fay no more of it here.

Courr of the iegate, Was a Court obtain'd by 
Cardinal Wolfey of Pope leothe Tenth, 9 H. §. wherein 
he had power to prove wills, and difpence with Offen¬ 
ces againft the Spiritual Laws, &c. but it was of fhort 
continuance, and fell utterly with him.

Court Chrifftan, Curia Cbrifiianitatis: Concern¬ 
ing which, Linmood thus, In Curia cbrifiianitatis, 1. Ec- 
clefix in qua juryantur Leges Chriiti, cum tamen in foro 
Regio ferventur Leges Mundi. As in the King's Courts 
Human Laws are maintain'd, fointhe Court-Cbriftian 
the Laws of Cbrift mould be the Rule; And therefore 
the Judges are Divines, as Archbifhops. Bifhops, Arch¬ 
deacons, and the like, 2part. Inft.fol. 488. See alfo be¬ 
fore in Court. 

Court of SDelrrtates* See Delegates. Court CI;tbaIr£, Curia Miiitaris, Known alfo 
by the Name of the Marjbal Court, the Judges are the 
Lord High-Conflable of England, and the Earl-Mirfhal 

of
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of England. This Court is the Fountain of Martial 
Law, and the Earl-Marfhal is not only one of the 
Judges, but alfo to fee Execution done. See Ctmftable. 
4. par. Infi.fol. 123. 

Courrtlage* See Curtilage. 
Kj^ Courr=lUn&s, Term Curtiles, Demains, or 

Land kept in Demtfne, i. e. in the Lord's own Hands 
to ferve his Family. See Curtiles Terra;. 

Coutrefte of (England* See Cunefie of England- 
Cour'heurlaug'he, Is he that willingly receiveth a 

Man Out lawed, and cherifheth or hideth him; in 
which cafe he was in antient Time fubjeft to the fame 
Punifhment that the Out-law himfelf was, BraB. lib. 3 
trad. 2. cap. 13. num. 2, It is compounded of Combe 
that is, Known, and Vtlmgbe, an Out-Law, as we now 
call him

(ZCotoela. A Cowl, or Coule, or Tub with two 
Ears, to be carry'd between two Perfons on a Coul-ftafF. 
A Cowl in Effex, is the Appellative for any Tub; whence 
a Cornier now pronounc'd, a Cooler, or Brewing-veffel. 

Pro novo Cowele empto ix den. Paroch. Antiq
P- 549-

Xj3 Cratera, A Veffel of Lading or Burden, a Hoy
or Smack Richardus Rex, Thorns de Percy Ad
mirallo tiojiro in Varliamemo ordinatum extitit ■

percipiendi de qualibet navi craiera, cuju/cunq; fuerit 
portagii qu* Mare tranfierit, infradiftum Admiratum 
eundo redeundo pro viagio, de quolibet tonnetight fex 
denarios. Pat. 2. Rio 2.

Cranage, Cravagium, Is a liberty to ufe a Crane, for 
the drawing up of Wares from the Vefiels at any Creek 
of the Sea or Wharf, unto the Land, and to make pro¬ 
fit of it. It fignifieth alfo the Money taken, and pay'd 
for the fame. New Book of Entries, fol 3. col. 3. 

XjP Ctamwfe* Crennoc^ An old Meafure in Corn.
Quilibet debet fiagellare dimidium crannock fru-

menti ad Jemen, 2> duos buffellos frumenti contra Natale 
in fima fua. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. fol 39. a. 

Rex mandat G. de Marifco. -fujlmorio Hibern.

part of a Haven, where any thing is landed, or dif- 
burdened out of the Sea; fo that when you are out o': 
the main Sea, within the Haven, look how many land 
ing places you have, fo many Creeks may be faid to be 
long to that Haven. See Cromp. JurifdiS. fol, no. a 
This Word is mention'd 5 Eli%. 5. and 4 H. 4, 10, (§ct 
and 14 Cor. 2. cap- 28. and in Plowd. in the Cafe of Re- 
niger, and Fogaffa.

Crementum dCotmratusf The Improvement 
of the King's Rents above the ancient Vicontiel Rents, 
for which Improvements the Sheriff anfwer'd under 
the Title of Crementum Comitatus, or Firma de cremento 
Comitatus, Hale of Sheriffs Accomptj, p. 36.

Xf" iltetiims, Cretena, A fudden Stream or Tor¬ 
rent - -Crux lapidea conftrutla fuit • cujus
quidem crucis corpus pet cretinum aqua C5 tempeftatem 
venti obrutum, canfratlum exifllt. Hiftor. O oyland. 
Contin. p. 485.- Omnesinundationes (3commu¬ 
nes aquarum cretenas, fufficisnter defenderepofftt. Ibid. 

617.
<iLrocatDB, A fort of old Money. See Pollards.

CErotiuuit This perhaps is the only Word 
that exercis'd.and efcaped theSagacity of the veryAcute 
Sir Henry Spelman; who in his Gloffary, expreffes it to 
this effe&: I hear there is in Ireland a Charter of Kjng 
Hen. II. wherein he grants very ample Privileges to a
certain Bijhop, exceptis Foreftallis, thefauro invento,
crociis, 8V. What is meant here by crociis, / have en¬ 
deavoured to find, but can male no anfwer; if it he any 
thing elfe than the Cro in the Scotifh Law, that is, the 
Weregild, or Compofnion for Manflaiigbter. For tho'that 
Prince had taken away the Cufioms of Weregild from 
his SubjeBs, yet he left them entire amo'g the Irifh.——— 
This miftaken Senfe of a Word, is ve. y rare in Spelman;

ut liberit Regi Manniae fingulis annis duo dolia veni, £? 
fexies viginti crennoc blxdi, pro homagio fuo. Clauf. 3. 
H.3.m. 2.

CraOino ©aniti Utnrenttt, The Morrow after the 
Feaft of St. Vincent the Martyr, being the 22 of January 
is the Date of the Statute made at Merton, Anno 20 
H. 3.

Crabenr, or Craven, Was a Word ofObloquy, where 
in a Tryal by Battle, upon a Writ of Right, the Vi&ory 
fhould be proclaim'd and the Vanquifh'd acknowledge 
his Fault, or pronounce the word Crav*atit, &c. and 
thereupon Judgment was given forthwith, and then the 
Recreant fhould become infamous, 2 par. Inft. 247, 248. 
We retain the word ftill for a Coward: if the Appel¬ 
lant joyn Battle, and cry, Cravant ammhtet liberam 
legem $ but if the Appellee cry Cravant, he {hall be 
hanged, 3 lnft. fol. 221

Cramer, A kind of fmall Veffel or Ship, mention'd 
in the Statute, r 4. Car. 2. cap. 27,

Creanfo?, Creditor, Cometh of the French Word 
Crayonce, Perfuafto, and fignifieth him that trufteth an¬ 
other with any Debt, be it in Money or Wares. This 
Word is us'd in the Old Nat. Brev. in the Writ of Au¬ 
dita Querela, fol. 66. a.

Xj" Creaft, Creft, Crifta. Any Imagery, or car¬ 
ved Work, to adorn the Head, or top of any Wainfcot, 
&c. like our Modern Cornijb: The word is now ad¬ 
opted by the Heralds, and apply'd to the Device fet over
a Coat of Arms.— —Et Willelmo Hykkedon con.
duclo in groffo ad menfam Domini ad dolandum & perfi-
cienium Le Creft, fuper canceUum Prioratus ibidem.- 
Mr. Rennet's Parocb. Antiq. p. 575.

€rea£f«ttif, Vid. Roof tile.
Creefee, Creca, Crecea; Creccum, Seemeth to be a

jut it is not fo much a Wonder, that Du-frefne fhould 
not find the true Meaning of it, which yet fcems very 
ob»ious. For Crocia was no more the Crolier.or Paftoral 
Staff, whichBifhops and Abbats had thePrivilege to car- 
ry,as the common Enfign of their Religious Office And 
being Inverted in their Prelacies, by the Delivery of t'uch 
a Crofier. Hence the Word Crocium and Crocia, did 
fometimes denote the Collation or Difpofalof Arch 

ifhopricks and Abbies, by the Donation of fuch Paftc 
ral Staff. So as when the King granted large Jurifdi 
8t\oa, (&c exceptis Crociis, it is meant, Except the Col¬ 
lation or Inveftiture of Eptfcopal Sees and Abbies

Xf3 Ctottarias, The Crociary, or Crofs-bearer 
who, like our Virger, went before the Prelate, and bore
his Crofs. Robertus de Wycumbe, Clericus Epi
fcopi Dunelm. quern vulgo Crociorium ejus vocant,-
Liber de Nliraculis Tho. Cantilup. Epifc. Heref. MS.fub 
Anno 1290.

Croft, Croftum 8 Crofta, Is a little Clofe or Pightle 
adjoyning to a Houfe, either for Pafture or Arable, as 
the Ownerpleafes: It feemeth to come of the old Eng 
HfbWoTdCreaft, fignifying Handy-Craft; becaufeiuch 
Grounds are for the moftpart manured, and extraordi¬ 
narily dreffed by the labour and skill of the Owner.

Xj3 Ctofe, Crocus, CapiUorum croci, Turning up 
the Hair into Curls or Crots; whence Crookjrooked&c. 

Rex Willelmo de Peretot, Salutem. Sciatis quod
concefftmus,(S plenam poteflatem vobis dedimus findendi 
capillos Cloricwum qui junt de hofpitio noftro, C? familia 
noftra longos crines habtntium,& comasinwquemium,(fl 
ad crocus capillorum fuorum depenindos; (£l ideo vobis 
mandamus qiutenus ad hoc modo debito diligenter inten- 
datis hujufmodi pote(iatem noftram vobis conceffam taliter 
exequentes circa prediclos capiUos fcindendos, C? crocos 
deponendos, ve ad capillos vtflros jcindendos forpices ap- 
ponere debemus : 7'efie Meipfo apui Clare,ndie Sepr.Pat. 
21. H. 3:

¥s* Croppat Sax. Croppas, A Crop of Corn, or
the Produft in Harveft. Johannes, Prior £5" Ccn-

vemus
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ventus concedunt Raoulpho de Hole, tenant de York- 
herft-—— croppa.m autem d<- ipfa terra provenien tern 
fape dittus Radulphus. tempore mffionis in eadm terra
i.bct reponere C cuftodhe. Rcgiftr. Cant. Ecclcfiae MS. 

o alio Croppus occurs in the fame Sf-nfe. See Mr. K^en- 
net's Paroch. Antiq. p 298 Sax. Crop, cheTopor Head 
of, an th-'g : wh ncs to cop or cut off the upper 
p n; Crop Es'd, a Crop of Beef. In Suffix, they call 
Darnel Crop; and ia Worcefterfhire, Buck-Wheat goes 
by the lik N-m-'of Crop. The old Lat, Cropa, was 
the Buttotk of a Horfe, whence Crupper.

Crogfes, Cruce fignati, Is us'd by Britton, cap. 122 
for Pilgrims. The r.-afon may be, for that they wear 
; he Sign of the Crofs on their upper Garments. Of 
thefe and their Priviledges, read Bruit, lib. 5. part 2. 
cap. 1. and part. 5. cap. 29 and The Grand Cuftumar* of 
Normandy, cap. 45. Under this Word are alfo fignifiy'd 
■he Knights of the Order of Saint John of ferufalem, 
ere ted for the Defence of Pilgrims. Such alfo were 
tfro;e Worthies of theNobility andGentry in the Reigns 
of King Henry the Second, Richard the Firft, Henry the 
Third, and Edward the Firft, who Cruce fignati were faid 
to take upon them the Croifado, for recovery of the 
Holy Land, Grcgor. Syntagm. lib. i^.cap.13^ 14. 

Xf= CutheruH, Cms Prodriariut, a Coucher,
Setter, a Setting Dog. W. Primas Ebor di-
letlo Priori de Birftall, Salutem, C^. Rogamus diletlionem 
vejiram qujtenus fiplaceat, cum celeritate qua poteritis, 
Nobit provideatis in panibus veftris tranfmarinis de duo- 
bus canibus prodriariis,/?** cucheris, £S vobis de pretio 
fideliter & pleve refpondebimus C? de cuftu, hoc ficut Nos 
diligitis nullatenus omitattis; ita quod dittos canes habea- 
mus circa Fcflum Beati Michaelis omni modo. Dat. Bever- 
laci, 10 K^il. Sept. 1280. Ex Reiftr. Will- Wickwane, 
\rcniep Ebor.

^'jc6tng (tool, 7umbrel!a. Is an Engine invented 
foi the Punifhtnent of Scolds, and unquiet Women, in 
ancieat Times call'd a Tumbrell, Lamb. Eirena.rth.lib 1. 

cap. 12. Bra&on. writes this Word TymboreHa, %itckin, 
cap Charge in Court-Leet, fol. 13. a. faith, Every one ha¬ 
ving viey of Franke pledge ought to have a Pillory and a 
Tumbrell: where he feemeth by Tumbrell, to mean the 
fame thing. This was a Punifhment anciently inflifted 
upon Brewers and Bakers tranfgrefling the Laws, who 
were thereupon in fuch a Stool immerged over Head 
an i Ears in ftercore, fome ftinking Water.

¥j* CuDr, A Cude chth, A Chryfom, or Face-doth 
!or a Child i the Prieft's Fee in time of Roman ltn- 
pofuion. Probably Gude-cloth,\. e. Gad's-cloth, 01 the 
Holy Piece of Linnen, us'd in the Dedication of the 
Child to God.

dj^ irr;, Cognttus, known. 
<£. ioutlaugrb. See Coutbeatlaugbe. 
Cui ante 3Dibo?tium, Is a Writ, that a Woman di¬ 

vorced from her Husband, hath to recover Lands 01 
Tenements from him, to whom her Husband did alie¬ 
nate them during the Marriage, becaufe (he could not 
gainfay it, Reg. Orig.fol. 233. F. N. B. fol. 240.

Cut in Otra, Is a Writ of Entry, that a Widow 
hath againft him, to whom her Husband aliened her 
Lands or Tenements in his Life-time, which muft con¬ 

tain in it, That during his Life-time (he could not with 
ftanding it, Reg. Orig. fol. 132- F-N.B. fol. 193. See the 
New Book of Entries, verbo Cui in vita. 

Cutnage, See Cuynage.
Culagtum, Is when a Ship is laid up in the Dock, 

to be iepair"d, M. S. Ar. Trevor. Arm. deplac'. E.
Cutberfage, Culvertagium. May be interpreted jCow. 

ardi/e, as Omnes cum, equis & amis, jujftt fub nomine 
Culvertagii c<mvenire,Maz. Paris, fol, 233.

X3= Culbertagtum, Dictum puto a Columbia timi- 
ditue, nam. Culver idem eft quod Columba Sptlm. in voce 
Niderlmg. Others fancy it a Culum vertendo, i. e. Run¬

ning away: But indeed the Senfe of the Word is net 
Cowardice, but Confifcatien, or Forfeiture of Lands and 
Goods, and was a Norman Feudal-term, for the Lands 
of the Veffal efcheating to the Lord. And Jub nomine 
Culvertagii, was under Pain of Confifcation.

Xf> Cuna, Doomf-day, tit. Ctftria. Quando Rex 
ita veniebat, reddebat ei unaquaque carrucata cc. befias, 
Gf unam cuuam plenam cervijia. So C uftumar. de He- 
cban p. 21. Omnts Lancet 1 (3 Tofman inveniet cu-
narn, ft habeat ad cervifiam Domini faciendam Thus
Spelman reads theWordjbut it truely is Cuva, Gall.t?uve: 
Angl. Kjeve, Keever, a Tub, or Fat for Brewing,

Cuneus, A Mint, or place to coyn Money, Mand.i- 
turn eft, &c. fciatis ftod concefflmus venerabili Patri no- 
/Jro Ciceftr. Epifeopo quod habeat Cutieumfuum in Livi- 
tate Ciceftr'12, &c T. 29. Apr. Clauf. 6. fob m. 3.

Cuntep, Cunrep, Is a kind of Tryal, as appeareth by 
Bratton. in thofe Words, Negotium in hoc cafu termina- 
biter per Cuntey Cuntey ficut inter eohxredes, Bra&. 
lib. 4 tra&. 3 ca. 18. And again in the fame place, In 
brevi de retlo, negotium terminabitur per Cuntey Cuntey. 
\nd thirdly lib. 4. trait, 4. cap. 2. Jerminabitur nego¬ 
tium, psr breve de reilo, ubi nee dueUum nec magna 
Afftja fed per Cuntey Cuntey omnino, which in my 
Opinion is as much as by the Ordinary Jury.

Cutfeto, Cometh of two French Words, Couvrir, 
that is, tcgere; and Feu ignis, Fire: We ufeit for the 
Ringing of a Bell, by which the Conqueror willed every 
Man to take warning for the raking up, or covering 
of his Fire, and the putting out of his L ght. So that ii» 
many places at this day, where a Bell cuftcmably is 
rung towards Bed-time, it is faid to ring Curfeu, 
Stom's Annals, in vita Gul. Conqueror. 

dT,urta* See Court.
0X,um atnfare bulr, Is a Deliberation that the 

Court intends to take upon any point, or points of a 
Caufe, before Judgment be refolv'd on: For this, fee 
the Nero Bnok of Entries, verbo Curia advifare vult.

OXurta rlauoenHa, Is a Writ that lyeth' againft 
him who (hould fence and clo'fe up his Ground, if he 
refufe or defer to do it, Reg. Orig. fol. 155. F.N.B. 
fol. 127. See alfo The New Book of Entries, verbo 
Curia claudenda.

Xf=£uria HDottum, The Lord's Houfe, Hall, or 
Court, where all the t enants, if need require, were 
bound to attend every three Weeks, but generally at 
the Feaft of the Annunciation and St. Michael \ from 
whence the Courts kept at thofe times, were cail'd Cu¬ 
ria generates, the General, or more Solemn Court. 

XT' Cum SJDtlitunn a Court fo call'd anciently
held at Carisbrook Caftle in the Ifle of Wight. Et
idem Dominas WilMraus de Infula debet facoefeBara ad 
curiam Domini caftri de Carisbrook, de tribus feptimanis 
in tres feptimanas, qua vacatur Curia Militum. Inquif. 
de Anno 47 H 3. m. 32.

Curia penrittartum, Is a Court held by the She¬ 
riffof Chejter, in the place there commonly call'd The 
Pendice, PL ltin. apud Ceflr. 14 H. 7. Probably To 
call'd at firft, becaufe it might be held under a Pant, 
houfe, or open Shed cover'd with Boards.

Curia* The Word was fome times taken for the 
Perfonsor Feudatary, and other Cuftumary Tenants, 
who did their Suit and Service at the Court of the Lord. 
So to a Charter of Bernard d'e St. Watery, An. 30. H. 2.
His teftibui & omni Curia mea, Rennet s Paroch.
Antiq. p. 139.

)^ Curia Canoiucoium, The Court-Lodge, or 
Mannor-Houfe in a Lordfhip, belonging to the Reli¬ 
gious. juxta rivulum extra curiam Canonhorum—
Paroch. Antiq p. 177. 

Xr1 ^una Pcrlbna?, The Parfonage-Houfe, or
Manfe.- -Omnes obventiones altaris £5" ceemeterii
prxdiQa Ecclefia, CS» totam terram, & Curiam Perfonas
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croftam qu<e j icet fuxta Coriam Perlonae,-
K^ennet's Faroch 4nnq. p. 205. 

XT' Curiae SUibenrus, The Duty of coming to
pay Suit and Service at the Court of the Lord Red-
ditper annum adterminumipfius unarm marcam, (3 unum
Adventum Curiae i. e. For the Rent ofone Mark,
and the Service of coming once to the Lord's Court 
yearly, Paroch. Amiq. p. 4.00

Curnorbp) Is four Bufhels, or half a Quarter of 
Corn, Fleta lib. 1. cap, 12.

Xf3 fcutftv, Curfcr, A Courier: or Exprefs Mcffen 
ger of hdUe. — H. Rex Angl. cj£f. L. Principi Aber- 
frawe Domhio deSnoudon, Salutem, 8> fe mum. Quia 
propter ivundationes aquarum& viarum difcrimina Nun 
tii noftri ai nos accedere non poffum, per Curfer quendam 
Uteris prefentes duximus deftinandas. Cart. H. 3

Curfttoj, Clericus de cu'rju, Is an Officer, or Clerk 
belonging to the Chancery, that maketh out original 
Writs, 14 15 H. %.cap. 8. They be call'd Clerks of 
the Courfe, in the Oath of the Clerks of the Chancery 
appointed 18 E. ^^Sttt.^.cap.Vnico. There beofthefe 
twenty four in number, which have allotted to each of 
them feveral Shires, in which they make out fuch ori¬ 
ginal Writs as are by the Subjift required, and are a 
Corporation of themfelves.

y^r* Curfones rerra?+ Sciam quod Ego Willel-
mus Crump, dedi Henrico de Sweton unam dimi-
dLtmcuram, C$ duos curfones •terra mete in Lyfton, &c. 
VaUi^. Ed.2. S! ems to fignifie Ridges of Land.-

Curtefte of QEngianD, With us hath a proper Sig¬ 
nification, being us'd for a Tenure} for if a Man marry 
an Inheretrix, that is, a Woman feifed of Lands in Fee- 
fimple, or Fee-tail general, or feifed as Heir of the Tail 
fpecial. and getteth a Child of her that Cometh alive in¬ 
to the World, tho' both it and his Wife die forthwith; 
yet if (he were in pofleifioD, he fhall keep the Land du¬ 
ring his Life, and is call'd Tenant per Legem anglitt,ot Te¬ 
nant by the Cwtefie ofErgland; becaufe this Priviledge is 
not allowsd in any other Country exceptScotland,Glan- 
vile, lib. 7. cap. 18. Brail lib. 5. trail. 5. cap. 40. num. 
7, 8,9. Britton, cap.^i.jol. 132. Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 56. 
F.N. B. fo! 149, Littleton, lib. 1. It is called, The Lam 
of England, Weft. 2 cap. 3. This in Scotland is call'd Cu- 
rialitas Scotia. Skene, de verb. Signif. verbo Curialitas, 
who there maketh a large Difcourfe of this Cuftom. See 
more Termes dela Ley.

Currier, Is one that drefTes or liquors Leather, and 
is fo call'd of the French Word Cuir, i. e. Corium Lea. 
ther: The Word is us'd in all the Statutes made for the 
good making of Leather, as I $ac. cap. 22.

<S£,uttevne,Curtana,W3S the Name of King Edward 
the Confcjfor's Sword, which is the firft Sword carry'd 
before the King of ttiis Land at his Coronation, Mat. 
Paris, in Vita Henrici lertii. And they fay, The Point 
of it is broken, which may feem therefore to be an Em¬ 
blem of Mercy.

Curtilage, Curtilagium, Signifieth a Garden, Yard, 
or Field.or other piece of Ground not lying near.or be¬ 
longing toaMcffuage.^/rm. Symb. par. 2. m.Fines,/e#. 
25. And fo it is us'd Anno 4 E. 1. cap.Vnico. 35. H. 8. 
cap. 4,39. Eli\. cap-10. and, Coke, vol. 6.fol. 64. a. and 
Linvoood tit de Decimis, cap. San£ta,/eff. Omnibus verbo 
Curteleriorum. So that in effe£t it is a Yard, or a Gar¬ 
den belonging to a Houfe. Nlihi did videtur Curtilagi¬ 
um (fays the Learned Spelman) a Curtellum, (3 agofi 
licet locus ubi curtis, vel curtuli negotium agitur.

Xs* CutttteH terra?, Court-Lands. Among our 
Saxon Anceftors, thofe Thanes who poflkft Bockland, or 
Hereditary L'ands.divided them into Inland and Out- 
land. The Inland was that which lay molt convenient 
for the Lord's Manlion-Houfe; and therefore the Lords 
kept that part in their own bands, for fupport of their 
Family, and for Hofpitality. The Normans afterward

call'd thele Lands Terra Dominicales, the Demains, 
Lords Lands. The Germans Terras Indominicatas, Lands 
in the Lord's own ufe. The feudists Terras Curtilej. 
Intra curtem Lands, appropriate to the Court or Houfe 
of the Lord. Spelman of Feuds.cap 15.

Cuftone atunifrenoo, <t Cufloae amobenfco, Are 
Writs for the Admitting or Removing of Guardians 
Reg. Orig. in Indice.

Cuffones iltberratijs 3nglis aur!;o?ttate ^arlia 
mrntt', Was the Stile wherein Writs and other Judicial 
Proceedings, did run during the late Times of Trouble 
vz'f. From the Murther of King Charles the Firft, till 
the Usurpation byCromwel, mention'd and dedar'd tray 
terous by the Stat. 12 12. Car. 2. cap. 3.

CuCrome, Confuetudo, Is all oneSignificatation with, 
our Common Lawyers and Civilians, being by both 
accounted a part of the Law: Confuetudo quandocunque 
pro Lege furvatur, faith Brailon, partibus ubi fueri 
more uttentium approbata\ Longxvi enim temporis ujus& 
conjuctudinis non eft vilis authoritas, lib. 1. cap. 3. It 
may not unaptly be thus defined, Cuftom is a Law or 
Right not wtitten,which being eftabliflbed by long ufe, 
and the confent ofour Anceftors.hath been,and is daily 
praclifed. Our Anceftors, that is, Majores^ and thofe 
of ourKindred that are ultratritavum: So that allowing 
theFather to be fo much elder than theSon ,as Pubertate 
or the Years of Generation do require theGrand-father 
fo much elder than him, and lo ufque ad tritavum 
We cannot fay, That this or that it a Cuftom, unlefs 
we can juftifie it hath continued fo at leaft one hundred 
Years. For 7nt,nw.muft be fo much elder than the 
Party that pleaded it; yet becaufethat is hard to prove 
it is enough for the Proof of a Cuftome, if two or more 
Witneflescan depofe, That they heard their Father fay. 
That it was a Cuftom all their Time, and that their Fa 
thers heard their Fathers alfo fay, That it waslikewife 
a Cuftom in their Time. It is to be proved by Record 
the continuance of a hundred Years will ferve, Davie's 
Rep.fol.32. Cuftom is either General, or Particular, 
General, I call that which is allowed through all Eng¬ 
land, whereof you may read divers in Poll, and Stud 
lib. cap. 7. very worthy to be known. Particular, is 
that which belongeth to this or that Country,as Gavel¬ 
kind to Kjnt; or to this or that Lordfhip.City orTown 
Quftom differeth from Prejcription, for thrt Cuftom is 
common to more, and Prescription is particular to this 
or that Man- Again, Prefcription asketh not that length 
of Time to fet it up as Cuftom doth, but is pleadable in 
a far fhorter time, vi\. Five Years, one Year, or lefs: 
Example of Five Years Prefcription you have in the le¬ 
vying of a Finej for if a Fine duly levyed of Lands and 
Tenements be not impugned within Five Years, it ex- 
cludeth all Claim for ever. And if a Man omit his 
continual Claim for a Year and a Day, then the Tenant 
in poffeflion prefcribeth an Impunity againft the Entry 
of the Demandant, and his Heir, F. N- B.fol 79. Termes 
de la Ley, verbo Continual Ctaim, Out of the Statutes 
you havegreater diverfity,whicb fee collected inCowel's 
Inftitutet, tit. Dujucap. & long. temp, prefcript. So that 
Briffenius in his 14. lib. de verb. Signif.faith truly; That 
Prejcription isanException founded upon lo longtime 
paft, as the Law limiteth for the purfuit of any Aclion. 
An Example may be taken from thofe Statutes, 1 H. 8. 
cap. 4. which ena£teth,That in all Actions popularjn- 
formationfliall be madewithin three Years after theOf- 
fence committed, or elfe be of no Force. Of like 
nature is the Statute 7 H. p.. cap. 13. which in fome 
cafes makes one Years Prejcription fufficient againft In¬ 
formations. CuQom\s alfo us'd for the Tribute, or Toll 
that Merchants pay to the King,foi the carrying in and 
out of Merchandife, 14 E. 3. Stat. 1. cap- 11 • in which 
Signification it hath the LatinName Cuftuma.Reg.Orig. 
fol. 138 a. 129, a. 4. Inft.fol. 29. Andlaftly, torfucti 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lervices as Tenants of a Mannor owe to their Lord, 
New Book of Entries, verbo Cuftome.

ifcuftom igoufr, Is a Houfe io feveral Cities and 
Port- Towns, as London, &c where the King's Cuftoms 
jre receiv'd, and all Bulinefs relating thereunto tranf- 
afted. See ii Car. 2. cap. 4.

Cuffomarp ^enantsjenantsper confuetudinem, Are 
fuch Tenants as hold by the Cuftom of the Mannor, as 
their fpecial Evidence- See Copy-holds.

Cuffoms anU fjerbices, Confuetudinibus £2 Servi¬ 
ces, Is a Writ of Right clofe, which lyeth againft the 
Tenant, that deforceth his Lord of the Rent or Service 
due to him. Of this, fee more at large in the Old Nat. 
Brev.fol. yj-F.N. B./of. 151. and R^g.Orig.fol. 156.

C.uffoii IBrebium, Is the principal Clerk belonging 
to the Court of Common-Pleas, whofe office is to receive 
and keep all the Writs, and put them on Files, every 
Return by it felf 5 and at the end of every Term to re¬ 
ceive of the Proto-Notaries all the Records of Nifiprius, 
call'd The Poftea ; for they are firft brought in by the 
Clerk of the Ajftfe of every Circuit to the Proto-Notary 
that entred the I flue in that Matter for the entring of 
the Judgment. And then do the Proto-Notaries get of 
the Court Peremptory-day, for every Party to fpeak 
what he hath to alledge in Arreft of Judgment, which 
Day being paft, he entreth the Verdict and Judgment 
thereupon into the Roll of the Court: and that done 
he doth at the end of the Term deliver over to the Cu- 
Hos Brevium all the Records of Nifiprius, which came 
to his hand that Term; which received he bindeth into 
a bundle, and beftoweth them in apt place. The Cu- 
ftos Brevium alfo maketh Entry of the Writs of Cove¬ 
nant, and the Concord upon every Fine, and maketh 
forth Exemplifications and Copies of all Writs and Re¬ 
cords in his Office, and of all Fines levy'd. The Fines 
after they be engroffed, the Parts thereof be divided be¬ 
tween the Cuftos Brevium and the Chirographer»y whereof 
the Chirographer keepth always the Writ of Covenant 
and the Note, the Cuftos Brevium keepeth the Concord 
and Foot of the Fine \ upon which Foot the Chirogra¬ 
pher doth caufe the Proclamations to be endorfed, when 
they be all proclaimed. This Office is in the King's 
Gift. There is alfo a Cuftos Brevium $ Rotulorum in 
the K^ng's-Bench, who fileth fuch Wri's as are there 
us'd to be filed, and all Warrants of Atturney, and 
tranfcribeth, or maketh out the Records of Nifi prius, 
&c.

C«8os piactto?um, Co?omr> Brdl. lib 2. cap. 5 
This feems to be all one with him whom we now call 
Cuftos Xotuhrum. Of this Officer mention is made in 
the Writ Odio, & Atia, Reg. Orig.fol. 133.

CuffosKotutojum, Is he that hath the cuftody of 
the %olls, or Records of the Seffions of Peace; and as 
fome believe, of the Commiffion of the Peace it felf, 
Lamb- Eiren.lib. 4, cap. 3-pag. 373. He is always a Ju- 
ftice of Peace and Quorum, in the County where he 
hath hisOfficejand by hisOffice is rather termed anOf- 
ficer or Minifter than a Judge, becaufe the Commiffion 
of the Peace layeth by exprefs words thisSpecialCharge 
upon him, Quod ad dies loca pradiBa, Brevia, Pra- 
cepta, Procerus Indittamenta pradiBa corum te 
aliis Sociis tuis venire fac, Lamb. ibid. Where you may 
find a largeTraft concerning this Office, who fhall ap¬ 
point the Cuftos Rotulomm in every County- See 37 H. 
3. cap. 1. and 3 (5 4 E. 6. cap. i.&i Inft. foh 674.

Cuftoa of the Spiritualities, Cuftos Spiritualities 
vel Spiritualtum,\s hethat exercifethSpiritual orEcdefi- 
afticaljurifdiftion.of anyDiocefs,in during theVaeancy 
of the See.The Appointment of whom,by the Canon- 
Law, appertains to the Dean and Chapter; but at pre- 
fent with us in England, to the Archbilhop of the Pro¬ 
vince by Prefcription: Howbeit, diversDeans and Cha¬ 
pters,^ Owin fay truly in the Preface to his Leadings)
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do challenge this by ancient Charters from the Kings 
of this Land.

Xf3 Cuffoa 'Cempojaltum, The Perfon to whofe 
Cuftody a vacant See, or Abby was committed by the 
King, as Supreme Lord : who, as a Steward of the 
Goods and profits, was to give account to the Efcheator 
and he into the Exchequer. His truft continued till 
the Vacancy was fupply'd by a Succeflbr, whoobtain'd 
the King's Writ2?e Reftitutione TtmpotaSium, which was 
commonly after Confecration, yet fometimes before.

X!h Cutrfl, Flat Bottom'd-Boats, us'd in the Chan¬ 
nel for tranfporting Horfes. A. D. 1474. when K. Edw, 
IV. came to Dover, the Duke of Burgoigne, to help his 
Paffage, fent 500 Boats of Holland and Zealand, call'd 
Cutts, which are flat and low, built very commodioufly 
for tranfporting Horfes. Stow. Atmal-p. 412.

Cutter of the 'CallepF, Is an Officer in the Exche¬ 
quer, that provideth Wood for the 7'alleys, and cuts the 
Sum pay'd upon them, and then calteth the fame into 
the Court to be written upon.

Xf^ Cuba, Gall. Cuve. Angl. Kje-v, Reever, A 
Tub or Brewing-veffel, Vid. Cwia.

Cupnage, Is a Word us'd in the Statute of 11 H.J. 
cap. 4. for the making up of Tin into that fafhion, as it 
is us'd to be fram'd, for the better carriage of it into 
other places.

Xr* Cpppus. ■ -Et debent habere amerciamen.
ta de expeditatione canum, mel & nuces, cyppos per
totam foreftam, Ryley's Placit. Pari. fol. 652. Du-
Frefne, in his New Gleffarium, fays it fignifies Rete, a
Net; but Quxre. -I rather think, in the Authority
before cited, it fignifies a fort of Berries 5 poflibly hips 
and Hans.

Cprirfefeat, Is a Saxon Word, fignifying a Tribute 
due to the Church, Spelm. deConcil. vol i.fol. 125. See 
CharcheJJet. Xr3 See the Original of this Cuftom, and 
the continuance of it, Hiftorically delivered, by Mr. 
Rennet in his Paroch. Antiq p 603.

Xr3 Corpus, Scripus, Rulles. It was in old Times 
a common Pra&ice, (and is ftill in fome places retain'd, 
more efpecially in Wales) to bring rufhes, and ftrow 
the bod y of the Church, for the con venie nee of warmth 
and better kneeling. And hence it was laid as a cufto- 
rnary Service on fome Perfcns, that they (hould find 
the Church with Straw in Winter, and with Rufhes in
the Summer. In Ordinatione Domini Jocelini Epi-
fcopi Bath./h^r thefauraria Ecclefi* Wel'enfis jaila An.
1226. ■ Ordinatum eft ut thefaurarius inveniat cyr-
pos jw aftatim. Reg. D;c. & Capit- Well. MS.

d

Xj5 T^\3cra* Johannes Birt, pofuh in quandam na~ 
jL/ vem cecem Dacras corei laneati, 23 Aug. 

39 E//^. Placit. An. 41 Eliz.
XT' aDaggerius, Daggardus. Gall. Dagne, Brit.

Daga, Engl. Dagger. Habentes cultellos, quosfag-
gerios vulgaritur dicunt. Henr. Knvghtpn in Ed. III.

SDafeir, By the Stat, De Compofittone Pondaum & 
Menfuarum, 51 H. 3. A Laft of Hides confifts of twenty 
Daiirs, and every Dahir of ten Hides: But by 1 $ac 
cap. 33. a Laft of Hides is twelve dozen. See Dieter of 
Leather poftei.

Xr3 HDaluir, Dailus, Dayla, A Dale, a Valley, or
low place.- Et in eadem villa, terram viam carm-

carum, tres dalos prati, mum bulmum. Mon. Angl. 
torn. 1. p. 68e. w totam daylam marifci, Umderojfa. 
quam de prato. Mon. Anl. torn. 2. p. 211. The Dili 
Prati abovemention'd, feem to be fuch bakks or nar¬ 
row flips of Pafture, left between the plough'd Fur¬ 
rows in Arable-Land, which in fome parts of ErtgUvA 
are ftill call'd Doles, and Dools. The Old Britifh Dol, 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and Doldir, was a Vale. And the prefent Welfh ufe the 
Word Dbl, for a low Meadow by a River fide. This 
the original Name and Nature of Deal in Kent, where 
Cxfar landed, and fought the Britxins ; Cafar ad Dole 
bettum pugwavit. Nennius.

^Damage, Damnum, Generally fignifieth any Hurt 
or Hinderance that a Man taketh in his Eftate; but in 
the Common-Law it is a part of that the Jurors be to 
enquire of, palling for the Plaintiff or Defendant in a 
Civil A&ion, be it Perfonal or Real. For after Verdi£: 
given of the Principal Caufe, they are likewife asked 
their Confidences touching Cofts (which be the Char¬ 
ges of Suit, call'd of the Civilians, Expenfx Litis) and 
Damages,which contain the Hinderance that the Plain 
tifforDemandant hath fuffered.by means of the Wrong 
done to him by the Defendant or Tenant, Co. on Lit 
fol. 2$ 7. By the Statute 4$ E. 3. 22. a means for the 
Recovery of Damages was given to the Defendant in 
an Appeal, when he was acquitted of the Felony. And 
the Statute ofWeftm. 2. Anno 13 E. 1. cap. 12. gave 
a more expeditious Redrefs, than a Writ of Confpiracy 
againft the Procurers and Abetters. This Word Da- 
mage is taken in the Law in two feveral Significations 
the one properly za&Generally, the other Strictly and Re 
htively. Properly, as it is in Cafes where Damages 
are foanded upon the Statute of 2 H. 4. cap. 1. and 8 H. 
6. cap 9. whereCofts are included within this Word Da¬ 
mages ; for Damage in it's proper and general Signifi¬ 
cation, is faid a demendo, when a thing by Diminution 
is made worfe; and in this Senfe, Cofts of Suits are 
Damages to the Plantiff, for by it his Subftance is di- 
minifhed. But when the Plantiff declares the Wrong 
donetohim, to the Damage of fuchaSum, this is to 
be taken Relatively, for the Wrong which is pafled be¬ 
fore the Writ brought, and are affeffed by reafon of the 
Trefpafs aforefaid, and cannot extend to Cofts of Suit, 
which are future, and of another nature. See Co. lib. 10. 
fol, 116, 117.

JDatnage cleere, Dimnaelerictrum, Is now affefled 
by the Tenth part in the Common-Plea*, and the Twen¬ 
tieth part in the Hjng's-Bench and Exchequer, of all Da¬ 
mages, (exceeding five Marks) recovered either by 
Verdift, Conftflion, or Judgment of the Court, in all 
Actions upon the Cafe, Covenant, Trefpafs, Battery 
Falfe Imprifonment, Dower, and all others, wherein 
the Damages are incertain, which the Plantiffmutt 
pay to the irotbonotary, or Chief Officer of that Court 
wherein they are recovered, before he (hall have Exe¬ 
cution for them. This was no other originally than a 
Gratuity given to the Protbonottries and their Clerks, 
for drawing fpecial Writs and Pleadings, which after 
wards grew to a certainty; and was, as fome have fan¬ 
cied, of old, a Tenth part of the Damages recovered 
For it appears by ancient Records, that it hath been in- 
certain, fometimes a Sixth, and at other times a Third 
part. This is taken away by 17 Car- 3. c. 6. from and af¬ 
ter the 29 of September, 1672. and till that time to be 
paid out of fuch Moneys only as fhall be aflually levy'd, 
or otherwife paid by the Defendants, and only for the 
Proportion of the Money which (hall be fo levy'd or 
paid, and no more, or otherwife.

SDamage Jfeefanf, That is, doing Hurt or Damage, 
and is when a Stranger's Beafts are in another Man's 
Ground, without Licence of the Tenant of the Ground, 
and there do feed, tread, and otherwife fpoil the Corn, 
Grafi, Woods, and fuch like : In which cafe the Te. 
nant, whom they damage, may therefore take, diftrain, 
and impound them as well in the Night, as in the Day. 
But in other cafes, as for Rent and Ssrvices, and fuch 
like, none may diftrain in the Night, Stat, de diflriQiove 
Scaccar. An. 61. Hen. 3.

Kf=- SDamtfella, A light Damofel, a Mifs.—Wil- 
leltnus Hoppefliort, tenet dimidiam virgatam tertx in

Bockhampton de domino Rege, per fervitium cuftodiendi 
fex DamifeFlas,/«7. Meretrices, ad cuftum Domini Regis 
12 Ed. I. i. e. by Pimp-Tenure. See Blount's Tenures, 
P* 39- ^

Yj= MPamnttUt, Infra damnum fuum, Within the 
Bounds or Limits of his own Property, or Jutifdiction.

Si quit invenerit in dsmno hoaucas, gallinas
am capras, &. Braft. lib. 2. de Coron. ca. 37. Ani-
malixJnDimnlsdidorum Fratrum inventa. Mon. Angl. I 
torn. 2. p. 862. Hence a Dam, a Boundary or Confine-1 
ment; to dam up, to dam out.

2Dane;geIr, HDane>gfI&, or 3Dane-gtlf, DanegilA 
dum, Is compounded of the Word Dane and Gelt, that 
is, Money; and was a Tribute laid upon our Anceftors 1 
the Saxons, of Twelve Pence upon every Hide of Land 
through the Realm, by the Danes, who in thofe Days 
lorded it here, Cambr. Brit. 83. with whom agree the 
Laws ofSt. Edward, fet out by Lambert, in his Archaio- 
nomia, cap. 11. Stow in his Annals, pag. 118. faith, I 
This Tribute came to 40000 Pounds per annum, and | 

that it was releafed by Edward the Confejfir. The Au¬ 
thor of the New Terms of the Law faith. That This Tri¬ 
bute began in the Reign of King Ethefred, who being I 
fore diftrefled by the continual Invafionsofthe Danes, f 
to procure his Peace, was compelled to charge his Peo¬ 
ple with infupportable Payments; for firft, he paid them I 
at five feveral times, 113000 Pounds, and afterwards 
granted them 48000 Pounds yearly, See Rog. Hoveden, 
partepofter./uor. Annal. in H. 2. fol. 344. a. and Ingulph. 
fol. 310. a. Spelm, Gloff. and Selden'i Mare Clauf.fol. | 
190. and Rennet's GloJJ'ary. 

2DaneIaga. See Merchenlage. 
3d3 SDanger, Dangeria, a Payment fn Money,] 

made by the Foreft-Tenants to the Lord, that they j 
might have leave to plough and fow in time of Pan. 
nage, or Maft-feeding; in fome places call'd Lyef-filver, j 
and Lef-filver.

£f* SDapifer, A Dapesferendo. At firft a Domeftick I 
Officer, like our Steward of the Hou{hold,ov rather Clerk 
of the %itchin; then by degrees, any Fiduciary Ser- j 
vant, efpecially the chief Steward, or Head-Bayliff of I 
an Honor, Barony, orMannor. I think Dapifer Re- J 
git, is in moft of our Records, to be taken for Steward | 
of the fling's tfoujhold;

HParretne, is a corruption from the French Dernier, | 
i. e. uhimm; and we ufe it in the fame fenfe, as. 

SDarrejme Continuant?, See Continuance. 
SDatrepne Prefentmenr, Vltima prefentatio. See I 

Affile of Darryene Prefentment.
Spares', Is the Fruit of the Tree, in Latin call "d Pal- 

ma, in Englilh the Date-Tree; of which who will un- 
derftand the Nature or Diversities, may read Gerrard's j 
Herbal, lib. 3. cap. 131. They benumbred among Spi¬ 
ces and Drugs to be garbled, 1 fac. 19.

Xj3 SDattbe, oTDatife} That may be given, or dif- i
poled at will and pleafure. Whether a PriorfiaU\
feDatife, and Removeable, or Perpetual, fhall be try d by 
the Ordinary. An. 9. Rio 2. cap. 4. Si Prior Dati'fe & 
Removeable, fuffcr e/cape, refpondeat Superior. 45 Ed. 3. 

10.

£f= HDatoatl), Davata Terra, A Portion of Land
in Scotland fo call'd. • Apud prifcos Scotos, one
Dawach of Land, quod coniinet quatuor aratra terra, 
quorum unumqued^ue irahiter oflo bolus. Skene —-Non 
fiet taxatiojuxta numerum davatarum, feu baroniarum 51 
f-d ficundum verum valorem bonorum. Statur. David 
Reg. Scot. cap. 48.

BDay, Dies, Is lbmetimes us'd in the Law for the Day j 
of Appearance in Court, either originally, or upon Af- 
fignation, and fometimes for the Returns of Writs. For j 
Example, Days in Bank, be Days fet down by Statute, ] 
or Order of the Court, when Writs (hall be returned, 
or when the Party fhall appear upon the Writ ferved 1 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and of this you may read the Statutes 51 H.\ cap.1,2. 
Marl. cap. 12. 52 H.3. and 32 H %.cap.z\. To be dif- 
roiffcd without Day, is to be finally discharged the 
Court, htcbinfol. 193. He had a Day by the RoD, 
Id.fol.19j. that is,he had a£><yof Appearance Afligned 
him. Day, tear, and Wa&. See Dies and rear.

Xf^SDaps^an, In fome Northern Parts of Eng- 
Ixnd,3ny Arbitrator,Umpire,or EleBed Judge.is com¬ 
monly term'd a Deies-man, or Days-man: Which re¬ 
minds me of what Dr. Hammond well obferves, in his 
Annotation on Heb. 10. 25. That the Word Day, in all 
Idioms, doth lignify judgment. So 1 Cor, 3.13. Ac9f<u- 
nirn fiu'i&., is Human Judgment. And on this occa- 
lion, it may not be improper to obferve, (bfcaufeno 
Notice has been yet taken of fo fmall a matter) that the 
Addition of Dey or Day, to the Doom-book, or Liber 
Judicia lit, the General Survey, in Time of Wit. Covq, 
was note meant with any Allufion to the Final Day of 
JuJgmtnt, as moft Perfons have conceited . For Day 
does no augment the Senfe of the Word, but only 
doubles, and confirms the fame Meaning': 1 fay, Thr 
Syllable dey or day, in that Compofition.does not really 
lignify the Meafure of Time, but the Adminiftration 
of Juitice. So as Doomfday-Book is but more Empha 
tically.the Judicial Decifive Record.theBook of Doom 
ing Judgment, and Decreeing Juftice.

£f= HDagerta, The Dayri, Dairy. It isderiv'd by 
Dr. Skinner from the Fr. Derriere, as if the Dairy were 
on the back part, or behind the reft of the Houfe. The 
Learned Fr. Junius is no more happy, when he refers it 
to the Greek, A<*«££, (3 per Syncopen, Hejy- 
chio expanitur Aanexuv Se//Whj©-. gnara,perita. Non 
enim eujufuis eft curare laRidnt*, fed a laSiciniis edulix 
concinnatarum fmgulari ruflicarum rerum expericntia im- 
butam e(fe oportet. Omnino interi.n hue pertinet, quod 
Gallis Dariole dicitur cibi genus, quod iifdem GaLis alias 
nuncupatur, Laifteron, vel Flan de Laict. Ac fonajfe 
quonq, Damis tb eadem origine, Darere diHum eft jenta^ 
culum^quodSeptentrionales ittticiniis -\emare fum Joliti, 
Both thefe Conceits of Skinner and Junius, are trifling 
Conjeftures. And indeed nothing has more expoled 
the Noble Studies of Etymology, than the Fancies and 
Flights of fome Great Men; who by indulging their 
Wit, and their invention, have made fuch odd and far- 
fetcht AUufions , as nothing but a like Heat of Fancy, 
could imagine or Believe.But to return: TheWord Dei- 
rie or Dairy, is originally EngHJbfrom Day ,Deie,Szxon 
Dag ; and fignified at fir ft the daily yield of Milcb- 
Cows, or the daily Profit made of them. Asa Day-mere 
ofLand,was one days-ploughing,which theFrenchcall'd 
Jouinal,L3t. Jomale&nd ourMld-landFarmers ftill calla 
Journy. So i n Lorrain and Champaigne, they now ufe the 
Word Dayer, for the meeting of theDay labouring Wo¬ 
men togive an accouut of their daily Work, aad receive 
the Wages of it. Hence any young Artificer, who af- 
fifts a Mafter Workman, is ftill call'd a Journee-man. 
As a Threfher, Hedger, &e. who works by the Day, 
is term'd a Days-man. And I am apt to think. That the 
Woman hired by the Day, to help in the Kitchin, &c. 
nfually call'd a Chair-woman, is no more than a Jour- 
woman,, or Journe-woman. A Dairy in the North, is 
call'd The Milknefs\ as the Dairy-maid, is in all parts a 
Milk-maid: Shee is call'd Androcbia by Fleta, lib. 2. ca. 
87. Androcbia pudica ejje debet, & laboriofa daeriae 

Compotus Henrici Deye, Johanna? uxorisfux

decern Daywere, de terra arahili. Cartular. Radicg.MS. 
fol. 90. a.

XT' SDapnpnne,■ —In manerio de stiventon.

de omnibus exitibus„{£ proventibus deDayri Domini Frio
tis de Burnceftre. Paroch. Antiq. p 54.8 tomptt-
tant de xxxv. [olid. vi. den, receptis de dayeria de la 
Breche, Id. p. 570.

£j* SDagtoEte of llano. As much Arrable Ground 
as could be plough'd up in one Day's work, or one
Journey, as the Formers ft:H jail it. Confimavi
Abbati £2 Conventui de Radjng, tres acras, & fex-

Com. Berk, vhgatarii fecabunt in Autumno per tres dies 
(eptimanx, tunc quilibet fecabit dimidium acra, Cf 
vocatur Djynynn*. Placit An. 9. Ed. 1.

SDtanlp j?euD, is a Profeflion of an unquenchable 
Hatred,until we be revenged.even by the Death of our 
Enemy. It is deriv'd from the G< rman Word Feed, 
which, as hottoman faith. In verbis Feudalibus, modo 
bcBum, modo capitales inimicitias fignificat. This word 
is us'd 43 Eli\. cap 13. 

3Dean pletigr, Monuum vadium. See Mortgage. 
SDeafFwffec, That is, difchaiged from being ForeS, 

or exempt from the Foreil-Laws 17 Car- 1. cap. 16.
SDc-an, Decanus, Is an Ecclefiaftical Magiftrate, fo 

call'd of the Greek, J&ca, decern^ becaufe he hath power 
over Ten Canons at the leaft: Howbeit in England we 
ufe to call him a Dean, that is next under the Bifhop, 
and Chief of the Chapter, ordinarily in a Cathedral 
Church ; the reft of the Society, we call CapituJum, 
the Chapter: How diverfly this Word is us'd, read 
Linwood, tit. judic. ca.pri. verba. Rural Dean, where 
Deans %ural. are faid to be feme that have Jurifdiction 
Ecclefiaftical over otherMinifters.and Parifhes nearad- 
joyning, aflign'd unto them by the Bifhop and Arch¬ 
deacon, being placed and difplaced by thtm. As there 
be two Foundations of CathedralChurches, the Old and 
the New, (the New be thofe which Henry the Eighth, 
upon Suppreflion of Abbot,orPrior andCovent, turned 
toDcan andChapterj/o there be two means of creating 
thefe Deans. For thofe of the O/d Foundation are 

brought to their Dignity much like Bifhops, the King 
firft fending out his Conge d'Eflire,to the Chapter, the 
Chapter there chufing, the King yielding his Royal Af- 
fent, and the Bifhop confirming him, and giving his 
Mandat to inftall him. Thofe of the New Foundation 
arc by a fhorter courfelnftalled.by vertue ot the King's 
Letters Patents, without either Election or Confir¬ 
mation. This Word Is apply'd to divers that are the 
chief of fome peculiar Churches, orChappels; zsDean 
of the Ring's Chapfel, Dean of St. Paul's, Dean of the 
Arches, Dean of St. George's Chappel in Windfor, Dean 
of Boding in Ejjex,($c. See Mr- Xjnnet's Gloffaty, in 
Decanus Cbrijiianitatis.

SDebene effe, Are common Latin Words, but their 
Meaning is fomething more dark: Ai thusrTo take or do 
a thing de bene ejje, is to allow or accept for the prefent, 
till it comes to be more fully examined, attd then to 
ftand or fall, according to the merit of the thing, in it's 
own nature, fo that valeat quantum valere poteji. So 
in Chancery, upon motion for one of the lefs principal Defendants to be examin'd, the Court fometimes win 
order it de bene effe, that is, he may be examin'd, but 
fo, that upon Hearing, and fully examining the Cafe, 
his Depolition may be allow'd, or fupprefs'd, as the Court (hall think fit. See Langham's Cafe, Cro. 3. par. 
fol. 68. So alfoat Common-Law? the Judges frequently take Bayl de bene effe, that is, to be allow'd or difallow'd 
upon the Exception, or Approbation of the Plantiff's 
Atturney ; however in the Interim, they have a Well- 
being, or Conditional Allowance.

Kr-HDc-atoarrennata, Difwarrenned ; when a War¬ 
ren was broker up, and laid in common. K.Henry J II. in 
a Charter to the Citizens of London, dated 18 Aug. AnRegn. II. grants to them,- quod toxa Wanena de
Stanes, cumperun.fuis fit dewarrennata. & deaffore(iaia
wperpetuus Placit.temp. Edw. I. & Edw. II. MS.
fol. 144..

Detentut, Was a kind of Writing, given in the late limes ot Uiurpation, to the Souldier, to fecure the 
Payment of his Arrears; but that is now out of doors. 
Tne Word is mention'd in the Acl of Oblivion, \iCar. 2.

cap.
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ap- 8. They ufr Debenturs alfo in the Exchequer. See 
Audttsr of'deceits In the King's Houfe, Debenturs ate 
jiiven ufual) .to the Kitu's Servants, for the payment 
of their Wages, Boar 1 Wages, and the like.

HDebet $ folet, Are Words frequently us'd by the 
Writers of rhe Comm u Law. For F.XimpIe, IC is faid 
in the Old Na. Breu.fr, 9$. This WiitdefextaMolen. 
dini, being in tl < debet € folet, is a Writ of Right, &c 
And again, fol. 6g. a Writ of Quod pemhtat, may be 
..leaded in the County before the she>'ff. and it may be 
i.i the debet and folet,cx in the debet without the folet, ac¬ 

cording as the Demandant claimeth; wherefore note, 
r at thofeWrits rhat b l.this fort brought.have thefe 
words in them, as formal words, not to be omitted : 
And according to the Diverfity of the Cafe, both d.'- 

bet and foltt, or debet alone: That is, If a Man fue to re- 
cover any Rght by Writ, whereof his \nceftor was 
diffeifed by the Tenant, or bis Anceftor, then heufcth 
only the w rd debet in his Writ; becaufe folet is not 
fit, by reafoii his vnceftor was diffeifed, and the Cu- 
Itom difcontinued : But if he fue for any thins that is 
now firft of all denved, then he ufeth both thefe words, 
debet & folet \ becaufe his anc fto; s before him, and 
he himfclf ulually enjoyed the thing lucd for, as Suit 
to a Mill, or Common of Paftur?, until the prefent re¬ 
fuel of the Tenant- The like may be Paid ol: Debet (3 
Detinet: as appeareth by the R^g. Orig. in.tbe Writ De- 
debito fol. 140

SDibiro, L>a Writ which lyeth, where a Man oweth 
to another a certai n fum of Money, upon an Obliga 
rion, or other B 1 gain, for any thing fold unto him 
F. N 8-fol. 119. This Writ is fometimes made in the 
detinet, and nut in the debet, which propn ly fall-th out 
where aMan oweth an Annuity,or a quantity ot Wheat, 
Bailey, or fuch like, which he refu'tth to pay, (fidNat. 
Brev.fol 75. See before Debet Solet. 

SDecem ralrfff See Tales. 
iDmes fanrum, Is a Writ that lyeth againft a Ju 

ror, which hath taken Money forthe giving ofhisVei 
dicl; call'd fo of the Effl-&, becaufe it is to recover 
ten tim.-s fo much as he took: It lyeth alfo againft Em 
bracers, that procure fuch Enqu-ft. 38 6. j cap 13 
Rtg.Orig.fol 188 F N.B.fol.iji. New Book of Entries 
verba Deci's tantum.

SDecn'r, Deteptio, fraui, dolus, is a fubtle, wily fhift 
or device.havig fo other namc;Heretomay be drawn 
all mannerofcraft, lubtilty, guile, fraud wilnefs, flight, 
cunning, covin, col'ufion, practice, and offence us'd to 
deceive another Man bv any means, which hath none 

! other proper or particular name,butofFe.nce,^e/?,tym£, 
part. 2. tit. Indictments /<?#. 68. SceCofening. 

SDerenns, ani SDccennterjff. SeeDeciners. 
SDPtennarr', Decennaria, The L;mits or Compafs of 

ten Fribur^s, See Deciners.
2D?repttone, Is a Writ that lyeth properly againft 

him, that deceitfully doth any thmgin the name of an 
other for one thatreceiveth Damage or Hurt therebv, 
F. N. B.foi. 95. This Writ is either Original, or Judi¬ 
cial'^ a appeal eth by the Old Nat. Brev.fol. 50. where 
you may read the ufe of both : for fome Satisfaction, 
take the Words of that B-ok$ This Writ of Deceit, 
wh.n it is Original, lyeth in cafe where deceit is us'd 
by one Man to another, by which deceit he may be dif- 
herited, or otherwife evil intreated, as appeareth by 
the RegiSer,&r. Ind *h°n it is Judicial, then it lyeth 
out of the Rolls ot R'cord \ at in cafe where Scire fa¬ 
cias is fent to the Sheriff, that he warn a Man to be be¬ 
fore the Juftices at a certain day, and the Sheriff re¬ 
turn the Writ ferved, whereas the faid Man was not 
warned by which the Party that fued out the Scire 

Ifacias r-coveretty then the Party which ought to have "

been warned.fh * il have the faidWrit againft the Sheriff. 
In the terms oj the Law, verbo Deceit, it is faid, That

the Original Writ of Deceit lyeth, where any deceit 
done by a Man to another, fo that he hath not fuf- 
ficiently performed his Bargain, or Promife : In the 
Writ Judicial, he concurreth with the former Book, 
See Reg. Orig.fol. 112. and the Regijl. Judicial, in the 
Table, verbo Deceptione.

SDetimatton, Decimatio, The punifhing every tenth 
Souldier by Lot, was term'd Decimatio Legionis: It 
may be ftretched to fignifie Tything, or paying the 
tenth part. There was another fort of Decimation in 
the late Times of Ufurpation, which too many of His 
Majefty's Loyal Subj £h have fo much fad caufe to re¬ 
member, that I need not renew the Memory of it.

HDmmis folbtnois p?o PoiMioiubufi altrnt'ge* 
naruin, Is a Writ, or Letters Patents, yet extant in the 
Re^ifler, which lay againft thofe that had farm'd the 
Priors Aliens Lands of the King's, for the Rc&or of the 
Parifh, to recover his Tythe of them, Reg. Orig. fol

^HDecinera, alias l&etennietB, aliasSDeffnerfl', 
cennarii, Cometh of the French Di^eine, i. e. Decas, 
fen. It fignifieth in the ancient Monuments of our 

Law, fuch as were wont to have the Overfight and 
Check of ten Friburghs, for the maintenance of the 
King's 1'eace j and the Limits or Compafs of their Ju 
rifdiftion was call'd Decenna, BraB. lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 
15. Of whom you may alfo read Fleta, lib. i.cap.2j 
and Reg Orig. fol. 98. Thefe feemed to have larg. 
Authority in the Saxons Time, taking cognifance of 
Caufes within their Circuit, and redrefling Wrongs by 
way uf Judgment, as you may read in the Laws of King 
Edward, fet out by Lamb. num. 3 2. In later Times 
mention is made of thefe, as in Britton, cap. 12. who 
Taith in the King'sPerfon Cas he writeth his whole Book 
in that manner) ' We will that all thofe that be four- 
te-n Years old, (hall make Oath, That they will be 

' fufficientand loyal to Us, and that they will neither
•

be Felons, or affenting to Felons; and We will that 
' all be en do^eine &plevis per doireners, that is, profefs
• themfelves of this or xh\i do^ebie, and make or offer 
' Surety of their Behaviour, by thefe or thofe Do\eniers

except Religious Perfons, Clerks, Knights, and their 
' ElrteftSons, and Women. Yet the fame Author in 
his 29 Chapter, toward the end, doth fay, That all of 
twelve Year old, and upward, are punifliable for not 
coming to the Turn of the Sheriff, except Earls, Pre¬ 
lates, Barons, Religious Perfons, and Women. Stamf. 
plac cor. fol. 47. out of Fit^herbert hath thefe Words, 
' The fame Law is, where the Do\eniers make prefer¬ 

ment, that a Felon is taken For Felony, and delivered 
to the Sheriff, CSV. And i£/tfW»outof the Regifler, 

amiBmroM faith thus,ReligiousPerfons,Clerks,Knights, 
or Women, fhall not be Deciniers, fol. 35. From all 
which Premifes may be gathered, That of late Times, 
this Word fignifieth nothing but fuch a one as by Oath 
of Loyalty to his Prince, is fetled in the Combination 
or Society of a Dozein. And a Do\ein feemeth to ex¬ 
tend fo far as every Leet extendeth ; becaufe in Leets 
only this Oath is miniftred by the Steward, and taken 
by fuch as are twelve Years old, and upward, dwelling 
within the compafs of the Leet, where they are fworn, 
F. N. B. fol. 161. a. The particular of this Oath you 
may read in Bratlonjib. %.tra8. 2. cap. l.num. 1. where 
he fetteth down fifteen Years for the Age of thofe that 
are fworn to the King's Peace; but lib. 3. vafi. i.ct.w. 
num. 5 henameth twelve Years, fee Inlaughe. From 
hence we may note the diverfities between the ancient 
and prefent Times, in this point of Law and Govern- 
ment.as well for the Age of thofe that are to be fworn, 
as alfo that Decennier is not now us'd for the chief Man 
of a Do\en, but him that is fworn to the King's Peace, 
And laftly, That now there are no other Dozens, but 
leetxjand that noMan ordinarily giveth otherSecurity

for
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for the keeping of the King's Peace, but his own Oath. 
And that therefore none anfwereth for another'sTranf- 
greflion, but every Man for himfelf. Sec Frank Pledge, 
and 2 par. Infi. fol. 37.

SDetlaratton, Declaratio, Is a (hewing in writing 
the Gri;f and Complaint of the Demandant or Plantiff, 
aga'mft the Defendant or Tenant, wherein he is fup- 
pofed to have received fome Wrong. And this ought 
to be plain and certain, bath becauie it impeaches the 
Defendant, and alfo compels him to anfwer thereto 
Such a Declaration in an Aftion Real, is term'd a Count; 
Note, Ttaatthe Count or Declaration, ought to contain 
Demonjlration, Declaration, and Conclusion -. la Demon- 
fir ation are contained three things :£>uis quer\tur,contrt 
quern, pro qua caufa. In the Declaration there ought 
to be compriled, Quomodo inter panes Attio accrevit, 

■ quando qua die, anno & loco, C cui dubitur. And in 
thtCondufion, he ought to aver, and profer to prove 
his Suit, and fhew the Damages he has fuftained by the 
Wrong done him. See Count. 

SDrrrttalff, Decretales, Are a Volume of the Canon- 
', Law?, containing the Decrees of fundry Popes; or elfe 

a Digeft of the Canons of all the Councils, that per¬ 
tained to one matter under one Head.

Xf* SDeDbanna, Sax, Dxdbana, An actual Homi¬ 
cide, or Manflaughter; ex Dad, EaBum, & nana, W
micidt. Q&i di occidendum aliquem innoxium Red-
banna,ue/ Dedbwaarfueritconvi&us noxa componat indt 
yo/ttJ.Leg. Hen. I-cap. 85. That is, If any one be con¬ 
victed of the Crime of killing another, either as Rede- 
bane, or Acccffary by his Counfel, and perfwafion, or 
as Dede bane, or Aclual and Deed Committer of the 
Murder, then he (ball himfelf alofle Compound for his 
Finr, or Satisfaction.

2DeBi, Is a Warranty in Law, to the Feoffee and his 
Heirs: As if it be Paid in a Feoffment, A. B. bath given 
and granted, (£c. It is a Warranty, Co. on Lit.. 384.4.

Xf= SDrtucattoiunap, Feftum dedicationis. The 
Wake or Feaft of Dedication, kept in every Parifh of

:

old, and in fome now, with Solemnity and generous 
Entertainment. Moft of the old annual Fairs were af¬ 
fixed to that Day; and firft arofefrom the conflux of 
People to that Solemnity. See at large the Hiftory of 
the Inftitution and Obfervance of Wakes, or Feafts of 
Dedication, in Mr. Kjnnet's Paroch. Antiq.p. 610.

SDrtrimua potc&atem, Is a Writ, whereby a Com- 
mifiion is given to a privace Man, for the fpeeding of 
fome Act appertaining to a Judge. The Civilians call it 
Delegationem : And it is granted moft commonly upon 
Suggeftion, that the party which is to do fomething 
before a Judge, or in Court, is fo feeble, that he can¬ 
not travel. It is us'd in divers Cafes, as to make a per- 
fonal anfwer to a Bill in Chancery, to make an Attur- 
ney for the following of a Suit in the County, Hundred, 
Weapentake, &c. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 20. To levy a

, Fine, Weft. Simb.par. 2. tit. Fines,j9#. 112. and divers 
other Effe&s, as you (hall fee by F. N~. B. in divers

. places. In what diverfity of Cafes this Writ, or Com- 
miffion is us'd,fee in the Table of the Reg.Orig.verbo De- 
dimus Poteftatem. 

Etofcfl', fignifie in our Common-Law, Writ-
: ings that contain the Effect of a contract made between 

Man and Man, which the Civilians call Literarum Obli¬ 
gation'em-.They may be written in Parchment or Paper,

'

but chiefly in Parchment, and to confift of three things, 
Writing. Sealing, and Delivery. Of thefe Deeds there 
be two forts; Deeds Indented, and Deeds Poll; which 
Divifion, Weft.mhhSymb. par. i lib. i.feS, 46. faith, 
Grows from the form or fafhonof them, the one being 
cut in the fafhion of dents in the top or fide, and there 
fore call'd Indentures, the other being plain. And the 
Difinition ofzDeed Indented^ expreffeth thus,/e# .47. 
\ Deed Indented, is a Deed confiding of two Parts, or

more, wherein it is exprefs'd, That the Parties to the 
fame Deed have to every part thereof interchangeably, 
or feverally fet their feveral Seals. See the reft there, 
where at laft he (hews the caufe of the Name, for 
that confifting of more parts, each part is indented, or 
cut one of them into the other, that by the cut it may 
appear, they belongto one Bufinefs or Contrail. A Deed 
Poll, or Polled, he defcribeth thus, Jell. 46. APoSed 
Deed is a Deed teftifying that only one of the Parties to 
the Bargain, hath put his Seal thereto, after the man¬ 
ner there by him defcribed. See alfo Ttrmes ie la Ley, 
verbo Fait.

3PrTmfJers,or Demften, are a kind ofJudgei in the 
Ifle of Man, who, without Procefs, Writings, or any 
Charge, decide ad Controverfies there; and they are 
chofen from among themfelves, Camb. brit. tit. Brittifh 
lilies.

Xj° JDcersjtoB. A Park or Deer-fold $ Sax. Dear, 
Fena. Fald, Stabulum.

SDeer^rjaps. Anno 19 H.i. cap. 11. makes them to 
be Nets, or Engines made of Cords to catch Deer.

W>t e(TenDot][UtrtumtE~^on'0> Is a Writ which 
lyeth for them, which are by Priviledge freed from the 
Payment of Toll \ of which read at large F. iv*. B
fol. 225.

Detrpenfts SJfHIitutn, Is a Writ commanding the 
Sheriff to levy fo much a Day for the Expences of a 
Knightof the Shire, aad a like Writ to levy 2 Shillings 
a Day for every Citizen and Burgefs, call'd De Expenfis 
Civium & Burgenfum. 4lnft-fol.46.

SDe fatto, A thing actually done, done in every Deed.
SDefauIr, Defalta, Cometh from the French Default, 

and is an Offence in omitting that which we ought to 
do, Weft. Symb. part. 2. tit. Indi6tment,/e#. 2. Of this 
Bratlon hath a large Difcourfe, lib. <$. trail. 3. By whom 
it appeareth, That a Default is moft notorioufly taken 
for Non-appearance in Conrt at a Day affigned. Of this 
you may read Fleta, lib. 6. cap. 14.

SDefamation, Defamatio, Is when a Man fpeaks flan- 
derous words of another Man, of a Court of Juftice,Ma- 
giftracy.or Title of Land \ for which the Party (hall be 
punifhed, according to the nature and quality of the 
Offence. Sometimes by Aclion upon the Cafe for Slan¬ 
der ; at other times in the Ecclefiaftical Courts ; as if 
a Man contrive any falfe Lies againft Prelates, Dukes, 
Earls, &c. then an Allio de Scandalis Magnatum will lie 
by the Statute 2 J{. 2. cap. 5, But for Defamations in the 
Spiritual Courts tc be determined, they ought to have 
three Incidences. Frrft, To concern matter meerly Spi¬ 
ritual, and there tryable } as to call a Man Heretick, 
Schifmatick, Adulterer, &c. Secondly, That it concern 
matter meerly Spiritual. Thirdly, That is only for pu- nifhment of the fault, for the Soul's health of him that 
offends. For the Slander «r Defamation of a Title of 
Lands, fee Co. lib. 4.fol. 18.

SDefrijanrr,Cometh of the French Deffayrt, or Def. 
fair, that is, Infeilum nddere quod fatlum eft • and iig- nifieth a Condition relating toa Deed.as an Obligation, 
Recognifance, or Statute, which beinj, performed by the Obligor, orRecognifor, the Aft is difabled and an- 

nulled, as if it had never been done. And the Diffe- 
rence between a Provifo or Condition in Deed, and a 
Defeafance, is this, That a Provifo or Condition is an 

nexed.or inferted in the Deed or Grant, whereas a 
Defeajance is ufually a Deed by it felf. For the Form 
and Manner of Defeafances, according to the Diverfity 
of the Cafe, fee weft. Symbol, part. 1. lib. i.fell. i<6 
Cs 230. 231..

SDtfenD, Defendere.Signifies in our ancieatLaws and 
Statutes, as much as to forbid and prohibit, Leg. Edw. 
Conf. cap. 37. & 5 3. 2. cap. 7 la the fame Senfe Qbau- 
cer ufes it in thefe words.

Where
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Where can you fay, in any manner Age, 
That ever God defended Marriage.

And in 7 E. 1. we have a Statute intituled, Statutum de 
dcfenfioneponandi arma, (3c. It is defended, that is, 
forbidden to diftrain upon the Highway, Co. on Lti.fol, 
161. nay, in common fpeech Men frequently fay, 
God defend, infteadof God forbidj and the fence moneth 
is more properly the defence moneth, that is, the for¬ 
bidden month, or tempus vetitum, Man-mood's Foreft 
Lam, cap. 13. num. 1. See fence moneth.

Xt* 3DefenDere fe. A Phrafe in the Doomj-day 
Regifter, to be taxt for fuch a quantity of Land. As 
the mannor of BriB. com. Buck, having been rated or af-
felt at twenty Hides, it is faid, June xx. bid* fe
defendebant, Paroch. Antiq. p. 165. 

xt' 2Defen5rre fc per corpus lutim. To offer
Duel, Combat, or Camp-fight, as a legal Trial, or Ap¬ 
peal. The Phraife occurs in Bratton. I. 3. de corona, 
cap, 26. 32, (3c and many other of our Englijh Wri¬ 
ters.

2DefencE,ls that which theDefendant ought to make 
immediately after the Count or Declaration made.that 
is, that he defends all the wrong force and damage, (3c, 
and then to proceed either in his Plea or to imparle. 
See more, Termes de lay Ley, verbo Defence.

SDefenOant, Defendens, Is he that is fued in an A&i- 
on perfonal; as Tenant, is he which is fued in an Acti¬ 
on real, Termes de la Ley.

BDeftnUemuF, is an ordinary word in a Feoffment 
or Donation, and hath this force, that it bindeth the 
Donor and his Heirs to defend the Donee, if any man 
go about to lay any fervitude upon the thing given 
other than is contained in the Donation, Bratlon, lib 
2. cap. 16. mm. 10. See alfo Warranti\ab'mus Z> Ac 
quietabimus,

2Defen.net of rfte J^atrb, DefenforFidei, is a peculiar 
Title given to the King of England by the Pope, asC* 
tholicus to the King of Spain, and Chrifliaxiffmus to the 
French King, It was firft given by Leo the Tenth, to 
King Henry the Eighth, for writing againft Martin Lu 
tber in behalf of the Church of Rome, then accounted 
Domicilium fidei Catholic*, Stow's Annals, pag. 863 
The Bull for it bears Date Quinto ldus, 08o- 1521. and 
may be read at large in the Lord Herberts Hiftory of 
Henry the Eighth, fol. 105.

2Defenfat A Park, or Place fenced in for 
Deer, and defended as a property and peculiar for that
Ufe and Service. Idem Dux facit inftaurare pr*AiBum
partu m defer is Defen'fe Leices trenfis. Henr. Knyghton

\ fub aw. 13152. Dux Lancailri* fecit magnam Con-
vocat'tcmem magnatum Regni ad tenandum apui Legeces 
triam in Forejia at Defenfa, et in omnibus parcisfuis ibi 
detn. ib,fub. 1390. 

xt' SDefenfuitu An Inclofure, or any fenced
Ground. Si Ego meos porcos in parco meo vel in
haja, vel in aliquo alio Defenfo pofuero. Mon, Angl
torn. p. 2. 114. 

£f= gjn SDefenfo* That part of an open Fieldjhat
was for Corn and Hay, upon which there was no Com- 
moning or Feeding, was faid to be in Defenfo, So any 
Meadow-Ground laid in for Hay. And fo any part of 
aWood, where the Cattle had not Liberty to run, but 
was enclofed and fenced Up to fecure the Growth of 
the Under-wood.—Bofcus de Naffdke debet effe in De¬ 
fenfo dum durat pannagiem, videlicet a Fefto Michaelis 
ad Fefium S. Martini. Mon. Angl. torn. 3. p. 306.

x§* 2Defen(ibaf The Lords or Earls of the Mar- 
(hes, the Wardens or Defenders of the Country.—De- 

I fenfiv* locorum feu vice comites locis slatuentur ftatutis.
Had. dediceto fub arm. 1153 In Marchiaprincipals
Defenfiv* locorum, &c. ib. fub. ann. 1198.

HDefojrcmenr, Deforciamentum, A withholding! 
Lands or Tenements by force horn the right Owner. 
See Mat, Paris, fol. 422. and Co. on Lit. fol. 331. See I 
deforceor.

W>efotmM,Thefamew\thDeforceortAniio 13 Eli^.l 
cap. 3.

• JDefotcror, Deforaator, Cometh of the French For- 
ceur, expumator : In the fenfe of the Law it fignifies I 
one that overcometh, and cafteth out byforce; and dif- 
fereth from Diffeifor fhft in this, becaufe a man may 
diflcife another without force: which Act is called 
Simple diffeifen, Britton, cap. 53. next, becaufe a man 
may deforce another that never was in pofftiTion. As 
for example, If more have right to Lands as common 
Heirs, and one entring, keepeth out the reft, the Law 
faith that he deforceth them, though he do not difleife 
them. Old Nat. Brev.fol. 118. And Littleton in his 
Chapter Dij'continuance, fol. 117. faith, That he which 
is infeoffed by the Tenant in tail, and put in peffeffion, J 
by keeping out the Heir of him in the Rever/ion, be¬ 
ing dead, doth deforce him, though he did not diffeife I 
him, becaufe he entred when the Tenant in tail was [ 
living, and the Heir had no prefent Right- And a De- 
forcer differetb from an Intruder, becaufe a man is | 
made an Intruder by a wrongful Entry only into Lands 
or Tenements void of a Poffefor, and a Deforceor alfo is, | 
by holding out the righ Heir, as abovefaid, Bratlon, lib. 
4. 1. See more of this in Bolton de pace Regis, fol. 
34.35-
xt' HDeforriatto. A diftrefs, Diftraint, or Sei-1

fure of Goods for Satisfaction of a lawful Debt Nos
et heredes noftros diftingere pojfunt, per bona mobilie et 
immobilia & hominum noftrorum (3 Deforciationem tene- \ 
re queufque plenarie fueritfatisfattum. Paroch. Antiq. 
P- 293.

£a>e SDefimDenDo, In defending himfelf, as if one | 
Man affuil another, and he which is aflailed fly till he 
come toa River fide, or Wall, that hinders him to fly 
any further, and there he refifts the Violence offered to J 
him, and kill the other; this is faid to be done Se defen- 
dendo, and the Law putteth him to fue out his Pardon 
of courfe, and punifheth him by forfeits of Goods, j 
Bacon's colleclions of the Lam. 

SDfgraotncjr. See Difgrading. 
xt' 2Degtmaret To Baft Meat in Roafting by I 

letting Butter, Fat, or Dtlping,gutter or run by drops 
upon it.—Nec minori tormento vexabantur, qui verubus\ 
transfxi, ad ignem affati Deguttabantur a dxmonibus tx- j 
metallis lique'fatlis. Mat. Pur, fub. ann. 1153.

xt' SDeis* The High Table, or upper Table in | 
fome Englijh Monafteries was fo cajl'd—Triore pran- 
dente ad magnam menfam quam Deis appellamus. Ad- \ 
ditam ad Mat. Par. p. 148. (3fciendum quodnonper. 
mittitur cipbus cum pede in Refeilorio nifi tantum in ma- 
fori menfa, quam Deis appellamus. ib.

xt' 3D*' Jttfurium, The old Saxon Ordeal was j 
fo call'd, becaufe they thought it an appeal to God 
for the Juftice of a Caufe; and did believe the decifion | 
was according to the will and pleafure of divine provi¬ 
dence- Picot contradixh fuum tefiimonium de ViZa-
nis vili plebe, (3 de prapofitis qui voluvt defendereper 
facramentum, aut per Dei judicium, quod iHe qui tenuit
terram, liber homo fuh Domefday in Cerdefon, See
Dr Brady's Introd. p. 272.

SDtlegafes, The Stat. 26. H. 8. cap- 19. fays, Are 
Commiflioners delegated or appointed by the Kings 
Commiffion, to fit upon an Appeal to him in the 
Court ofChancery, and is granted in three Cafes. Firft, 
When a Sentence is given in any Eccl< fiaftical Caufe 
by the Archbilhop, or his Official. Seco dly, When 
any Sentance is given in any Ecclefiaftical Caufe in pla¬ 
ces exempt. Thirdly, when Sentence is given in the

Admi-
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Admiralty-in Suits Civil and Marine, by order of the 
Civil Law., 4.pjr. Infl.fol. 339- Am° 8 RH\. up-

SDritberance, See W'egtare.
EMfe, From the Saxon delpan to dig 5 we (till retain 

the word Delve, for dig 5 is a Quarry or Mine where 
Stone or Coal is digged, Anno ji.£//?. 2 cap. 7. And 
CamMcn mentions a Charter of Edward the Fourth, 
wherein mention is made of a Mine or Delfe of Cop¬ 
per.

UDematn or JDcmefne, Domintcum, Is a French 
word otherwife written Domains, and figrrfieth Patri- 
moniutn Domine, as Hottoman faith In verbis feudalibus, 
verba Dominicum, where by divers Authorities he 
proveth thofe Lands to be Dominicum, which a man 
holdeth originally of himfelf, and thofe to be feodum 
which he holdeth of a fuperiour Lord. And by the 
word Dominium as Demanium, are properly fignified 
the Kings Lands in France, appertaining to him in pro* 
perty. In like manner do we ufe it in England, although 
we have no Land (that of the Crown only excepted) 
which holdeth not of a fuperior, for all dependeth ei¬ 
ther mediately or immediately of the Crown, where¬ 
fore no common perron hath any Demaynes fimple un- 
derftood; For when a man in pleading, would figni- 
fie his Land 10 be his own, he faith, That he is or was 
feized thereof in his Demayne, as of Fee, Lit. lib. i.e.i. 
whereby he meaneth, that although his Land be to 
him and his Heirs for ever, yet it is not true Demayne, 
but depending upon a fuperiour Lord, and holding by 
Service, or Rent in lieu of Service, and by both Service 
and Rent; yet thefe words have been ufed in the Kingi 
Right, 37 H. 8. cap. 16. and 39 El. 22. But the appli¬ 
cation of this fpeech to the King and Crown-Land is 
crept by error and ignorance of the word Fee. Britton, 
cap 78 fhewetb, That this word Demayne is diveifly 
taken, fometimes more largely, as of Lands and Te¬ 
nements held for life, S5V. and fometimes more ftri&ly, 
as for fuch only as are generally held in Fee. This 
word fometime is ufed for a diftin&ion between thofe 
Lands, that the Lord of the Mannor hath in his own 
hands, or in the hands of his Leffee, demifed upon a 
Rent, for term of Years or Life, and fuch other Land 
appertaining to the faid Mannor, which belongeth to 
Fee or Copyholders. Howbeit, the Copy hold belong¬ 
ing to any Mannor, is alfo in the Opinion of many good 
Lawyers accounted Demaynes, BraBon, lib. 4. trail. 3. 
cap.9 num..^.faith.E/rautemDominicum,quod quishabet 
admenjam fuamtf proprik, ficutfunt Bordlands Anglice. 
Item dicitur Dominicum Villenagium, quod uaditur vil- 
lanis quod quis umpeftive & intempeftive fumere pojjlt 
pro voluntate fua C51 revocare. Of this Fleta alfo wri¬ 
te^ much after the fame manner, Lib. «j. cap. 5. feci. 
Dominicum autem. And the rcafon why Copy-hold is 
accounted Demaynes, is becaufe they that be Tenants to 
it, are judged in Law to have no other Right, but at 
the will of the Lord; fo that it is reputed ftill after a 
fort to bs in the Lords hands. And yet in common 
fpeech, that is ordinarily called Demeans, that is, nei 
ther Free nor Copy. And here note, That Demayne is 
fometime ufed in a more fpecial fignification, and is 
oppofite to Frank Fee. For example, thofe Lands 
which were in the poffeflion of Edward the Confejfor, 
are called ancient Demaine, and others be called Frank 
Fee, Kjtchin, fol. 98. And the Tenants which hold 
any of thofe Lands be called Tenants in ancient Demaine, 
the other Tenants in Frank-Fee %itchi?>, ubiJupra. And 
alfo Tenants of theCommon Law, We$. Symbol, pan. 2. 
tit. Fines, feci. 2<>. The reafon is, becaufe Tenants in 
antient Demain cannot be fued out of the Lords Court, 
Termes de la Ley, verbo Ancient Demaine. And fuch 
Tenants, though they hold all by the Verge, and have 
none other Evidence, but Copy ofCourt-Roll, yet are

they faid to have Free-hold, Khchin 81. See Ancient De- 
mefne. See more on this Subjctf in the learned Spejman, 
verbo Domini cum.

SDnnatne rart of an Slbbot, Seems to be that Cart 
which the Abbot ufeth upon his own Demaine, Anno 6. 
H- 3. cap. i\.

2DenianD, Potyulatio, fignifies a calling upon a Man 
for any thing due. It hath alfo a more proper meaning 
diftinguifhed from Plaint; for all civil Actions are pur- 
rued either by Demands or Plaints, and the Purfuor is 
called Demandant or Plaintiff'vi%. Demandant in Ani¬ 
ons real, and Plaintiff'in perfonu!. If a man releafe to 
another all demand/, this is the belt Releafe can be gi¬ 
ven, and fhall enure moft to his advantage that hath it, 
Lit. fol. 117, a. There are two manner of Demands, 
one in Deed, another in Law; In Deed, as in every 
Pracipe there is exprefs Demand; In Law, as every 
Entry in Land, diftrefs for Rent, and fuch like a£ts are 
demands in Law. See more concerning Releafe of all 
Demands, Co. lib. 8. fol. 153,154.

UDemanHanr, Petens, Is the Plaintiff in a real Acti¬ 
on fo called, becaufe he demtndeth Lands, OV. Co. on 
Lit. fol. 127.

EDemphaque, See Haque and Haqutbu\.
J&zmift, Dimiffio, isapplyed to an Bftate either in 

Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for term of Life, and fo it is 
commonly taken in many Writs,2. par. Jnfl.fol. 483. 
The King's death is in Law termed, The demife cf the

JDemftrrSt See Deemflers.
SDemurrer, In Latin Demorare, Cometh of the 

French word Demurer that is manere in aliquo loco. It 
fignifies in our Common-Law a kind of paufe upon a 
point of difficulty in any Action, and ufed fubftantive- 
ly \ for in every Action the Controverfie confifteth ei¬ 
ther in the Fact, or in the Law; if in the Fa£r, that is 
tryed by the Jury; if in the Law, then is the Cafe plain 
to the Judge, or fo hard and rare, that it breedeth juft 
doubt: I call that plain-to the Judge, wherein he is af 
fured of the Law, though perhaps the Party and his 
Councel yield not to it, and in fuch cafe the Judge, 
with his Affociates, proceedeth to Judgment without 
farther work; but when it is doubtful to him and his 

- ffociates, there Uthen a ftay made, and time taken, 
either for the Court to confider further of it, and to 
agree if they can ; or elfe for all the Juftices to meet 
together in the Exchequer Chamber, and upon hearing 
of that, the Councels fhall ftay on both parts to advife 
and fet down what is Law; and whatfoever they con¬ 
clude, ftandeth firm without farther remedy, Smith 
de Repub- Angl. lib. 2. cap. 13. In Chancery the Defen¬ 
dant demurrj to the Plaintiff , Bills averring it to be de¬ 
fective in fuch or fuch a point, and demands the Judg¬ 
ment of the Court thereupon, whether he fhall b*. com¬ 

pelled to make any further or other anfwer thereunto 
Cfr. See Moratur in Lege.

SDctnp fanfce ou §>ann;ut, Of the half Blood, is, when the Man marries a Wife, and hath llTue by hei 
a Son or a Daughter, and the Wife dies, and then he 
takes another Woman, and hath by her alfo a Son or 
Daughter ; now there two Sons or daughters are after 
a fort Brothers or Sifters as we ulually term them half 
Brothers, &c. or Brothers of the half Blood, becaufe 
they had both one Father; but are not Brothers by the 
Mothers fide, as having feveral Mothers, and therefore 
cannot be Heirs one to another, for he that fhall Claim 
as Heir to one by Defcent, muft be of the whole Blood 
to him from whom he claims,

XT' 3Den tt §>tronat Liberty for Ships or Vef- fels to run a Ground, or come a Shoar. Edw lm 
grants this Privelcge to the Barons of theCirque Ports.

guod jm Wrecejry $ Wyttefy (3 Leftagefry &
Lone-



Lonetoffry is? quod habeant Den et Strond afud Gerne- 
muth. Placit. temp. Ed. I. et Ed. 2. Ms. 4to. pe¬ 
nes Dom. Fountaines ex /Ede Chrifti Oxon.

SDencrtara terra:. See Earding-deal of land.
SDenariaftif, Precium rel quae Denario eenjiat. I 

have read otlt Denariatus annul reddltus.
UDena terra:, A hollow place between two Hills} 

you may find it in the beginning of Doomfday Book.. 
XS" &! Sttvtt o&0 ^tndi prv<e i? tres magnx Domef-
dei. una parva dena Sylvx. ib. Dederunt Abbatl
ten am viginti aratcrum xiii. Dennas glandes por- 
tantes. Will. Thorn, fub ann. 826. Sax. den, A low 
place which gives termination to very many Names 
of Places, efpecially among the Woods, as in the Weald 
of Kent, Tenterden, Blddenden, iSc In fome North 
parts of England they keep the Word Dene tor a Vally. 
as in the Bifhoprick of Durham, they fay, St-arrs and 
Denes, i. e. Hills and Vales.

SDenelagt, Denelagia, Is the law that the Danes 
made here in England, out of which, and Merthenlage 
and Weft Saxon-lave, the Conqueror Compounded cer¬ 
tain Ordinances for his Subjects, Camd. Brit. pap. 94. 
if 183.

2Dentjen, From the French Donaifon, i. Donatio, 
fignifies in Law an Alien that is enfranchise! by the 
Kings C harter, and inablcd in all refpects almoft to 
do as the Kings Native Subjects do, viz. topurchafe 
and to poflefs Lands, and to be capable of any Office 
or Dignity; yet it is fhort of Naturalization, becaufe 
a ftranger naturalized, may inherit Lands by Deicent, 
which a Man made only a Denizen cannot. And in 
the Charter, whereby a Man is made Denizen, there 
is commonly contained fome one Claufe or other, that 
abridgeth him of that full benefit which naturalSub- 
jedts do enjoy. And when a Man is thus infranchif- 
ed, he is laid to be under the King's Protection, or efe I

£§=■ SDenaru. A General Term for any fort ofj ad fidem Regis Anglic, before which time he can enjoy
fecunia numerata, or ready Mony. ■ Solventur Ho- \ nothing in England, Brail, lib. 5. trail. 5. cap. 25. mm, 

3. Nay he and his Goods might be feifed to the King's 
'life, Home in his Mirrour of Juftices, lib. I. cap.de la 
Venue de/rancpledge, and 2 par. lnft. fcl. 741. See al- 
fo the Statute 27 H. S.cap. 24. and Co. lib. 7. Calvin's j 
Cafe. It lecms that Donaijo is the right Name focalled, 
becaufe his legitimation proceeds ex donatione Regis, 
from the King's Gift.

Xj3 Syenijtrtng of Land. To caft Parings of| 
Earth, Turf, and Stubble into heaps, and when dried 
to barn them into Afhes, for a Compoft on poor bar¬ 
ren Land, fhis Method of Improvement is call'd 
Burn beatine, and in fome parts of Stafordfhire they 
term it Denfherlng of 1 and.

2D? non IKcimentianXlrrict TR.e#iB, Is an antient 
Writ, whereof fee the form in 2 fat: lnft- fol. 624.

SDeofcanO. Deodandum, Is a thing given orrather 
forfeited, as it were, to God, for the pacification of | 
his Wrath, in cafe of Mifadventure, whereby any 
Chrifb'an Man cometh to a violent end, without the 
fault of any reafonable Creature. For example, If a 
Horfe fhould flrike hisKeeper, and fo kill him : If a 
Man in driving a Cart, and feeking to redrefs any thing 
about it, fhould fo fallasthe Cart-wheel running over 
him, fhould kill him: If one fhould be felling a 
Tree, and giving warning to Company by, when the 
Tree were near falling, to look to themfelve;, and any 
of them fhould be flain neverthelefs by the fall of the 
Tree. In the firft of thefe Cafes, the Horfe; in the 
ftcond, the Cart-wheel, Cart andHorfes; and in the 
the third the Tree, is to be a Deodand, that is, given to 
God 5 that is, to be fold and diftributed to the Poor, 
for an Expiation of that dreadful event, though effected 
by unreafonable, yea fenfelefs and inanimate Creatures, 
Stamf. pi. tor. lib. 1. cap. 2. Brail, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 5. 
Britten, cap. 7. and Weft. Symbol, tit. Indifrr

minibus de Hedingdon de denariis Domini (insulls amis 
proximo die quo falcare incipient qulnq, filid. Paroch. 
Antiq. p. 320.

]rjr- SDenariua tertiua Couufatufl. In the Fines 
and other Profits arifing from the County Courts, 
two Parts were referv'd to the King, and a third Part 
or Penny to the Earl of the County, who either re¬ 
ceived it in Specie at the Aflifesand Tryals, or had an 

equivalent composition paid fom the Exchequer. So 
Eubulo le Strange in light of his Wife Alice Daughter 
and Heir of Henry de Lacy Eari of Lincoln had by Let¬ 
ters Patent. Dat. j.Ed.3. Cuftodiam is Wardam ca- 
ftetll ncftri de Lincoln cum balllva ibidem is viginti li. 
iratas annul redltus, fro tertio denario Comitatus. Paroch. 
Antiquit 418.
& 'EDenartUjB 2Dn. God's Penny, Aries or

Earneft Money. It. quod neuter Mercatorum ab
illo contraBu foft difcedere vet refdire, prftquam Dena¬ 
rius Dei inter principals perftnas ccntrabentes datus fuerit 

is> reieptus. Cart. 31 Ed. 1. M. 4. SeeArgentum Dei,
— - The occafion of this fcarnelt Money being
call'd God's Peny, Denarius Dei, was this, In former 
times the piece of Money fo given to feal the Contract 
was given to God, i. e. to the Church or the Poor, but 
the Pious ufeis now gone.

Kf= 2Df narti lie Caritate. Whitfun Farthings, 
or Pentecoftals, the Cuftomary Oblations made to the 
Cathedral Church about the time of Pentecoft, when 
the Parilh Priefts and many of their People went in 
proceflion to vifit their Mother ' hurch. This cuflom 
of voluntary Honour was afteAva d changed into a 
fetled Dae, and commonly charg'd upon the Parifh 
Priefl *, though at firft but a Gift ofCharity (Denarii de 
Caritate) or elemofynary Prefcnt to help maintain and
adorn rhe Biihop's See or CathedraK hurch. Eo [ Britton, cap. 7. and Weft. Symbol, tit. Indictments,
falvo, quod denarium S. Petri is denarios de caritate \feB, 49. Fleta, lib. 1. cap. 25. verba de Submcrfis
ferfolvant, quosbailenusperfolvere tenfueverunt, 
Cartular. Abbat. Gifton. Ms. f. 1$.

jdr* BDttiarius ^&ttti+ Peter-Pence. See 
Romefcot.

Xj" 2D«lI>erat A Place for the running of Hogs, 
Swine-cumb, or low Valley for the Pennage or 

Feeding Swine. From the Sax. Den, a Vale, and 
Berg a Barrow, a Hog. In a Charter of K, Etbelred 
granting the Mannor of Merfham to the Church of
Canterbury. Hm funt Pafcua porcorum qu<e nojira
Lingua Saxonica Denbera nomlnamus. ■ And in a
Charter of K. Ofa to the faid Church, adjeilis
Denberis in communi faltu. • - SeeSomner of Rom. 
Ports and Forts, p. 110.

2Dene, Dena, In the fame Book fignifies a Dak. 
SDenne, In the fame Book Hands for a Town.

faith, That this is fold, and the price diftributed to the 
Poor, for the Soul of the King, his Anccftors, and 
all faithful People departed this Life j which Law is in 

limitation of that in Exodus, chap. 21. See Co^e. lib. 5. 
1 fol.i 10. and Plowdens Com. fol. 160. b.

Omnia qua movent ad mortem funt Decdana. 
What moves to Death, we underftand. 
Is forfeit as a Deodand.

This word is mentioned in the Statute de Officio Corona* 
tor is. 4 E. 1. See 3. par. lnft. fol. 5 7.

SDe BeoiWantia pjo rata perttoiutf, Is a Writ that 
Iyeth, where one is diftrained for a Rent that ought to 
be paid by others profortionably with him. For ex¬ 
ample, A Man holds ten Ox-gangs of Land by Feality, 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ard ten Shillings Rent of the King, andalicnatcth one 
Ox-gangc to one, another to another in fee", afterward 
the sheriff, or other Officer cometh and diftraineth only 
one of them for rhe Rent ; he that is diftrained may 
have this Writ for his help, F. K. B.fol. 234.

SDepartrr or Uprpartutf, From a i lea, or Mat¬ 
ter, is where a Man pleads a Plea in bar of an Action, 
and being replyed thereunto, doth in his Rtjoynder 
fhew another matter contrary to his fir it Plea, that is 
called a Departure from his bar, flowd. Com. fol. 7.8. 
Remger and Fogtjf.i's Cafe. It may alio be applied to a 
Plaintiff, who m his Replication fhews new natter 
from his Declaration, Co. 2. far. fol. 147. Bagfiawes 
Cafe. So if a Man plead a gen, ml f g'tuveni in Bar, 
and in his Rcjo)nder alledge ,i fpecial ..ne:, this (hall 
be adj dged a Departure in ple..dirg. i>o in rrcfpals, 
if the Defendant will plead a Dilcent, and the Plaintiff 
that after this the Defendant enkofLd him j and the 
Defendant faith, this Feoffment was upon condition, 
rbrthe breach whereof he cntred: This i> a Depai ture, 
for it is new matter. Of this, fee divers Examples in 
Brot^e, tit. Departer defonpUa.

Eeparturpin i>pfpig,r;t of t^e Court, Is, whena 
Tenant or Delendanc appears to an Action and hath a 

day over in ti e fame Term, or is called after, though 
he hid no day given him, fo that it be in the fame 
Term ; if he do not appear, but make Default, it is 
a Departure in defpigbt of the Court, and therefore he 
fhall be condemned. And here obferve, That Depar- 
fartme in defpigbt of the Court, is always on the par. of 
the Tenant or Defendant, and the entry thereof is, 
iguod Prediilus A. licet folenniter exatlus nonrtvenit fed 
in contemptum curix recej/it ti defaliam fecit: And this 
is when in judgment of the Law he is prelent in Court, 
and being demanded, departs in Defpigbt of the Court 
This amounts to a Bar in refpecT of the defpigbt and 
contempt of the Court. Sec Co. lib. %.fol. 62.

%0 SDepatf,. To Divide or Separate actively. 
This Hill departed the land of the Ammonites from that 
of the Amorites. Bat upon Bat. lib. 14. cap. 13. Men 
that divide and depart Fields, ib. cap. 50. So in 
Wicblive's Tranflat. Gen. 1. 4. Depart the Light from 
Darknefs. And it was in that Age properly expreft 
in wur old Office of Matrimony, till death us depart 
now more intelligible to the Vulgar, till death us do 
part. Hence the Departers of Gold and Silver were no 
more than the Dividers and Refiners of thofe Metals.

SDeparfrtg of CDolB ana filter. See Finers.
Spepopulatfon, Depopulation, Is the laying waf e, de- 

ftroying and unpeopling of a place Co. 12. Hep. fol. 30. 
Xs" This is now the apparent effect of Enclofing Lord- 
mips and Mannors, by which means feveral good old po¬ 
pulous Villages have been redue'd from a great num¬ 
ber of fufficient Farms, to a few Cottages.

3DfpopuIato?fH agrojuttt, Were great Offenders by 
the Common-Law, as appears by the Statute 4 H. 4. 2. 
and were called Depopnlatores agrorum, becaule by pro- 
ftrating and ruining of Houfes they feemed to depopu¬ 
late Towns, that is, leave them without Inhabitants, 
3. par. Inft. fol. 204. Sec alfo 13 El, 10. and 14.E/. 
11.

2>pof/rion, Defofitio, Is the Teftimony of a Wit" 
nefs fetdown in writing by way of Anfwer to inter¬ 
rogatories exhibited in Chancery, where fuch Witnefs 
is called a Deponent. Depefition is alfo fometimes ufed 
for death, as in Provin. Ang. lib. 1. tit. de Ferris; 
Where it is faid, Ordinamus quod feflum Depofitionis 
fancli Johannis de Bewlaco celebreter, tic. 7 die 
Mai],

SD?pjtbarton, Deprivatio, Is a bereaving or taking 
away, as when a Bifliop, Parfon, Vicar or Prebend, is 
deprived or depofed from his Preferment for any mat¬ 
ter in Fact or in Law'; as if a Schifmatick, or meer 
Lay-man, be prefented, admitted, inltituted ard in¬ 
ducted •, this is good Caufe of Depr ivation. See other 
Caufes of Deprivation, 13 Eli\. cap* 12. 2.1 H. 8. cap. 
13. See alfo iti 3 E. 6. cap. 20. Deprivation of Bi- 
fhops and Deans, 39 Eli\. cap. 8. See alfoC<?./&4« 
fol. 79. and lib. 7. 43. b.

SPeputr, Is he that exercifes in another Man's Right, 
either Office or other thing>; and his Forfeiture or 
Milde 1 eano.ir fhall caufe the Officer, or him whofe De¬ 
puty he is to lole his Office: But a Man cannot make his 
Deputy in all Cafes, except the Giant fo be, as if it 
be with thefe, or fuch like word>, To exercife and ufe by 
himfelf, or his Efficient Deputy, Or if the word , go 
tariher, To himfelf, or his Deputy, or the Deputy ofhis 
Deputy. Then he may make his Deputy, and his Depu¬ 
ty alfo may make 3 Deputy, orelfenot. As if the Of¬ 
fice of a Parkerfhip be granted to one, he cannot 
grant this over to another, becaufe it is an Office of 
Trull and Confidence, and fhall not be forfeited. And 
there is great difference between a Deputy and Affignee 
of ar Office, for an Afllgneehath an Intereft in the Of¬ 
fice it felf, and doth all things in his own Name j for 
whom his Grantor fhall not anfwer, unlefs in fpecial 
cafes. But a Deputy hath not any Intereft in the Office, 
but is only the fhadow of the Officer, in whofe 
Nan c he doth all things. And where an Officer hath 
power to make AlTigns, he may implicitly makeDefu- 
ties, for cui licet quod maps eft, non debet quod minus 
eft non licere. And a Sheriff may make a Deputy, or 
Underftieriff, although he have not fuch exprefs words 
m his Patent.

We rjuibus fur Dtflet, Is a Writ of Entry. See 
Fit^h. Nat. Brev. fol. 191.

Kf= SDfboratfonc parltatnentt, Is a Writ for 
recalling a Parliament, as in 5 Edv. 3. the Parliament 
being (ummoned, was recalled by fuch a Writbefbre 
it met. See Prinnis Animadv. on the ^th Inftitutes.

SDeratgnr or SDm{>np, Difrationare vel dirationare. 
May feem to come of the French Difarroyer, id elr, 
confundere, to confound or diforder, or defranger, to 
put in diforder:, or of the Norman word Defrene; 
which fignifits nothing but a proof of the denial of ; 
man's own Fact. In our Common-Law it is ufed df 
verfly. Firft generally, To prove, as Dirationabit jus 
fum hires propinqum, Glanvile, lib. 2. cap. 6. And 
habeo prcbus homines, qui hoc •viderunt ti audierunt ti 
parati funt ha dirationare, 3d. lib. 4. cap. 6. And di- 
rationavit terrain illam in curia mea, Id. lib. 2. cap. 20. 
he proved that Land to be his own, tic. And perti- 
nentiam earn dirationavit in vita fua vel alio mode jufte 
perquifivit, 'd. lib. 6. cap. 12. And Brailon ufeth it af¬ 
ter the fame fort, in thefe words, Habeo fufficientem 
difratiocinationem ti probationem, Lib. 4. tract. 6. cap. 
16. And fohe ufeth Dirationare, lib. 4. cap. 22. And fo in Weftm. 2. 13 E. 1. cap. 32. And to derayne the 
Warranty, Old Nat. Brev. fol. \^(. And to derayne 
the Warranty Paramount, 31 H. %.cap.1. And des¬ 
igner le Warranty in Ploitden, BcJJet's Cafe, in fine 2. 
partis fol. 6, 7,8. hath the fame Signification. So it is 
ufed, Weftm. 2 cap. 5.13 £. 1# in thefe words. And 
w hen the Parfon of any Church is difturbed, to demand 
Tythes in the next Parifh by a Writ of Jndica- 
vit\ the Patron of the Parfon lb difturbed, (hall have 
a Writ to demand the Advowfon of the Tythes, being 
in demand; and when it is deraigned, then fliall the 
Plea pafs in the Ccurt-Chriftian as far as the fame is 
derayned in the Kings Court. Brail, alfo lib. trc8.2. 
cap. 3. num. 1. (peaking of him that appealeth another

for
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for any Treafon or Felony, hath thefe word-, Trcponat 
atcufans appellum fuum in bunc modum} fc. debet dime 
fe interfuijfe iff vid'Jfe certo locot certo die, certa bora, 
iff ftivijfe ipfum accufatum fr&locutum fuiffe mortem 
Regis vel feditionem fuam, vel exercitus fui, vel confen 
Jiffe, vel auxilium iff confilium impendijfe, vel ad htc 
autboritatem prd/ftitife, iff hoc ege juxta confiderationem 
curie difrationare farattis fum. He ufeth it likewifeas 
the Normans ufe Difraifniam, for him that offtreth to 
juftifie his denial, as Lib. 3. trail. i^cap. 28. num> 1 
in thefe words, Rex confdio Epifcoforum iff bonorum mifit 
proper comitem, ut ftatuo die veniret ad curiam, ad 
difrationandum vel defendendum fe ft poffit. Laltly, in 
fome places the Subftantive Derainment is found ufed 
in the very literal fignification of the French Dorayer 
or Difranger, that is, turning out of Courfe, as derein- 
meat or departure out of Religion, 31 H. 8. c. 6. and 
dereignment or difchargc of their Profeffion, 33 H. 
29. which is fpoken of thofe religious Men which for 
fook their Orders, or Profeffion, as alfo <,(st6E.6. 
cap. 13. So doth Kitihia ufe the word, fol. 152, faying. 
The Lcfice entreth into Religion, and afterward is de- 
rei^neL And Britton hath thefe Words, Semcunp dip 
recible, for a Summons that may be challenged as de¬ 
fective, or not lawfully made, cap. 21. Of this you 
may read more in Skene de verb. Mgnif. verbo Difratio¬ 
nare, where he confoundeth it with our waging and 
making of Law.

Yjt £Dffarbiaref DittAcbiare, By Writ of De- 
Ucbment or other courfe of Law, to feizeor take into 
Cuftody another's Goods or Pcrfon.

SDmilue, Detinendox Is a Writ that Iyeth againft him, 
who having Goods or Chattels deliver'd to him to keep, 
refufeth to deliver them again. See of this F. N. B. 
fol. 138. To this is anfwerable in fome fort, AQiode- 
fcfiti in the Civil Law- And he taketh his Action of 
Detinue, thai intendcth to recover the thing delivered, 
and not the damages fuftained by the Detinue, Kitcbin, 
fol 175. See the Hem Bookjof Entries, verbe Detinue. 

HDsTrenr, See Difcent. 
Wetinet. See Debits & debet.
33De fan ^Loit eemefine, Seem to be certain words 

of form in an Action of Trefpafs, us'd by way ofReply 
to the Plea of the Defendant: For Example A. fueth 
B. in an Action of Trefpafs, B. anfwers for himfelfj 
That he did that which A. calleth a Trefpafs, by the 
Commandment of C. hit Matter. A, faith again, 
That B. did it Defon tort de demefne Jans ceo que C. luy 
command, medo iff forma, &c.

2Drbt or 2D«, Is a Writ that lies, where any Sum 
of Money is due to a Man by reaibn of Account, 
Bargain, Contract, Obligation, or other Specialty, to 
be paid ata certain day, which is not paid, thenhefhall 
have this Writ} but Action of Debt will not lie for 
Money due to a Lord by his Tenant for any Rent-fer- 
vke, but he mull diflrain for it* So for Rent-charge 
or Rent-leck, which any Man hsth for Life, in Tail, 
or in Fee ^ he fhall not have any Action of Debt as long 
as the Rent continues, but his Executors may have an 
Action of Debt for the Arrearages due in the Lifeof their 
Teftator, by the Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 37; See more Co. 
lib. 8.147.

SDrbatK'atus* Without Sureties or Pledges — Si 
bom is villa del'wquitiff' D«vadiatus fuerit nil tide ha¬ 
bit Pr*f,fiiKs Regis. Doomf-day tit. Sudrei.

SDfbattabemnt fcena ttftatoiis, Is a Writ lying
againQ Executors, for paying Legacies and Debts with¬ 
out Specialty, to the prejudice of the Creditors that 
have Specialties, before the Debts upon the laid Speci¬ 
alties foe due} For in this Cafe the Executors are as lya- 
bJc to Action, as if they had wafted the Goods of the 
Teftater riotouOy, or without Caufe, for fuch irregular

and iljegal Payments are accounted in Law a rtafling of 
the Goods of the Teflator, as much as if they had given 
them away without caufe, or fold them, and converted 
them to their own ufe. See Dyer. fol. 232. pla. 5. 
And alfo the Office of Executors, cap. 12.

JDebenminf, Is 3 Writ directed to the Efcheator, 
when any of the Kings Tenants holdings Capite dies 
and when his Son and Heir within Age, and in the 
King's Cuftody, dies, then fhall this Writ go forth, 
commanding the E'cheator, that by the Oaths of | 
twelve good and lawful Men he inquire what Lands 
or Tenements, by the death of the Tenant, come to 
the King. See Dyer, fol. 360. pla. 4. But fee the Stat. 
12. tar. 2. cap. 24. and 14 Car- 2. cap. 11.

HDebeff, (Devefter) Is contrary to Invefl ; for as 
Iavejlire lignifies pcffejfionem tradere, fo Devejlere \spof- 

feffionem auferre, Feud; lib. i.cap. 7.
SDebtfr, or HDihlfp, Cometh of the French Divifir, 

feparare, or Devifer, to confer with. This word is 
properly attributed in the Common-Law, tohimthat.j 
bequeaths his Lands and Goodiby his laft Will and Te- 
ftament in writing, and he is called the Devifon And 
here we are to oblerve, That the Laws of ibe Realm, 
arid the Judges thereof, favour Wills and Teftaments, 
and Devifes, in yielding to themfiich a reafonableCon- 
ftruction as they think might befl agree with the mind 
of the Deceafed, and are more favourably interpreted in 
Wills than in Deeds.- We will fet down fome few ex-1 
amples, as ifone devife to J. S. by his Will all his Lands 1 
and Tenement;, here not only all thofe Lands that he 
hath in pofleffion, but all thofe that he hath in Rever- 
fion, by vertue of the word Tenements pafs. Again, if 
Lands be devifed to aMan^ to have to,him forever, or 
to have to him and his affigns; in thefe two cafes the 
Devifee fhall have a Fee-fimple: But if it be given by 
Feoffment in fuch manner, he hath but an Eflate for 
term of Life. — If one devife to an Infant in ventre 
matris fwx, it is a gcod devife; butotherwifeby Fe¬ 
offment, Grant or Gift j for in thofe cafes there ought 
to be one of ability to take prefently, or otherwife it is 
void. See i^Eliz-Dyer, 304. andCo.onLit.fol.111. 
And this favourable allowance to Wills even the Hea¬ 
thens obferved, as appears by thefe Verfes.

Sed legemfervanda fides; fuprema voluntas 
Sotted mandat, fierif,jubet, par ere necefeeft.

Laws isiufi be reverene'd? and what ere is laid 
Upon us by a Will muft be cbey'd.

^HDebffcmThe word is ufed in Doomf-day Bock, 
//r. Hereferd. in the fame Senfe of deviling by Will. 
Siquis morte preventus non deyifilfet qua fua erantt Rex 
habebit cmnem ejus pecuniam.

JDebopHS of 2Dal0pff, Is as much to fay as a Duty. 
It is ufed in the State of2 R, 2. Stat. 1. cap. 3. and 5 R. 
2. Stat. 2. cap. 2. where it fignifies the Cuftoms brought 
to( or carried out from Calays, while our Staple re¬ 
mained there; See 34 E. 3* cap. 18. paying their Cuftoms 
and Devop es to the King.

HDtfeo?tf, alias SDitWCFj Divortimn, Is with our 
Common Lawyers accounted that leparation between 
two, defaElo married together, which is, a Vinculo ma¬ 
trimonii, non folum a menfa fed iff a Tboro, and therefore 
the Woman fo divorced received all again that foe 
brought with her. This is not but only upon a Nul¬ 
lity of the Marriage, upon fon.e effential Impediment, 
as Confanguinity or Affinity within the Degrees for¬ 
bidden, Precontract, Impotency, or flch like, of j 
which Dirines reckon Fourteen, according to thefe 
Verfes.
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Error, Conditio, Voium, Cognatio, Crimen; 
Culm, Vifparitas, Vis, Ordo, Ligamen, Honeftas, 
Si fts affinis; fi forte, coin nequibis ; 
Si Parochi is duplicis deft praftntia teftis, 
Raptavefit, mulier, iSc, —

Forallthefe, fee Co. lib.6.fol.66. Co.lib.j.fol, 98.19. 
Lib. Jff. Vl, 2. Co. lib. 7. Kemie's Cafe. And Co. on 
Lit. fol.il*>. In the old Law, the Woman divorced, 
■was to have of her Husband a writing, which wai 
called a Bill of Divorce.

Xr*3Dejrtrartu*. Willielmus de Breofa dedit Regi tres 
dextrarios quinque Chacuros, 4? viginti quatuor, fenfas 
fro habenda feifinit caftrorum de Orofmmt Skenefrith is 
Clanteli. Rot.Cart. in turr. Lond. de Anno 7 J oh. n. 38. 
That is three light Horfes or Horfes for the great Sad¬ 
dle, from the Fr. Deftrier, which fignifies a Horfc for 
Service. —■ —

Xr* SDe^netti <j£attCH. — Willielmus Couch tenet du¬ 
ns tarreutas terra de Domino Rege apud Benham com. 
Berk fer Jeriantiam cufiodiendi unam mentam Dcyne- 
ftorum Caaum, ad cuftum Domini Regis, Ann. 12 Ed. 
t. • Tenures, p, 38.

Xj* 2DtarpECt Diaper, or Linnen variegated in 
the Weaving. ■ Henrtcus Abbas Glafton. tern- 
fore Regis Henr. t. ifti Eccltftx contulit ornamenta fatis 
fretiofa, videl. palias novem optimas, quarum qwzdam
erant </eDiafpre, qu£damde [amito. • Chartular
Abbat, Glafton. MS./. 12.

Xf* 2Dka. A Tally for Accounts by number of
failleesf Cuts, Marks, or Notches. • Et f rater
hoc debet Magifter MarifchalcU habere Dicas de donis is 
liberationibus' qua fuerint de thefauro Regis, is de fua 
camera, is debet habere Dicas contra omnes officiates Re¬ 
gis ut teftes fer omnia. Lib. 6. Rub. Scacc. Angl. f. 30.
— Tnftitutum eft ut diligenter fer Dicam notetur
quantum ex omni genere bladi vel leguminis expendetur
in femine —— Dica ilia dividatur in duo is una tars
defutabitur cuftodia Hoffitalis Fratris ■ altera
Grangiario Statut. ord. de Sempirgham. p. 748.

SDttfear of iLearfjer, Is a quantity confiiling of ten 
Hides: The name may feem to come from the Greek 
•PUctfr which fomcthing refembles the Latin word 
Decern.

Xr* 2Dtcra frmf A quantity of Iron confifting
poflibly often Barrs. T.R. E. reddebat civitas
de Gloweceftre xxxvi. Libr. numeratas, is xii. fextaria 
mellis ad menfuram Burgi, is xxxvi. Dicras ferri, is 
centum v'ugas ferreas duililes ad clavos navium Regis, 
iS quafdam alias minutas confuetudines in Ada is in ca¬ 
mera Regis, Lib. Domefday Gloceft.

2Dtd?um 6e I»enettoo?t1j, Was an Edift Between 
Henr) the Third and his Barons, fo called, becaufeit 
was made at Kenelmorth Cafilc in Warmckjbire, $ j FT. 

13. containing a Compofition of thofe who had forfeit¬ 
ed their Eftates in that Rebellion.

2Diem claufi't ej-tremum, Is a Writ that lyeth for 
,the Heir of him that holdeth Land of the King, cither 
by Knights-fervice or Socage, and dyeth, be he under 

■ or at full age, directed to the Efcheator of the County, 
to inquire of" what Eftate the Party dyed feifed, and 
who is next Heir to him, and of what value the Land 
is. The Form whereof, and other Circnmftances, you 
may read in F. N. B> fcl. 2$ 1.

SDper, Was a learned Lawyer, and Lord chief Ju- 
ftice of the Common-Pleas in Queen Elizabeth's Time, 
who writ a Book of great account, called his Commen¬ 
taries or Reports*

2Dfcs, There are four forts of Days, A da) natural, 
and fo the Scripture faith, The Evening and the Morn¬ 
ing made tbe firft day. 2. A day artificial, and that

is a crefufculo matutino ufq; ad crefufcuhm veftertimmi 
3. Dies aftrologius, an Ailrological day from Sun to 
Sun. 4. A legal day, and that is of two forts, t.Dies 
Juridicus. And 2. Dies non Juridicus. Diesjuridici 
are all days in Bank, Continuance, Effoin-days, and 
other days given in Term to the Parties in Court. Di¬ 
es non Juridici are all Sundays in the Year, befides, in 
the feveral Terms particular Days, as in Eafter Term, 
feftum afcentionis Domini; in Trinity Term, feftum 
fantli Johannis Baptiftas; ia Michaelmas Term, feftum 
omnium Sanilorum, is feftum omnium animarum; and 
in Hillary Term, feftum Purifications beat* Maria: Vir- 
ginis. And this was the ancient Law of England, and 
yet in ufe, 2. far. Inft. 264.

XXs Dies. One days Entertainment, Form, or Recep¬ 
tion, reddebat unam diem de firma, is valebat
9<;. Libr. is 6. denar. Domefday, where there be many 
other Fee Farm Rents, as we may call them, re- 
ferved to the King in fo many Days or Night Provi- 
fion.

2D«PS Barti*, Is a Reffite given to the Tenant or 
Defendantby the Court, Broke, tit. Continuance.

Xt" SDtea i^atthias. The day of Congrefsor meeting 
between the Englijh and Scotch, appointed annually to 
be held on the Marches or Borders, to *djuft all diffe¬ 
rences, and preferve the Articles ofPeace. Dux
Lanchaftriae, — fro Die Marchix (frout "Moris eft) 
tenenda inter Anglos is Scotos amis fingulis, in fartes 
concefferat boreales. Tho. Walfingham, in Ric. 2. p. 
278. Convenerunt ad Diem Marchiae, is cemventum fuit 
inter eos fro commodofacis, (Sc. lb. p. 307*

X5= flDteta, A Days-work. Perfervitium
metendi bladum Domini fer tres Dietas in Autumnonad 
cibttm iffius Domini ad primam dietam fer quatuor ho¬ 
mines, iSc. Cartular. Racfing. MS. pag. penult.

3Dfera fattonabtltg, Is ufedin Bratton for a reafon- 
able Days Journey, Lib. 3. fart. 2. tap. 16. It hath 
in the Civil Law divers other figoifications not needful 
here to be fet down, v. voctb. Utriufq; juris.

SDtgnttatpea, Dignitarii, Are fuch as are advan¬ 
ced to any Ecclefiaftical Promotion, as Dean, Arch¬ 
deacon, Prebendary, isc. ^par.hll. fol, 155.

HDigntrj? flEctlpftaflical, Dignitas Ectlefiaftica. Is 
mentioned in the Statute 26 H. 8. cap. 3. and by the 

Canonifts defined to be Adminiftratio cum jurifdiclione 
iS poteftate aliqua conjufta, Glof. in cap. 1. de confuet. 
in fexto, whereof you may read divers Examples in 
Duarems de Jacris Eccl. minifter, is Benefit, lib. 2. 
cap. 6.

2Dt!api'5atfon, Dilapinatio, A wafteful deftroying 
or letting of Building run to ruine and decay, for 
want of Reparation, 13 Eli%, cap. 13. and thcMony recovered for Dilapidations lhall be employed in there- 
pair of the fame Houfes, 14. El. 11.

Xf* 2Drtlfgtout. Pottage formerly made for the
King's Table on his Coronation Day. Robertus
Agyllon tenet unam tarucatam terra in Adington in 
com. Surr. per ferjantiam facitndi unum ferculum in villa 
lutea in coquina Domini Regis die coronations fua iff voca- 
tur Dilligrout, 39 H.3. — . 0f Tenur. p. 1.

XT aDmutuetaa. TheMoityorone half—. Sci- 
ant quod Ego Matilda Filia Willielmi le Franceys<fo/i
• Waltcro de Stetton Dimidietatem illius Bur-
gagii, iSc. fine dat. Ex Libro Cart. Priorat. de Leo- 
miniire. ■

HDiores. Diotefis, A Greek word compounded of 
c/}« and '6iKn<rti, and fignifies with us the Circuit of 
every Bifhop's Jurifdiftion; for this Realm hath two 
forts of Divifon, one into Shire or Counties, in re- fpeft of Temporal Policy ; the other into Diocefes, in 
refpeft of Jurifdidiion Ecclefiaftical, of which laftwe 
reckon in England two- and twenty, befides four in Wales,

SDicu
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3D«EU Ton art, thefe arc words oftentimes ufed in our 

Law; and it is a Maxim, that the AS of God flull 
prejudice no Man : And therefore if a Houfe be bea¬ 
ten down by Tcmpeft, or rather AS of God, the 
Leflec for Life or Years fhall not only be quit in an 
Aciion of Waft brought againft him, but hath by the 
Law a fperial Intereft to take Timber to build the 
Houfe again, if he will for his Habitation, Co. lib. 4. 
63k iff lib. 11. 82. a. So, when the Condition of an 

Obligation confifts in two parts in the Disjunctive, 
and both are poflible at the time of the Obligation 
made, and afterwards one of them becomes impof- 
fiblc by the AS of God; the Obligor is not bound to 
perform the other Part, for the Condition fliall be ta¬ 
ken beneficially for him, Co. lib. 5.22. 

SDiuubaque, See Haque.
Yj' HKtniBb;? Letters, When a Candidate 

for Holy Orders has a title in one Diocefc, and is to 
be ordained in another; The proper Diocefan gives 
his Letters Dimijfory directed to fomc other ordaining 
Biftiop, giving leave that the Bearer may be ordain'd 
to fuch a Cure within his Diftrict.

Xy* BDinatiuni. A Dinner, the Meal oppos'd to 
Prandiam. Et cariabit bladum fer unum diem te babebit 
tarn ad dinarium quam ad Prandium Partem cervijiam
iffcarties. ■ ■ Confuetud. Domus de Farendon.
MS.

XfSDtrge, or SD{?rge, A Mournful Ditty, orSong
ofLamentation over the Dead, not a Contraction of the 
Lat. Dirige, in the Hymn Dirige grejfus meos, as fome 
pretend: but from the Teutonick Dyrke Laudare, to 
praifc and extol: whence it is poflible theirDirkeand 
our Dirge was a laudatory Song to commemorate and 
applaud the Dead.

SDtfabilttp, Difobilitas, Is, when a Man is difabled 
0$ or made incapable to inherit or take a Benefice, 
which otherwife he might have done, which may hap¬ 
pen four ways, by the Act of the Anceftor, by the act 
®fthe Party, by the act of Law, and by the act ofGod. 
1. Disability by the act of the Anceftor, as if a man 
be attainted of Treaibn or Felony \ by this Attainder 
his Blood is corrupt, and thereby himfelf and his Chil¬ 
dren dtfabled to inherit. 2. Difabtlity by the act of 
the Party himfelf; as if one man make a Feoffment to 
another that then is fole, upon condition, that he fliall 
enfeoff a third before M. and before M. or the Feoff¬ 
ment made, the Feoffee takes a Wife \ he hath by that 
difabled himfelf to perform the Condition according 
to the Truft in him repofed, and therefore the Fe 
offer may enter, and oM him, Lit. feS. 357. So if I 
bind my felf, that upon, furrender of a Leafe, I will 
grant a new Eftate to the Leffcc, and afterwards I grant 
over my Reverfion: In this Cafe» though I afterwards 
purchafe the Rcverfion, yet I have forfeited my Obli 
gation, becaufe I was once difabled to perform it; Co. 
lib. %.fol. 21. Alfo if a Man be excommunicated, he 
cannot during that time feu any Action, but fliall be 
thereby difabled Co. lb. 8. fol. 69. andfoin other ca^ 
fes. 3. Difability by aft ofLaw, is properly When a 
Man by the fole act of the Law is difabled, and fo is 
an Alien born. And therefore if a Man born out of the 
Kings Ligeance, Will feu an Action, the Tenant or 
Defendant may fay, That he was born in fuch a 
Country, out of the Kings Ligeance, and demand 
Judgment if he fliall te anfvvered } for the Law is our 
Birth-right, to which an Alien is a ftranger, and there¬ 
fore difdled to take any benefit thereby. 4. Difability, 
by the act of God, as to be Non compos mentis, or non 

fau£ memoru, which fo difable s him, that in all cafes 
where he gives or partes any thing or eftate out of him, 
after his Death it may be disannulled and avoided. Arid 
here obferve, That it is a Maxim in our Law, That

a Man offull age /haft never be received to difable bis 
cm Perfon, and this in capacity to difable himfelf, as 
to fome is perfonal, extending only to the Party him¬ 
felf j but as to others it is not perfonal, yet fliall bind 
them as Privyes. Now there are four manner of Pri¬ 
vities, viz. Privity in Blood, as Heir. Privy in repre- 
fentation, as Executors or Admiiuitrator-. Privyes in 
Eftate, as Donee in Tail, the Reverfion or Remainder 
in Fee, iffc. And Privyes in Tenure, as Lord and Te¬ 
nant. Two of thefe may "difable the perfon of the 
dead, which was Non fan*. Memorix, or, tec. and fhall 
avoid his Grants or Feoffments, viz. Privyes in Blood 
may fliew the difability of the Anceftor, and Privyes 
in Reprefentation the infirmity of their Teftator or ln- 
teffate, Co-, lib. 4./V. 123, 124. See Lit. fell. 405. and 
Co. lib. i. fol. 43.

SDifalr, Significth as much as to difMe, Littleton 
in his Chapter of Difcontimtance. 

Xr" 2Dlfcarrare, Properly to unlade a Ship or
Veffel by taking out the Cargo or Goods. Et pre-
diSut Prior carcare te dilcarcare fecit ibidem Mercbandi- 
fas te Denariatas qaas cunf, Placit. Pari. 18 E. 1. 

SDtfrarratio, An unloading. 
SDifltwratto, A Converfion of wood Grounds into 

Arable or Pafture \ and affarting. SeeAjfart.
2Dtfrepte, Deceit and Deceptione. See alfo the New 

Book of Entries, wfoDifieite.
SDifcent, Difcenfus, In the French Defccnt, fignifies 

in the Common-Law, an order or means whereby
Lands or Tenements are derived unto any Man from 
his Anceftors, as to make his difcettt fro.n his Ance- 
(tors, Old Nat.Brev.fol. 101. Is to Aiewhow, and by 
what degrees the Land in quellion came to him from 
his Anceftors; as firft from his great Grand-father to 
his Grand-father, from his Grand-father to his Father, j 
and fo to him, or in fuch other fuch like fort. This di- 
fcent is either lineal, or collateral^ Lineal difcettt is con¬ 
veyed downwards, in a right line from the Grand-fa¬ 
ther to the Father, and from the Father to the Son, ami 
from the Son to the Nephew, &c, Ctllaterid difcent is 
fpringing out of the fide of the whole Blood, as Grand¬ 
fathers Father, Fathers Brother, tec. See Termes de la 
Ley, and Lit. lib. 3. cap. 6. Sat. 3 2 Jfl 8. cap. 33. Co. on | 
Lit.fl.2i7.

SDifcIapmer, Difdamiumi Ts a Plea containing an 
exprefs denyal or refufal as if the Tenant fue a Reple¬ 
vin upon a Diftrefs, taken by the Lord, and the Lord 
avow the taking of the Diftrefs, faying, That he hold- 
eth of him as of his Lord, and that he diftrained for 
Rent not paid, or Service not performed; then the 
Tenant denying himfelf to hold of fuch Lord, is faid 
to difclaime, and the Lord proving the Tenant to hold ; 
of him, he lofcth his Land, Termes de la ley 274. Al-| 
foif a Man deny himfelf to be of the Blood or Kindred 
of another in his Plea, he is faid to difdaim his Blood, j 
F.H.B. fol. 197. See alfo Bro. tit.Difdaymer ". If a j 
man arraigned of Felony, do difdaim Goods, being j 
cleared, he lofeth them, Stamf. pi. cor.fol.1S6, See] 
alfo Co. lib. 8. fol. 62. Lit. feci. 146. Co. lib. 3. fol. 26. 
New Botk^of Entries, verbo Difclamer. Skene de verbor. 
Sign. verb. Difilamation.

SDtfrontinuanfP, Difcontinutio, Cometh of the 
French Difcontinuer, that is, cejfare, and fignifietli in 
the Common-Law nothing elfe but an interruption, or 

breaking off, and is twofold, Difcentinnance of PcjpJIion, j 
and Difccntinuance of Procefsi t he cifeciof Difceutinu- 
anceof Pcfrtfion is this, That a Man may not enter upon 
lis own Lands or Tenements alienated, whatfoever his 
Right be unto it, of his own felf, or by his own autho¬ 
rity^ but, mufi bring his Writ, andfeek to recover fof- 
fefisn by Law. See the Termes of the Law, verbo Dif- 
ojnticuance. hftittttes of tbe Common Lap, cap. 43.

Cff,
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Co. Rep. lib. 3. Cafe Of Fines, fol. 85. The effeft of 
Vifconthuance of Plea or Procefs, when the inftant is 
loft, and may not be regained, but by a new Writ to 
begin the Suit afrefh: For to be difcontinued, and to be 
put fine die, is all one, and nothing elfe but to be dif- 
ir.irTed finally the Court, We. Symbol, fart. 2. tit. Fines, 
fen. 115. ioCromfton m\vsfurifdittions,fol. I3i.ufeth 
it in thefe words, If a Juftice Seat be difcontinued by 
the not coming of the Juftices, the King may renew 
the fame by his Writ, tec In this fignification Fit\- 
herbert in his Nat. Brev. ufeth the Word divers times, 
as Difcontimiancc of Corrody, fol. 193. To difcontinue_ 
the right of his Wife, 191, te 193. Vifiontinuance of 
an Affile 182, 187. Anno 31 Eliz.cap.i. 12. Car. 2. 
cap. 4.14. Car. 2. cap. 10. Co. on Lit. 325.

£5= SNftuH, 2Defcus, A Desk or leaning Shelf. 
Super reparatione difcorum, te flallorum in cancello Eccle- 
fit controverfia crta eft. Hilt. Croyland. Contin. 
p <J2I. So Robert de Replingham Chancellor of the 
Ch. ofTcr^.. in hi.laft Will proved 3. Kal. Sept. 1332.-- 
tttm Catbedram meam te defcum meum CanceUar. Ebof. 

fuccejfioi meo. Ex Collefian. Matth. Hutton. S. T. P. 
MS.

SDiBfcanthifp, To take away from any one his 
Priviledge or Freedom, 14 Car. 2. cap. 31. It is con¬ 
trary to Enfranchife, which fee.

jaDtfgraDtng, or SDtgratiing, Vegradath, Ts the 
puniftunent of a Clerk, that being delivered to his Or¬ 
dinary, cannot purge himfelf of the Offence w hereof he 
was convi&ed by ihejjry, and is the privation of him 
from thofe Holy Orders which he had, as Prieft-hood, 
Deaconfliip, tec. Stamf.pl. cor. 130, te 138. There is 
likeWife the difgrading of a Knight, Lord, tec. So Sir 
Andrea Hartley Earl of Carlifie was convifted, de¬ 
graded, and attained of Treafon, 18 E. 2. Coram Rege 
Rot. 34, 3S. And it is not to be omitted, that by the 
Common-Law there be two forts of difgrading, one 

fummary, by word only, and another folemn, by de- 
vciting the Party degraded of thofe Ornaments and 
Rites, which be the Enfigns of his Order or Degree. 
See Seldons Titles of Honour, fol. 787. So by the Sta¬ 
tute of 13 Car. 2 cap. if* William Lord Mounfon, Sir 
Henry Mildmay, and others therein named, were de¬ 
graded, (ire. See the Aft at large.

EDifycrifon, Is an old word fignifying as much zsdif- 
inbcriting. It is ufed in the tstjtute of Vouchers made 
2o E. 1. and m $ R. 2. cap. 4..

SDtOJCrito?, One that difinheritetb, or puts another 
out of his Inheritance, 3 £. 1. cap. 39.

3DifuieF, Decim*, Are Tythes, and fignifieth the 
Tenth part of all the Fruits of the Earth, or Beafts, 
or our Labour due unto God; and fo confequently to 
him that is of the Lords Lot, that is, our Paftor. 
ItfigniSeth alfo the Tenths of Spiritual Livings year¬ 
ly given to the Prince, called a perpetual Difm, 2 
te 3 E. 6. cap. 35. which in ancient time were paid to 
the Pope, til! Pope Urbane gave them to Richard the 
Second, to Aid him againft the French King Charles, 
and thofe other that upheld Clement the Seventh againft 
him, Polydor. Virgil'. Ang. Hift. lib. 20. Laftly, It fig- 
nrfieth a Tribute levyed of the Temporalty, Holinjhed 
in H. 2. fol. ill. Tythes are of.three forts, Predial, 
Perfonat, Mixt: Predial Tythes are of things that come 
of the Ground only, as Corn, tec. Perfonal Tythes 
are paid of fuch things as come of the Labour and in- 
dultry of Mans Perfon^ as Buying and Selling, tic. 
Mixt Tythes are of Calves, Lambs, Pigs, and fuch 
like.

iDtfpatagemPnt, Difparagatio, Is in a legal fenfe 
ufed efpecially for matching an Heir in Marriage under 
his or her Degree, or a^'inft decency. See Cornell's 
hftitntes, tit. de Nuptiis, fetl. 6. Co. on Lit. fol. 107. 
Lit. lib. 2. cap. 4.

•%j> SDifpaUpet'D. When any Perfon by reafon 
of his Poverty, attefted by his own Oath, ot not be¬ 
ing Worthy /. his Debts being paid, is admitted to fue 
in forma pauperis, if afterwards before the Su t be 
ended, the fame party have any Lands, or perfonal 
Eftate fallen to him, or that the Court, where the 
Sute depend;, think fit for that or any other Reafon, 
to take away that Privilege from him, then he is faid 
to be difpaupered, i. e. put out of the capacity of fu-
ing m forma Pauperis.

Xf- SDifrartoiiatc, HDtralionarc, Fr. Defrener. 
To jaftifie or make good the Denial of a Faft. We 
now call it Traverfare, or Traverfe. Dirationare it 
has been ufed for to clear ones felf of a Crime. See
Clofs. inn. Seript. And Deraign

L. ufttft'n, Pijfeifina, Signifietk an unlawful difpof- 
fefiing a Man of his Land, Tenement, or other 
immo.eable or incorporeal Right, Inftitutes of the 
Common-Lav, cap. 1%. And how far this extendeth, 
fee BraQ.iib. 4. cap. 3. And therefore the Aflifes be 
called Writs of Dijfeifin, that lie againft Vijfeifors in any 
cafe, whereof forr.e be termed little Writs of Difieifin, 
being Vicontiel, that is, fueable before the Sheriff, in 
the Caunty-Court. Old Nat. Brev. fol. 109. becaufe 
they are determined by the Sheriff without Affife, 
Reg. Orig.fol. 198. b. as for Nufances of no great pre 
judice: J)i(ftifin is of two forts, either fimfle, commit¬ 
ted by day without Force and Arms, Brail, lib. 4 cap, 
4. Brit. cap. 42, 43,44. where you fllall find in what 
efpecially it is lawful, and in what not. Erit. cap. 53, 
And dijeifin by force, for which fee Deforceor, fee Frejh- 
dijfeifin, Redijfeifin, and Ft.ft-diffc.fin. See alio Skgnede 
verbor, Signif. verbo Difieifina. How many ways it 
is committed, fee Fleta. lib. 4. cap. 1. fetl. fit a:iUm, 
tic. and when it is lawful, cap. 2. wrongful Dijjcifm is 
no defcent in Law, 32 H. 8. cap. 33.

XT' DiffeiGrc* To Difeife, Eject, or turn out
of PolTeffion. Rex Ricbardus primus diffeifivit
Gerard-m de Camvilla de Caftello te vice comitatu 
Lincolnienfi. Faroch. Antiq.f. 152»

SDtffeifo?, Is he that putteth another out of his 
Land, and Dijfeifee is the perfon fo put out, 4 H. 4. cap. j, 

SDifTeifojrflE, Is a Woman that dijfeifeth another. 
Cc on Lit. fol, 357J.

2Diffetfin upon 2Dtffefin, Is where a Dijfeifor is 
dijfeifed by another.

SDitfrtfs, Signifies a Compulfion in certain real 
Anions, whereby to bring a Man to appear in Court, 
or to pay a Debt of Duty denyed : The effeft whereof 
moft commonly is to drive the Party diftrained to re¬ 
plevy the Diftrefs, and fo to take his AcVion of Tref- 
pafs againft the Diftrainer, or elfe to Compound Nei^h- 
bour'y with him for the Debt or D.ity for which the 
diftrefs was made. In what Carc a diftrefs is Law¬ 
ful, fee Neif Termes cf the law. The Civilians 
call it Pignorem captionem: There are, divers things 
not diftrainable, for a Diftrefs muft fee of a thing 
whereof a valuable property is in fome Bodv, and 
therefore Dog^ Bucks, Coneys, and the like, that the 
ferx nature, cannot be diftrained. 2. Although it 
be of a valuable property, as a Horfe, (yet when a 
Man or Woman is riding of him) or an Axe fin a 
Man's hand-cutting of Wood, and the like, they are 
for that time priviledged, and cannot be diftrained. 
3. Valuable things fhall not be diftrained for Rent, 
tor benefit and maintenance of Trades, w hich by con- 
fequence are for the Corrmon-wealth, and are by au¬ 
thority of the Law there j as a Horfe in a Smiths Shop 
fhatl not be diftrained for the Rent iffuingout of the 
Shop, nor the Materials in a Weavers Shop for mak¬ ing Cloth, nor Cloth, or Garments in a Taylors Shop, 
nor Sack* of Corn or Meal in a Mill, nor in a Market,
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norany thing diftrained for Vamage-feafant) for it is in 
Cuftodia Legis. 4. Nothing fliall be diftrained for Rent 
that cannot be rendred again in as good plight, as it 
was at the time of the Diflrefs taken, as fheavcs or 
(hocks of Corn cannot be diftrained for Rent, but for 
Damage-feafttnt they may. 5. Beafts belonging to the 
Plough averia earner fliall not be diftrained, but Goods 
or animalia otioja may be diftrained. 6. Furnaces, 
Cauldrons, or the like, fixed to the Freehold } or the 
Doors or Windows of a Houfe, or the like, cannot be 
diftrained. When one takes a Dijlrefs that hath Life, 
he muft bring it to the Common Pound, or keep it in 
an open place where the Owner may give it Food. See 
the Stat, de dircilioneScaccarii, $l H. 3. Britton, cap. 
71. divides Dijlrefs into real and personal; "Dijlrefs red 
is made upon immoveable Goods, as the Grand''ape 
and Petit Cape. And thus it is interpreted by Hotoman 
de Verb. Feudal, verba diftrictus. This differeth from 
an Attachment, in this point among others, that it can¬ 
not be taken by any common perfon, without thecom- 
pafs of his own Fee, F. N. B. 904, except it be prefent- 
ly after the Cattel or other thing is driven or born off 
the Ground by him that perceiveth it to be in danger 
to be diftrained. See Attach and the Stat. 17 Car. 2. 
cap. 7. Dijlrefs ferfonal is made, by taking a Man's 
moveable Goods, and detaining them for fecurity of 
his appearance to the Suit. Dijlrefs is alfo divided in¬ 
to finite and infinite, Finite is that which is limited by 
Law, how often it fhall be made to bring the Party to 
Tryal of the Action, Old Nat. Brev. fol. 43. Dijlrefs in¬ 

finite is without Hmitation, until the Party core, as 
againfta Jury that refufeth to appear Juper certificatione 
Jjfifii) where the Procefs is Venire facias, habeas cor¬ 
pora, and Dijlrefs infinite, Old Nat. Brev. 113. Then 
it is again divided into a Grand Dijlrefs, 52 H. 3. cap. 7. 
which Fit\herbert calleth in Latine Mat nam diretlionem, 
Nat. Brev. fol. 126. and an ordinary Dijlrefs : A Grand 
Dijlrefs is that which is made of all the Goods and Chat¬ 
tels the Party hath within the County, Britton, cap. 26. 
fol. ^2. But fee whether it be not fometimesall one 
with a Diflrefs infinite, Id. fol. 80. with whom all the 
Statute of Marlebridge agrees, 52 H.^.caf. 7.9, 12. 
See Grand Dijlrefs and Attachment, alfo Old Nat. Brev. 
fol. 71.

WiQtictttS, Is foiretimes ufed for the Circuit within 
which a Man may be compelled to appearance, Britton, 
cap. 120. And whereas we fay Hon de fon fee others 
ufe extra diflriclum fuum. So likewiie Reg. Orig- 

fol. 6.
X0r 2Diflr'ttioncst Diftraints, or Goods Di- 

jlraind, or Diftreffes, kept in Cuftody till Payment and 
full fatisfaftion be made. —* Tojfmt Kos is> Sue-
cejfores nojlros is! pr&diUts mnes terras diftringere
ad fdutionem memorjtatn ist diftriftiones retinere quoufft 
plenare fueritfatisfatlum. Paroch. Antiquit. p. 344. 

SDiGrtngaB, Is a Writ directed to the Sheriff, or

ofan Indenture, An.to.E.i.cap.n.Si 28 F.x.Stat.i.ca.i.
SDttHoenotn the SUntbcriitp, is that fhareorpart 

which every one of the Fellows do juftly and equally 
divide among then.felvesof their Annual Stipend.

Yj= HDibifccntia, The word was antiently ufed for 
Indenture. Claus. 6. Ed. 2. in Dorfo. M. 24. and Stat, 
de Efcuetoribus 29 Ed. I. ■

Xjt* SDtbtfae, Divifes or Bounds. Divfis per-
ambulare, to walk the Bounds of a Parifh. Ut
fufra terram wide caltimprkta fait ipfe cum fuis, Ego 
vero cum meis ad divifas perambulandas convenerimus. 
Cartular. Rading. MS. f. 108. b. So is Pew/* ufed for 
the Borders or Limits of Divifion betw een Lands, Pa-
rifliesor Countries, Sic ufque Hethenebum inter
/ikemanftrete inter devifas inter com. Oxon. & Buck. 
Paroch. Antiquit. p. 324. Hence the Devifes, or Divi- 
zes, a To.vn inWiltjhire, fcituate on the confine of the 
Weft-Saxon and Mercian Kingdoms.

XT' 2Pit)tfa. A laft Will or Devife of Worldly
Goods. Notum facio quod apud Waltham • f.ci
divifam meam de quadam parte pecuniae me<z in hum mo- 
dum. hjlamen. Hen. 11. apud Gervas. Dorobern. fub Ann. 
1182.

Xj" Divifa. A Device, Sentence, or Decree. Omnis
caufa terminetur vel hundredo, vel comitate. ■ vel
Divilis Parium. Leg. Hen. 1. cap. 9.

3Dibcuret See Devorce.
UDocferf, Is a Brief in writing, Ann. 1. is 3. P. is!. 

M. cap. 6. Weft writeth it Dogget, by whom it feemeth 
to be fome imall piece of Paper or Parchment, con¬ 
taining the effedt of a larger writing, Symbol, part. 2. 
tit. Fines, feci. 106.

any other Officer, commanding him todiftrain one for 
Debt to the King, isle, or for his appearanceat a day ; 
as a Dijlringas Jurat, isle. There is great variety of 
this Writ in the Table of the Regijler Judical, verbo 
Diftringas.

Kf13 SDtM on tty J3ftfet A tormenting Engine 
formerly in ufe among the perfecuting Papifts, to ex¬ 
tort Confefllon and Apoftacy from the Poor Lollards. 
It is thus defcrib'd by Mr. Fox in his^tfs i3Mon.fub. 
R. H. 8. Certain firait Irons called the Devil on the 
Neck, being after an horrible fort devifed, ftraitning and 
winching the Nec^of a Man with his Legs together, in fuch 
fort as the more he jlirretb in it, the ftraiter it prejf- 
eth him, fo that within three or four hours, it breaketh 
andcrujheth a Man's bachjindbody in pieces.

SDiiuDenD tn tfje (^chequer, Seems to be one part

l&o Do HaXd, Facere Legem, Is the fame with to 
make Law, 23 H. 6. cap. 14. See Make.

3DottO?an,0 §>ruHmt, Is-a Book containing certain 
Dialogues between a Doilor of Divinity, ard a Student 
at the Common-Law, wherein are conrain'd Queftions 
and Cafes, as well of the Equity and Confcicnce ufed 
in the Common-Law, as alfo a comparifon of the Ci¬ 
vil Canon, and Common-Law together,very worthy the 
reading. The Author is faid to be one Saint German, and 
the Book was written in the time of Henry the Eighth.

SDog^Drato, Is an apparent deprehenfion of an Of¬ 
fender againft Venifon in the Foreft. There be four 
of thefe mentioned by Manwaod in his Foreft Law, cap. 
18. num. 9. vix. Stable-ftand, Dog-draw, Backzbean 
and Bloody-hand; where he faith, That Dog-draw is 
where any Man hath flricken or wounded a wild Beaft, 
by fhooting at him either with Crofs-Bow, Long-Bow, j 
or otherwife, and is found with a Hound, or other 
Dog drawing after him to receive the fame.

SDogger, A kind of little Ship.^iE.^.Stat.^.cap.primo. 
jSDoggerftfJ), 31 E. 3. Stae. 3. cap, 2. Seemeth to be 

Fijh brought in thofe Ships to Blackney-haven, is>c. 
2Doggfr=man, Anno 2 H. 8. cap. 4. 
SDogget, See Docket.
2Doiffetn, A bafe Coin prohibited by 3 H. <$.cap. 1. 

Hence probably we retain that Phrafe when we would 
undervalue a Man,to hy,He is not worth a Doit or Doitkin.

UDoIP, Dola, a Saxon word, figfiifying as much as 
Pars ox Portia in Latine: It hath of old been attribu¬ 
ted to a Meadow, and ftill fo called as Dole-medaw, 4 

rfac cap. II. becaufe divers perfons had fhares in it 
we ftill retain the Word to fignifiea fhare, as to deal 
a Dole; he dealt Ynsdole among fo many poor People, 
that is, he gave every one a fhare Or part.

SDolefifJ), Seems to be that Fiji, which theFiftter- 
men yearly imploy'd in the North-Seas, do of cuftom 
receive for their allowance. See the Stat. 35 H. 8. cap. 7.

EDoIg=t>orp, A recompence made for a Scar or 
Wound, Sax.Diclion. Inter Reg. Aluredi Regis j cap. 23. 
legiter Dolgbot.

SDottief:
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Xf* 3Domef=«iEn» Judges, or Men appointed to
doom and determine Suits or Quarrels. Qui fin-
fra libertaem feu hundreium de lrchenfeld com. He- 
ref. fadmit feciam ad curiam Hundred/, ut minor es Il¬ 
ia Dirimant vocantur Domef-n.en, z. e. Judices feu 
Homines fadkiarin SeeSil. Taylor of Gavelkind, p. HO. 
Hence falling of Domes is the Scotch Phrafe for reverfing 
ofJudgment, or annulling of Decrees. Hence the Ifland- 
Domur judicium, and ag-deme, I Deem or Judge,

EDo«ibof, A Saxon word fignifying Liber Judicialis 
ns appears by the Laws of King Edward the Elder, cap. 
8. This was probably a Book of s tatutes | roper to the 
Eaglilh Saxons, wherein perhaps the Laws of former 
Saxon Kings were contained: That Chapter iteming to 
refer to the Laws of King ha, cap. 29.

SDomcfoai? or HDomtfDat, Leber tfudicarius and 
Cenfaalis Jngliee, Is a BooTc now remaining in the Ex¬ 
chequer. The Author of the Old Nat. Brev.fol.it>. 
faith, It was written in the time of St. Edward the 
Confeffor, containing in it not only all the Lands through 
England, but alfo the Names of thofe in whofe hands 
they were at that time : But Lambert proves it was 
made in the Conquerours time, with whom agree: Cam¬ 
den in his Brit, proving it out of Ingulphus that flou- 
riih'd the fame time, whofe very words are thefe, 
Totam terrain deferiffit, nec erat Hyda in tola Anglia, 
quia valorum ejus iff poJ[ejforem fcivit nec Lacus nec 
Locus aliquis quin in Regis rotulo extitit defcriptus, ac 
ejus redditus iff proveneus, ipfa poffeflio iff ejus 
fojfefor Regime notitia manifeftatus, juxta Taxatorum 
fidem, qui elttli de qualibet patria, territorium propri- 
urn defcribebant: Ifte Rotulus vocat, eft Rotulus Winto- 
tsijE, iff ah Anglis pro fiia generalitate, quod omnia tene- 
menta totius term continuity Doomfday cogncminatur. 
So it is called in the Statute 1R.2. cap. 6. I his Book 
was alfo called Liber fudicatorus, or Judiciarius, quia 
in eo Regni defcriptio diligens continetur iff tarn de tem¬ 
pore Regis Edwardi quam de tempore RegisGuUdm'u, fub 
quo fatlus eft, fingulorum fundorum volenti exprimitur, 
as Ockham in his Lucubrationis, de fifci Regis ration, 
teftifies.* Gervas Tilburienfts faith, it was called Doomf¬ 
day, £>uod a prediffo -fudicio non liceat ulla ratione difce- 
dere. It was finifli'd (faith Stow) in the Fourteenth 
Year of William the Conqueror, Camden, calls it Cenfualem 
Gulielmi, King Williams Taxbookj See more in Spelm. 
Glofs. and 4 Inft. 269. See Dap-Man.

SDoimtelluF, Sir Edw. Co. 4. Inft. fol. 3 7. would feem 
to derive it from Demoicel, a French word, as he fays 
though miftaken, for it is an old Latine word, and an¬ 
ciently given as an Addition to the Kings natural Sons in 
France, fee Spelm. Glofs. verba Domicellus. This 
word is alio ufed in a Charter of Legitimation of fe- 
veral Children of John of Gaunt, 20 R. 2. confirmed 
by Parliament at Weftm. 9. die Febr.

Xr" SDomigettum, Damage, Danger, Vi-
tam fuam in laboribus varus ducens cum Domigerio 
magna mendicando. Hift. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. 
Sac. P. 1. p. 652. .

SDotntntca in IRamia Paltnarum, Is Palm-Sunday, 
fo called, becaufe on that day they ufed to diftribute 
branches of Palm and other green Boughs in comme¬ 
moration of our Lords riding to Jerufalem, and the 
People cut Palm Boughs, iffc. to ftrow in the way, cry¬ 
ing Hofanna.

Xt" 2Dumtntl0, In antient times being Prefix'd to a 
Name, ufually denoted him a Knight, or a Clergy- 
Man. For fo we find it often in Charters, with His 
Teftibus Domino Edwardo de SanSo Mauro, Willielmo

iffc. Howbeit, I think fometimesthat Title
was given to a Gentleman of Quality, tho' not a 
Knight, efpeciafly if he were Lord of a mannor.

Ky» SDomtnicumt Demain, or Demefne. Ter¬

ra dominicales. Lands not rented to Tenants, But hold 
in demefne, or in the Lord's own ufe and occupation. 
Antiquum Dominhum Regist the King's antient De¬ 
mefne, or fuch Royal Mannors as were referv'd to the 
Crown, to yield Provifion for the King's Houlhold, 
and fo let outinSoccage for firms or victuals, or in Ser- 
jantrie for fome Domeffic Services: but not difpos'd 
to Barons or Knights to.be held by any Feudatory or 
military Service. See Demain.

Xj" iDomtna,. A Title given properly to thofe 
honourable Women, who in their own Right of Inhe¬ 
ritance held a Barony. So Mattd the Daughther of R&- 
bertus de 0illy fen, who inherited the Honour of Wd- 
in^ford, was therefore ftil'd Matildis Domina de Waling- 
ford. Paroth. Antiq. p. 78.

Xj3 SDouitrtttmu Right or Legal poweft fa
filva diili manerii five Dominii de Pidintona, out infra 
pr<ecinflum ejujdcm, non habent aliqui extranei dominium 
aliquo modo in parte vel in totofe intromittere. Parocli. 
Antkj. p. 498.

SDomo l&eparanfca. Is a Writ For oneagainfthis 
Neighbour, by the fall of whofe houfe he feareth hurt 
to his own, Reg. Orig. fol. 153. In this cafe the Chi¬ 
lians have the Aftion de damnoinfaclo.

SDunatibP, Is a Eenefke meerly given and collated 
by the Patron to a Man, without either Prefentation Co 
the Ordinary or Inftitution by his Ordinary or IndicTi- 
on by his commandment F. N. B.fol. 35. Of this Petr- 
Gregor. de benefic. cap. 11. 10. hath thele words, Si tub¬ 
men tapeUx fundat<e par Laicos non fuerint a Diocefano 
approbate (f (ut loquuntur) Spiritualizatx non cenfentur 
Beneficia, nec ab Epifcopo confrri pojfunt, fed funtfubpm 
difiofitione fundatoris. And Mr. Grvin in the Preface of 
his reading, faith, That as the King might of anci¬ 
ent times found a free Chappel, and exempt it from 
the Jurildidion of the Diccefan. So he might alfo by 
his Letters Patents lincence a common Perfon to Found 
fucha Chappel, and to Ordain, That it (hall be dona¬ 
tive, and not prefentable, and that the Chaplain fhall 
be deprivable by the Founder and his Heirs, and 
notby the Bifhop, and this is molt likely to bethe Ori¬ 
ginal of thefe Donatives in England. Fitzherbert faith, 
That there be fome Chantreys which a Man may give 
Letters Patents, Nat. Brev. 3 3.42. All Bifhopricks Were 
in antient time Donative by the King, Co. lib. l.foi. 75.HDono? and HDonee, Doner, is he who gives Lands 
or Tenements to another, and he to whom the fame is 
given in the Donee.

SDoonie, (From the Saxon Dom) fignifieth a Judg¬ 
ment or Sentence-, a Word much ufed in Referen¬ 
ces to Arbitrators: We have feveral words that end in 
dom, as Kingdom, Earldom, iffc. fo that it may feem 
to fignify the J irifdiftion of a Lord or a King. See 
alfo Mon. Jng. 1. Par. fol. 284. a.Habeat Grithbrich. iff 
Forftal, iff Vein, iff Som. iff1 Wrecbe in Mari.

aDomirc, Dormitorium, Anno 25 H. 8. cap. \\, Is 
the common Room, Place or Chamber, where all the 
Fryers of one Covent flept and lay all Night.

Xr" HDofenfl'. Streight Cioaths made in Devon- 
fhire, and fo called in Rot. Pari. 2 Hen. 5.

XS° UDcflale, 2E>o?raIe. Hangings, Tapeftry. '
Dederat ei duo dorfalia honefta. Rog. Hovenden. fub

am. 954. Doffale fivetapefmm . Mat. Par.
in tit. Abb. S. Albani..

Dote affignanaa, Is Writ that lies for a Widow, 
where it is found by Office, that the Kings Tenant - 
was feized of Tenements in Fee or Fee-tail at the day of | his death, iffc. and that he holdeth of the King in 1 chief, iffc. For in this cafe the Widow cometh into 
the Chancery, and there maketh Oath, That (he will 
not marry without the Kings leave, Anno 15 E. 3. cap. 
4. and hereupon fhe fliall have this Writ to the Efche-

ator;
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afor ; for which fee Reg. Orig.fol. 297. and F. N. B. fol. 
263. And this fort of Widows is called The Kings 
Widow. Seell'idow.

HDore untie nihil haiicr, Is a Writ of Dower, that 
lyeth for the Widow againft the Tenant, which bought 
Land of her Husband in his Life-tims, whereof he 
was foiled folely in Fee-fimple or Fee-tail, infuchfort 
as the iflue of them both might have inherited it, F. 
R.B.fol. 147. Regift.fcl. 170.

SDorta at>mcnfurationet See Admeafurement, and 
the Reg. Orig.fol. 171.

Xj= 2Donamt Any fort of Property, Goods or
Endowment. ■ Per captionem iff retentione averio-
rum nefirorum iff aliorum Donorum auorumcunq; ad noftrum 
Mamifterium fpctlantium. Curtular. Abbat. Glafton 
MS./. 48.

SDoublrS, Anno 14//. 6. cap. 6. fignifie as much as 
Letters Patent, being a French word made of the 
Latire Diploma.

2Doubl£=lD{ra, Duplex flacitum, Is that wherein the 
Defendant alledgeth tor himfelf two feveral matters, 
in bar of the Action, whereof either isfufficient to 
effect his defire in debarring the Plaintiff. And this 
is not to be admitted in the C ommon-Law } wherefore 
it is well to be obferved, when a Plea is double, and 
when not; for if a Man alledge feveral matters, the 
one nothing depending of the other, the Plea is ac¬ 
counted double , If they be mutually depending one of 
the other, then it is accounted butfingle, Kitchin,fol. 
223. and fee Brooke, tit. Double Plea. And Sir Tbo. 
Smith gives this Realbn, why our Law admitteth not a 
double Plea, becaufe the Tryal is by twelve ignorant 
Men, whufe Heads are not troubled with over many 
things at once, Lib. 2. de Rep. Angl. cap. 13. 

SDomufl Confcprfojum, See Rolls. 
SDomus 2Det, The Hofpital of St. Julian in South 

ampUn fo called, Men. Ang. 2. part.fol. 440 b.
HDouble Quarrel, Duplex Querela, Is a complaint 

made by any Clerk, or other, to the Archbifhop of 
the Province againft an Inferior Ordinary, for delaying 
of Juftice in fome C'aufe Ecclefiaftical, as to give Sen 
tence, to inftitute a Clerk prefented, or the like: The 
effect whereof is, that the faid Archbifhop taking know, 
ledge of fome delay, directeth his Letrers under his 
authentical ceal, to all and fmgular Clerks of his Pro¬ 
vince, thereby commanding and authorifing them, and 
every of them toadmonifh the faid Ordinary, within 
a certain number of Days, namely, nine Doys, to do 
the Juftice required, or otherwife to cite him to ap¬ 
pear before him or his Official at a Day, in the faid 
Letters prefixed, and there to alledge the caufe of his 
delay. And iaftly, to intimate to the Ordinary, that 

he rather perform the thing enjoyned, nor ap¬ 
pear at the Day affigned, ■he himfelf will without 

rther delay proceed to perform the Juftice required; 
And this feemeth to be termed a double Quarrel, be¬ 
caufe it is mod commonly made againft both the Judge, 
and him at whofe Petition Juftice is delayed.

HDotoager, Dotata. A Widow erdowed. But 
chiefly an addition applyed in General to Widows of 
Princes, Dukes, Earls, and Perfons of Honour.

HDotoer, Dos, Signifieth in our Common-Law 
two things: Firft, That which the Wife bringeth to 
her Husband, otherwife called Maritagium, Marriage- 
Goods^ next and more commonly, that which Ihe 
hath of her Husband after the Marriage determined, if 
file out-live-him, Glanvile, lib. 7. cap. 1. Brad, lib.2. 
cap. 38. Britten, cap. 101. And in Scotland it fignificth 
the fame, Skene de verb. Signif. verbo Dos^ the former 
is in French called Dot, the other Pov.iyre: And accord¬ 
ingly fome Authors %vould diftinguifh the firflbythe 
name of Dowry. The fecond, Of Power, but they are

often confounded. Of the former our Law Books fay 
very little i This only may be noted, That whereas by 
the Civil-Law, Inftruments are made before Marriage, 
which contain the quantity of the Wives Dowry, or 
Subftance brought to her Husband, that he having the 
ufe of it during Marriage, may, after certain de¬ 
ductions, reftore it again to his Wives Heirs 
Friends after the Marriage duTolved. The Common- 
Law of England, whatfoever Chattels moveable or im¬ 
moveable, or ready Money (he bringeth, doth make 
them forthwith her Husbands own, to be difpofed of 
as he will, leaving her at his curtefie to beftow any 
thing or nothing upon her at his Death. Onlyiffhc 
he an Inheritrix, the Husband holdeth her Land but 
during her Life, except he have I/Tue by her; but 
then he holdeth it by the Curtefie of England during 
his own Life, fee Curtefie. And again, if he have any 
Land in tee, whereof he was pofleffed during the Mar 
riage, fhe is to have a third part thereof during her 
Life, though fhe bring nothing to him : except fhe 
do by Fine releafe her Right during the Marriage. 
Therefore upon Speech of Marriage between two, the 
Parents on both fides arc commonly more careful in 
providing each for his Child than the Parties them- 
felves; and by their means divers Bargains be made 
fometimcs for the conveyance of Lands, isle, to them 
and by their Iffue: And this faid, To be given in 
Franck. Marriage. Sometime to her during her Life, 
and that before or at the Marriage : If before the Mar¬ 
riage, then it is called tfoynture; for a Joyntu're is a Co¬ 
venant, whereby the Husband is tycdraticne juxturde, 
in confederation of the Marriage, that the Wife furvi- 
ving him fhall have during her Life, this or that Te¬ 
nement or Lands, of thus much Rent yearly payable 
out of fuch Land, iffc. with Claufe of Diftrefs, and 
this may be more or lefs, as they do accord, Brittsn, 
cap. 102, 133, 104, 110. for convent'io vincit legem, 
Brad. lib. 5. trail. 4.cap.g. The diverfitics of thefe 
Joyntures you may read in Weft. Symbol, part. 1. lib. 2. 
fed. 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133. But if Boneof 
thofe Agreements be made before Marriage, then muft 
the Wife flick to her Dower; and that is fometimes 
given adoftium Ecclefi<e, at the Church-door, and may 
be what the Husband will, fo it exceed not a third part 
of his Lands, Glaniile, lib. cap. 'i. or the half, as 
Comchy, F.N. B. fol. 150. And this Power is either 
certainly fet down and named, or not named, but on¬ 
ly in generality, as the Law requireth : Ifitbenotna 
med, then it is by Law the third part, and called Dos 
Ligitima, Brail, lib. 4. trail. 6. cap. 6. num. 6. iff 10 
Mag. Charta, cap. 7. or the half, by the Cuftom of 
fome Countries, as in Gavelkind, F.N. B. fol. 150, 
And though it be named, it fecms that it cannot be 
above half the Lands of the Husband, ibid. And the 
Woman that will challenge this Dower, muft make 
three things appear, viz. 1. That fhe was married to 
her Husband. 2. That he was in his Life-time feated of 
the Land whereof fhe demandeth Dower. And 3. 
That he is dead, Co. 2. Rep. fol. 93. Bingham's Cafe. 
Of thefe things fee Glanvile, lib. 6. cap. 1, 2, 3. Brail, 
lib. 2. capi 38, 39. iff lib. 14. trail. 6. cap. 1. iff 6. 
m&Britton, cap. 101, 102, 103,104. and F. N. S.fol. 
147,148, 149,153. And this Cultomary Dower feem¬ 
eth to be obferved in other Natioos as well as in ours. 

See alfo Co. on Lit. fol. 33. b. If the Wife be paft the 
age of nine Years at the death of her Husband, fhe 
fhall be endowed : If a Woman elope, or go away 
from her Husband with an Adulterer, and will not be 
reconciled, fhe lofeth her Dower by the Statute of 
Wiftttl. 2. cap. 34. 2.part.Inft.fol. 433. Camden in his 
Brit. tit. Suffex, relates out of the Parliament Records, 
30 E. 1. A memorable Cafe of Margaret the Wife of

P Sir
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s'ir $vha Camcys, »lfoin 2- '"/'-M 435» which for 
brevity fake 1 omit, and defire you there to read at 
large.

MDojCtn, Decenna, In the Statute ("or view of Frank¬ 
pledge, made 18 E.2. one of the Articles for Stewards 
in their Lacts 10 enquire of, is, If all the Dozif's be 
in the Affile or our Lord the Kin?, and which not, and 
who receive them,-tylrk 3. See Dociners. There is al¬ 
io a fore of Devonshire Kerfeys called Dozens, 5 iff 6 E. 
6. cup. 6..

J3= 3)?af0 Kcgtuc. The Standard, Enngn,or Mili¬ 
tary Colours bore in War by our former Kings, having
the Figure of a Dragon upon them.- Cum Rex An-
gl'ut /foijjei /igwiwi fuum in medio, Iff tradidijjet Draco-
nem fuum Petro de Portellis ad portandum Rug.
Hoved.fub ann. 1191. See Wattes Gloffary.

Xjj hDiarra. A Drain. Cum Triginta aeris
prati juxta dift'jm novum locum ex parte veridentuli in
Dracca juxta fofatum de Rededos jucentibus. • Contin.
Hift. Crogland. p. 479. The Word is printed Dracca, 
but 1 think it a Miilakc for Drana.

y^- HD?agiuni» Drag, A courfer fort of Bread
Com. ■ Item reddit computumde dunbus quarterns
ttvi m de tcto exitu grangije trituratis per fummom, iff de 
xvii. quaiteriis iff tribits bufellis Dragii fupramixtis— 
iff triturrabit buffdlos ordei vel dragei avenx —Con lie- 
cud. Dotn.is de Farendon MS. /. 11. In Stafordjhire 
they now ufe a fort of Malt made of Oats mix'd with 
Barley, which they call Dreg-Malt. And in Effex, tec. 
they have a Grain call'd Dreg, ofwhich Tho. Tuffer in 
his Husbandry, p. 32.

Sow Barley and Dreg with a plentiful band, 
Left Weedfled of Seed overgroweth thy Land- 
Tby Dreg and thy Barley go Tbrejb out to Malt.

Stags', Anno 6 H. 6. cap. <>. Seem to be Wood or 
Timber fo joyned together, that fwimming or floating 
upon the Water, they may bear a Burden, or Load of 
other Wares down a River.

vj^ SD?anaf A Drain, or Water-Courfe to few 
and empty wet places. — Conceffimus hamam illam qu& 
eft juxta. dranam quum Walterius Film Amfridi tenuit
Cartular. Abbat. Glaflon. MS.f. 29. Jllud
praturn in Ihifllemor quod eft intra vetus fojfatum iff nemus de 
Godcfhall. iff inter Dranam, iff riperiam de Avene cum 
tota crifta ditli foffati. Carutlar. Abbat Radinges. MS. 
/. 10.2.

3D?al»=(IDra, Any Harnefs or other Furniture of 
Cart-Horfes for drawing a Waggon or other Carriage.

■ Profailura de Draw-Gere per Walterum Car-
penter de Langton Hid. Paroch. Antiq. p. 549. See Mr. 
Kennet's Glojjary.

SDitamlatcheff, Anno$ E. 3. cap. 14. mAAnno 7 R. 
2. cap. Lambert in his Eirenarcba, lib. cap. 6. cal- 
leth them MitcbinTbieves, as Walters and RoberdsMen, 
Mighty Thieves, faying, 1 hat the Words be grown out 
of ufe.

Xj= 3D?afcu»* Grains, or the refufe of Malt af¬ 
ter Brewing, called ftill in fome Places Draines, and 
Vrctf. — - Etprebendam quotidianam ad duos equos de
granario noftro fumendam, unum cribrum furfuris, iff 
majorem cuvam de Dralco, i. e. a great Basket of Grains. 
Mat. Far. in tit. Abb. S. Albani.

f 3D?fttiSD?£tt, Signifies a double Right, that is, Jus 
Pofejfwnis iff jus Domini, Bradt. lib. 4. cap. 27. iff lib. 
4. trail. 4. cap. 4. ist $. trail, j.cap. e). Co.on Lit.fol. 
266.

2D?pnrl)P8 or SD?mges, Drensi, Were Tenants 
in Capite, fays antient M. S. Doomfday, tit. Lefir. Reg. 
Piilaviens Newton. They were, fays Spelman, Ege- 
nere vafaliorum non ignobillum, cum finguli qui in

Doomfday nominantur, fingula poffiderentManeria. Such 
as at the Conqueit being put out of their Eftates, were 

.afterward reftored; for they that being Owners there¬ 
of were againft him neither by their Perfons or Coun- 
fels, Co. cm Lit.fol, 5. fays Drenches, are free Tenants 
of a Mannor. See alio Mon. Ang. 2. par. fol. 598. a.

2D?enpgP, Drengagiumy The Tenure by which the 
Drenches held their Lands, of which fee Trin. 21 E. 3. 
Ebor. iff Northumb. Rot. 191. And we may obferve, 
fays the learned Sfelman, Qui b Drengorum clajfe erant, 
vel per Drengagium tenuerefuaincoluiffePatrimonia ante 
adventum Normannorum.

x3" SD?ot«a, A Drove, a Drift-way, or Common
Road for driving Cattle. Walterus Cantuar. Jr-
chiepifcopus concejft ad warn Magiftro Michaeli de Ber~ 
chain pafturas de la Rede iff Haute juxta Berham, cum 
omnibus fuis juribus iff fertinentiis, drovis, viis, femi- 
tis iff fojfatis. Dat. 10. Kal. Sep?. 1319. ExRegiftr. 
Ecclefine Chrifti Cuituar. MS.

D?t?e (Erchangp, 3 H. 7. cap. 5. Cambium ficcum, 
Seemeth to be a fubtle term, invented to difguife a 
fo.d Ufury, in which fomething is pretended to pafs on 
both fides, whereas, in truth, nothing paffes but on 
the one fide, in which refped it may be well called 
Dry : Ofthis Lud, lopes tratlat. de Contrail, iff negoti¬ 
ant, lib. 2. cap. 1. feci:. Deinde poftquam3 writes thus, 
Cambium eft reale vel ficcum, Cambium reale dicitur, quod 
confiftentwn veri Cambii realem habet, iff Cambium per trans 
iff Cambium minutum.

Cambium autem ficcum eft Cambium non habens exiften- 
tiam Cambii fed apparentiam ad inftar arhris exficcatm, 
qua humore vitali jam carens apparentiam arboris habet, 
non exiftentiam. See alfo Sum. Syl. verba Ufura. 
Qjteft. 6.

2D?HfUnr, JRentTecit, Set Rent.
2D?tftcf the Jfyjeff, Agitatio animaliumin Forefta, 

Is anexaft view or examination what Cattel are in the 
Fcreft, that it may be known whether it be overcharged 
or not, and whofe the Beaits be. This Drift, when, 
how often in the Year, by whom, and in what manner 
it is to be made. See Manwoo£s Foreft Laws, cap. 15. 
and $2 H. 8 cap. 35. and 4 Inft. 309.

SDjtnfelean, Is a contribution of Tenants towards 
a Potatio, Or Ale, provided to entertain the Lord or 
his Steward ; perhaps the fame with a Scot-Ale.

isDjofDEn, Among our Anceflors, the Saxons figni- 
fied a Grove, or woody place, where Cattle were kepv and the Keeper of them was called Drcfman.

2D?ofiant or HDjpdanK, Another Saxon Word, de¬ 
noting antiently a yearly Payment made by fome to 
their Landlords, for driving their Cattel through the Mannor to Fairs and Markets. Mr. Philips miffaken 
Recompence, fol, 39.

3D?ott JRtgbt, The Law makes fix kinds of it; 
1. Jus recuperandi. 2. Jus intrandi. 3. Jus habendi. 
4. Jus retinendi. 5. Jus percipiendi. 6. Jus pojiden- 
di. All thefe feveralfort, following the Relation of 
their Objefts, are the Effects of the Civil-Law, Co. on 
Lit. fol. 266. iff 345. Co. 8. Rep. fol. 151.153. Of 
meer Droit, and very Right. See 27 H. 8. cap. 26.

HDjott t>' Sltibotofon, See Reilo de advocation Ec- 
clefi<e.

SD?oit Oofet See ReHo claufum. 
SDrott Dt UDorner. See Refto doiis. 
Wtmt fur SDifcIagotEr. See Reilo fur Difdaymer. Droit Catena, Sec Reilo Patens, and Calthorfs Rep. fob 132. r
Dcoffen, 
DrufF, 
Dru, 
Drufren,,

All according to the Books oWoomf-day, 
figmhes a Thicket of Wood in a Valley*

Xf= D*erao=
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J^r" STronionrF, 3?romt, EDrouiunta. Ships or 

larger Veffels made for great Burden and i'wift failing.
Tres majores naves. Subfequentur, quas vulgo

Dromones appellant, gale* vero leviores i? ad quxlibet
apt<mda a^ilioresprxcedunl. ■ Gaufridi Vinefauf.
Ric. Regis Iter. Hieros. cap. 60. jguumq; profpere
Verfus Achcn vclificarct, 8. Idus jfunii apparuit ei navis 
quxdam permaxinu, quam Dromundam appellant, mif- 
fa a Salad/no. Mat. par.y«5. anno. 1191

Yj- Dritggerta, jaDrogeria. A Place of Drugs,
a Drugfter's Shop. —- Qttoddam Mejfuagium fitum in
vico Northlode inter tenemental)! quod /net Wilhelmi de 
Stheftesbur) Capellani & tenementum froxime Druggeri- 
am, quod quideni tenementum, isfc. Chartular. Abbat. 
Glafton. MS./. 125. a.

Xx1 SDuartum, SDoartunt, SDorartum, The
Doxry or Jointure of a Wife fetled on her in Marri¬ 
age, to be enjoy'd alter her Husband's Deceafe. The 
Word Vowrie. is by Fr. Janius, rightly refcrr'd to the 
old Fn^lifi, to Dowe, i. e. to give, as Chaucer, To 
whom for evermore my Heart I dow. See Mr. Kennet's 
Glofary.

j0ucefl tecum, Is a Writ commanding one to appear 
at a D.iy in the Chancery, and to bring with him 
foitie Evidence, or other thing that thi Court would 
view. See the Netp Book, of Entries, verbo Duces te¬ 
cum. There is alfo another kind of Daces tecum di¬ 
rected to a She.riff, upon return that he cannot bring 
his Prifoner without Danger of Death, he being adeo 
Languidus, then the Court grants a Habeas Corpus in the 
nature of a Duces tecum licet languidus.

HDucIf, Duelhm, By Fleta, is a Fight between two 
Perfonf, for the Tryal of the Truth, the Proof of 
Which feemed to be on the Conquerouri fide, Stat, de 
finibus Uvatis, 27 E. 1. This fort of Combat is ftill dif- 
ufed, though the Law be ftill in Force. See 3. par. 
Inft. fol. 221. and fee Combat.

HDufer, Dux, In antient times among the Romans 
fignified Dutlorem exercitus, fuch as lead their Armies, 
who if by their Prowefs they obtained any famous Vict¬ 
ory, they were by their Soldiers faluted Imperatores, 
as Hotoman de verb. Feudal, verb. Dux proveth out of 
JLivy, Tully, and others: Since that they were called 
Duces, to whom the King committed the Government 
of any Province, Id. In fome Nations to this day the 
Soveraigns of the Country are called by this Name, as 
Florence, or the great Duke of Tufcany, Duke of Mil- 
Ian. In Englandt Duke is the next Secular Dignity 
to the Prince of Wales. After the coming in of the 
Conquerour, there were none bore this Title till Edward 
the thirds day?, who made Edward his Son Duke of 
Cornwall. Since that there have been feveral made, 
whofe Titles have defcended by Inheritance to their 
Pofterity ; they were created with Solemnity per cintlu- 
ram gladii, cappaq; $3 circuli aurei in capite impofitio- 
nem. See Cambd. Brit. pag. 166. Zazium de feudis, 
pag. 4. num. 7. Caffan.deconfuet.Burgund.psg. 6. 10. 
And Feme's Glory of Generofity, 139. At thisday we 
have many of thefe created Dukes in England, whofe 
Titles are very well known to every Body.

HDuin futt intra aetatem, Is a Writ which lies for 
aim, that before he came to his full Age, made a Feoff¬ 
ment of his Land in Fee, or for term of Life, or in 
Tail, to recover them again from him, to whom he 
conveyed them, F.N. B. fol. 192.

SDum non fuit cotnpoa mentis, Is a Writ that ly- 
eth againft the Alienee or LefTee, for him that not be¬ 
ing of found Memory, did alien any Lands or Tene¬ 
ments in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, for term of Life, or for 
Years, F. N. B. fol. 202.

SDuweriutn, Dumetum. A Ground full of 
Bufhes and Brambles. I have feen a Deed grant-

jSDunuiu,
an& 

3Duna,

ing inter alia quoddam Dumetium in Dale.
Xjj 2Duna, A Bank of Earth caft up, The fide of |

a Ditch Faiiet fojjatum adeo forte isf bommprout
vol nit, it a quodfundum a retro Dunas utriufq\ frffatifit in 
f"undo 14pedum. Chartular. Glafton. Ms./, 75.

Xr* SDuni'o, A fort of bale Coin left than a Far¬ 
thing, a Double. - Nec denarios invenerunt frmter
oilo Daniones quijlerlings dues mn valebant. Gi-
rald. Cambr. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr.p. %p. 595

Xj* SDunuariunu Fateat —. quod ego Jo¬ 
hannes de Mohun miles dedi Abbati is Canonicis de Nutle 
pafturam in omnibus brueris feu Dunnariis meis- Dat. 
29 Ed. 3. Penes Decan. & Capit. Eccl. Cath. Chrifti 
Oxon. It feems to fignifie a Down, a Hill, or Heathy 
Grouncf.

A Dome, In which Termination (a lit¬ 
tle, in lbme varied in.o Don) many 
Names of our Towns end, as Afhdown, 
Cleydon, tic. Doomfd.

£f= SDuotena, A Jury of twelve Men. Robertus 
Trefilian Jufiitiarius — apud S. Albanum convecari fecit 
duodenain quam pridie aver raverat ad indiclandum ist 
frodendum Malefatlores. Tho. Walfingham, p. 276.

SDupltcar, Is ufed by Crompton for fecond Letters 
Patent granted by the Lord Chancellor in Cafe wherein 
lie had formerly done the fame, and was therefo-e 
thought void, Cromp. Jur.fol. 215. Alfo any Copy 
or Tranfcript of a writing is called a Duplicate the 
word is ufed 14 Car. 2. cap. 10.

SDurDfn, A Thicket of Wood in a Valley.
HDurEUr, Duritia, Is in our Common-Law, a Plea 

ufed by way of Exception, by him that being caft in 
Prifon at a Man's Suit, or otherwife by Beating or 
Threats hardly ufed, fealed unto him a Bond during 
his Reftraint: for the Law holdeth fuch fpecialty void, 
but rather fuppofeth it to be by Conftraint, and Durefe 
pleaded fliall avoid the Action. Bro. in his Abridg¬ 
ment, joyneth Durejfe and Manafs together, that is, du- 
ritiam to Minas. see the New Book of Entries, verbo 
Durefs.

XjT SDuG^foot, A Forreigner, Trader, Pedlar, 
•r travelling Merchant, who has no fettled Habitation.

Siquis extraneus Mercator tranjiens per regnum, non
habens terrain, vel manfwnem infra vicecomitatum, fed
vagans qui vocatur Fie poudreux, hoc eft Anglice Dufty- 
Foot, &c. Hence the Court of Piepowder erected for 
Relief of fuch Forreigners. See Piepowder.

SDutcfipfcCourt, Is a Court wherein all Matters ap¬ 
pertaining to the Dutchy of Lancafter, are decided by 
the Decree of the Chancellor of that Court. And the 
Original of it was in the Reign of Henry the Fourth, 
who after the depofing of Richard the Second, coming 
to the Crown, and having the Dutchy of Lancafter by 
Defcenty in the right of his Mother, he was feifed 
thereof as King, and not as Duke ; fo that all the Li¬ 
berties, Franchises, and Jurifdi&ions of the faid Dutchy 
paft from the King by the Great Seal, and not by Live¬ 
ry or Attornment; as the Po/feffion of Euerwickj and 
the Earldom of March, and fuch others did, which 
had defcended to the King by other Anceftors than the 
Kings: But at laft Henry the Fourth paffed a Charter by 
Authority of Parliament, whereby the Pofleffions, Li¬ 
berties, he of the faid Dutchy were fevered from the 
CroWn} yet Henry the Seventh reduced it to his former 
Nature, as it was in Henry the Fifths days, Cromp. fur. 
fol. 136. The Officers belonging to this Court, are, 
The Chancellor, Attorney, Receiver-General, Clerk 
of the Court, MefTenger: Befides thefe, there be cer¬ 
tain Affiftants of this Court, as one Attorney in the 
Exchequer, one Attorney of the Dutchy in the Chancery, 
four learned Men in the Law, retained of Council with 
the King in the faid Court. Of this Court, Gwin, in
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the Preface to his Leadings, faith thus, The Court of 
the Dutch), or Cmnty-Ptlatine of Lamajler, grew out 
or the Grant of King Edward the Third, who gave the 
'Dutch to his Son John of Gaunt, and crdowed it with 
fueh Royal Right as the County-Palatine of Chefter had. 
And for as much as it was afterwards extinct in the 
Perlbn of Henry the Fourth, by reafon of the Union of 
it with the Crown he leparated the Vutchy from the 
Crown, and fctled it in the natural Perlbn of himielf 
and his Heirs. In which eftate it continued during the 
Reigns of H. and H. 6. that defcendedof him: But 
when Edward the Fourth, by Recovery of" the Crown, 
recontinued the Right of the Houie of Tork^ he appro¬ 
priated that Vutchy to the Crown again*, and yet fo, 
that he differed the Court and Officers to remain as he 
found them: And in this manner it came together 
with the Crown to Henry the Seventh, who again fepa- 
ratcd it, and lb left it to his Pofterity, who It 111 enjoy 
it.

3DgiiE:rt?Ebr, An Officer that hath the Overfight of 
the Vy\es and Drains in Deeping Fens, istc. mentioned 
17 18 Cir. 2. cap. 11.

Xjt' EDpsiBP-^hJifr, An old Play or Sport, of 
w hich it is now hard to derive the Name, or to define 
the Thing. There is a Letter directed to the Official 
of the Archdeacon of Richmond, for cenfuring one 
ll'illum Baker, Chaplain of Ripon, upon feveral Arti¬ 
cles exhibited againli him, of which one riih thus*,

. Item fait Inventor principalis cujufdam ludi piftiferi
ist a jure reprobati, qui invulgari dicitur Dynge-thrift, 
qui fe Magifirum 4? Abbatem illius ordinis fecerat nc- 
mijiari, i2 pro tali fe geffit, <fcf quam plurimos tarn Cle- 
ricos quam Laicos apud Ripon illo ludo noxioJsl damnofo
informavit. • Dat. 16. Kal. Nov. 1311. Col-
letlan. fthttk. Hutton S. T. P. ex Reg, Grenefeld Archiep- 
Ebor. MS.

2D*?tcnum, jSDiltenum. A Dittany, Ditty or 

Song. Whence vinere cum tote ac pleno dyteno, was, 
to fing Harvefl home, Homines de Heayngden ad curi¬ 
am Domini fingulis amis inter feftum S. Michealis & S. 
Martini venient cum toto ac pleno dyteno ficut baBenus 
confueverunt. Paroch. Anticjuit. p. 320.

E.

EKon folum eft liter a fed pr&pofitio etiam is* per fe -. & in compofiticne fignificans Anglice (out; as e 
foro out of Court; £jic;Vtocaft out, and the like.

©alaettnan or CEalDojman, Aldcrmanus, Among 
the Saxons was as much as Earl among the Danes, 
Cambd. Brit, pag. 107. It is as much as an Elder or 
Statesman, call'd by the Romans Senator, who were 
rather Counfellors at large, than beftowed upon any 
particular Office, as Comites were, fee County. And 
that fignification we retain at this day almoii in all our 
Cities and Boroughs, calling thole Aldermen that 
are Affociates to the chief Officer in the Common- 
Council of the Town, 24 H. 8, cap. 13. Or ibmetime 
the chief Officer himfelf, as in Stamford.

Xf3 dBallehojSa, The Privilege of affifting and fe!- 
ingAleor Beer. As among the Liberties granted by 
Henry the Second, to the Abby of Glaftonbury — habeat 
quoque eadem Ecclefia foam i3 facam, on Stronde and 
on Streme, on Wode and on Felde, on Grithbriche, 
on Burghbrich, Hundred. Sotene, Adda and Ortelas, 
Ellehordas bufa herden, tec. Cartular. Abbat. Glafton, 
MS./c/. 14-

•rj=* CBahtagn, In the Saxon Laws of King Ethel-
red, cap. 6. ■ ■ Ft fi Eahtayn occidatur, pertineat
infrattio Pads intra -curiam, vet adimentias ejus, Eah¬ 
tayn perfolvatur plena vera. Mr. Somner interprets

E B
Eahtayn to be Eight Men, or fuxh a Number, flain 
but I fuppofe the word is rather meint Heah-Tain, a 
High Thane or fuperior Lord, the Penalty on whofe 
Murder was augmented in Proportion to his Quality.

dDarl, Coinw, according to Lambert, in his Ex¬ 
plication of Saxon Words, verbo Paganus, is Saxon, 
and he interpreted it Satrapam. Verftegan in his Re- 
ftitution of decayed Intelligence, deriveth it from two 
Dutch words {Ear, that is, Honor) and Ethel, that is, 
Noble : But whencefoever it is derived, this Title in 
antienf time was given to thoTe that were Affociates to 
the King in his Counfels and Martial A&ions; as Co¬ 
mes was to thofe that followed theMagiftratesin Rome, 
and executed their Offices for them as their Deputies, 
and dyed always with the Man. And the ancient man¬ 
ner of their Creation, was only per cinfluram gladii 
comitatus, without any formal Method of Creation. 
But the Conqueror, as faith Cambden, gave this Digni¬ 
ty in Fee to his Nobles, annexing it to this or that 
County, and allotted them for their Maintenance a 
certain proportion of Money rifing from the Princes 
Profits for the Pleadings and Forfeitures of the Pro¬ 
vince. For Example, He bringeth an antient Record 
in thefe words, Henricus 2. Rex Anglitt his verbis Co- 
mitem creavit. Sciatis nos fecijfe Hugonem Bigot Co- 
mitem de Norfolk fc. de tertio denario de Norwic. 
Norfolk,, ficut aliquis Comes Anglic liberius comitaturn 
fuum tenet, which Words f faith the fame Author) an 
old Book of Battel thus Abby Expoundeth, Confuetudina- 
liter per totam Angliam mos antiquifus inoliverat. Co- 
mitos provinciarum tertium denarium fibi obtinere, inde 
Comites dilli. Feme, pag. 12. fays, One Duke or Earl 
had divers Shires under his Government, and had 
Lieutenants under h'nri in every particular Shire called a 
Sheriff and this appears by divers ofour antient Statutes 
as namely by the Sentence of Excommunication pro¬ 
nounced by the Bifhops againft the Infringers of Mag. 
Charta and Charta de Foreft a, Anno 38 H. 3. Roger Bi¬ 
got \s named Earl both of Norfolk^ Sufolkj and 1 E. 
3. Thomas Earl of Lancafter and Lehefter, Humphry 
BobunEarlo? Hereford and Efex, Dyer, fol.1%^. num. 
39. At this day, as long fincc, the Kings of England 
make Earis by their Charters, but give them no Au¬ 
thority over the Country, nor any part of the Profit ari- 
fing of it, but only fome annual Stipend out of the Ex¬ 
chequer, rather for Honors fake, than any great Com- 
modify; the Solemnity of their Creation is fetdown 
at large in Stoves Annals, pag. H2i. Their Place is 
next after a Marquefs, and before a Vifcount. See 
more on this Subject in Spelmans Gloffary, verbo Co¬ 
mites, v-^> and in his Trad cf Feuds, cap. 6. 
and in Seldens Titles of Honour, fo!. 676. and fee Ccuntee. 

XjT CEatljJ. See Aries.
dEafcraenr, Aifiamentum, Is a Service which one 

Neighbour hath ot another by Charter or Prefcription, 
without Profit, as a way through his Ground, a Sink, 
or fuch like, Kitchin, fol. 10-j. which in the Civil- 
Law, is called Servitus fredii, Glanvil, lib. 12. cap. 
14.

Xf= CafftntUi?, An Eafterling, Sax. Eaft-Tyne, 
EaiterlyCoaft or Country. In the Laws of King Ed¬ 
ward the Elder . Si fit Eftintus, fi fit North-
tintus, amendet ficut fcriptura pads continet —. where 
I am apt to think. Eaftintus was rather meant Eaftinus, 
and Nortintus, Ncrdtinus, i. e. whether he lived on the 
Eatt fide of the River Tine, or on the North.

©tba, Ebb, or low Tide. Si extra
regnum in peregrinatione futrit, Dilationem ha-
bebtt 40 dierum, is duorum fleddorum ist unius ebba?, 
quia de ultra maret isfc. Brafton. lib. 4. tra&. 1. cap. 
5. In quibus efoniis dabitur dilatio ad minus 40 die- 
ram & unius find i3 unius ebbs. ib. lib. 5. traft. 2. 
cap. 2.



Xj* (EbDomaBartu.?, An Officer in Cathedral 
Churches, appointed weekly to furpcrvife the regular 
Performance of divine Service and other Duties, and 
to perfcribe the particular Office of each Perlbn attend¬ 
ing in the Choir, what Part he is to bear for that Week 
in reading, finging, praying, tic. To which pur- 
pofe the laid Ebdomary or Weeks-man, at the Begin¬ 
ning of his Week, drew up a Form or Bill of the re- 
fpe&ive Perfons and their feveral allotted Duties, cal¬ 
led Tabula, and the Perfons there entred were called 
Intabulati. ■ This appears particularly in the Sta¬
tutes of the Church of Pauls, digefted by Ralph Baldokj, 
Dean, anno 1295. MS. penes Joh. Epifc. Norwic.

<lEbrremo?tj}, Bare or right down Murder,
Ebereniurder. ■ Ex his placitis quzdam emendan-
tur centum folidis, quxdam vera, quxdam toita, qu&- 
dam non fojfunt cmandari qu& funt Husbreche, ti Ber-
netes and Ofenthef, ti Eberemorth . Leges Hen. I.
cap. vi.

©beremartier, Apertum murdrum, Was one of 
thofe Crimes, which by Henry the Firft's Laws, cap. 13. 
Emendari non peffitnt, hoc ex fcelerum genere fuit nullo 
pretio expiabilium, &c. Spelm.

CDccIeita, A Church or Place fet apart, and confe- 
crated to the Service of God. But Fit\herbert will 
have it only to intend a Parfonage, Nat. Brev. 32. 
When the queftion was, whether it was Ecdefia five 
capella, tif. The iffue was whether it had Baptifleri- 
um ti Sepulturam ; For it he had right to adminifier 
the Sacraments, and for Sepulture, it was in Law ad¬ 
judged a Church, Trin. 20. E. x. in Banco Rot. 117. 2. 
Jnft.fol. 363.

GEcclefra, The Image or Sculpture of a 
Church, which was often cut out or caft in Plate or 

other Metal, and preferv'd as a religious Treafure or 
Relique. As in the Vilitation of the Treafury of the
Church of St. Paul, anno 1295. • Duo turri-
bala argentea, exterius totaliter deaurata, cum of ere \ 
gravato ti levato, cum ecclefiis ti ternbus iff fexde- 
cim campanellis argenteis apfenjis, is/ catenis albis ar- 
genteis, ponderis II. marc 20. den. tic. Mon. Angl. torn 

p. 309

by of Glaftonbury. Abbas ti Conventus hahent 
effufionem fanguinis.

CUccIeiTaffscal ^prions', are either regular or fecu- 
\ Regular are fuch as lead a Monaftick Life, of 

this fort are Abbots, Priors, Monks, Friers, tic. Se 
cular are thofe whofe ordinary Converfation is among 
thofeof the World, and profefs to take upon them the 
Cure of Souls, and live not under any Rule of Religi¬ 
ous Orders: Such are Bifhops, Parifh-Priefts, tic.

£f= GgOer, A Hedge. Eder-breche, The Trefpafs 
of Hedge-breaking. Sax. Eador-bryce, which occurs 
in the Laws of King Alfred, cap. 4^.

Xj3 CUDPffl'a. ■ Sciunt quod ego Adam de
Mohaut comejfi Domino tfohanni de Barker pro fervi- 
tio fuo totam terram cum edeftiis, ti cum omnibus pertin. 
fins. Ex Regifler. Priorat. de Wormley. Perhaps
from Ayfiamenta, Eafements. ■ ;

Xf= (Eota. Qualiter qmque onera incum-
hentia Regi ti Regno levius ad Ediam communities
fupportari foierunt. ■ Henr. Knyghton. lib.
The learned Du frefne interprets it Aid, Auxilium. 
But it is indeed meant of Eafe, from the Saxon Eatb, 
and in Weftmorland they ftill fay Eathy for Eafie.

dEelt&teg, alias (Eele-bare, 25 H. 8. Be the 
Fry or Brood of Eles.

Cffrattojeff, Is a Latin Word, properly fignifying 
Breakers j the Law termes them Burglars, that break 
open Houfes to fteal.

Yj* (Effuffo fangtrintflf, The mulc% Fine, Wite, 
or Penalty impofed by the old Englifh Laws for thefhed- 
ing of Blood, which the King granted to many Lords of 

Mannors. As among the Privileges granted to the Ab-

namia vitita butefium levatum, ti
Cartular. Abbat. Glafton. MS.f. 87. a

(Egyptians, Egyptiani, We commonly call them 
Gypfies, and by our Statutes, and the Laws of England. 
are a. counterfeit kind of Rogues, that being Englifh 
or Welfh People, accompany themfelves together, dif- 
guifing themfelves in flrange Habits, blacking their 
Faces and Bodies, and framing to themfelves an un¬ 
known Language, wander up and down, and un.ler 
pretence of telling Fortunes, curing Difeafes, and fuch 
like, abufe the Ignorant common People, by ffealing 
all that is not too hot or too heavy for their Carriage, 
Anno 1 ti 2 Phil, ti Mar. cap. 4. and 5 Eli^. cap. 20 
Thefe are like thofe whom the Italians call Cingari, 
fpoken of by Francifats Leo in fuo tbefauro fori Ecdefia 
ftici, part. Prim.cap. 13.

QJia, An Ifknd, an Eyt, Sax. Eage. Hence 
the Termin.ition of Rumes-eia, Schepe-eia, and many 
other Englifh Hands. Hence the French borrow their 
Eau, Water.

CEjccttone ruffoot'a:, Ejeffment de gard, Is a Writ 
which lieth properly agiinfl him that cafieth out the 
Guardi n from any Land during the Minority of the 
Heir, 'Reg. Orig. fol. 162. F. H. B. 139. Termes de 
la Ley, verbo Gard. There be two other Writs not 
unlike this, the one is termed Droit de gard, or Right 
of Ward', the other Ravijhment de gard, which fee 
in their places.

CDjectton fitrma?, Is a Writ which lyeth for the 
Leflee for term of Years, that is caft out before his 

term expired, either by the Leffor or a Stranger, Reg. 
Orig. fol. 227. F. K. B. fol. 220. See Quare ejecit 
infra terminum, and the Rett Book, of Entries, verbo 
Ejeftione firma:.

Xf= (BjeCturn, Ejefius Maris. Quod e mari t'ftci-
tur. Jet. Jetfom, Wreck. ■ Et fi de nam taliter
fericlitata aliquis homo vivus evaferit, ti ad terram 
venerit, omnia bona ti catalla in navi cum ifta content a re- 
maneant, ti fint eorum quorum frius fuerant ti eis non 
depereant nomine ejefti. Si vero infra prmdi
Bum terminum nullus venerit ad exigenda catalla fua turn 
noftra fint, ti hxredum noftrorum nomine eje&i, vel al- 
terius qui libertatem habet eje&um habendi. Cart. Hen- 
rici Reg. Angl. anno 1226.

(Eigne, French, Aifne, Maximus natu, The firft 
bornasBaftard Eigne, and Mulier puifne, Lit.Jefi. 399. 
See Mulier.

Ctnecia, Is borrowed of the French Aifne, Primo- 
genitus, and fignifies in the Common Law Elder/hip, 
Stat, of Ireland, 14 H. 3. Skene de verbor. Significatio 
ne, verb Eneya, fays. That in the Statute of Marl- 
bridge, cap. 9. made in the time of H. 3. It is called 
Enitia pars h<ereditatis'. And likewife in another place 
of the fame King, Jus efmcidi, that is, in proper Latine, 
Jus primogeniture. See Enitia pars, and Efnecy.

CSjjJP, alias (Stre, From the old French word Eire, 
that is, Iter, a Journey, as a grand Eire, that is, Mag- 
nis itinneribus* It fignifies in Britton, cap, 2. the 
Cdurt of Juftices Itinerant. And Juftices in Eyre are 
thofe only which Bratton in many places calleth Jufii- 
ciarios itinerantes, of the Eyre, and Lib. 3. trail. 2. 
cap. I, 2. faith, The lyre alio of the Foreft is nothing 
but the Juftice-feat otherwife called, which is, or fhould 
by ancient Cuftom be held every three Year by the 
Juftices of the Foreft, Journeying up and down to that 
purpofe, Cromp.Jur.fol. 1^6. Man-wood''s Foreft. 1'awst 
cap. 24. Read alfo Skene de verb, Signif. verbo leer, 
whereby as by many other places, you may fee great 
Affinity between thefe two Kingdoms in the admini- 
ftration of Juftice and Government. See Juftice in 
Eyre, .

dUleittoji,
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©Uttion, Is, when a Man is left to his own free 
Will to take or do one thing or another, which he 
pleafes; As ifA. covenants to pay B.< a Pound of Pep¬ 
per or Saffron before Whitfontide; it is at the eletlion 
of A. at all times before Whitfontide, which of them 
he will pay, but if he pays it not before the faid Feaft, 
then afterwards it is at the ele(lion of B. to have Action 
for which he pleafes. Dyer,fol. 18. pi. 104.21. H. 7. 19.
c«. lib. -j./oi, 59-and 11.M 51.

QMettumDcCltrfe, EletlioneClerici, Is a Writ that 
lyeth for the choice of a Clerk, affigned to take and 
make Eomls called Statute Merchants, and is granted out 
of the Chancery, upon fuggeftion made, that the Clerks 
formerly affigned is gone to dwell in another place, or 
hath hindrance to let him from following that bufi- 
nef, or hath not Land fufficient to anfwer his Tranf- 
grcllion, if he fhould deal amifs, tic. F. N. B. fol. 
164.

£7= CDIccittofina, Alms. Dare in puram ti perpe¬ 
tual eleemofinim, to give in- pure and perpetual Alms, 
or in Frank: dlmoigne, as Lands were commonly given 
to religious ufes, and ib di'charged from military bervi- 
ces, and other fecular Burdens.

CSUemofinarta, The Place in a Religious 
Houfe, where the common Alms were reported, and 
thence by the Almoner diftributed to the Poor. In old 
Engl, the Aumerie, Aumbry, Ambry, which in he 
North they now ufe for a Pantry or Cup-board, as the 
Welfh do Almari, yet the Word Eleemefinaria was 
fometimes taken for the Office of Almoner, to which, 
as to other Offices, there were peculiar Rents allotted,
as pecima pruedifti molendini Eleemofinaria SanOi
Auguftini folvatur. Will. Thome inter X. Scriptor. fub 
anno 1128.

£f=- ©leemoltnartu*, The Almoner, or peculiar 
Officer who received the Eleemofinary Rents and 
Gifts, and in due Method diftributed them to pious 
and charitable Ufes. There was fuch a chief Officer 
in all the religious Houfes. The greateft of our En- 
glifh Bifhops had their peculiar Almoners, as in the 
Council of Oxford, anno 1122. Statut. cap. 2. and Lin- 
wood's Provincial, lib. 1. tit. 12. The Dignity and 
Duty of Lord Almon;r to the Kings of England is dc- 
fcrib'd in Fleta,lib. 2. cap. 23.

©ItQtf, (So called from the words in it, Elegitft- 
hi tiberari) Is a Writ Judicial, and lyeth for him that 
hath recovered Debt or Damages in the King's Court 
againft one not able in his Goods to fatisfie, and direct¬ 
ed to the Sheriff, commanding him that he make deli¬ 
very of half the Parties Lands or Tenements, and all 
his Goods, Oxen and Beafts for the Plough excepted, 
Old Nat.Brev.fol.\^2. Jceg. Orig. 299.4? 301. And 
the Table of the Regifter Judicial, which expreffeth 
divers ufes of this Writ: In the New Terms of the Law 
it is faid, That this Writ mould be fued within the 
year. The Creditor ftiall hold the Moyety of the 
Land fo delivered unto him, till his whole Debt and 

Damages are fatisfied, and during that term he is Te¬ 
nant by Elegit, Weftm. 2. cap. 18. See Co. on Lit. fol. 
289. b.

£3= (Elf^rtotoff, Flint Stones ftiarpned and jagged 
of each fide, in fhape of Arrow Heads, made and 
ufed in War by the Antient Britains, of which feveral 
have been found in England, and greater plenty in Scot¬ 
land, where they call them Elf-Arrows, and do imagine 
they dropt from the Clouds,

Clfcr, A kind of Ewe to make Bows of 32Z/. 8. 
cap. 9.

(BMopne, In French Eloigner, To remove or fend 
away. So the word is ufed 13 E. 1. cap. 15. If fuch 
as be within Age be eloined, fo that they cannot fue per- 
fonally, their next Friends fhall be admitted to fue for 
them.

CElopemenf, Is when a married Woman departs 
from her Husband, and dwells with an Adulterer, 
for which, without voluntary reconcilement to the 
Husband, flie lhall lofe her Dower by the Statute of 
Weftm. 2. cap. 34. according tothefeold Verfes.

Sponte virum Mulier fugiens ti Adulter a fatta 
Dote fua careat, nifi ffonfo fponte retratla.

Nor fhall the Husband in fuch Cafe be compelled to 
allow her any Alimony.

(EmbleniPnttf, Be the Profits of Land which 
have been fowed •, but the word is fometimes taken 
more largely for any Profits that arife and grow natu¬ 
rally from the Ground, as Grafs, Fruit, Hemp, 
Flax, &c. If Tenant for Life fow the Land, and after¬ 
wards dye, the Executor of the Tenant for Life fhall 
have the Etnblements, and not he in Reverfion : But if 
Tenant for Years fow the Lands, and before he hath 
reaped, his term expires, there the Leffor, or he in 
Reverfion, fhall have the Emblements. i-eeCo.lib. 11. 
fol. 51. and although it is commonly held, that if. a 
man leafes Lands at Will, and after the Leffee fows the 
Land, and then the Will is determined, that the Leffee 
fhall have the Emblementsyet if the Leffee himfelf de¬ 
termines the Will before the Severance of the Corn, he 
fhall not have the Emblements. See Co. lib. *>.fol. 116.

(EmbUrsOedDentj, This word occurs in Rot. 
Pari. 21 E.^.n.62, Where divers Murders, Emblersdes 
Centz. Robberies, tic. It comes from the French 
Embler, to fteal, and feems to fignifie ftealing from or 
robbing the People. •

©uibjaceoj or (Emb?afour, 19 H. 7.13. Is he that 
when a matter is in Tryal between Party and Party, 
comes to the Bar with one of the Parties ("having re¬ 
ceived fome reward fo to do) and fpeaks in the Cafe, 
or privily labors the Jury, or ftands there to furveigh 
or overlook them, thereby to put them in fear and 
doubt of the matter j the Penalty whereof is 20 /. and 
Imprifonment at the Juftices Difcretion by the afore¬ 
cited Statute. But Perfons learned in the Law may 
fpeak in the Cafe for their Clients.

Cinbraterp, is the offence of an Embraceoury to 
pre-inftruct the Jury, tic. is Embracery, Noy's Rep. 
fol. 102.

©mtue or emiring Daps, 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 19. 
Are thofe by the ancient Fathers called gitatuor Tanfo- 
ra, and of great Antiquity in the Church, being ob- 
ferved on the Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday next 
after Quadrigefima Sunday, Whit-funday, Holy-rood-day 
in September, and St. Lucyes-day in December. They 
are mentioned by Britton, cap. 53. and others. Co. 
in his hft. part. 3. fol. 203. faith, Thefe embring-days 
are the week next before Quadrigefima \ which muft 
needs be a great miftake in the Printer, for it is not 
poffible that learned Man could be ignorant in a thing 
fo Well known.

(EnJEnDalfl, Emenda, Is an old word ftill ufed in the 
Accounts of the Inner-Temple, where fo much in 
Emendals at the Foot of an Account, fignifies fo much 
in Bank in the Stock of the Houfe for the fupply of all 
emergent occafions: Spelman fays it is that, Quod tri- 
buitur in reftaurationem damni.

Xr1 CnienDare, Emendam folvere, To make 
amends or Satisfaction for any Crime or Trefpafs com¬ 
mitted. Domino Regi graviter emendare
debent. Leges Edw. the Confeff.cap. 35. Hence a capi¬ 
tal Crime, not to be aton'd by Fine or pecuniary Com¬ 
petition, was faid to be Inemendabile. Leges Kanuti 
p. 2.

XT' (EmenDattO, The Power of amending and 
correaing Abufes, according to ftated Rules anci Mea-

fures,



jiulihige, Uinage, to the Affile of Cloth,
that it be of thej.ift Ell or due Meafure. Emendatio 
finis is cervifw, the afliling of Bread and Beer, or 
the Power ot f.pervifing and correcting the Weight) 
and MealYiresof them, a Priviledge granted by the King 
to Lords of Mannors, which gave occafion to the prc- 
fent Office of Ale-Tafter, appointed in every Couit- 
Lete, and ("worn to look to the Affife of Bread, Ale, or
Beer, within the Precincts of that Lordfliip.«
jldnos fyiB.it emendatio panni panis is cervifix is quicquid
Regis eft execpto murdredo is lutrocinio probate. -

parech. Antiquir. p. 196.
Xr3 ©miiiariUK, A Steed, a Stallion. Ve Emiffa- 

rio, cui infederat, cecidit. Match. Weft, fub anno-
1014. ■ ; ah ipfo vulneratas in braihio de fuo de
jeilus eft Emilfai io. ib; lub. anno 1079.

(ifc'.npand, Impanellare vel Pcnere in AJfifis, is Jura¬ 
t's, Corr.ethof the French Panne, i.e. PelLis, orofPa- 
neau, which denotes as much as Pane with us, as a 
Pane ofGlafs, or of a Window: In Law it lignifiech the 
writing and cntring the Names of a Jjry into a Parch¬ 
ment Schedule, or Roll of Paper, by the Sheriff, 
which he hath fimmoned to appear for the Perfor¬ 
mance of l'uch pjblick Service as Juries arei.. ployed in. 
See Panel.

Smperlanrf, Zicentia nterlcquendi, ComeTh of 
the French Parler, to talk, and in the Common-Law 
lignifieth a Deiire or Petition in Court, of a Day to 
paufe what is belt to do. The Civilians call it Petitio- 
nem indue 1arum. And Kitcb. fol. 200. interprets it in 
thefe words, if he imparl, or pray continuance ; when 
praying continuame is fpoken interpretative. And 
fcl. 201. he mentions emparlance general and empar¬ 
lance fpecial. Emparlance general feemeth to be that 
which is made only in one word, and in general terms. 
Emparlance fpecial, w here the Party requires a day to 
deliberate, adding alfo thefe words, Salvis omnibus ad¬ 
vantages turn ad jurifdiclicnem Curia quam ad breve Is
narraticnem. orfuchlike. Britten, cap. <53.u(eth
it for the Conference of a Jury upon the cauie commit¬ 
ted to them. And an Emparlance or Continuance is 
th is entred, Et modo ad hum diem, ftilket diem vene¬ 
ris, isc. ifto todem Termino uff, ad quern diem proediclus 
A. bdbuitlitentiam interloquendi, iSc. bee Imparlance, 

CDuiprobEmEnt. See Improvement. 
©nchrfon, Is .a French Word much ufed in our 

Law Books, as in that Statute $3 E. 3. cap. and it 
fignifies as much as the Occafion, Caufe orReafonfor 
w hich any thing is done. So it is ufed by Stamf. lib. I. 
cap. 12. in his Defcription of a D'odland. Skene de ver- 
bcr. Signif. verba Enchefor, fays, That Edward, the 
firft King of England, Weftm. 1. cap. 6. Statutists Or- 
dir.is, That no Man fhall be an Merchande, with an 
realbnable Enchefon.

Cnrroacbmenr, or 2rcroarhmenf, Cometh from 
the French word Jccrocher, to pull or draw to, and it 
fignifies an unlawful gaining upon the Rights or Pof- 
feffions of another : For Rxample, if two Grounds ly¬ 
ing together, the one prelTe'.h too far upon the other • 
or if a Tenant owe two Shillings Rent-Service to the 
Lord, and the Lord taketh three. See Co. 9. Rep. fol. 
33. Bucknal's Ca(e. So it is faid, That Hugh Spencer 
the Father, and Hugh Spencer the Son, encroached unto 
them Royal Power and Authority, Anno 1 E. 3. in 
proam.

GnDttPttieittor ^iiBtttmcnt, Indiilamentum, Com

defineth it thus, An Inditement is a Bill or Declaration 
made in form of Law (for the benefit of the Common¬ 
wealths exhibited as an Accufation of one for fome 
Offence, either criminal or penal unto Jurors, and by 
their Verdict found and prefented to be true, before an 
Officer having power to punifli the fame Offence. It 
feems to be an Accufation, becaufe the Jury that cn- 
quireth of the Offence, doth not receive it, until the 
Party that oflereth the Bill appearing, fubferibe his 
Name, and proffer his Oath for the Truth of it. It is 
always at the Suit of the King, and differs from an Ac¬ 
cufation in thi;, that the Freferrer is no way tyed to 
the Proof thereof upon any Penalty, if it be not pro¬ 
ved, except there appear Confpiracy. See Smith de 
Rep. Anil, lib- 2. cap. 19 Stamf pi. cor. lib 2. cap. 23, 
24. is fic uff, ad 34. Enditements of Treafon ought to 
be very exactly and certainly penned, Co. 7. Rep. Cal¬ 
vin''sCafe-, and they muff contain the Day, Year, and 
Place. See 37 17.2. cap.8. Jjd 3.par. hift. fol. 134.

(gntiotoHicnr, Dotatio, Signifieth the giving oraf- 
fumingof Dower to a Woman; fcr which fee more in 
Doner: but it is fomctimes by a Metaphor ufed for the 1 
fetting or fevering of a fufficicnt Portion for a Vicar] 
towards his perpetual Maintenance, when the Bene¬ 
fice is appropriated, and fo it is ufed in the Statutes, 
15 R. 2. cap. 6. and II. 4. cap. 12. See Appropriati¬ 
on.

©nfcoiDmpnt te la plttifl brife part, Is where a 
man dying feifed of fome Lands holden in Knights- 
Service, and other fome in Socage, the Widow isfped 
of her Dower rather in the Socage-Lands, than thofe 
holden in Knights-fervice, as being le pluis belle pirt, 
the fairer part, of which read Littleton at large, lib. 1. 
cap. 5.

CSnfraitrfjtfr, Is to make Free, to incorporate a 
Man into a Society or Body-Politick, or to make one a 
free Denizen.

CnfranrhiTemnit, Cometh of the French word 
Francbife, libertas, and fignifies the incorporating of| 
a man into any Society, or Body Politick : For example, 
He that by Charter is made Denizen of England, is faid 
to be enfranchifed ; and fo is he that is made a Citizen of | 
London, or other City, or Burgefs of any Town Cor¬ 
porate, becaufe hs is made partaker of thofe Liberties 
that appertain to the Corporation, whereinto he is en¬ 
franchifed : So a Villain is enfranchifed, when he is 
made free by his Lord, and made capable of the bene¬ 
fits belonging to Free-men. And when a' Man is thus 
enfranchifed into a City or Eurrough, he hath a Free¬ 
hold in his Freedom for his Life} wherefore, what-

cth of the French Enditer, indicare\ or according to 
Mr. Lambert, from the Greek ©yJiiavvpi, Eirenar. lib. 
4. cap. j.pag. 468. It fignifies in our Common-Law 
as much as Accufttio in the Civil Law, though in fome 
points it differ, Weft. part. 1. S)mb. tit. Inditements,

ever fhall be the Caufe of his disfranchifement, ought to 
be a Fact, and not only an endeavouring or enterpri- 
fing j what fhall be fufficient caufe to disfranch'f a 
Free-man, and what not. See in(7<7. 11. Rep. fol. 91. 
-B^'sCafe.

©ntrlererp, (Englecljerp, (Englccfjircor ©ngi^ 
(fjerp, In Latine Enpleceria, Is an old word, fignify- 
ing nothing more than to be an Englifi-man. For ex¬ 

ample, If a Man were privily (lain or murder'd, he was 
In old time accounted Francigena, which word con> 
prehended every Alien, until Enzlecery were proved 
that is, until it was made manifeft tvathe was an En- 
glifn-man, Brail, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 15. fol. 134. The 
original whereof was this, Canutus the Dane being 
King of England, having fetled his Eftate in Peace, at 
the Requeft of his Lords, difcharged the Land of his 
Armies, upon Condition, That whoever fhould kill 
an Alien, fhould be liable tojuftice; and if the Man- 
flayer efcaped, the Town where the Man was Slain 
mould forfeit 66 Marks to the King, and if the Town 
Was not able, then the Hundred fhould pay : And fur¬ 
ther, that every Man murthered fhould be accounted

Fran-
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Francigent, except Englecery were proved; the man¬ 
ner ot which fee Brad. ibid. cap. ij.num.y. Sec alio 
Homes Mirrour of fufi. lib. i. cap. Of the Office of Coro¬ 
ners and Fleta. lib. I. cap. 30. This Englecery, tor 
the Abufes and Troubles that were afterwards perceived 
to g ow by it, was utterly taken away by 14 Ed. 3. 
cap. 4. See Co. lib. 7. hi. 16. Calvin's Cafe.

CEnljrrttanre, See Jnhei itanct. 
Cniria parB, See Finecia.
CSnpIpCt, Was antiently ufed for implead— May 

enpteet and be enpleeted in all Courts. Mon. Angl. vol. 2. 
f. 412-1.

(Eiirjurff, Latine hquifitio, Is the fame with the 
French word, and all one in fignifkation : Howbeit it 
is efpecially taken lor an Inquilition by our Jurors, or 
a Jury, which is the moll 'ifual tryal ot all Caufes both 
Civil and Criminal within this Realm \ for in Caufes 
civil, after proof is made on either fide, oi, fo much as 
each Party thinketh good for himfelf', if the doubt be 
in the Fait, it is referrrf to the difcrction of twelve 
indifferent Men, empanelled by the Sheriff for that 
purpofe, and as they bring in their Verdict, fo Judg¬ 
ment pafletli; For the Judge faith, The Jury findeth 
the Fact thus, and the Law is thus; For the Enqueft 
in Criminal Caufes, fee Jury, and Smith de Rep. ngU 
lib. 2.c.;p. 19. An Enqueft is cither ex Officio, of Office, 
or at the mifc of the Party, Stamf. pl.cor.lib.^.mf. 
12. This word is ufed in the Statutes of 25 E. 3. cap. 
3. 28 E. 3. 13. and almoft in all Statutes that fpeak of 
Trials by Jurors.

Xj3 (i£niigne, French, Saigne, Blooded, let
blood. ■ ■ 57 vicanus enfigne fuerit, duas nodes
folumodo habebit quietis, communionem non amittat. 
Stat. Ecclefias Lichfield, in Mon. Angl. torn. p. 244. 
The Word was likewile ufed fubftantively for bleeding, 
or blood-letting, as Quod folum quatuor vicarii vi¬ 
delicet duo ex utraq\ parte chori quolibet metife folum en¬ 
figne recipient infeftis turn trium quam novem leilionum. 

ib.

CEnragle, Feodum talliatum, Cometh of the French 
Entail, i. e.infoyfus, and in the Ccmn:on-Law is ufed as 
a Si.bliantive abftraft, fignifying Fee-tail, or Fee-intail- 
ed: Littleton in the fecond Chapter of his Book draw- 
eth Fee-tail from the Verb Tailiare, (an cbfolete and 
fupennnuated word, I am fure, if any,,) whereas in 
truth it mult come from the French faille, fetlura, or 
teiUers fcindere, and the reafon is rranifeft, becaufe 
Fee-tail in the Law is nothing but Fee abridged, fcant- 
ed or curtail'd, or limited or tryed to certain Conditi¬ 
ons. Taille in France is metaphorically taken for a Tri¬ 
bute or Subfidy, Lupanus de Magiftratibus Francorum, 
lib. i.cap.Talea. SezFee, {ecTail.

Cnrenomcnr, Cometh of the French Word Entend¬ 
ment, intclleilus, ingenium. In a legal fenfe it fignifies 
as much as the true meaning or fignificatioh of a word 
or fentencc. See for this Kitchin, fol. 244. When a 
thing is in doubt, then fometimes by entendment it 
ihall be made out: As if an Tnquifition be found before 
a Coroner, that a Man was murthered at A, which isa 
Liberty, and it is not faid in the TnquiGtion at A, with¬ 
in the Liberty of A, yet it (hall be good by entendment j 
for pcradventure the Liberty may extend beyond the 
Town, Co. lib. $./u/. 121.

CSntrrpIeBer, Interplacitare, Is compounded of 
two French Words, Entre, that is Inter, and Pleder, 
that is Difputare'f and fignifies in the Common-Law as 
much as Cognitio pratjudkialis in the Civil, that is, the 
difcuflingof a point incidently falling out before the 
principal Caufe can take end : For Example, Two feve- 
ral Perfonsbeing found Heirs to Land, by two feveral 
Offices in one Country, the King is brought in doubt 
to which of them, Livery ought to he made, and

therefore firft they muft interflede, that is, formally 
try between themfelves who is the light Heir, Stamf. 
Vootrog. cap. 12. iff H Bro. tit. Enterpleder, and Co. 
lib. 7./c/.4<5.

Cntirrtp or Jnttttty, A kind of French word fig- 
nifying Entirenefs; it is contra diflinguiflied in our 
Books from Moyety, and denoting the whole.

(Entire %emnt$. Is contrary to feveral Tenancy,. 
fignifying a fole Poffeffion in one Man, whereas the 
other fignifieth Joynt or common in more. See Bro. 
fevtral Tenancy, and the New Book, of Entries, verbs 
Entire Tenancy.

Cntrp, Ingreffus } Cometh of the French Entree, 
and properly the taking poffeffion of Lands or Tene¬ 
ments, iee Plowd. Affije of frejh Force in London, fcl. 
13. b. It is alio ufed for a Writ of Poiicffion, for 
which fee Ingrejfus, and alfo read Weft. Symbol, part 2. 
tit. Recoveries, fed. 2, 3. who there (hews for what 
thing it lies, and for what not. Of this Britton in his 
114. Chap, writeth to this effect, the Writs of Entry fa¬ 
vour much of the right of property : As for Example, 
Some be to recover Cuftoms and Services in the which 
are contained thefe two words, Solet iff debet, as the 
Writs Sao "jure ; Rationalibus divifis 5 Rationabili efto- 
verio, and the like. And in this Plea of Entry there be 
three degrees \ The firft is, where a Man demandeth 
Lands or Tenements of his own Seifin, after the term 
is expired. The fecond is where one demandeth Lands 
or Tenements, let by another after the term is expir¬ 
ed. The third, where one demandeth Lands or Te¬ 
nements of that Tenent that had Entry by one, to 
whom fome Anceftor of the Plantiff did let it tor a 

term now expired, according to which degrees, the 
Writs for more fit remedy are varied. And there is 
yet a fourth Form, which is without degrees, and in 
cafe of a more remote Seifin, whereunto the other 
three degrees do not extend. The Writ in the fecond 
degree is called a Writ of Entry in It Per, and a Writ in 
the third degrees is called a Writ of Entry in the Per iff 
Cui, and the fourth Form without thefe Degrees is cal¬ 
led a Writ of Entry in le Poft, that is to fay, after the 
Diffeifin which fuch a one made tofuchaone-, and if 
any Writ of Entry be conceived out of the right cafe, fo that one form be brought for another, it is abatea- 
ble. And in thole four Degrees be comprehended all 
manner ot Writs of Entry, which are without number 
or certainty. Thus far Britton, by whom you may 
perceive that thofe words, Sclet iff Debet, alfo thole 
other words, in le Per, in le Per iff Cui; and in le 
Pofl, which we meet with many times in the Book 
fliortly and obfeurely mentioned, do fignifie nothing elfe but divers' forms of this Writ, applied to thecale 
whereupon it is brought, and each form taking his name 
from the wcrds contained in the Writ, and of this 
read Fit^b. Nat. Brev. fol. 193," 194. This Writ of 
Entry differeth from an Affife, becaufe it lyeth for the moll part againft him who entred lawfully, buthold- 
eth againft ^Law, whereas an Affife lyeth againft him 
that unlawfully Diffeifed-, yet fometimes a Writ of 
Entry lyeth upon an Intrufion, Reg. Orig. fol. 223. b. 
See the Hew Book of Entries, verbo Entre brevis, fol. 
2^.(01. 3. 1 have alio read of a Writ of Entry in the 
nature «f an Affife. Ofthis Writ in all his Degrees, read I 
Fleta, lib. cap. 34. iff fequent. Alfo there are five 
things which put the Writ of Entry out ot the degrees, 
vi$. Intrufion Succejfwn, Diffeifin upon Diffeifin, Judg¬ ment and Efcheat. 1. htiufiont is where the Diffei- | for dies feiled, and a ftranger abates, 2. Succeffwn, is : when the Difleifor is a Man of Religion, and dies, or \ is depofed, and his Succeffor enters. 3. Diffeifin upon 
Diffeifin, is when the Diffeifor is diffeifed by another. 
4. Judgment, is when one recovers againft the Diffei- 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for. 5. Ejcbeat, is when the Difieiffor dies without 
Heir, or doth Felony, whereby he is attaint, by which 
the Lord enters a> in his Efcheat. In all thefe Cafes 
the DiiTeiffee or his Heir fhall not have a Writ of En¬ 

try within the degrees of the Per, but in the Pod; be- 
caufe io thofe cafes they arc not in by Defcent, nor by 
Purchafc.

<Cntri? an CCommtmcm legem, Is a Writ which 
j lies where Tenant for term of Life, Tenant for term 
[ of anothers Life, Tenant by the Curtefie, or Tenant in 
Dower, aliens and dies, he in the Reverfion fhall have 
this Writagainft whomfoever is in.

ffintrp fit cafit Pjoutfo, Lies if Tenant in Dower 
alien in Fee, or for term of Life, or for anothers Life, 
iiviog the Tenant in Dower, he in the Reverfion fhall 
have this Writ, which is provided by the Statute of
Glouc. cap. 7.

SEntr? in cafa confimflt, Is a Writ that lies where 
Tenant for Life, or Tenant by the Curtefie aliens in 
Fee, he in the Reverfion mall have this Writ by Wejim. 
2. cap. 24.

©ntrt an termfnnm qui pjetertlt, Lies where a man 
leafes Land to another for term of Years, and the 
Tenant holds over his term j the LelTor fhall have this 
Writ.

vZEntrg fine affcitfw Capital!, Lies where an Abbot 
Prior, or fuch as has Covent or Common-Seal, aliens 
Lands or Tenements of the right of his Church, with¬ 
out the afTcnt of the Covent or Chapter, and dies, then 
the SuccefTor mall have this Writ.

©ntrg caufa S^atrfmoitli pjrtoctm, Lies where 
Lands or Tenements are given to a Man, upon condi- 
on, that he fhall take the Donor to his Wite wirhin a 
certain time, and he does not efpoufe her within the 
limited time, or efpoufes another.; or othertvife difa- 
bJes himfelf, that he cannot take her according to the 
faid condition, then the Donor and her Heirs fhall 
have the faid Writ againft him, or againfi whoever 
cHe is in the faid Land.

<£ntrufion, Intrufto, Signifieth a violent or unlaw¬ 
ful entrance into Lands or Tenements, being utterly 
void of a PofTeftbr, by him that hath no Right, nor 
fpark of Right unto him, Braff. lib. 4. cap. 2. For 
example, If a man fiep into any Lands, the Owner 
whereof lately died, and the right Heir neither by 
himfelf, or others, as yet hath taken PolTefTion of 
them : The difference between an Intruder and an 
Abator is this, that an Abator entreth into Lands void 
by the death of a Tenant in Fee ; and an Intruder en¬ 
ters into Lands void by the death of a Tenant for Life 
or Years, F. N. B, fol. 303. and Co. on Lit.fol. 277. 
yet the Bao*» 0/ Entries exprefTeth Abatement by the La 
tine word Intrufioncm, fol. 63. C. which the New Terms 

[ ef Law calls Interpofitioitem aut introitionem per interpo- 
I fttionem. See Abatement, fee Diffefin, fee Britton, cap. 

6$. Intrufia is ufed alfo for the Writ brought againfi 
an Entruder, which fee in Fitirb. Nat. Brev. 20 j. and 
of Marl. cap. ult.

d£nttuUtm U gatU. Is a Writ that lies where the 
Infant within age entred into his Lands, and held his 
Lord out: for in this cafe the Lord fhall not have the 
Writ de communi Cupodia, but this Old Nat. Brev. 

\fot. 90. . . 

©nijopce. Sec Invoyct.
ffinure, Signifieth to take place or effeft, to be a- 

vailablc. As a Releafe /hall enure by way of ex'in 
guifhment, Littleton, cap. Releafe. And a Releafe 
made to a Tenant for term of Life, fhall enure to him 
in the Keverfion.

ffipffcopalfa, Synadale, rentecoftals, and other 
I cuftonuf y Payments ffom the Clergy to their Diocefan 
Bifliop ; which Dues were formerly colleftcd by the

Rural Deans, and by them tranfmitted to the Bifhop, 
As in a Charter of Walter, Bp. of Coventr. and Licbf. 
to the Abby of Derlej, ~— -Concedimus etiam ut pr&- 
diilut Abbos aut qui/que SucceJJbrum ejus fit Decanus deam 
nibus eccleJUs .• . & tene.it Capitalum iy E
pifcopalia reddat, vel reddere faciat de Ecclefiis decana- 
tus fui. Mon. Angl. torn. 3. f. 61. Thefe cuftomary 
Impofitions were called Onus Epifcopale, and were by 
fpecial Privilege remitted to thofe free Chappels that 
were built upon the King's Demefoe, and exempt from 
Epifcopal Jurifdiftion. See Mr. Kennet's Glojfary in 
Epifcopale onus.

(Eques auratus, Is taken to fignifie a Knight, and 
termed Auratus, neciufe anciently none but Knights 
might bcautitie and gild their Armor, or other Habi¬ 
liments of War, Femes Glory of Generofity, pag. ic2. 
Yet in Law we never ufe Equet Auratus, but Mies, 
andfomefimesCA/iu/wr, Co. 4 Infl. fcl 5.

"SP'Cquitatura, —r—Sciunt 'quod ego Stepha-
nus de Ebroidi dedi EulefiA S Leonardi de Pyonia—mo- 
lendinum meum de Froma —& pr&ddHi Fratres habeant 
Equita'urarn faccum cum blado vel farina, &c. 
Reg. Priorat. dc Warmley, fol. 22. a. penes Ed. Har- 
ley, Mil. Bain. And it feems to fignifie here, the Li¬ 
berty of riding or carrying Grift and Meal from a Mill 
on Horfc-back. Miles cum equitatura, is taken for a 
Kaithr, with his Horfe. Arms, and Furniture'

Cqultg, Equitas, Is of two forts, and thofe of con¬ 
trary ctfefts, for the one doth abridge, and take from 
the Letter of the Law, the other doth inlarge, and 
add thereto. The fi ft is thus defined, Equitas efl cor- 
reiiio legis generatim lata, qui parte deficit. Equity 
is the Correctioi of the Law generally made in that 
part wherein it fails, which Correction is much ufed 
in our Law : A= for example, when an Aft of Parlia¬ 
ment's made, that wholoever doth fuch a thing fhall 
be a Felon, and fuffVr death; yet if a Mad-man, or an 
Infant that hath no difcretion, do the fame, that fliall 
n t be Felon', nor fuffer death therefore. The other 
Equity is defined to be an extenfion of the words of 
the Law to Cafes unexprefTed, yet having the fame 
rrafon i fo that when one thing is enacted, all other 
thhgs are cnafted that are of the like degree: As the 
S amte which ordains, that in an Aftion of Debt a- 
gain't Executors, he that doth appear by Diftrefs fliall 
anfwer, doth extend by equity to Adminiftrators; for 
fuch of them as fhall appear firfl by Diftrefs, fliall an 
f»ver by equity of the faid Aft, quia funt in squall gene 
te.

try ©qttus CEooperttis, A Horfe with Saddle and 
Furniture on him. ■ ■ ■ Inveniendo pro quolibet 

feodo mum equum coopertum vel duos difcoopertos
. Irq .. \6 Ed. r. dc Baronia dc Dunham-Maffey.-

*KT QEremltotf um, a Hermitage, or defert Place, 
for the Hetirrmmt of Hermites. Eremito
Hum in bofco D. Ducis petiit, ubiq; domum hunc aliquan 
to tempore voluit. Henr. Knyghton, lib. 5. Locus He-
remitorius — Radulphus Heremita locum Hercmi-
torium de Muffemllt adificavit.——Mou. Angl. torn. 
3. p. 18. a.

flJiftta a!i« Jrhs, Is the flower de Lys, whofe di¬ 
vers kinds you may read in Gerrards Herb. lib. 1. cap. 34. 
The root of this is mentioned among Merchandife, or 
Drues to be garbled, Anno 1 Jac. cap. 19.

ffirmfnjB. S.emeth to come of the French word Er- 
titt :e. It fitinifieth a Furr of great price. 

CtTnfnflreet, See Watling-flreet. 
#3"<25rne*:, The loofe fcattered Ears of Corn 

that ire left on the Ground after the binding or cock¬ 
ing of it. ... ConduSo ad prtparmdutn ufque ad care- 
£1 <m xxix. feliones ordei cum les Ernes viii. deu. Paro¬ 
chial Aatiquit. p. 57c?. From the old Teuton. Abr.
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an Ear of Corn, Ernde, Harveft, Ernden, to cut or 
mow corn. Hence to ern, is in fome Place to gleaD, 
See Mr. Rennet's Glojfary, in Ernes.

©riant, Itinerant. May be derived from the old 
word Ene, i. Iter : It is attributed to Juftices that go 
the Circuit, Stam. pi. cor. fol. 15. and to Bay lifts at 
large- See Juflices in Tyre and Bayliff. See alfo Eyre.

«3» ©rrattcnm, A Waif or Stray, erring or
wandring Beatt. — Si Krraticum quod vulgo did-
fur Weredrif in curUm Sacerdotis vel Clerici qni in atrio 
manent, vcnerit, vel in eleemofinam e'jufdem Ecclefix, 
vel in atrium, Epifcopi erit. Conftitut. Norman., ./I. 
D. 1080.

(ErtOi, Cometh of the French Erreur, and fignifi- 
eth efpccially an Error in Pleading, or in the Procefs, 
Si a. tit. Error. Apd thereupon the Writ which is 
brought tor remedy of this overfight, is called a Writ 
of Error, in Latine Breve de Errorc corrigenda, thus de¬ 
fined by Fitfb. in his Nat. Brev. fol. 20. A Writ of 
Error is that properly which lyethto redrefs falfe Judg¬ 
ment given iu any Court of Record, as in the Common- 
Bench, London, or other City having Power by the 
King's Charter or Prefcription, to hold Plea of Debt 
above twenty millings, or Trefpafs. See the New Book 
of Entries, verba Error. This is borrowed from the 
French Practice, which they called Propofition de erreur, 
whereof you may read in Oregorius de appellatione, pag. 
36. fn what diverfity of cafes this Writ lyeth, fee the 
Regifler Original, in the Table, verb. Errore corrigenda, 
and Reg. Jud. fol. 34. There is likewife a Writ of 
Error, to reverfe a Fine, Weft. Symbol, part 2. tit. 
Fines, 151. for preventing abatements by Writs of 
Error upon Judgments in the Exchequer. See 16 Car. 
2. ca;. 2. and 20 Car. 2. cap. 4. And for redrafting 
and prevention of Error in Fines and Recoveries, fee 
the Stat. 23 Eli%. cap. 3. for inrolling them.

©rroiteCoirfstnBo- See Error.
OP? <*?atyancatura, From the French tsbrancher, to 

cut off the Branches or Boughs,- Jgwi autem forts 
fecerit in forefla Regis de viridi five per culpaturam five 
per Esbrancaturam five per c&ditianem turbarum, five 
per efcoriathnem mora five per effartum, foe. erit in
mifericordia, ajyc— •

©fcaloarc, To fcald, as efcaldare porcos, to 
foilds Hogs. In the Inquifition of the Serjean-
cies and Knights Fees in the 12th and 13th Years of 
King John, within the Counties of Effex and Hertford, 

- Rogerus de Legburn, & Robertus de Sutton de eo, 
tenet Bures per (erjantium efcaldandi porcos Regis Lib. 
Rub. Scaccar. MS. f. 137.

<£fcamblo, Is a Licence granted to one, for the 
making over a Bill of Exchange to another over Sea, 
Reg. Orig. fol. 194. For by the Statute of 3 R. 2. 
cap. 2. No Merchant ought to exchange or return 
Money beyond Sea, without the Kings Licence.

Cfcape, Efcapium, Cometh of the French Efchap- 
per, that is, effugere, to fly from, and fignifies in the 
Law a vie lent or privy evafionoutof fome lawful re- 
ftraint. For example, If the Sheriff, upon a Capias 
directed to him, take one, and indeavour to carry him 
to the Goal, and he in the way, either by violence, 
or by flight break from him, this is called an Efcape, 
Stam. pi. cor. fol. 70. The fame Stamford in his Pleas 
of the Crown, lib. r. cap. 26, 27. nameth two kinds of 
Efcape, the one voluntary, the other negligent: Volun- 

j tary if, when one arrefteth another for Felony, or any 
other Crime, aud afterward letteth him go whither he 
Iifleth. Negligent efcape is, when one is arretted, and 
afterwards efcapeth againft his will that arretted him, 
and is not purfued by frefli Suit, and taken again before 
the Party purfuing hath loft the fight of him, Id. cap. 
27. Of the courfe of Punifhmcnt by the Givil-Law in

this point, read in Prallica criminali Claudii de B. at- 
taindier, reg. 143. Read alfo Cromp. Jul}, fol. 35,36, 
37. and lermes de lay Ley. There is likewife an ejeape 
of Beafts, and therefore he that by Charter is Quietus 
de #a»/>/aintheForcft, is delivered of that punifhment 
which, by order of the Foreft, Iyerh upon thole whofe 
Beatts he'found within the Land forbidden, Crcm. Ju- 
rifd. fol. 196. See alfo Co. 3. Reports, Ridgeways 
Cafe, Plowd. Com. Platos Cafe.

Gfy ©fcljanotrla, The Chandlary, or Chandrj, the 
Office where Candles were repofited, and delivered
out for domettick Itfes. wiMelmus de Bigod
tenet terras & viltam de Bures per ferientiam Efchande- 
tix valet villa centum folidos. 11 Hen. 3. ...

©fcfjausE or <Kr;cl)anffE> Efcambium or Excambium, 
Hanc terram cambiavit Hugo Briccuino quod modo tenet 
conies Moriton ipfum Scambium valet Duplum, Doomf- 
day, vide Exchange.

•S3* (Cfcaplttm, What comes by Hap, Chance, or
Accident. — lta quod nec diSi Abbas Con-
ventus vel eorum tenentes aliquid juris clamore pofftnt
_in communa pafiura feu in curfu canum fuorum in
ipjo bofco nifi forte per efcapium eveniat. Cartular Ab- 
bat. Glaflon. MS. penes Horn. Clarges ex Mde ChriJIi 
Oxon. f. 67. b.

OP* Cfceppa, A Scepp or Meafure of Corn.
Ricardus de Revesbia recepit mam bovatam in

Sticcefordia per idem fenitium per annum, excepto quod 
Efcheppa braf'i quam debet habere erit de avena. —— 
Mon. Angl. torn. 1. f>. 823. See Sceppa.

(ZCfcrjcqucr, Scaccarium, May be derived from the 
French word Efchequier, i. abacus, tabula Luforia, 
and fignifieth the Place or Court of all Receits belong, 
ing to the Crown, Polyd. Vvg. lib. 9. Hift. Aug. faith, 
That the true word in Latine is Statarium ; but it may 
with more probability be taken from the German 
word Schat^, denoting as much as Thefaurus or tifcus. 
Cambden in his Brittannia. pag. 113. faith, That this 
Court or Office took the Name from tabula ad quam 
afftdebant, proving it out of Qervafius THburienfis, the 
Cloth which cover'd it being parti-colored or chequer¬ 
ed. By the Grand Cuftumair, it is brought from the 
Normans, cap. 56. where you may find it thus de- 
fcribed, The Exchequer is called an affembly of High Jm- 
fticers, to whom it appertaineth to amend that which 
the Bayliffs and other meaner Jufticiers have evil done, 
and unadvifedly judged, and to do Right to all men 
without delay, as from the Princes mouth. Skjene de 
verbor. Signif. Scaccarium, hath out of Paulus JEmi- 
lius thefe words, Scaccarium dicitur quafi ftatarium, 
quod homines ibi in jure fiftantur, vel quod fit ftataria tfcy 
perennis curia cum caters curia effent indiSivs nec loco 
nec tempore flats. Alfo he addeth further, that it 
might be called Scaccarium a fimilitudine Ludi fcaccho- 
rum, from the refemblance it has to the Game at Cheffe, 
many perfons meeting and pleading their Caufes there, 
as if they were fighting in an arrayed Battel. And 
Smith deduces it from an old Saxon word Scata, figni- 
fying Treafure, whereof Account is made in the Che¬ 
quer. This Court confifteth, as it were, of two parts, 
whereof one dealeth efpecially in the judicial hearing 
and deciding of all Caufes appertaining to the Princes 
Coffers, anciently called Scaccarium computorum, asOc^- 
ham teftifies in his Lucubrations. The other is called 
The Receipt of the Exchequer, which is properly imployed 
in the receiving and paying Money, Crcm;. Jur. fol. 
105. fays, It is a Court or Record, wherein all Caufes 
touching the Revenues of the Crown are handled : 

The Officers belonging to both thefe, you may read in 
Cambdens Brit. cap. Tribunalia Anglie, to whom I re¬ 
fer you. The Kings Exchequer now fettled at Weft- 
minfter, was in divers Counties of Wales, 27 H. 8.

cap.
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cap. 5. but efpecially 26. and 4. par Infi. fol. joj.

ffifcfjete, 'Ejtbatfa, Cometh of the French Ejcheoir, 
c.idere, excidere, and fignifieth in a legal Scnfe, any 
Lands, or other Pftfits, that fall to a Lord within his 
Manner by way of Forfeiture, or the death of his Te¬ 
nant, dying uithout Heir general or fpecial, or leaving 
his Heir uithin age, and unmarried, Mag. Charta, 
cap.i.i.F.N.B.fol.i^ foe. Efcheat is alfo ufed fometimes 
for the Place or Circuit within which the King or other 
Lord hath Efcbeats oth\sTenints,Bratl.lib.2,.trat7.2.cap. 
2 fo Pupil!) oculi, pat 2 cap. 22. Thirdly,Efcheat is ufed 
for a Writ which heth, where the Tenant having an 
EHatein Fee fimpfeinany Lands cr Tenements holdeo 
of a fuperior Lord,dyeth feifed without Heir general or 
fpecial; for in this cafe the Lord bringeth this Writ 
againfl him that polfeffeth the Lands after the death of 
his Tenant, and fhall thereby recover the fame in lieu 
of his Services, F. N. B. fol. 144. Thofe that we 
call Efcbeats, arc in the Kingdom of Naples called Ex 
cadentia, or bona excadentialia, as Baro heat excadenti 
as to modo quo locate fuerunt ab ontiqut, ita quod in ml 
lo debita )£>vitia minuantur fo non remittit gallivant de 
bitam, Jacob de Franchiis in prdudiis ad feudorum 11 
fum, tit. r. num. 23. & 29. And in the fame figuifi- 
cation, that wc fay the Fee it efcheated; the Feudifts 
fay, Feudutn aperitur. See Co. on Lit. fol. 92. b, 

OP? In our Law Efcbeats were of two Sorrs. r. Re 
gal, thofe Obventions and forfeitures which belonged 
to our Kings by the ancient Rights of their Crown 
and fupreme Dignity. 2. Feodal, thofe which did ac¬ 
crue to every Lord of a Fee, as well as to the King, by 
reafon of his Seigniority.

#3* ©ftljtat of aaiooti, AH the Appendages of 
Lop and Top, foe. that belonged to a Treefell'd or 
cut down, John de Grey, Bifhop of Norwich, gave Li 
berty to the Monks of his Church, that in his Wood 
of Thorp, habebmt unam arborem cum ramis, cortice.
cofpeUis, radice, fo tota efchaeta Ex Reg. Eccl,
Norwic.

©fcfjiatof, Efchetor, Derived from Efcheat, is ao 
Officer that taketh notice of the Efcbeats of the King in 
the County, whereof he is Efcheator, and certifieth 
them into the Exchequer. This Officer is appointed 
by the Lord Treafurer, and continueth in his Office 
but a Year; neither can any be in Efcheator above 
once in three years, Anno 1 H. 8; cap. 8. and 3 H. 8. 
cap. 2. See more of this Officer and his Authority in 
Cromptons Jujlice of Peace, fee 29 E. 1. The form of 
his Oatn, fee in Reg. Orig. fol. 301. b. Fitrherbert 
calls him an Officer on Record, Nat. Brev. fol. 100. 
becaufe that which he certifieth bv vertue of his Office 
hath the credit of a Record. Officium EfcaeterU, is 
the Efcheatorfbip, Keg. Orig. fol. 259. This Office, 
having its chief dependance on the Court of Wards, is 
now in a manner nut of date. See 4. Inpj. fol. 225.

^<ZEfcoMatfoSJ9oj<e, pariDg 0ff the Turf of 
fedgy or moorifh Ground for burning. Qui autem fo¬ 
ri* fecerit in forefta Regis de viridi, five per culpatu- 
ram, five per esbrancaturam, five per foditiontm turva- 
rum, five per efcoriatiooem mors, five per culpatknem 
de fubnemore; foe Rog. Hoveden. Anna!, p. 784.

©fcuage, Scutagium, Cometh of the French Efcu, 
clypeus, a Shield. In Law it fignifieth a kind of Knights 
fervice, called Service of the Shield, whereby the Te¬ 
nant, is bound to follow his Lord into the Scotch or 

Welfh Wars at his own charge ; for which fee Chival¬ 
ry. But note, that Efcuage is either uncertain or cer¬ 
tain : Efcuage uncertain is properly Efcuage and 
Knights-fervice being fubjeft to Homage, Fealty, and 
( formerly ) Ward and Marriage; and fo called, be¬ 
caufe it is uncertain how often a man fhall be called to 
follow his Lord into thofe Wars, and what his charge

will be io each Journey. Efcuage certain is, when 
certain Rent is paid yearly in lieu of all Services, being 
no further bound then to pay his Rent, called a Knights 
Fee, ot the fourth part of a Knights Fee, according to 
his Land ; and this lofeth the nature of Rnight-fer- 
vice, though it hold the name of Efcuage, being in ef 
feft but Socage, F.N. B. fo/. 8. But fee the Stat. 
12 Car. 2. cap. 24. for taking away the Court of Wards 
and Liveries, and turning all Tenures into Free and 
Common Socage.See Littleton. Iib.i.cap.%. and fee Capite.

#3= Cfcutatti To fcouror cleanfe. Provifo
infuper quod qmties fo quando necejfe erit fo opportunum 
ditfa foffata noftra mundare, purgare, vel efcurare, lice- 
at nobis fo (uccejforibus noftris totam aqu&m dillorum fof
fatorum convertere fo transferre. Carta Thomse
Epifcopi B. W. dat. 29. Oct. 4 Ed. 4. —— Ex Col- 
teclaneis Matth. Hut ton, S. T. P. MS.

%3" ffijtffet(tcuM, From the French Efcher. . . Di-
cmt etiam ( Juratores ) quod latrines fo Eskeclores de 
terra de Morgannon intraverunt prudiSam terrem de
Brekenhok, Placit Pari. 20 Ed. 1. Robbers or
Deftroyersof other Mens Lands or Fortunes..

$£r ©jafeenage. The Mayor and Aldermen of 
Callice petition the King to grant them tlu- Affife of 
Wine, Ale, Beer, and Bread, within the Juiifdiclion 
of the fame Town called la Eskjnage. Rot. Pari. 
4 Hen. 4. ■

dEsWppamentHtll. Clauf. 1. Ed. 1. whereby 
the Sea-port Towns were to provide certain Ships

Sumptibuspropriis foduplici eskippanieuto. Sir 
Robert Cotton englifheth it, double Slippage, i. e. dou¬
ble Tackle, or Furniture, as I iuppofc,

<8^<Efff?lppefon, Shipping or Paftagc by Sea.
Cefle Endenture fane parente his noble home Mmf.

Thomas Bcaucamp, Counte de Warwyke d'une part,
fo John Ruffel Efcuier d'autre part, fo qua le dit John 
aura Eskypefoun covenable pur jon pajfage fo rep.iffage 
outre meer, a cufiages le dit Counte, foe. Done a War¬ 
wyke 2. Jan. $0 Edtv. 3. And Hutnfry, Earl of Bucks, 
in a Deed dated 13. Febr. 22 Hen. 6. covenants with 
Sir Philip Gketwind, his Lieutenant of the Caftle of Ca¬ 
lais, to give him Allowance for his Soldiers Skjppefon 
and Reskjppefon, i. e. Paffage by Ship, and Rcpaffagc.— 

©fittcg, Mfnecia, Is a Prerogative given to the ti¬ 
ded Coparcener, to chufe firft after the Inheritance is 
divided, Fleta, lib. 5. cap. 10. fell, in divifionetn. 
Salvo capitali Meffuagio primogenito filio pro dignitate 
Mfoecix fu&, Glanvil. lib. 7. cap. 3. jus MSaecix, jus 
Primogeniture. Skene de verb. Sig. Stat. Marlb. cap 9. 
cjIIs it Enitia pars hereditatis. See Co. on Lit. fol. \66.b.

<3^r*<Kfpealtatf, Expedltare, To exrediute, which 
n a proper old Englifh Term was called Lawing of 
Dogs, and was done two feveral W*ys; cither, firft, 
by cutting off the three fore Claws of the Right 
Foot: Or fecondiy, by cutting out the Ball of the 
Foot; that fo by either way the Dogs might be difa >Ied 
from hunting or running hard. This Method of pre¬ 

venting Mifchief from Dogs neighbouring on a Foreft, 
was invented by K. Hen. 2. or at leaft by him firft in-
join'd in the Affife of Wood/lock,, Artie. 6. —, ilul-
Im dominicos canes Abbatis fo Monaehorum efpealta re 
cogat, verum canes homimm fuorum intra forewarn ma- 
nentium Abbas fo Monacbi efpjaltari faciunt. —~-Car- 
tular. Abbat. Glafton. MS. penes Magifl. Clarges, m- 
per ex /¥.de Chrilii, f. 7. See Expedltare.

ffifpleetf, Expletia, perhaps from Explet, Seem to 
be the full profits that the Ground or Land yieldefh ; 

s the Hay of the Meadows, the Feed of the P.iflure, 
the Corn of the Arable ; the Rents, Service, and fuch 

ke Idues. The Profits comprifed under this word, 
the Romans cjII prop;r!y Acceffiones ; nam acceffionem ea 
generaliter omnia, qu& ex re de c{ua ag'itur orta funt, xe 

0^ 2 luti
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luti fruitus, partus & omnis caufa rei fo quxcunq-, ex re 
procedunt. And note, that in a Writ of right of Land, 
Advowfon, or fuch like, the Demandant ought to al- 
ledge in his Count, that he or Anceftors took the Ef- 
pies of the thing in demand, otherwifc the pleading is 
not good, Vermes de la Ley.

©fperuactnsi 9 '©partoerfU*, French, Efperver, A 
Hawk, Chart a. Voretl, cap. |j. Reddit. folut.'W. Tal- 
boys Arm ad mancrium juum de Kcjme pro omnibus 
ferviciis fecularibus mum Efperverium, &c. Cornput. 
David Gafferon colleS. Raddit.de Wragbj, Anno 35 
Hen. 6.

&y ©fpiciunantia, The Office of Spigurnel, or Seal¬ 
er or the King's Writs. The Word Spigurnellus, which 
Spelman and D« Frefne recite without interpreting, 
feems detorted from the Saxon Sparran, to (hut up 
cr ericlofe. Oliver de Standford, in 27 E. 1. held 
Lands in Nettlebed Cam. Oxon. per (er)eantiam efpicur- 
nantirE m cancellaria Domini Regis, Paroch Aotiquit. 
p. 292. See Mr. Rennet's Gloffary, Ibid.

GE(ftnfer, Armiger, In French Efcuier, i. Scutiger, was 
originally fuch a one attending a Knight in time of 
War, did carry his Shield; but this Addition hath not 
of long timehad any relation to that Office, butfigni- 
fteth with us a Gentleman, or one that bcareth Arms 
as a Tcflimony of his Nobility or Gentry, and is a meer 
Title of Dignity next to and below a knight. They 
who by right claim this Title now, are all the younger 

• Sons of Noble men, the four Efquires of the Kings Bo¬ 
dy ; the eldefl Sons of all Baronets, Knights of (he 
Bath, and Knights Batchclors; Thofe that fervc the 
King in any Worfhipful Calling, fuch as are created 
Efquires by the King, with a Collar of SS of Silver; 
the chief of fome ancient Families are Jikewife Efquires 
by Prefcription, thofe that bear any fuperior Office in 
the Common-wealth, a Juffice of Peace while he is in 
Commiffion, and Utter-Barrifiers. In Walfinghanfi 
Hiftory of Richard the Second, we read of one John 
Blake, who being Juris Apprentices, has the addition 
of Scutifer given him. Camden in his Brit. fol. nr. 
having fpoken of Knights, hath thefe Words of them, 
Hits proximi fuere Amigeri qui fo Scutiferi hominefq; ad 
arma dtfii, qui vel a clypeis gentilitiis qua in nobilttatis 
infignia geftant ; vel qui principibus fo majoribus itl/s no- 
bilibus ab armis erant, nomen traxerunt, foe. The 
learned Spelman in his Gloffary fays, A principe fiunt Ar- 
migeri, vel fcripto, vel fymbolo, vel munere: Scripto, 
cum Rex fic quempiam conftituerit. Symboh, quam cot- 
lum ergo alicujus argenteo figmatico, (hoc ell torque ex 
SS.'confeflo ) adornaverit, cumve argentatis ca'caribus 
donaverit. Tales in occidentali Anglix plaga White - 

fpurs ditli funt. Munere, cum ad munus quempiam evo- 
caverit, vel in Aula, vel in Repub. foe. Hotoman in the 
Sixth Chapter of his Difputations upon the Feods faith, 
That thofe which the French call Efquires, were a mi¬ 
litary kind of Vaffal, having Jus fcuti, that is, they 
bear a Shield, and in it the Enfignes of their Family, 
in token of their Gentility or Dignity.

#3*®ffartum, Crartam, affarttim, Affart, or
Woodland broke up or plough'd. Vlaatum quoq;
Foreftarum de EfTartis, de csfione, de combuftione, de ve- 
natione." Leg. Hen. 1. Reg. Angl. cap. 17. See 
Affart.

©FfcttOf nufttum Bt 'Eolonfo, Is a Writ that lyeth 
for Citizens and Burgcffes of any City or Town, that 
hath a Charter or Prefcription to exempt them from 
Toll through the whole Realm, if it happen the fame 
to be any where exacted of them, F. N.[B. 226. Reg. 
Orig. fol. 258.

(ZEfloflH, Effanwm, Cometh of the French Effaine or 
Exonnie. i caufarius miles, he that hath his prefence 
forborn, or excufed upon any juft Cafe, as Sicknefs

or other Impediment. It fignifieth in the Common- 
Law, the allegation of an excufe from him that is fum- 
moned, or fought for to appear, and anfwer to an 
Action real, or to perform Suit to a Court-Baron upon 
jult caufe of abfence: It is as much as excufatio with 
the Civilians. The Caufes that fervc to ejfoine any 
man fummoned, are divers, yet drawn chiefly to five 
heads; whereof the tuft is, Ultra mare, whereby the 
Defendant fhall have forty days. The fecond, De ter¬ 
ra SanQa, where the Defendant fliall have a year and a 
day, and thefe muft be laid in the beginning of the Plea. 
The third, De mato Veniendi, which is alfo called, The 
common ejfoine. The fourth is, De malo leflt. And the 
fifth, De fervitio Regit. For further knowledge of 
thefe, I reier you to Qlanvile, in his whole Firrt Book, 
and Brailon, lib. 5. trail, a. per totum, and Britton, 
cap. 122, 123,124, 125. and Hornes Mirrour of Juices, 
lib. 1. cap. de Effoines, who maketh mention o iome 
more Effoines touching the Service of Kngs Ccleftial, 
and of fome other points not unworthy to be known. 
Of thefe Effoines you may read further in Fleta, lib. 6. 
cap. 8. fo feq. And that thefe came to us from the 
Normans, is well fhewed by the Grand Cujlomary, 
where you may in a manner find all faid that our Law¬ 
yers have fpoken of this matter, Cap. 30, 40,42,42, 
43. 44. 45-

©itbinw and Prorfrttf, Anno 32 H. 8. cap. 21. See
Proffer.

©ffottloat malolertf, Is a Writ directed to the 
Sheriff, tor the fending of four lawful Knights to view 
one that hath effoined himfelf de malo leQi, Reg. Orig. 
fol. 8. b.

(Efiablinimeut of Dofjotr, Seemeth to be the allu- 
rance of Dormer made to the Wife by the Husband, or 
his Friends, before or at Marriage ; and Afli^nment is 
the fetting it out by the Heir afterwards, according to 
the eftablifhment, Britton, cap. 102. fo 103.

©Bach*. Celie endenture tefmoigne que cum il y 
avoir debate entre eux du fovle oudit A. r.d fait planter 
une Eftache de pere fo de merymo en Selby water, &c. 
Ex Regiffr. de Selby, fol. $1. It feems here to be ufed 
for a Bridg or Stanly of Stone and Timber, from the 
French Eflacher, to faften. ——

QEOanDarB or <S?tanoarD, Cometh of the French 
E/landart, i. fignum, vexittum. It fignifies an Enfigne 
in War as well with us as with them. But it is alfo 
ufed for the ftandiog Meafure of the King to the fcant- 
ling, whereof all the Meafures in the Land, arc, or 
ought to be framed by the Clerk of the Mark-', Alne- 
ger, or other Officer, according to their Functions; 
for it was eiVjlifhed by the Statute of Magna Charta, 
Anno c H. 3. up. 9. That there fliould be put one 
fcantling of Weights and Meafures through the whole 
Realm, which is (ince confirmed by 14 E. 3. cap. 12. 
and many other Statutes; (one efpccially made 17 
Car. 1. cap. 29. which fays, From henceforth there 
(hall be one Weight, one Meafure, ana one Yard, ac 
cording to the Standard of the Exchequer throughout 
all the Realm : ) It is not without great reafon called a 
Standard, becaufe it flandeth conftant and immovea¬ 
ble, and hath all Meafures coming towards it for their 
Conformity : even as Soldiers in the Field have 
their Standard or Colors, for their direction in ;their 
March or Skirmifh to repair to. Of thefe Standards 
and Meafure«, read Britton, cap. 30.

SfT Standard of Money. The Standard and Allay of old Eflerling, and the old right Standard of Eng. 
land, are to be uuderfiood thus: A Pound Weight 
Troy of Gold was divided into twenty four Carats, 
and every Carat into four Grains of Gold. And a 

Pound Weight of the old Sterling, or right Standard 
Gold of England confided of twenty three Carats, and

three
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t iree Grains and a half of fine Gold, and half a Grain 
of Allay; which Ailay might be Silver or Copper, 
Again, a Pound Weight Troy of Silver was then (as 
it has been ever fincc ) divided into twelve Ounces, 
every Ounce ioto twenty penny weight, and every 
penny weight into twenty four Grains; and every 
Found Weight of old Sterling or right Standard Silver 
of England, confided then (as itdocsoow) of eleven 
Ounces and two penny Weight of fine Silver, and 
eighteen peny weight Allay. Vid. Lowndes Effay upon 
Coins, p. 18.

(Eflstt, May be deduced from the French word 
Efiat, i, Conditio, and lignifieth that Title or Intcreft 
which a man hath in Lands or Tenements; as Eftate 

I pmple, otherwife called Fee Jimple ; and Eftate conditi¬ 
onal, or upon Condition, which is as Littleton faith, 
Lib. 3. cap. 5. Either upon condition in Deed, or upon 
condition in Law: Eftate upon condition in Deed is, where 
a man by Deed indented infeoffeth another in Fee, re- 

ferving to him and to his Heirs yearly a certain Rent 
payable at one Feat, or at divers, upon condition, 
that if the Rent be behind, fyc that it fhall be law¬ 
ful to the Feoffer, and to his Heirs to enter into the 
Lands or Tenements, foe. Eftate upon condition in 
Law, Isfuch as hath a confideration in Law annexed 
to it, though not fpecified in writing; For example, 
If a Man grant to another by his Deed the Office of a 
Parkerfhip for term of his life, this Eftate is upon 
condition in the Law, or implyed by Law, viz_. it the 
Parker fhall fo long well and truly keep his Park. I 
read alfo of an Eftate particular, which is an Eftate for 
Life, or for term of Years, Perkins Surrenders, 581. 

3=7* ©flacifja friiHWittt, An old Meafure of Corn ;
perhaps the fame with a Strike or Eufhel. Puke
lefchurch reddit in gabulo ajfifo xiii. libr. ■■■ . fo qua- 
tuor fummas & duo eftechas frumenti, . Cartu- 
lar. Abbat. Glafion. MS. penes Dom. Clarges. f. 40. b. 

©flttlfnff. See Starling.
©floppel. From the French Eftouper, oppilare, 

obftipare, Denotes as much as an impediment, or 
bar of an Action, growing from his own Fact that
hath, or otherwife might have had his Action. For ex¬ 
ample, a Tenant maketh a Feoffment by Collufion to 
one, the Lord accepteth the Services of the Feoffee; by 
this he debarreth himfelf of the Wardfhip of his Te¬ 
nants Heir, F. N. B. fol. 142. Divers other Exam¬ 
ples might be fhevved out of him, and Broke hoc titulo, 
Co, lib. 2. fol. 4. Goddards Cafe, defineth an Efioppel to 
be a Bar or Hindrance unto one to plead the truth, 
and refiraineth it not to the Impediment given to a 
man by his own Act only, but by an others alfo, Lib. 3. 
the Cafe Of Fines, fol. 88. There are three kinds of 
Efioppel, vi^. By matter of Record, by matter in Wri¬ 
ting, and by matter in Paiis; of which fee Co. on Lit. 

\fol- 352.
©Qoberg, Eftover'mm, Cometh of the French 

word Eftover, "1. fovere, and in the fenfe of the Law 
fignifieth Nourifhment or Maintenance. For exam¬ 
ple, Bratlon, lib. 3. trail. 2. cap. 18. num, 2. ufeth it 
for that fuftenaace which a man taketh for Felony, is 
to have out of his Lands or Goods for himfelf and his 
Family, during his Imprifonment. And the Statute 
made 6 E. 1. cap. 3. ufeth it for an allowance in Meat 
or Cloth. It is affo ufed for certain allowances of 
wood, to be taken out of another mans Woods. So it 
is ufed Weflm. z.cap.i$. Anno 13 E. 1. Weft. Symb. 

\ part 2. tit. Fines, (eft. 26. faith, That the Name of 
Eftovers containeth Houfe-bote, ffay-bote, and Plough- 
bote; as if he have in his Grant thefe general words, 
De rationabili Eftoverio in bofcit, &c. he may thereby 
claim thefe three. In fome Mannors the Tenants 
have Common of Eftaxers out of the Lords Woods,

and fay a certain fmall Annual Rent for the fame, Ra-
tionabile EJio verium, vide antea Alimony.

©Orangery Are fometimes taken for thofe that I 
arc not Privies of Panics to the levying of a Fine, or 
making of a Deed. Sometimes for thole that are born | 
bcyoad Sea.

©Oray. Extrabura, From the old French, Eftray-1 
eurt pererrare fignifics any Beaft not wild, found with¬ 
in any Lord/hip, and not owned by any man; for in j 
this cafe, it being cryed, according to Law, in the 
Market-Towns adjoyning, if it be not claimed by the 
Owner in a year and a day, it is the Lords of the Soyl. 
See Brit ton, cap. 17. Vide etiam Eftray es in the Foreft, 
27 H. 8. cap. 7. and New Book, of Entries, verba Trel- 
pafs concernaot Eftray. The ancient Law of King Ina 
was, Diximm de ignotis pecoribw, ut nemo habeat fine 
teftimonio Hmdredi, five hrminum Decentut, that is, the | 
Suiters at a Court-Lcet, Spelm.

ffiftrtat, Extratlum, Is ufed for the true Copy, or I 
Duplicate, of an original Writing. For example, Of | 
Amerciaments or Peoalties fet down in the Rolls of a i 

Court, to be levyed by the BaylifF, or other Officer, of j 
every man for his offence. See F. A'. B fol. 57. fo ~6. j 
and fo alfo is it ufed, Weflm. 2. cap. 8.

ffilerfc of tljt ©Oreets, Clcricut extrailorum. See 11 
Clerk.

OCflrecfamfl, Streightned, blockt up. Tnquira- 
tur de viit Domini Regk eftrcciatis. ——— Placit. Co- 
ron. temp. Ric. 1.

SfT JFflttguojD*, Eaflern Boards, or Deal, or Fir 
brought from the Eaflern Parts for Wainfcote and 
other lifts. — Et in fex Eftregbords, videl. Wayn- 
Icots emptk apud Steresbregge 1 j. Sol. nr. den. Pa- 
roch. Antiquit. p. 575.

©Orene, French Eftropier, i. Mutilare: To make | 
Spoil by a Tenant for Life in Lands or Woods, to the 
prejudice of him in the Reverfion

©Qrepemrttt or ©Qrepxmcnt, Elirepamentum, from 
the French word Eftropier, mutilare: It fignifies I 
the fpoil made by Tenant for life upon any Lands or 
Woods, to the prejudice of the Reverfioncr, as namely 
in the Statute made Anno 6 E. r. cap. 13. and it may 
feem by the derivation, that Eftrepement is properly the 1 
uomeafurablc foaking or drawing out of the heart of 
the Land by plowing or fowing it continually, without j 
manuring, or other fuch ufage as is rtquifite in good 
Husbandry: and yet eftropier fignifying mutilare, may 
not improperly be applied to thofe that cut down 
Trees, or lop them, farther than the Law will bear. 
This fignifies alfo a writ, which lieth in two manners -, 
the one is, when a man having an Action depending, j 
f as a Formedon, or Dum fuit infra atatem, or Writ of 
Right, or any other ) wherein the Demandant is not 
to recover Damages, fuech to inhibit the Tenant for 
making wafle during the Suit. The other fort is for the 
Demandant, that is adjudged to recover Seifin of the 
Land in queftion, and before Execution fued by (he 
writ Habere facias feifinam, for fear of waft to be 
made before he can get poffeffion, fueth out this writ. 
See more in P. N. B. fol. 60, 61. Reg. Orig. fol. 76. 
and Keg. Jud. fol. 33. In ancient Records we often 
find Valium fo extrepamentum facete; and Spelman 
thinks Eflrepamentum vefti genw ttefignare.

<£fatc uiobanoa, or rather /Etate ujobaiiDa, Is a 

Writ of Office, and lies for the Heir of the Tenant that 
held of the King in chjefi to prove that he is of full 
age, directed to the Sheriff to enquire of his Age, and 
then he fhall become Tenant to the King by the fame 
Services that his Anceftors made to the King. But fee 
the Statute 12 Car. a. cap. 2. for abolishing the Court 
of Wards and Liveries, which hath in a manner utterly 
taken away this Writ.

©thelfnff
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ffitbeUng or articling, Is a Saxon word fignifying 

Noble, and among the Englifh-Saxon was as the Title of 
Prince among us, or as the Kings elded Son, luch was 
Edgar Atheting the defigned Succeflbr of Edward the
Confeffor.

^CStningjS, The Deliver at Even or Night of a 
cerrain Portion of Grafs or Corn, or Under-wood to 
a cuftomary Tenant, who performs his wonted Ser¬ 
vice of cutting, mowing, or roaping for his Lord, and 
at the End'of his Days Work, receives fuch a Quantity 
of the Materials he works upon, to carry home with 
him, as a Grattrity or Encouragement of his bounden 
Service. So in the Mannor of Burteftir, Com. Oxon. 

Virgtta tins. Integra ejufdem tenurt habebit libe-
tatn ad vefperas qvs vacatur Evenings tantum ficut Pal 
cam potejt per fatcem levare fo donrnm partare per ip- 
fum —— Paroen. Antiquit. p. 401. — See Mr. Ken- 
net's Gloffary, at the End of that Work.

(ZE&trtDit&flJtrCi Tortyire, Heretofore fo called, haply 
derived from the Latine E'ooracum, from which Eborac, 
and Evoric or Evetwich. corruptly is no fo flrange va¬ 
riation i and the Saxon Scyre, which fignifies flrire or 
fiare.

ffit>f.ruiopuer$> Are fuch as ftand under Walls or 
Windows by Night or by Day, to hear News, and to 
carry them to others, to make ftrifeand debate among 
Neighbours: Thefe are evil Members in th« Com¬ 
mon-wealth, and therefore by the Stat. Weftm. 1. cap. 
33. are to be punifhed. And this Mifdemeanor is pre¬ 
ventable and puni friable in the Court-Leet, Kinchin, fol. 
11.

©Motnct, Evidentia Signifies generally any Proof 
be it Teftimony of Men, Records or Writings. Sir Tho- 
mat Smith ufethinboth forts, Lib. 2. cap. 17. in thefe 
wordi, Evidence is authentical writings of Contracts, 
after the manner of England; that is to fay, written, 
fealed and delivered : And Lib. 2. cap. 23. fpeaking of 
the Prifoner that ftandeth at the Bar to plead for his 
Life, and of thofe that charge him with Felony, He 
faith thus, Then he telleth what he can fay j after him, 
likewife all thofe who are at the Prifoners Apprehenfi- 
ons, or who can make any proof, which we in our 
Language call Evidence againft the Malefactor. It is 
called Evidence becaufe it makes the Iffue evident to the 
Jury; for Probations debent effe evidentes &perfpicu&, 
Co. on Lit. fol. 283.

#3*©tobMefTSpoufe-breach, Adultery, from the 
Saxon Ewe, conjugium, fo bryce, frailio. The word 
occurs in the Laws of King Edmund, Seft. 4. though 
in the Edition of Brompton, it is falfly wrote Eunice. 
From this Saxon Ewe, Marriage, we derive our prefent 
Englifh Words to woo, a Wooer.

©toagfum. Carta Regit Johanna Deo & beato 
Jobanni & Hominibw de Beverlaco quod fint quieti de 
Thelonio, Scutagio, Pajfagio, Pefagio, Lefiagio, Stallagio, 
& de Wrec, fo de Logan, de Ewagio fo de Lenet foe. 
Hilfar. 14. H. 3. in Thefaur. Reg. Scacc. Ebor. Rot. 
15. ■■ Ewagium is the fame with Aquagium, from 
French Eau, Water, and fignifies Toll paid for Water- 
paffage, unlefs poffibly it be maritagium.

CjCtratfoje? KtBf& The Kings Exatlor, fometimes 
taken for the Sheriff. And in this fenfe the Blac^-Bool^ 
in the Exchequer, Part. 1. cap. ult. Tabulas, quibui 
Vicomes cenfum Regium\ colligit Rotulum Exaftorium vo- 
cat, but generally Quicunq; publico* pecunim, tributa, 
veHigalia fo res fifco debit as exigit, proprie mminantur 
Exaftor Regis.

©jcactfon, Is a wrong done by an Officer, or one 
pretending to have Authority, in taking a Reward or 
Fee for that which the Law allows not. The difference 
between Exailion and Extortion is this, Extortion is, 
where an Officer extorts more than his due. Exailion

1 is, where he wrefis a Fee or Reward, where none h 
due. See Extortion.

©ramtntrs fu ©banter?, F.xaminatcres, Are two Of¬ 
ficers that examine upon Oath, Witntffcs pi educed on 
either fide, upon fuch Inicnogsroiics as the Parties to 
any Suit do exhibit, to that purpofe ; and fqmefimes 
the Parties therofelves are by particular order cxamwA 
alfo by thtm. Heretofore there uas fuch an Examtttfr 
in the Star Chamber, but the Ccurt being aboiifkti, 
the Office and Officer is extinct.

QP' Cjcannual V.M- in the o'd way cf deliver¬ 
ing the Sheriffs Accounts, the firms mortus vel objoleu. 
i.e. illcviable Fines and defperate Debts were tranf- 
cribed into a Roll called the Exannual RoU, which was 
to be yearly read to the Sheriff upon his Accompt, to 
fee what might be gotten. Read Hale of Sheriffs Ac 
compts, p. 67.

©jrtamfctatoi, Was anciently ufed for an Exchang¬ 
er of Land, [ fuch I fuppofe as we now call Brothers, 
that deal upon the Exchange between Merchants. ~] In 
libro curtarum Priotat. Leominfl. de anno 2 Ed. 2. It 
is faid, Ita quod unujquifq; eorum qui damna fitftinuit 
aliquo caju contingente, quod Excambiator refundat 
damna, 8tC.

©rccptlott, Exceptio, Is a flop or flay to an Acti¬ 
on, being ufed in the Civil and Common-Law both 
alike, and in both divided into dilatory and peremptory : 
Of thefe fee Brailtn, lib. 5. trail, i.per Mum, add 
Brit ton, cap. pi, 02.

CjCChangt> Excambium vel Cambium, Hath a pecu¬ 
liar fignification in our Common Law, and is ufed for 
that Compenfatton which the Warrantor muft make 
to the Warrantee, value for value, if the Land war¬ 
ranted be recovered from the Warrantee, Brail lib. 2. 
cap. 16. & lib. v. cap. 19. It fignifieth alfo generalN 
as much as Pemutatio with the Civilians, as the Kings 
Exchange, 1 H. 6. cap. 1. fo 4. and 9 E. 3. Stat. 2. 

cap. 7. which is nothing elfc but the place appointed 
by the King for the exchange of Bullion, Gold, Silver, 
or Plate, foe. with the Kings Coin. Thefe Places 
have been divers heretofore, as appeareth by the faid 
Statutes: but now there is only one, wr. The Tower 
of London conjoyned with the Mint, which in time 
paft might not be, as appeareth by 1 U- 6. cap. 4.

<J5rchangeoiss, Are thofe that ufe to return Money 
beyond Sea, by Bills of Exchange, which by the Stat. 
5. R. 2. ought not to be done without the Kings Li¬ 
cence. See Efcambio.

ffirthtqner, See Exchequer.
CEtcheater. See Efcheator.
2Ecctft, Is a Charge or tmpofition laid upon Beer, 

Ale, Syder and ether Liquors, within the Kingdom of 
England, Wales, and Berwick by Aft ot Parliament 
made 12 Car. 2. cap 13 during the Kings life, and ac¬ 
cording to the Rates in the faid Aft mentioned. See 
13. Car. 2. cap. 13. and 17 Car. 2. cap. 4.

«3*Cxclttfa, A Sluce for Water datnm'd or 

pent up. Et ripam Saverns in Forefia fua ad te¬ 
nendum Exclufam pifcarts vel molendini de Ettona. ——

Cart. Hen. t. in Mon. Angl. torn. 1. — Exclu-
fagium of the fame import, as . Vedi in puram
eleemofmam—-* exdufagium fo flagnum de pifcaria fo

Mon. Anglican, torn.molendino de Wederhalla,

I »• p. 398. And nearer to our prefect Englifc, Slufa-
\gium ex dono Richardi Filii Lues, flufagium un'um
Juper terram [urn ad molendmum Monachorurr,t fullericum. 
'ib. p 868.

©jrcomnungtmcnt, 23 H. 8. cap. 3. Is in Law- 
French, the fame with Excommunication in Englifh.

CrcommuntcattOlt, Excommunicato, Is thus defin¬ 
ed by Panormitan, Excommunicato eft nihil aliud 

quam cinfura a Canane vel judict Ecclefiaftko prolata 1
infldla.
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inflicla privans legitima communione Sacramentorum & 
quandoq; hominum. And it is divided in Majorern & 
Minorem; Minor eft, per quant quit a Sacramentorum 
participation confctentia vel fententia arcetur: Major 
eft qua non folum a Sacramentorum, verum etiatn fideli- 
um communione excludit, fo ab omni aftu legit'mto fepa- 
rat fo dividit. Venatoriut dt fenten. excom. The 
form of an Excommunication was of old thus, Autlori- 
tate Dei Patrit Omnipotent^ fo Villi fo Spirim SanSi 
fo Beats. Dei Genetrick Maris, omniumq; Sanlforum 
Excommunicamus, Anathemati\amw fo a limitibm 
Sanfta Matrti Ecclefm fequeflramm illos Malefattores N. 
conjentaneos quoq, & participes & nifi reftpuerint fo ad 
fatufallionem venerint, fie extinguatur lucerna eorum 
ante liventem in fscula fsculorum, Fiat, Fiat, Fiat, 
Amen. Ex emendat- Legum Will. Conqueftor in lib 
■boat, Textut Roffenfis.

Excommunicato capienDe, Is a Writ directed to the 
Sheriff tor the apprchenfion of him who ftandeth ob 
ftinately excommunicated forty days, for fuch a one not 
feeking Abfolution, hath, or may have his Contempt 
certified into the Chancery, whence iffueth this Writ, 
for the laying of him up without Bail or Mainprife, 
until he conform himfelf, F. N. B. fol. 61. 5. Eliz\ cap. 
27,. Reg. Orig. fol. 65, 67, 70.

Excommunicato DelfueranDo, Is a Writ to the Under- 
sheriff, for the delivery of an excommunicate perlbn 
out of Prifon, upon Certificate of the Ordinary of his 
Conformity to the Jurifdiftion Ecclcfiaftical, F. N, B. 
fol. 63. and Reg. Orig. fol. 6$. fo 67.

Excommunicato rtclpitnDo, Is a Writ whereby per- 
fons excommunicate, being for their obllinacy, commit¬ 
ted to Prifon, and unlawfully delivered thence, be¬ 
fore they have given Caution to obey the Authority of 
the Church, are commanded to be fought for, and laid 
up again, Reg. Orig. fol. 67.

Exccutionc fatftnDa, Is a Writ commanding exe¬ 
cution of a judgment: The divers ufes whereof, fee in 
the Table of the Regifter Judicial, verbo Executione 
facienda.

Exccuttcnc facftnoa ttt toitrjernamium, Is a Writ 
that lies for the taking of his Cattei, that formerly hath 
conveyed out of the County the Cattei of another, fo 
that the Bayliff having authority from the Sheriff to 
Replevy the Cattei fo convey'd away, could not execute 
his Charge, Reg. Orig. fol. 82.

©tecutfon, Executio, In the Common-Law figni- 
fics the laft performance of an aft, as of a Fine or a 

Judgment. And the execution of a Fine, is the obtain¬ 
ing poffeflion actually of the things contained in the 
fame by vertue thereof, which is either by Entry into 
the Lands, or by Writ; whereof fee at large Weft, 
part. a. Symbol, tit. Fines, fetl. 13d, 137, 138. Exe¬ 
cuting of Judgments and Statutes, and fuch like, feeF. 
N. B. in indice 1. verbo Execution. Co. in his 6. Rep. 
Blomfields Cafe, fol. 87. maketh two forts of Executi¬ 
ons, one final, another with a quoufq; tending to an 
end : An Execution final, is that which maketh Money 
of the Defendants Goods, or extendeth his Lands, 
and delivereth them to the Plaintiff; for this the Party 
accepteth in fatisfaction, and this is theend of the Suit, 
and all that the Kings Writ commandeth to be done. 
The other fort with a quoujq; is tending to an end, and 
not final; as in the Cafe of a Capiat ad Satisfaciendum, 
Sic. This is not final, but the Body of the Party is to 
be taken, to the intent and purpofe to fatisfie the Dr 
mandant, and his Imprifonment is not abfolute, but 
until rhe Defendant do fatisfie, Idem. ibid.

Exeeutoj, Executor, is he that is appointed by any 
man in his laft Will and Teftament, to have thedifpo- 
fing of all his Subftance, according to the Contents of 
the faid WilJ. This Executor is either particular or uni¬

versal; Particular, as if this or that thing only be j 
committed to his Charge : Vniverfal, if all. And this 
is in the place of him whom the Civilians call Hmdem 
defignatum, or Teftamentarium; and the Law account- [ 
cth him one perlon with the Party whofe Executor he 1 
is, as having all the advantage of Action againft men 
that he had, fo Jikewile being fubjeft to every mans 1 
action as himfelf was. This Executor had his begin¬ 
ning in the Civil-Law, by the Confiitutions of the Em¬ 
perors, who firft permitted thofe that thought good by 
their wills, to befiow any thing upon godly and cha¬ 
ritable Ufes, to appoint whom they pleafc to fee the | 
fame performed : and if they appointed none, then 
they ordained, That the Bifhop of the place mould j 
have Authority of coutfeto effect if, Lib. 28. cap. del 
Epifcopk & Clerick. And hence probably grew the j 
ufe of Vniverfal Executors, and alfo brought trie Admi- 
nifiration of their Goods, that die inteftate, unto the | 
Bifhop.

Executoj tie ton toit. Or Executor ofhis own wrong, 1 
Is he that takes upon him the Office of an Executor by 
intrufion, not beio^ fo conflituted by the Tefiator;| 
nor tor want thereof, appointed by the Ordinary to j 
Adminifter. H w far he mall be liable to Creditors, 
fee 43 Eliz. cap 8. Dyer 166. and vide etiam libellum \ 
vocat. The Duty t.f Executors, cap. 14.

Exemplification of tetter* Patents, Anno 13 Eliz. 
cap. 6. Is a Copy or Duplicate ot Letters Patents I 
made from the Inrolmcut thereof, and lealed with the 
Great Seal of England, which Exemplifications are as 
effectual to be mewed or pleaded as the Originals J 
themftlves. Mota, nothing but matter of Record 
ought to be exemplified, 3. Inft. fol. 173. See Co. $ 
Rep. Pages die

Exempllftcatioiie> Is a Writ granted for the exem¬ 
plification of au Original. Sec Reg. Orig. fol. 290.

Exemption, Is a Privilege to be free from Service 
or Appearance, and therefore a Baron and Baronefs 
dignitatk caufa, ate exempted to be fworn upon any 
Enqurft, Co. lib. 6. fol. 53. Alfo Knights, Clerks, 
and Women are exempted to appear at the Sheriffs j 
Turn, by the Statute of Marlb. cap. 10. And a man 
may be exempted from being put upon Enquefts and 
Juries by the Kings Letters Patent, as the Coliedge of | 
Phyfitians, London, where by Letters Patent of Hen. 8. 
Cos lib. 8 fol. 108.

<8^" Execcftuale, Was anciently ufed for a Heriot, j 
Exercituale Vironk five Baronit Regit, qui exit proxtmu* 
ei, quatuor equi. K. Edw. Conf. 1. —- This demon- j 
ftra'es the Derivation of Heriot or Heregete from Here, \ 
Exercitut, b caufe the old feudal Heriot was paid only 
in Arms or Military Accoutrements.

#3* ExfteDfart, To break the Peace, to commit 
open Violence: from the Saxon Frede, Frith, Peace. 
Frithian, to protect. — Si quit profiliat, fo domum I 
exfredret, nec tamen aliquem percutiat, dimidio fork- 
faftocutp* confiftat — Leges Hen. 1. Cap. 31.

ErsrrattiHaiemla, Is a Writ that lyeth for him j 
to whom any Lands or Tenements in Fee within a Ci¬ 
ty, Town or Burrou^h, being devifable, are devifed j 
by Will, and the Heir of the Devifor entreth into ] 
them, and detaineth them from him, Reg. Orig. fol. 
244. Old. Nat. Brev. fol. 17. See F. N. B. fol. 198.

<Sfy Exfjenlum, Exenh'mm, A Gift, a Prefent, a I 
Token* more properly a New-Years-Gif t. — /« ex-1 

penfis Domini Regit exenniis, eidem faftii apud Fa- 
rtndon centum fol. lex denar. inexpertfis Domini Regina 
ibidem pernoSantit fo exhenniis eidem failk Ixxv.Sol.— 
Ex Corhpoto domus dc Farendon. MS. penit W. Ken- 
net, f. 3 r.

ExWbit, Exhibitum, When a Deed, Acquittance, 
or other writing is in a Chancery-Suit exhibited to be

proved
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proved by Witnefles, and the Examider writes on the 
back that it was fhewed to fuch a one at the time of his 
Examination; this is there called an Exhibit. The 
word is mentioned 14 Car. 2. cap. 14.

Criluttto, An Allowance for Meat and Drink, 
fuch as theKeligious Appropriators made to the poor 
depending Vicar. So in all Churches appropriated to
the Abbey of Ofeney. Vicariw habebit fufficien-
tern exhibitionem flcut Canonici quoad villuaiia in men-
fa Canonicorum ubi Canonici'moram faciunt. Paroch.
Antiquit. p. 504. The Benefactions fettled tor main¬ 
taining of Scholars in the Univcrfity, not depending 
on the Foundation, are now called Exhibitions.

<ejrtgcnBar}> of the (Common 'Benclj, fxigendarim it 
Banco Com/num, Is otherwife called Exigtnter, \0H.6. 
cap. 4. and is an Officer belonging to that Court, for 
which fee Exigenten.

GEpsent, Exigenda, Is a Writ that lyeth where the 
Defendant in an Action perlonal cannot be found, nor 
any thing within the County whereby he may be at¬ 
tached or diflrained; and is directed to the Sheriff, to 
proclaim and call five County-days one *fter another, 
charging him to appear under the pain of Outlawry, 
Termes de la Ley. This writ lyeth alfo in an Indictment 
of Felony, where the Party indicted cannot be found. 
Smith de Rep. Ang. lib. %, cap. 19. It feemeth to be 
called an Exigent, becaufe it exacteth the Party, that is, 
requiretri his Appearance toanfwerthe Law ; for if he 
come not at the laft days Proclamation, he is faid to be 
Qh'wquies exallwf, and then is Outlawed, Crom. JurVd. 
fol. 188. And this Manrvood alfofetteth down for the 
Law of the Forefl, cap. 18. See the New Book, 0) En¬ 
tries, vtrfo Exigent.

(Erfgenter, Exigendar'w, 18 H. 6. cap. 9. Is an Of¬ 
ficer of the Court of Common Pleas, of whom there be 
four in number : They make all Exigents and Procla¬ 
mations in all Actions, where Procefs of Outlawry doth 
lie, and Writs of Superfedeas, as well as the Protonota- 
ries, upon fuch Exigents as were made in their Offices. 
But the making Writs Of Superfedeas is fince taken 
from them by an Officer in the fame Court, erected by 
King James by Letters Patent, towards the latter end 
of his Reitn.

cSr^fficfllum, Wafte, Deftrudtion, as in the Statute
of Marlebndge under ffenr. III. cap. 25. • Firma-
rii tempore firmarum fuarum vellum, venditionem vel 
exilium non facient de domibm, bofcit, vel hominibHS—~- 
where exilium relating to Hominibus, feems to be the 
Injury done to an Eftate in refpeft of the Tenents, by 
altering their Tenure or Condition, by ejecting, ad¬ 
vancing, remitting, dye. And this indeed is the Senfe 
that Pitta does exprefly determine. Vaftum djr Delhu- 
Bio fere equipollent, qy convertibiliter [e habent in domi- 
bm bifcu ifyr gardinis, fed exilium did pottrit, cum ftrvi 
manumit t.mtur, aut a tenements fuis injuriofe eyiciuntur. 
Fle'ta, lib r. cap. 11.

#^"<ZEcftu», [ffue, Child or Children. Qui
genuit Koberrum de Alfreton Baronem qui per Ag-
netem vxorem ejus habuit exitum Thetnam Filium dy H&- 
red:m. Mon. Angl. Tom. 2. p. 607. The Word is 
frequent in our old Law Writings, and in fome Epi-: 
faph?, as on a Ground-done in thcChancel of the Parifh 
Church of Amerjden, in the County of Oxford. — Stpul- 
tw rjt hie Johannes Denton filim pr'fmogmtw Johannu 
Denton tfy Mjgdalena uxorU ejus nuptm fheodereta Blon- 
deil uni filiarum Jobannii Bhndell dy moriebatur fine ex- 
itu e torport ejus exeunte invita piitdifli Jobannii feptimo 
die Septemb. 1 $66.

©jcitua, Iffucs, Rents,"" Profits. — Et fciat vicc- 
\.cmes quod rtdditui blada in grangia dy omnia mobiliaprs. 
ttr equitaturam, indumenta, dy utenfilia domorum conti¬ 
nents fub nmine txituum Stat. 11. Wefim. cap. 43.

©jc mtro motti, Are words formally ufed in any 
Charter of the Prince, whereby he fignifieth, that 
he doth that which is contained in the Charter of his 
own will and motion, without Petition or Suggefiion 
made by any other; and the effect of thefe words are 
to bar all Exceptions that might be taken unto the In- 
lirument, wherein they be contained, by alledging, 
that the Prince in pafling that Charter was abufed by 
any falfc Suggeftion, Kitchin, fol. 152. Co. lib. 1. fol. 
45-

€k ©Cficfo, By a Branch of a Stat, made 1 Eli?, 
cap. 1. the O^ueen by her Letters Patent might autho¬ 
rize any Perlons, dye. to adminifler an Oath Ex Officio, 
whereby the fuppofed Offender was forced to confefs, 
accufe, or clear himfelt of any criminal Matter, foe. 
But this branch relating to the faid Oath is repealed by 
the Ute Stat. 17 Car. I. cap. 11.

exonerations feet*, Is a Writ that lyeth for the 
Kings Ward, to be disburdened of all Suit, dye. to 
the County, Hundred, Leet, or Court Baron, during 
the time of his Wardfhip, f. N. B.fol. 158.

<Ee parte. Of the one part; in the Chaocery it hath 
this fignification, as a CommifTion ex parte, is that 
which is taken out and executed by one fide only; 
whereas a Joint-Commiflion is by confenf, and joyning 
of both.

©t parte talis*, Is a Writ that lyeth for a BaylifT, 
or Receiver, that having Auditors affigned to hear his 
Account, cannot obtain of them reafonable allowance, 
but is caft into Prifon by them, F.N. B. fol. 129. 
The manner in this cafe is to take this Writ out of the 
Chancery, directed to the Sheriff, to take the four 
Mainpernors, to bring his Body before the Barons of 
the Exchequer at a day certain, and to warn the Lord, 
to appear at the fame time, Termes de la Ley, verb. 
Account.

®rpeetant, Is ufed in the Common-Law with this 
word Fee, and thus it is oppofite to Fee-fimple. For 
example, Lands are given to a man and his wife in 
Frank, marriage, to Have and to Hold to them and their 
Heirs. In this cafe, they have Feefimple: But if it 
be given to them, and the Heirs of their Body, dye. 
they have Tail and Fee expeilat, Kitchin, fol. 153. 
Matthew de afflitlis ufeth the Adjective ExpeSantiva 
fubftantively in the fame fignification, Vefch 292. 
num. a. pag. 412.

©rpleeg. See Efplees.
<2Erperiitate, Expeditart, Is a word ufual in the Fo- 

reft, to cut out the Balls of the great Dogs feet, for the prefervation of the Kings Game: Every one that 
keepeth any great Dogs not expeditated, forfeiteth to 
the King three (hillings four pence, Cromp. Jurxfd. fol. 
152. Manrvood ufeth the fame word in his Forefl Laws 
cap. 16. num. 6. 8. letting down in the manner of ex' 
ptditating Dogs heretofore, faying, That the three 
Claws of the fore-foot on the right fide, fhall be cut 
off by the skin; whereunto he alfo adds out of the Or¬ 
dinance called the Affife of tht Forefl, that the lame 
manner of expediting Dogs fhall be ftill ufed and 
kept, and no other. Qu&re, how it happens rhat 
Crompton and he differ. The one faying, the ball of 
the foot muft be cutout; the other, that the three 
fore-claws are to be cut off by the skin, 4. par. Intl. 
fol. 308. tt- See Efpealtare.

^ejepeDitatsaruojefi, Trees rooted up, or cut 
down to the Roots. ____ Jnquiratur de qutrcubm 
iy aliii arboribus expeditatis in forcfta —— vel fi alt- 
quo ingenio alio diUus quercus cadere fecerint. — Fleta, lib. 1. cap 41. Sett. 31.

©JWiDltoiiJ, Anno 37 H. 8. cap. n.. Seems to fig. Oifie thofe that pay, disburfe, or expend the Tax in the 
Statute mentioned, by Anno 7 Jac. cap. a. Payttiafter.

I* The
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■ SfT The Steward or fworn Officer who

fupervifes the Repair of the Banks and Water-courfes 
in Rortwey Marfh, is now Called the Expenditor.

©Wtifts miUtum UDanaiK, Is directed to the She¬ 
riff for levying the allowance for Knights of the Parlia¬ 
ment, Reg. Orig. fd. I 9 1.

Crptufts milimm nou Imitate ai Ijomiitfuus DC 
Domtnico, nee a Jftatitols, Is a Writ to prohibit the 
Sheriff from levying any allowance for the Knights of 
the shire, upon thofe that hold in ancient Demefne, 
Sec. Reg. Orig. fol. 26I.

itr.r t&'.cpKtta, Ogjcnlctta, ©ppleta, The Rents or 
mean Profits of an Eftate in Cuftody or Trufi. 
-

.... -Capiendo inde Explicia Ad valentiam quinque foli- 
dorii amplius. . Paroch. Antiquit. p. 414.
See Efplees.

©jcplojato?, A Scout, In memoriam Kenrici Croft 
equitis aurati, Exploratoris in Hibernia Generalis, qui 
obiit Anno 1609. where Explorattr Generalis fignifies 
Scout-Mafter-General. Sometimes alio it is ufed for a 

Huntf-man, as Idem Abbas habens exploratores fuos (his 
Hunt! men) ponerc ft tit tetia, 4jc. In Itin. Pickering, 
8 Ed. 3 Rot. 4.

GEjcteitB, Extendere, In a legal fenfe denotes to value 
the Lands or Tenements of one bound by Statute, <fy-c. 
that hath forfeited his Bond tofuchan indifferent rati, 
as by the yearly Rent the Obligator may in time be paid 
his Debt. The courfe and circumftances hereof, fee in 
F■ N. S. fol. 131. Brief de execution (ur Statute-Merchant.

CptctiBf facia*, Is a Writ ordinarily call'd a Writ 
tf Extent, whereby the value of Land, foe. is com 
manded to be made and levyed in divers cafes, which 
fee in the Table of the Regifter Original.

©Ftent, Extenta, Hath two fignifications, fome- 
times fignifying a Writ or Commiffion to the Sheriff, 
for the valuing of Lands or Tenements, Reg. Judic. in 
tabula. Sometime the aft of the Sheriff, or other 
Commiffion upon this Writ, Bro. tit. Extent, fol. 
315. 16 & 17 Car. 2. cap. 5. &a* And it more 
frequently fignified the Eftimate or Valuation of 
Lands, which when done to the utmoft Value, . was 
faid to be to the full extent, whence our extended Rents
or Rack-rents. H&c efl Extenta terrarum de terris
(fat tonementis Priori s de Durhurlte •quantum valeant
injlaurare, & quantum deinjlaurare. Mon. Angl. torn. 
1. p. 548.

®jctutipufl)mcttt, In cur Law fignifies an effeft of 
Confolidation : For example, If a man have due to 
him a yearly Rent out of any Lands, and afterwards 
purchafe the fame Lands, now both the Property and 
Rent are confolidated or united in one PofTeffor; and 
therefore the Rent is faid to be extinguifhed. In like 
manner it is, where a man hath a Leafe for years, and 
afterwards buyeth the Property ; this is a confolidation 
of the Property and the Fruits, and is an extinguifbment 
of the Leafe, fee Termes de la Ley. So if a man hjve a 
High-Way appendant, and after purchafe the Land 
wherein the High-Way is; then the way is extinS, 
and fo it is of Common Appendant. But if a man 
have an Eftate in Land but for Life or Years, and hath 
Fee-fimple in the Rent; then the Rent is not extin- 
guiflst, but in fufpence for the time; and after the term, 
the Rent mail be revived.

©jettcpattoite, Is a Writ Judicial, that lyeth a- 
gainfl him, who after a Verdift found againft him for 
Land, foe. doth malicioufly overthrow any Houfe up¬ 
on it, foe. and it is two-fold, one ante Judicium, the 
other p>ft Judicium, Reg. Jud. fol. 13.56 58.

#3* <Sxtocm, To flock up, to grub Wood-land,
and reduce it to Arable or Meadow. Dedietiam
eis pratum———quodRogerus de Tocheham de grava qua- 
dam txtocaverat. Mon. Angl. torn. 2. p. 71.

GEXtojtion, Extortio, is an unlawful or violent 
wringing of Money or Money-wcrth from any man : 
For Example, if any Officer, by terrifying any the 
Kings Subjects ia his Office, take more than his ordi¬ 
nary Duties or Fees, he committeth this offence, and 
is inditable for it. To this (faith Mr. Weft) may be 
referred the Exaction of unlawful Ufury, winning by 
unlawful Games and in one word, all taking of more 
than is due, by colour or pretence of Right, asexcef- 
five Toll in Millers, exceffive prices of Ale, Bread, 
Victuals, Wares, &c. Weft. Symbol part 2. tit. In¬ 
dictments, feci. 65. Manwood faith, That Extortion is 
colore Officii, and not vertute Officii. Crompton in his 
Juflice of Peace, fol. 8. hath thele words, Wrong done 
by any man is properly a Trefpafs, but exceffive 
wrong by any man is called Extortion ; and this ismoft 
properly in Officers, as Sheriffs, Mayors, Bayliffs, Ef- 
cheaters, and the like, that by colour of their OfTice 
do t reat Opprcffion, and exceffive Wrong unto the 
People, in taking exceffive Rewards or Fees, for the 
execution of their OfTice ; Great diverfity of Cafes 
touching Extortim, you may read in Crom. Juflice of 
Peace, fol. 48, 49, 50. See the difference between co¬ 
lore Officii &-urtute vel rathne Officii, Plow. fol. 64. 
Dives Cale. This word is ufed in the fame fignificati- 
on in other Countries ; for Cavalcanus de brachio Re- 
gio. part. 5. num. 21. thus defcribeth it, Et extortio 
uatur fieri, quando Index cogit aliquid Jibt dari quod non 
eft debt turn vel quod eft ultra debi turn, vel ante tempus 
petit id, quod pd1 adminiflratam )uflitiam debetur.

©jrtracta ©urt«, The Iffues or Profits of hold* 
iog t Court arifing from the cuffomary Dues, Fees,
and Amercements. Computant de tribus dena-
nis receptis de extratlis unius Curia tenta apud Burcejler.

Parochial Antiquit. p. 572.
(Ef tracts or (KjrtteaW. See Eftreats.

®ma=iueicfal, Is when Judgment is given 
in a Caufc or Cafe not depending in that Court, where 
fuch Judgment is given, or wherein the Judge has not 
Jurifdiftion. ■

■S=r* ©rtra=Paroefjlal, Out of any Parifli, privileged 
or exempt from the Duties of a Parifh. Stat. 22 fo
23 Car. 2. Of Subfidy

<&vtumx, Reliques. — Abbas igitur & 
Conventus accipientes eorum extumas cum gaudio in ma- 
jorem tranftulerunt ecclefiam in maufoleo nobiliter exculp-
to. > Cartular. Abbat. Glafion. MS. penes
virum Rev. Dom. Clarges, f. 15. 

©?, Infula, An Ifland, Doomfday. 
©?et, lnfulttta, A fmall Ifland or Iflet: It is cor¬ 

ruptly called by the Moderns vulgarly an Eygbt.
SfT<&n3Xi An Ey, Eyrie, Brood, Neft: SirTAa- 

mas HavyU his Son and Heir entred to the faid ccc. A- 
cres of Pafture, which Thomm releafed his Title to the 
laid Poor, to have 1111, Couples of Eyrare Swannys 
(i. e. Brood-Swans) in the Water, with all Iffueand 
profits. * 'Munimenta Hofpital. SS. Trinitat. de
ponttefratlo. MS. f. 53. 

Cwe. See Eire.
(ffitenatle, An old Meafure of Corn. Wittielmus 

de tongo campo Epifcopus Elienfis ordinavit ut in die An- 
niverfarii fui dentur pauperibns xiii. Eytendeles de fru- 
mento. Hiftor. Elien. apud Whartoni Angl. Sacr. P. 
1. p. *?.?•

F.

FWho ever malicioufly fhall ftrike any perfon with *

a Weapon in the Church or Church-yard, or 
draw any weapon therewith intent to ftrike, fhall have 
one of his Ears cut off; and ifhe have no Ears, fhall be 

R marked


